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i* Street Wer'. 
mee Street. 
m*e Street.

VERY “DEEP.”

Esplanade, foot of West Market 
Bathurst Street, nearly Opy. Fn 
Pape Atraie, et O.T.B. Croesi:
3131 Tease Street, et C.P.R.Cro 
13 Telephoaes.

: I’d like to have a little chat with you about monopolies, Mr. Mulock, if you’d be kindMr. Ontario
gh ÿ> take that seif interest plug out of your ear trumpet.enou

WARSHIPS ON OUR LAKES.LAR6E STEAMER WRECKED.
U. 1, Committee on Foreign Affairs 

Are Looking Into the 
i Agreement.

Washington, Jan. 11.—The House Commit
tee ou Foreign Affairs to-day agreed to 
report the resolution* of Representative 
William A Wen Smith of Michigan, enquir
ing of the Secretary of State as to the 
statua of the agreement between the United 
States and Great Britain said to prohibit 
the building, arming ’or maintaining of 
more than a single war vessel on the Great 
Lakes, such Information to Include all data 
bearing upon the subject, now In the pos
session of the department.

Ashore on Newfoundland Coast and 
as Fire—Her Name Cannot 

Be Ascertained.
St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 11—A large steam 

er, believed to he a passenger ship, has 
been wrecked on a reef In St. Mary s Bay. 
about flee miles from shore. The vessel, 
which lies with her head low In the water, 
Is on tire nftv Hevwat persons have been 
washed" Off the deck during the day. Just 
before nightfall others were seen In the 
rigging, and It Is feared that these will per
ish before daybreak. At this hour (1) p.m.) 
It Is impossible to secure further particu
lars, nor can any he obtained before morn
ing. The steamer’s name cannot be ascer-

Montreal Broker is Now Charged 
With Conspiracy With Herbert 

£nd Lemieux

TO DEFftAUD VILLE MARIE BANK

Action AgainstBaxter Entera an
Reinhardt A Sons for $30,000

STILL MORE WRITSDamages.

Montreal, Jan. 11.—(Special,)—This morn
ing a new charge was made against James 
Baxter, viz., conspiracy with Herbert and 
Lemieux to defraud the Banque Ville Mar?#.

Mr. Baxter has also entered an action 
against G. Reinhardt & Sons for $50.000 
damages. He has a Iso entered! a contesta
tion of the demand of assignment made on 
him yesterday by the firm, and da imp that, 
he has a surplus *of $250,000 over‘and above 
ills debts.

The claim of Reinhardt & Sons Is based 
on an alleged unpaid account of $344.70.

tained.
To Recover Election Penalties I* 

the West Elgin Election 
Case.

BRITISH STEAMER FOUNDERED-
Was Exonerated, Bat 

the Crew Were Blamed for 
Eagerness to Desert,

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 11.—Mall advices 
by the Empress of Japan say tl)C BrltMli 
steamer Hupeh, which called here several 
times in past years, foundered In the China 
Sea on Nov. 20, and that 40 men are mips- 
ing, having left the ship on rafts and not 
been seen since.

The court of enquiry at Hong Kong ex
onerated the captain from blame, but found 
the officers and crew too eager to desert
the ship. The cause of foundering was Wn. e,cleclt „„ Ex„
listing of the cargo of sugar, admittance o. M Th„t Tlra„ ( nm_
water to the same, and consequent dlssolv bridge. Mass
noma. SUgar' ”nde,U,g 116 P"mP8 Cambridge. Mass., Jan. ll.-An "Infernal

Marquis Jto eeys the Prince * Imperial will machine," operated by clockwork and set 
PnHuuioV™‘were‘eurent ea’dy Dei-ember for 9.20 o’clock, which had been found In 
that a rising of natives , was .imminent lu a handbag In Sanders’ Theatre this after- 
Borneo. Labuan was marked out for. at- uoon> exploded at that Linjp to-night. The
ta,ra*e nest Is very prevalent In Osaka, and grip had been placed In a closet near the 
every precaution is being taken against the stage. The symphony concert was In pro-
spread. _________________ gress at the Urge, but no one was hurt and

the damage was slight.

The Captain Jan. 11.—W. E. Nichols,St. Thomas, 
through lils solicitors, Crothers & Price, 
has issued',another bundle of election writs, 
as follows:

Ed wa rd D. Croden, London, $2400.
John G. PritChétf, London, $3000.
Thomas Colelnku, G.T.K. conductor, $2000. 
imntun Bole, Sault Ste. Marie, $4000.
J. It. Donahue, $2400.
The writs are Issued to recover 
niter the Ontario Election Act, being 

chapter II of the Revised Statutes of On
* The 1 act tons, arise over the Weqfe Elgin 
election frauds In January, 1HUV.AN INFERNAL MACHINE-

TRAIN COLLISION IN ITALY-
Mrs. Alexander Herlnlnger, an Am 

cric-nn Woman, Was
the Injured Pnaenger».

Koine, Jun. II.—The Calais express train, 
11.30 this morning, collided 

night at Corouto, Italy, with the 
An American

Among

due here at 
lust
woman! Mrs.“Alexander’Herlnlnger, Is ain- 

the injured. She has arrived at the 
Grand Hotel in this city, where she Is pro
gressing favorably.A STRANGER STRUCK HER,

ASK FOR 40 CENTS AN HOUR. He Thanks The World.
Thomas Gcoghcgan writes TheClaims SheMiss Lillie Williams

tv.. Attacked Last Night by 
-the Same Old" Thog.

made Inst night to the po'lce

Rev.
World: “I wish to thank yon for the gen 
eroùs and honest way in which The World 
has stood by me. The experience of the 
past year has opened to me quite a new 
world. Whereas 1 was before blind, now 

I used to mistrust a rc-

Stonemanon* Decide to Strike for 
Higrher Pay and to Make 

Yearly Contract*.Report wuh 
of the sevj-uth division of another assault 

This time the
A special meeting .of the local Slone-' 

masons' I.'nton was held last night In Tem
perance Hall, when the question of wages 
was discussed, 
with the employers will expire on May j 
nnd, as a demand for an increase must be 
tiled three months before that date, action 

taken lust iilght, the result of which

a dpfeDG€Lle«fi woman.
of the crime- was on College-strA,

on
I begin to ace.

Now 1 would trust him before the
scene
and the victim Mias Lillie Williams,; who 
]ive8 with her parents at 15 Liudsay-ave- 

The girl claims a strange man struck

This union's agreement porter, 
average preacher."

Lite.
her a blow on the face just after 6 o'clock 
last evening. H>e wore the regulation 1 eak 
cap and long brown overcoat.

A largelv-elgned petition Is being circu
lated praying for better police protection 
In the west end of the city.

An ln«ioe*t To-Morrow.
„ Coroner Johnston was colled upon yester- 

investi gallon into thewas
wi,ll l>e made known at once to the bosses.

Two years ago the stonemasons made au 
agreement, which will bold good until next 
May, that the scale of wages would be JOc 
an nohr. * htist spring, when the other 
trades went on strike for an increase, tin 
atom masons were out of the tight owing ty 
tlicir agreement. The re wilt of ‘hestrike 

! was the gaining of an increase of ti%c uy 
the men. Since the strike all the members 
of the different trades have been receiving 
5dy.c an hour, or ti^c an hour more than 
the stonemasons. Borne of the tirais em
ploying stonemasons agreed on their own 
behalf to pay the men what other emplp}- 
ers were giving.

The stonemasons decided to ask for an 
Increase of about 10c an hour, and here
after will make only yearly agreements.

At the meeting *10 was voted to the 
Hospital for Sick Children.

day to make an 
death of James A. Mc-Nabb, au employe of 
the Taylor Safe Works Company, who was 
seized With a tit of apoplexy juat as he 
started to work yesterday morning. Me- 
Nabli was In the best of spirits when he 
left his home at 107 Sumach-street. He 
had been employed at tlie Taylor Works 
for many years, and was well kno^yn In 
musical circle*. He was a widower and 
leaves a number of children. A wairant 
for an inquedt. to be held to-morrow after- 

the General Hospital, where Me-

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT JAN. 30.

The Rueea Makes a Proclamation 
for That Date,

London. Jan. 11.-The Queenha* pro- 
el a lined a meeting of l-arllumeitt for Jan.
30. noon at 

Nabb died, has been issued.
Pembers Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping accommodât ion 129 Y onge. Cook s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Middlesex Election.
The election III East Middlesex to till the 

vacancy In the Legislature caused uy the 
Pnriaifln Fnr Fa*hionw at Dlneen*’. death of Mr. T. D. Hod gins, M.L.A., will 
"uTs one Of the special show-days Mr take place on the 31st ins... the Domina-

ladies atDIneeas’. tn-er $10,000 worth of tiens a week earlier.____________
Imported Parisian novelties to ladles ft a celebrated Vineyard.

I Mg
tory Inspection at the store to-day. All at Murkcbriinn for MW0 an acre, 
these furs were on the ocean, en -ont.- 
from France, last week. An exceptional,y 
large holidav trade had almost exhausted 
the season’s stock of ladles’ fur neckwear 
when this new Importation of new furs In 
newer styles arrived at Dlneens’. and the 
original cost of production of these furs.
In Parts, Is so much less than In Toronto 
that the prices for these beautiful designs 
will favor a ready sale.

To-Day’. Program.
Civic isond-off to the second contingent at 

the Armouries, $ P-“- 
Publié Library Board, 8 p.m. 
lliiiuaue Society. 4 p.m,

section of the Board of Trade

East

Tanners , , ,
at the National Club, l.p.m.

University Senate. 8 p.m.
"Hearts of Oak" at the Grand, 8 p.m.. 
"Silver King” at the Princess, 2 and

,S “Eight Bells" at the Toronto, 8 p.m.
Rhea's Vsiidev,lie. 2ioand 8tp.m.emiin,s_
I..O.L. No. 3«1 at

A Boston Bookaellrr Deoil.
Boston, Jan.. 11.—Alexander William*, 

Boston's famous pioneer bookseller and 
publisher, did to day, aged 81.

Cook a Turkish Baths-204 King W.
WAR NOTES.

On the street in London yesterday Kaffir 
were- weak, owing - to a rumor 

Gen. Bnller had met -with
MARRIAGES.securities 

from Parig that 
another defeat.

The officials of the War Offl -e deny I he 
report published that Gen. Methuen has

BIHKiKER—Dale—At the parsonage of 
Hull Trinity Chin ch, by I he Rev. John 
Pearson, rector. Emil Brooker to Miss 
Alice J. Dale, both of Toronto.

Fetherstonhaugh A Co.. Patent Solic- 
itore and experts, Bank of Commerce Biuid- 
Ipg, Toronto.

OGERS “

1
z

$ and furnace Co.,
STREET.
569 Queen West,

l)UR AGENTS’.

EmEMSIh
H BOV’S PRINTER

BK BA romplet# printing om#*, conUinlw 
s font ofchsngrahl* rubber type75$ 

mW jwi, tweezers and holder. UselbllQ 
numy wave-printing omis, maridee 1 

m*Wm/wASWtlk 1 V’thing. hexes, etc. Everr boy ebon*
-1-. - *. p è'p thll ftR. .T.-ihllStnn*

^■McFsrlane. 71Y onge St. Toronto, Can.1

CARD»
55SBa28&a3RS5ffl

_ Uet one is used. Full size 8fx8 ta. 
£ Any marne you wish richly engniüL 

_______ __________JE7 on the cnee. Sent carefully padfiB

GOLD GUARDS^
OokL Kxsctly resembles gold In npjsainnM. and wig 
wear right through the same color. Fashionable fox-til 
pattern, length 43 Ins. Mailed postpaid. 50c. Don't sen* \ 
etaznpe. Johnston A McFsrlane, 71Yonge St. Toronto

e In MBorted 
and most ful

• "rri m -_:_1
It change color, no matter bow long worn. We here fj 
LomghdnU We uuheritiUi^^iwmtee
tile^lkYonxe’su.'riironto. Cam OSD'
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KaaaaaBs
D WOOD.
S 8 CO •9

FiGE.
j and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

a [Best HTng Hardwood $6. 
J ‘ Per Cord, 
ÿ. JlCut and Split $6.50. 
OQ No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.< 
CES Coal at Lowest Prices.

II

ill fi Co. H|athurst*and*1iSrtWT'^'

L&WOO
MARKET RATES.
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offices:
inj: Street East.
Yonge Street.
Yonge Street.
Wellesley Street.
1er Spadina Avenue and Collei 
Street. ,

Queen Street West*
docks:

Dt of Church Street.
yards:

thurst and Dupont Streets.
ronto Junction.
hway, Queen Street West.

OAL CO’Y,
2461ÎD.

mnsNo omciAL news
fROM fn. SCENE OE THE WAR

The London Dailies Are Kicking Because the Censors 
Have Butchered the Letters of Their 

Correspondents.

Mall’s Report Says 14 Officers Were Killed, 34 Wounded and 800 Non-Commissioned 
Officers and Men of White’s Forces Were Killed or Wounded on Saturday—Boer 
Losses Between 2000 and 3000 Men.

smith, but the hospitals are well supplied 
with milk, and the horses are In good con
dition."

6

In Brooklyn yesterday and cleared for Cope 
Town. Sooth Africa, with 25,000 bales of 
hay aboard for the Commissariat Depart
ment of the British army. The hay is said 
to come, for îhe most part, by rail from 
Canada.

the British*h,lo»esdto the'attack on I'[ll^m‘,h °n 

14 officers killed, 34 offi-Saturday were
wounded, and over 800 non-commls- 

kllled or wound-cers
cloned officers and 
ed. The Boer losses, The Mail says, arc 
estimated at between 2000 and 3000 men.

Inspection of travelers bound
vaal by Detugoa Bay Is revived by the 

old law. 2no one

Portugese Were Intercepted.
Lorenzo Marquez. Jan. 11.—Several Por

tuguese who were on their way to join the 
Boers have been Intercepted by the fron
tier police. Nobody will be allowed to 
pass the border without a permît from the 
Governor.

men

SEIZED AMERICAN GOODS.to the Trans-

Choate's Message to Washington 
Seems to Be Gratifying to 

the State Officials.
Washington, Jan. 11.—The answer of the 

British Government to Mr. Choate’s repre
sentations respecting the seizures of Ameri- 
•can flour and other goods on the three ves
sels, Beatrice, Mnshonu and Marla, has 
been received. Just as the officials of the 
State Department expected, It amounted to 
a partial answer, very satisfactory as far 
as It goes, disposing of the character of 
some of the goods seized, but not finally 
deciding broadly whether or not foodstuffs 
are to be regarded as contraband. The Bri
tish Government adopts precisely the point 
of view regarding the seized goods that 
was assumed liy the State Department and 
embodied by Mr. Choate In Ills note on the 
subject addressed to the British Foreign 
Office.

Portuguese^ under ^au ^ unleae he

before his consul that he has
will be
declares . _
no Intention of fighting for the Boers.

The Cunard Liner Umbria wiled from 
Southampton for South Africa yesterday 
with 2200 soldier» on board.

London, Jan. 12-(4 “a.m.)-Lee-Metford 
cartridges are running short In the British 
magazines and, according to a seml-offlela 
report the War Office proposes to fall 
back temporarily upon 100,000,000 “Mark 
IV. expanding bullets,” most of which arc 

In storage to South Africa. The 
had Issued a strict 

IV.”

SIXTH DIVISION WAITING
At Table Bay to Receive Instruc

tions From Gen. Lord 
• Roberts.

London, Jan. 12.—The Cape Town cor
respondent of The Dally Mail, telegraphing 
Monday, says: “The vanguard of the Sixth 
Division Is Waiting at Table Bay until the 
arrival of Lord Roberts.

Cargo of Sulphur.
“H. M. S. Fearless seized the barque 

Marla L., which arrived at Port Elizabeth 
Saturday from the Argentine with sulphur."already

War Office, however,
that fifty rounds of "Mark

must be used In practice at
being taken to South Africa. British Paired. Found p Large Camp 

the public announcement that no Fix ç Mlles Edst of
*U°h, vmenV’it Da^onHeTto^! London, jin. ^-STstand.rd ha. the 

Zld he a' serious breach of faith, pTot haTe tarred

rrr,,..* s» «..-4-.- ^—
use such project Mes. * it*1

Even I tetter* Are Censored. ' j.
were reconciled during tempt to

SEARCHED THE BOER FLANKS-order 
given them 
home, none 
After Wh*t Choate Report*.

lit brief 31 r. Choate reports as follows: 
‘‘That the answer is highly satisfactory. 
That It Is broad and liberal in terms. The 
position assumed by the British Govern
ment 1« that food stuffs In transit to a hos
tile destination can be regarded as contra
band of war only when they are supplies 
for the enemy's forces. It i» not sufficient 
that they are capable of being used for the 
benefit of the enemy, it must be shown 
that they are so in fact -through their des
tination at tho time of the seizure. The 
British Governtuent does not claim that 
any of the American goods on the German 
barque Marla and the British barque Ma- 
shonn were contraband of war."

The Goods on the Beatrice.
The British Government 1-s Investigating 

the facts lu connection with the goods 
seized on the third Vessel, the Beatrice. Mr. 
Choate's message cmlwdied succinctly the 
authorities relied upon by the British Gov
ernment to sustain Its position, and as this 
position, as already 
already assumed,by 
of course, they are regarded as convincing. 
For this reason Mr. Choate's message is 
long, and It wue nearly noon before it could 
be deciphered and placed In Secretary 
Hay's hands. It so happened that Lord 
Pauncefote, the British Ambassador, was 
with the secretary shortly after he receiv
ed his message, and probably the subject 
was discussed by them.

five miles east of Colenso, 
anticipation of n British at- 
e that movement." *

The newspapers 
the early days of the war to <»ble censor
ship, taking it for granted that full 
rat Ives sent by mall would supply nil de- 

For some weeks, however, efven

ISTHERXa BATTLE ON?
* V.,'inr-

Ramor, Wllhont) Corroboration, la 
Mkm^Clabe That Bailer 
Wail at Work.

London. Jnn. 11—There was a rumor cur
rent in the clubs late in the day that a 
battle was prdgriwsing at-"the Tukcla River, 
/.ut nothing could be obtained to corrobora
tion ot the report.

flclencles.
the mall correspondence that has arrived In 
London has shown signs of habitual scis
soring by the- censor. Pages are renumber
ed without logical connecting, leaving the 
happenings described quite unintelligible.
In- many, cases. The editors, acting pos
sibly In concert, are laying these facts be
fore the public and insisting that they be 
permitted to kno'tv and to print the facts.

The London Dally Mall formally accuses 
the War Office of "Doctoring," to editing 
official despatches, before their Issuance, 
ind cites particulars.

The Daily Cbrohlcle avers that there 
seems to be an official conspiracy against offert

own e

the

LORD STRATHCONA’S OFFER.
HI» Lordship Proposes to Equip 400 

Soldier» and Pay Them Dur
ing: the War.

Jan. 11.—Lord Strathcona has 
the Government to maintain, at his 

400 Canadian soldiers during 
In the absence of the Premier,

\ stntedjUs 
the Star?

one of those
Department,

ttawa.

nso.letting the truth lie known.
No - Casualties Given Ont.

Although the number of deaths from 
dysentery and fevere at Ladysmith have reticent or 
been published by the War Office since =>'<*• tb«ti 
Saturday’s fight, nothing has been given ,,av- ”n'' J
out regarding the losses In the engage- “ that-his offer should
meat. The War Office asserts that it has posKlblc.

state that at present the matter Is 
hardly In shape for any definite announce-

the war.
who is in Montreal, the Ministers are very 

the matter. It Is learned, how- 
lt came before Council yester- 
bat Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is In 
ion with Lord Strathcona, who

Both Partit* Gratified.
It la certain that both the secretary and 

Lord vl’auncefote appeared to be gratified 
at the progress made towards a settlement 
of the cases. Nothing was said directly 
in Mr. Choate's original message, nor In 
a supplementary message which came Inter, 
explanatory of the preceding message, 
touching a release of the seized goods, but 
of course, a fair Inference from the state
ment that the goods on two of the vessels 
had been found to be not contraband Is 
that they either will or have been already 
released. If any question arises ns to com
pensation to the owners on account of those 
seizures, that can be adjusted Inter on.

Britain Will Make Amend*.
It Is probable, however, that the British 

Government will not wait for any hint, but 
will voluntarily make such amends ns 
seem to be fair. It Is believed that the 
uncertainty as to the character of the Bea
trice's cargo 1* based "upon an Imperfect 
knowledge of the ownership of the goods. 
The American consignees, however, evi
dently apprehending that doulîl might still 
exist on that point, have come forward 
with the positive statement that they have 
not been paid for the goods shipped, and 
that the drafts drawn by the consignees 
in South Africa were not collectable until 
the goods were safely delivered at their 
destination. Mr. Hopkins, the legal repre
sentative here of one of the largest firms 
concerned in the ownership of the goods, 
was at the State Department this morning 
to discuss the case with the officials. The 
next step will be the collection of data by 
the State Department and by the British 
Foreign Office to fully establish the char
acter of the goods ou the Beatrice, and it 
is not expected that there will, meantime, 
be any further deliveries by fiie British 
Government upon the general subject of 
the contraband character of foodstuffs.

Ministers, bow-
nothing to give out.

Critic* Still atWork.
Arm-chair critics, who, in the absence of 

répertoriai or official descriptions from 
the seat of war, pour forth pages of con
jecture and opinion, conclude that not much 
1» to be expected of the British posts In 
South Africa, until Lord Roberts shall have 
had plenty of time to think, and fresh '.erlee 
•hall have arrived.

The Case of Lord Methuen.
Although the War Office declines to con

firm the report that Dord Methuen has 
been recalled to England, inquiries made by 
s correspondent at Methuen'e* home in Wilt
shire have elicited the Information that 
when he received his wound, his horse 
threw him heavily, and spinal and other 
injuries supervened.

!

ment.
Lord Strathcona Denies It.

London. Jan. 12.—Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal denied last evening. In an in
terview with a reporter of Ttiw Daily Mail, 
that be had made an offer to the Govern
ment to bear the eost of any portion of the 
Canadian contingent. *

*

WILD RUMORS BUT NO NEWS-
It 1» Asserted That Lord Robert» 

Won't Move TUI the Bad 
of the Month.

London, Jan. lL-(2.40 p.m.l-Evon tlic 
announcement of the arrival of Field Mar- 

Lord Roberts and tjen. Lord Kitchen- 
has failed to stem the 
of the country at the

Was It a Plot t
The theory is now advanced 

seizures of the German 
Herzog and General, since 
made on purposely misleading Information 
supplied to British agents, the design he- vamP- 
lag to get Great Britain and Germany Into 
a quarrel.

sbal
er at Cape Townthat the 

mail steamers growing impatience 
prolonged Inactivity in the main British 

and the entire absence of news glv- 
adequate Insight Into the local situ- 
The public and prests being un-

rvleased. were

ing an
atlon.
able to form any just judgment as to the 
actual position of affairs, stories are rite 

Inaction Is enforced on Gen. Bnller\ THE LOSSES WERE TERRIBLE.
that
owing to the exhaustion of tho reserves ot 
ammunition, and there are even wild ru
mors of a shell famine at home. But not 

! much Importance need be attached to these 
It is almost universally assumed

Boer Losses at Ladysmith Estimat
ed at Between 2000 and 

3000 Men.
London. Jan. 12.—The Dally Mall 

“We learn that in the attack on Ladysmith rumors, 
last Saturday, Jan. 6, tile British losses that with the lauding of Generals Roberts 
were: 14 officers killed, 34 wounded and and Kitchener a prompt return will be

made to the original plan of campaign.

says:

over 8(H> non-com in lHsioued officers and 
men killed or wounded. The Boer losses, namely, a great central advance on Bloem-

But the most Impatient of thefonteln.
enthusiasts admit that Gen. Roberta will 
be unable to move before the end of the

we hear, are estimated at between 2000 and 
3000 men."

MORE BRITISH TROOPS SAIL month.

Richard Harding: Davl* Sail*.
New York. Jan. 11.—Richard Harding 

Davis, who sailed for Southampton on the 
St. Louis yesterday, te bound for South 
Africa, where he will act as war cor
respondent for a number of magazines and 
newspapers.

Canard Steamer Umbria Leave* 
Southampton With 26200 Sold

ier* on Board.
Southampton,. Eng., Jan. 11.—The Cunard 

Line steamer Umbria, which has been char
tered as a transport h.vVthe British Govern
ment, suiJwl from Southampton to-day with 
22UU soldiers for South Africa.

The Official Statement.
Washington, Jan. 11.—Later in the day 

the following official statement was given 
out by the State Department:

A telegram has been received from Am
bassador Choate, reporting an Interview 
had by him with the Marquis of Salis
bury on the afternoon of the 10th instant,- 
in regard to the American shipments of 
flour and provisions on the detained Bri 
tish stcamera Beatrice and Mashomi ami 
the Dutch steamer Maria. The British posi
tion as to foodstuffs and hostile destina
tion is that they can only be considered 
contraband, of war if supplied to the 
enemy's forces, it not being sufficient that 
they are capable of being so used, but it 
must be shown that this was their destina 
tlon at, the time of the seizure. This quali
fication virtually comedo* the American

FIGHTERS CANNOT GO
Travelers for tlic Transvaal Mast 

Declare Their Intention Not 
to Fig:lit for Boers.

Lorenzo Marquez, Jau. 11.—Inspection of 
travelers Ixmufi to the Transvaal is revived 
under an old law. 
to proceed unless he declares before his 
Consul that he has uo intention of fighting 
for the Boers.

LADYSMITH’S FOOD SUPPLY.
Bread nnd Ment is Plentiful—Also 

Milk for the Hos
pitals.

London, Jan. 32.—A despatch to The Dally 
Mall from Pietermaritzburg, dated Jan. S, 
w»ys: “Private advices from Ladysmith, 
dated Jau. 2. say that rations of bread and 
11 «fat are plentiful and the garrison hnd'tjot 
Hieu touched the ‘bully* beef and biscuit 
tmppUes. Luxuries arc scarce lu Lady-

No one will be allowed

Mostly Canadian Hay.
New York, N.Y., Jan. ll.-Thc British 

steamer Hortensius left Barber & Co/s pier Continued on Pnge 4,
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A Strange Document in the 
Queen’s Name Has Just 

Come to Light.

1

MR. H. E. IRWIN’S POSITION

Appointment as Clerk of the Peace 
in Succession to T. H. Bull 

Has a Proviso.
• :

TO PAY MR. T. H. BULL AN ANNUITY
t „

According: to the Criminal Cod* 
Someone 1» Guilty of

dtctable Offence.
In.

The World learned yesterday that • Case 
Is under consideration for the criminal In
dictment of all the members of the On
tario Government who had knowledge of 
the appointment of Herbert Edward Ir
win as Clerk of the Peace for the County 
of York, In the room of Thomas H. Bull.

The matter may prove the moat serious | 
example of trafficking in offices that has 
ever come under notice of the law.

It amounts to this, that under the Great 
Seal of Ontario the Queen is made a party 
to a corrupt agreement. The astounding 
fact appears on tho face of Mr. Irwin*» 
patent of office, that he agreed to pay 
Thomas H. Bull $000 a year for five years,
»r during bis life time

The Patent leaned.
Following to a correct copy of the patent 

as taken from the records of the frovlc-
ciul Secretary i 
L.S. as :Oliver Mowat

Province of Ontarls. .
Victoria, by the grace of God, of tpe 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire- 
Defender of the Faith, etc.,land Queen.

etc., etc.
To Herbert Edward Irwin of the Village 

of Weston, In the County pf York, Esqnlfe,
barrister-at-law.

Know you that having confidence to your 
loyalty, seal and Integrity, and In pursu
ance. of the provisions and by the authority 
of the statute In that behalf made anil 
enacted we have thought fit to runutoata 
and appoint ahd l.y these presents do nooii- 
nate and appoint 

HERBERT EDWARD 
Clerk of the Peace In and for the County 
of York, In the room and stead of Thomas 
H. Bull, Esquire, resigned, such appolnt- 

take effect on and from the first, 
thousand eight hundred

IRWIN to 'lie

ment to
day of April, one 
and ninety-nine.

To have, hold, occupy and possess the 
said office of Clerk of the Peace during
pleasure and yonr 
Province of Ontario, together with all and 
singular the rights, privileges, emoluments, 
fees and perquisites which to the said office 

of- right appertain.
the condition that you, the

!

our
residence within our

belong or
Subject to ■

Herbert Edward Irwin, shall, during 
of the said office, pay to

said
your.edcepffiiey .
the said Thomas H. Bull, out of the fees, 
perquisites <w profits of the s*ld office, the 

of nine hundred dollars per annum 
for the period of five years: next, attea 
the said first day of April, 1800, If he, the 

H. Bull, shall live so long, 
and If not, then during the lifetime of 
the said Thomas H. Bull, the said sum of 

hundred dollars to be payable to the

sum ;

;

said Thomas

nine

ments during the said period of five year*, 
or until the death of the said Thomas U. 
Bull if such event shall happen before the 
expiry of the said five years, the *14 

H. Bull having held the office foi 
and his health making It lm-

Contlnued on Page 6.

Thomas 
many yearn

Clearing and Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 11.

(8 p.m.)—The depression, which waa ad
vancing from the Gulf ot Mexico list 

centred over Pennsylvania,night, is now
consequence, It M causing a snowstorm 
the lake region, which promises to 

spread throughout Eastern Canada. The 
weather Hi fairly cold In Manitoba, but 

west it Is mild, and present con- 
favor a cold spell of any

As a
over

farther 
dltkms do not rduration. iMinimum and maximum temperatures: 

WcHtinlnKter. 3# — 40, Calgar.v, 
•>/» _ «!• Qu’Appelle. zero —■ 12; „wln-
TiIdpX 0 below—0; Fort Arthur, 0—20; 
l'lirry Sound, 4 be low--IX; Toronto, 14 2* • 
Ottawa, 0 below—4;v Montreal, 4 bolow-0; 
Quebec, b below—10; Halifax, 14—-4.

Probabilities
Lake* and Georgian Bay—Lower

Glearln*: and moderately cold, j
Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht Luwreiier- 

Suow for the greater part of the daj, el«<ir- 
ing at night; moderately cold.

Lower St. Lawrence anil 
w-lulls ami gales; easterly today; a homy 
fall of Know. .Maritime Provi»ee*-.-Ht rong wIomk and 
gales; easterly; shifting to southerly nu l 
southwesterly ; snow, turning t# rum at 
most places; rising tempi ratnrr.

Lake Superior-Fair imiV i-olil.
Manitoba-Mostlyffair and milder: a few 

light local auofcifu.il*.

Gulf-Strung

Oak Hull Clothiers. Yonge anil Adelaide, 
are showing, lu tbelr window, the actual 
uniforms to be worn by the l ’Mondial 
South African contingent, also a good model 
of President Kruger The wdhdoW Is visit
ed dally by thousands. 'V

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Jan. II.
Fuerst Bismarck..Gibraltar........
q-ruve ................. New York ....
Switzerland..........Antwerp ... Philadelphia
K VV. df*r Gro#*«.Bremen .......-Nv-v,-
Salaria...................Glasgow .............  Port blind

Oceanic..................Liverpool
Slate Nebraska. ..Glasgow .
Orcadian................Gin gow. .St. Jolm s Njfl l
limp, of Japan. ...Vancouver .... Hong kw,

From
...New York 

. .Hr-den

At.
I

For. •
,v v«|r»4

New. York
Sufled.

; /

t
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1900 The Toronto World RUBBER BOOTS.I ONLY $2800
$4.00 and $4.60 Goods for 

$2.26 and $2.60 Pair.Entirely new. modern, detached, nlne- 
College west: The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.JdmSblng: Pease furnace, overmantel, 

indabs, balcony, summer kitchen: lot 30 x 
H. H. Williams, 10 Victoria-street.

open
ver-

Oppositk Eaton's135 YONGE STREET.
125. — i

ONE CENTTEN PAGES—FRIDAY MORNING JANUARY VI 1900-TEN PAGES£-8-
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JANUARY 12 MOOTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGIt
« LOST...................... ........................

—ON TUESDAY A RED COCKKR 
pup. A reward on return ot same ■ •" 

Peter-strcet.News or tne Stag
if) _

<xxxxx>ooooooooooooc
| HAMILTON NEWS |
§OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOv

OST 

to 38« V.: t

nd Platform WANTED.
.................................... j.'®
HT NTED—THIRTY EARNEST CHRIST- 
W Ian», with a little capital, to Join 
twenty others of like spirit in a great re
ligions enterprise that affords safe and pro- 
(liable Investment, and a rare chance to do 
good. Box 10, World.____________________
■axTINTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
W' trade- 500 positions at $00 monthly ■ 
waiting our graduates; new flel.1 ed» earn 
tuition, two months complete. All Informs. 1 
tlon with handsome 1900 souvenir mal ed 
free. Moler Barber College, Chicago III. ■

ic(17l

(I .

I self to be a real ~mFdle“11V“Vhae £5

ESEECiEHE'SI
cessful of the season. Tits year Miss Klee 
has a new play, which was written for hei es,!eclany P n 1» entitled, “A Wonder ul 
Woman,” and It Is said to give Miss Bice 
ample opportunity for fun-making.. Jhe 
play, through a special management with 
Mr. Clarence Fleming, formerly manager 
for Roslmi Yokes, will be preceded by the 
curtain-raiser. “A Double Lesson, wh.-.h 
Miss Yokes was once seen here In. nr. 
Fleming is this year directing the tour or 
Miss Rice.

“Heart» of Oak.” '
The bad weather last night was the-worst

but still
! Pj that has happened this season, 

there was a good audience at the Grand 
Opera House to wlfness the performance of 

Herne's famous ploy, "Hearts of 
Oak." There la a story full of Imaginative
heart Interest pervading the play from the 
beginning to tue end, and ,ne Production 
brings out many natural touches that ar 
appreciable, bun might be made mo 
praiseworthy by belter actors, the m , 
jorlty of the performers in **Bearts of ua 

decidedly clever, but there are we in 
two characters that are but poorly look 
after. E. 1-. Sullivan, as 'Perry Denn som 
does a lot of emotional work, and JanM» 
Horne keeps up to the standard as Hubg 
Darrell. Nat D. Jones as Owen Garroway 

mechanical In voice and actlou and 
his work Is weak. Thomas M. Hunlei oa 
Uncle Davy is a fairly good 
and Ida hamlltou makes an cdecGye sue 
cess of Chrystal. The show thioughout is 
one to appeal to those who like ten takeJta
^^‘i/onrw^eb^rwnon

than

* Hearts «(‘ouk^nas no“«"“s^P^ed8 by

smokef 'ft ri6' S 
shooting of guns does not drown the roman 
tic remarks of the players and the 
from powder doe« not me » ug
the audience. The play will ru ^ t
nnce of the week, with a matinee on bat
urday.

IT r» î- tz
I

4 I

\
James A.-rw'\f

i The Court of Bishops Declares the 
Charges Against the Clergy

man Untrue.

Miss Rachel Decon, After 30 Years’ 
Service, Hands in Her 

Resignation.

T71 ARM WANTED TO RENT—MUST Bli 
_E within 10 miles of Toronto, to contain - 
about 50 acres, with comfortable house and I 
outbuildings. Apply to Box 12, World. M

4
4

LgZ/-
4r;■ arel

%

SITUATIONS WANTED.Varsity Oratorical Conteet,
The Literary Society of Toronto Univer

sity has Inaugurated an oratorical contest. 
Those who have entered ,*be.tlis>_”L- 
Sandy McLeod, J. Garvey, G. M. Stewart, 
H Wilcox, A. L. MeCreedle. G. Addison 
and K. M. Mlllman. One of the to'l0"*°b 
subjects mirst l>e chosen : Britain s Place 
Among the Nations,” ••Funetlongofa .mb 
versify,” “Woman and Her Sphere. the 
test will be applied In two weeks.

FORMER TRIAL WAS NOT FAIR.REGRET FOR DEATH OF MEMBERSf town BUSINESS MAN - J 
not all occupied—wants good i 

agency In Hamilton. Write tp George H. 
Evans, King east,_H_amiltou._____
------------ BUSINESS CHANCES.

........ -................................... ~——1 ■
ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 

State If patented. Address The l*ab I 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md. Æ

It’s a Cold World wis too
“BitIt Look» Very Much Like a 

Ifron” the Cleric» Who Condemn
ed the Rev. Gentlemen.

W:A Foot of Snow Fell—Meeting of 
the Wentworth Bar—Gener

al New» Note».
and it judges you a good deal by your 

outward appearance. Do you know that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is one of the best dressed men in the Domin- 

. ion ? You will find the world is not so cold to a man 
whose dress makes him prepossessing. Our clothing, 

very body knows, is the best in the market To 
help clear off the balance of heavy winter overcoats, 
uliters, reefers and suits we offer a

... i Discount of •••

! I»
Ottawa, Jan. ll.-In the matter of the 

appeal of the Rev. Thomas Geoghegnn, the 
Court of Bishops gave out the following 
Judgment to-day:

The Court of Appeal has unanimously 
to the conclusion that the appeal In

Hamilton, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The last 
meeting of the Board of Education of 1899 
was held this evening. Miss Rachael Decon. 
who has been a teacher over 30 years, 
sent In her resignation.

In the. Internal Management Committee's 
report waa a recommendation that the 
West Main-street School be not rented to 
Elder Howe of the SevenA Day Adventists, 
on the ground that the board ought to avoid 
allowing the schools to be used by any 
religious body. The report was agreed to.

Resolutions of regret at the death of 
Edward Furlong, and the loss of Hugh S. 
Brennen from the board were passed.

A request from Col. McLaren that boxes 
be pieced in the 1'ubllc Schools to collect 
patriotic subscriptions was referred to the 
internal Management CimnUttee.

Bev. Dr . Lyle was re-appointed that 
board’s representative on the Public Li
brary Board. A vote of thanks waa, ac
corded to the retiring chairman, A. Mc
Pherson. The new board will meet on Feb. 
1 for organisation.

i ; At SUea*s Next Week. xirANTED—YOUNG MAN WITH to*Mr. Shea has arranged one of his own big ^ ^o lrorn electrlml^engm^rlag under j
bills for next week, und R P‘»“ J** ‘f âneer Apply to Room 59. 3rd floor, Con-
ru^tb^pertL! >romanM,Ms one o, the ™,,„n L„e Building. Toronto. « j 
most daring trapeze acts, and while per- to 6.30 p.m. 
forming she la said to be one of the pret
tiest sights the stage affords. Lillian Burk
hart will present her latest and most suc
cessful playlet, “A Deal on Change, jhis 
skit never has. been seen In Toronto. Blnns 
and Blnns, the “Two Noblemen, have Just 
returned from Europe, where they bave 
been for several years. Their eccentric mu
sical act is great. Hawthorne and Forrester 
will appear In their novel comedy, A Dam
age Suit.” Maxwell and Simpson, with 
their Illustrated songs; the World'» »,
Lnlu and Perry Ryan, and Emma wood,
Wilton and Lamartine, comedy acrobats, 
and Thurston, the man who mystified Her
mann, complete a splendid bill.

“A Wise Guy” is playing to large audi
ences at Shea's this week. Every seat Is 
filled at every performance.

Next Week «t Princess.
The Cummings Stock Company will hays 

another big popular drawing card at tne 
Princess Theatre next week. Manager Cum- 
mines having secured Frank Mayo a great 
play "Davy Crockett,” a romance of the 
Southwest, and one of the prettiest plays 
of the stage. It has been some years since 
"Davy Crockett” has been seen In Toronto, 
but the play has lost none of Its charm, 
and is still an Idyll of attractiveness. Man- 
ager Cummings ha a secured Mr Mayo a 
original manuscript, together with diagrams 
of scenery, etc., and the play Is to be 
staged in precisely the same beautiful 
style as done here by Mr. Mayo. The play 
will have all Its old attractiveness In the 
hands of the Ctimmings Company. Mr.
Lester I.onergan will appear In the title 
role and should make his portrayal a sure 
success. Miss Florence Stone appears as 
"Eleanor,” Mr. Sweetland as "Crompton,
Mr. Frazier as “Nell,” Mr. Harry Rich ns 
"Major Royston,” Miss Anderson ns "Dame 
Crockett,” etc.

The o'-i, familiar phrase, "Be sure yon re 
right—then go ahead," originated In this 
play and at one time was a very popular 
expression, by which the play Is remem- 
be veil

“The Silver King” Is the best drawing 
attraction the Cummings Company lyis had 
this year, and a meritorious performance Is 
given.

C
fi

as e come
this case should be allowed, and that the 
Judgment ot the Board of Triers, convict
ing the defendant, and of committee on 
discipline affirming this conviction, should 
be reversed,, the decision on the defendant 
annulled, and the complaint dismissed.

Complaint Dismissed.
The charge brought against the defendant 

was of a most serious character, and he 
was entitled, during the trial, to the pro
tection of these rules respecting the admis
sion of evidence whlclL the law baa laid 

necessary in such

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
::

■ T os. LAWSON—MARRIAGB 
fl leaner, 141 Yonge-etreet (over 
Jewellery Slore). ____________The Fight Picture». '

the management of the 
feature in all 

_ 0f the forthcoming <x-
Diumou VL the Jeffries-Sburkey pictures,
which will be shown next week tor lbe ü

in this city of the fact that tney are in thw u1teJi’e ana accurate picture» of 
taken haa at- 

and need» 
to be

__ is beyond
‘a^Ttirinte'rwflng to know-how

_____pictures of the *[ffrrl,f,s.'
battle, wlien the California 

holier-mu ne, the championship, were
made, and it will probably also Ue tecall-
ed that bogus representations of th®t con eu mai s *'The manuer in which It
,, Some enterprising man
will get two fighters, proportioned^ about 
like the contestants In a big r 
the number ot rounds the fight
being IB “ ___
original, except the finish, me of these dummy boxers, made up a» the 
real contestants, are photographed, and 
these palmed off on the gullible hs a rep 
ductlon. This scheme was fully e5p"??; 
after the Jcffrics-Fltzstmmons contest, and 
then the fakirs became bolder and smug- 
gM cameras Into the Coney Island arena 
to steal the Jeffrtes-Sharkey tight, ihelr 
plans were followed by the wtly W. A. 
Brady, who, anticipating some such move
ment, had the reflectors so arranged tnat 
a proper light could only be obtained nom 
the position of the cameras of the Ameri
can Mutoscope Co. . 
round and a naif, and by running this film 
through the machine repeatedly, gave an 
exhibition which lasts fifteen minutes, 
while it takes two and one-half hours to 
show the real pictures.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGI 
5 Toronto-street. EventThe fact that 

Grand la making a strong H.______ Licenses,
ir.gs, 589 Jarvis-street.the announcements 

hibition ofii STANDING TIMBER FOR SALE.
time
the only comp 
tue great battle that were 
iractecT considerable attention, and

depute,
the reproductions are made, 
membt-red 
Fitzsimmons 
boiler-maker won

TANDING TIMBER ON 285 ACRES 
for sale, near line of Ontario Cen

tral Railway. Apply to B. O'Byrne, Lon- m 
don.

down as proper 
cases. The tj s4 iunal which tried him was

per cent» off re&ulnr marked price»»
yon have the-comfort, of knowing that anything you buy from us is 
thoroughly good, and there is no risk, because our guarantee of 
money graciously refunded, if you are not satisfied with any pur
chase', holds good during thé January sale as well as at all other 
seasons.

4I itirely of clergymen, presum-composed
ably unacquainted with the rules of evi
dence, and the canon on discipline under 
which he was tried dentes to the tri
bunal and to the accused the assistance of 
counsel. The result In this case was that 
the witnesses left the box without that 
cross-examination which Is recognized as 
necessary to elicit the truth fully, and that 
irrelevant evidence and evidence of opin
ion and conversation wras improperly admit
ted.

a,

'articles for sale.

TkEARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.25, AT I 
"Mv Optician," 159 Yonge-strect 

Eyestested free.
1 HOICE MANITOBA FARM LANDS,

1 u 400 acres, near Winnipeg; a bargain 
for cash. A. Willis, 1 Toronto-street.

Heavy Snowstorm.
The severest snow storm of the season 

struck the city this afternoon and betore 
10 o’clock over 12 Inches of the beautiful 
fell. The electric sweeper was kept going 
continually on the city Sstreet Railway 
Company, and a'tfalrly good service was 
given. Persons who had to be out found 
fault with the Board of Works for not hav
ing men out to clean the crossings In the 
heart of the city. Pedestrians had to tramp 
through snow two and three feet deep. A 
street Hallway Company employe was good 
enough to clean the comer of King and 
James-streete.

Wentworth Bar Meellsg,
The annual dinner of the Wentworth Bar 

was held this evening In the Hamilton Club. 
About 40 légalités were present, Justice 
MacMahon being the guest of the evenlnn. 
Mr. E. Martin, y.C., occupied the chair and 
John Crerar, Q.C., the vlce-chalr. There 
were the customary toasts and the evenlug 
was enjoyably spent.

Police Benefit Aaoclailon.
Magistrate Denison yesterday finished the The Police Benefit Association met this

, , , , . .. .    afternoon and elected Sergt. McKenzie
preliminary Investigation into the charge chatmlan and Constable Tlmson secretary, 
of manslaughter, laid against E. H. Keat- Bricklayer»’ Union Officers.
Ing, manager of the Street Railway Com- The Bricklayers Union this evening elect-

«nnerintcn.ient tumps Guun Cltv 0,1 lts officers and afterwards held a re- pany, Superintendent James Gunn, city un|on ln |tg hall- East King-street.
Engineer Charles Rust, Motonnan James The Late John H. Park’» Estate. 
Fewster and Livery-driver Arthur Klnsella. Probate has been granted for the will of 
After the evidence of J. A. E. Walker, the late John H. Park. The estate 1 
J. G. Maybee, F. B. Fetherstonhangh anil valued at $96,475.63, as follows: Amount se- 
Ald. Saunders had been heard, the magts- cured by mortgage, $56,194.62; household 
trate thought there may have been con- goods and chattels, $1000: stocks, $21,«78.81; 
tributery negligence on the part of Fewster note, $2000; cash, $1188.20; Insurance, 
and Klnsella, und committed them for trial. $UU14; real estate, $7500. Mtss A. M. Park 
Messrs. Keating, Gunn and Bust were dis- and Elizabeth Margaret Park, sisters of the 
charced. deceased, are each left $1000; Mrs. John

Bell, sister, $10,000; Miss Madeline Eliza
beth Bell, niece, $10,000; Miss Essie Kruc- 
ber Bell, niece, $10,000 : when she Is 21 
years old or marries. The Misses A. M. 
and E. M. Park are also bequeathed the 
household furniture and the occupancy of 
the deceased’a residence, and all the resi
due of the estate Is to be divided equally 
between them.

Aldermantc Qualification».
Aid. Findlay Is ranch worried over the at

tack made on his qualification as alderman, 
and persists that his position cannot be as
sailed. He, however, Is not alone In his 
misery. Since the talk arose over the mat
ter of qualifications Aid. Hobson, Pettigrew, 
Hurd and Nelligan have been placed on the 
anxious seat to keep him company.

They all Insist that when the city officials 
report on their qualifications they will be 
found perfectly proper. ' ln the meantime 
the requisite searches are being made at 
the registry office.

that no ë

!
4

r ' V test were made, 
la done Is this: 
will get two41.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,4 ■r mill, to box 
____________ _ lasted, not

careful* to "make anything like the 
the finish. The mfivements

••
Was Improperly Admitted.

The court assumes that this evidence 
mnst have produced an ell act on the minds 
of the committee prejudicial to the defend
ant’s case, and it would, had It not arriv
ed at the conclusion stated hereafter, have 
felt Justified on this ground alone in send
ing the case back for retrial. The court 
is, however, of opinion that the charges 
brought against the defendant cannot be 
regarded as "proven.”

The only witness who gave any direct cu- 
dCnce of the alleged ohençe was the wo
man with whom ft was said to have been 
committed. This ,evidence, even assum ng 
her to be a credible witness, Is, In the 
judgment of the codrt, Insufficient to estab
lish the charge, and the other facta appear
ing ln the evidence cannot be fended a» 
amounting to what the law had laid down 
ns suffle e-it corroborative evidence. The 
proper oiJer will be drawn up by the 
registrar of the court. 1ttnnTinted at Ottawa this 11th day of «J*™* 
aiw 1900, J. T. Ontario Arthur, Toronto, 
H *T. Fredericton Charles, Ottawa ; A. H. 
Quebec George, Algoma.

r~
ART.4

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 21 King-street S

115 King St East and 116 Yonge St, Toronto.i I T W. L.
O b Painting, 
west, Toronto.

iPERSONAL,.
THRtE 'WERE DISCHARGED. Hamilton

Mate
LAURIER AT SHERBROOKE. f1 ET MARRIED—700 LADIES WI8H 

T to marry. Many are very beautiful -3 
and rich. Box 744, Belleville, Ont.Magistrate"» Preliminary Investiga

tion Into the Charges of Man- 
■langhfer Against Official».

The Premier Went Down to Help 
Mr. Leharon and Incidental

ly the Government.
Sherbrooke, One., Jan. 11.—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier left Ottawa this morning to be pres
ent at the political gathering here to-uigbt 
on behalf of the candidate, G. A. Lebaron.
With Sir Wilfrid, there arrived fifteen other 
prominent members of the party. The Hon.
Mr. Fisher has been here for several days.
Nothing has been left undone by the Mlu- 

I X istry to wrest this heretofore Conservative 
stronghold from that party. With this end In 
view, the Premier brings with him a strong 
following. The train bearing the dis
tinguished visitors was met by 200 torch- 
bearers, two band», numéro»» ftgams. apd 
a very large number- of citizen. tYdnt cou l- 
try visitors. Enthusiasm reached a high 
pitch as Sir Wilfrid and hi* i>A»ipauiOns 
disembarked. An Immediate start was made 
for the so-called drill shed, a disreputable 
looking structure, which no political party
has yet taken In hand to Improve. En I The Investigation Into the death of the 
route to this place of meeting, fireworks murdered glrl. xta(*ael Ferguson, will be 
were set off in a constant stream. , - , .Laurier, resumed to-night at police headquarters be-

>'
»

LEGAL CARDS.
-I They did get one

fnsm- astreet. Money to loan.________________ . ■>;
«SS" Aîa ïswm I

street. Money to*loan._____ _d
X E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- i- 
eJ . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an*
20 King-street west.

WALKER V■
1

•Junior Hoi 
Ordel

Fanny Rice’s New Piny.
Miss Fanny Rice returns to the Toronto 

Opera House next week as one of the great 
attractions of the season at that theatre. 
Miss Rice made a tremendous hit when she 
appeared here last season in “At the French 
Ball.” She was then comparatively un
known in Toronto. Local theatre-goers had 
heard of Miss Rice as one of the great cast 
of “Thç Rivals,” when Sheridan’s g teat 
comedy was presented by Joseph Jefferion, 
Nat Goodwin. Julia Marlowe, Fanny Rice, 
William H. Crane and numerous other stare 
in New York, and they had also beard Y>f 
her success as an individual star, but she 
was practically- a newcomer when she ap
peared in her nretty Utile comedy last sea
son. Her success, however, was instan
taneous. In the first scene she proved her-

1 ill Hamilton, 
cuiimg mate 
the i/iuspect
V .UOh tuOlt i
ter club's ril 
by u idiots.

i'rof-pect 1 
R v\ niiums 
W J Hynee 
A U \v nee l 
A ixlvlser. 
William Foe 
b L 1‘attere 
T Monroe 
J Gibson, i 
J Clayton 
W Lewis 
U llavrison 
Q 1) McCuio 
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MR. PETTIGREW MAKES CHARGES Unagna ot Aft. _. ^ REEVE q C.,
A musical and dramatic evening will be -J Barrister, ’ Solicitor, "Dlneen Boll* 

given by Miss Janes and Miss Temple corner Yonge and Temperance-street*
Dixon, under the auspices of the Roeedale *’________ ____ —-------------------------------- —
ÏS3RS SafuCX S
A very delightful program has been arrang- al(lf Shepley & Donald, Barristers, SoiiW- 
ed by’these two artists. tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 10

lean on city property at lowest rates.

iih

lilll
Say» the U. S. Government 1» Keep

ing Philippine Information 
From the People,

Washington, D.C., Jan. jl.—A epl lted and 
■t times sensational debate was precipitat
ed In the Senate to-day on the Philippine 
question, the basis for the speech-making 
being n resolution of Inquiry offered sev 
eral days ago by Mr. Pettigrew (|.D.), to 
which substitutes were proposed Mr. Pet
tigrew attacked the Administration s policy 
In the Philippines, and also made some 
startling charges against those who were 
supporting the Administration. He declar
ed that a systematic effort was being made 
to prevent accurate Information from reach
ing the people of the United States, and 
that it was a political scheme to further 
the candidacy of Mr. McKinley for re-nom
ination and re-election. The discussion was 
terminated by a resumption of considera
tion of the currency bill at 2 o’clock.

!hI

MURDERED GIRL’S INQUEST
l'S mWill Be Continued To-Night at Po

lice Headquarters. XT' ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JV Solicitor», etc., 10 king-street Wret, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irrta*Jj 
C. H. Porter.

" People’» Course.
To-night, at Massey Music Hall, the 

Stephenson String Quartet and Addle Chase 
Smith, reader, will appear at the fourth 
In the People’* Popular Course.__________

)
f.•j

T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 8CKM 
LJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., I v| 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street oast, . i, 
cerner Toronto-street.x Toronto. Money t<

Arthur F. Ix>bb. James Baird. ■

The principal speakers were :
Fisher, Bernier of St. Hyacinthe, Préfon- fore coroner Greig. About 20 witnesses, 
taine of Montreal, and Lebaron, the candi- including Dr. Anderson, who made the post
date, with some others. • mortem examination of the remains, have

The speeches did not contain anything been notified by Precinct Detective Forrest 
especially new. The Intent of the meeting to appear. There were no new develop- 
xvas mainly to personally address this hith- men is in the case yesterday, 
erto Conservative stronghold.

Sir Wilfrid and other visitors will, on Fri
day, visit the industrial establishments, 
and will address also the electors at Leu- 
Doxville.

R L 
J Williams 
J A Me Fad 
D Carlyle,

NORTH WELLINGTON.II SOME GREAT CONCERTS.
■ loan.A Gathering of Coneervatlvee at 

Arthur Which Show» How the 
Political Wind 1» Blowing.

Arthur, Ont., Jan. 11.—The Conservatives 
of the north riding of the county of Wel
lington met in convention here to-day. 
There was a large attendance from differ
ent (portions of the riding. The nomina
tion was by a standing vote unanimously 
tendered to Mr. Lionel H. Clarke to c on- 
tesU the riding against Mr. James McMul
len j or whoever may be Ms successor.

Resolutions of confidence ln the veteran 
leader of the Conservative party, Sir 
Chartes Tapper, were unanimously pass id; 
also a resolution congratulating Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald on his victgry in the re
cent Manitoba elections.

The old officers were re-elected, with the 
addition of Major Preston of Grand Valley 
as treasurer.

The meeting was marked by the greatest 
enthusiasm, and stirring speeches were 
made by Dr. C. B. Coughlin, president of 
the association, and others. No doubt was 
expressed regarding the redemption of this 
old Tory riding should Mr. Clarke accept 
the nomination.

In the Masser Hall Course Will Bo 
Heard ffi>rdlca, Plancon, Trebelll, 

Schumann, Hetnlx, Etc., Etc. 
Arrangements for the Massey Hall con

cert course for this year have been com
pleted, and a splendid series of brilliant 
musical events is assured, 
ment of the ball have displayed even great
er enterprise than ln previous years, and 
this series alone will moke the musical 

Such names as De

•f;
Total ....PAWNBROKERS.

AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 ?
| I Adelalde-street east, all business 

strictly confidential; old gold and silver ■ 
bought._________________ *4 Ml

Stra
. Guelph, Jl 
Kink the fir 
eerics was i 
Junior" Natlo 
At no stage 
in the run ni 
3UI to 2 seen) 
tors could ht 
erffort.

Stratford ( 
ri»on; cover, 
Poland, Heh 

Guelph (2) 
tootw; cover 
Vine, Slmpsc

Taffy for Jimmy Boyle.
N. Y. Commercial : Tlio reports to the 

State Department of James Boyle, United 
States Consul at Liverpool, are highly ap- 

. I predated by business men for their full- CHero-ed with Theft
If you want the best domestic starch ness' and accuracy. Not the least import- , . ,, , ____

sold ln Canada ash your gro:er for Bos- ,int rpnovt in which he Joseph Atkinson, alias Axiom, of Lang-ton Laundry StarchT It® goes farther afscnssw^ leLthan^efecSoSticp  ̂ came before the Police Magistrate to-
and nose better work than any other. g

- D°yle not niany years ago walked Into k,ngou was engaged to collect for Knowles 
Cincinnati, and after repeated rebuffs se- Hlld lt ls aneged, kept the money.

Chicago, Jan. 11.—Representatives of the cured a position as reporter on one of -he ,wa8 arrested at Rochester, N.Y. The poi 
Eastern and Southern railroads to-day de- newspapers. He was well posted ln regard were not ready to proceed and the prisoner Very
tided to unite for , the purpose of stopping to political matters and wrote some pwdti- was remanded till Monday. dnv of the Eastern Dairymen's Association,
the payment of commissions on the sale of £®1 letters from Columbus. M hen William The People Must Decide. y d nraetlcal ad-
tickets. A mass meeting of the general McKinley was elected Governor he made Ald D[son> tbe ncw chairman of the Fire I rof• I ublow gave some good practical ad 
passenger agents of the various railroads of .Mr. Boyle his private secretary, and he cou- „nd water Committee, is wise In his gèn- vice on cheese making. He strongly urged 
the East,Southeast and Southwest was called tinned In that capacity after Mr. McKiu- cratlon- He is not making sweeping re- the advisability of larger factories as an 
for this purpose, and lt was decided to ley retired to Canton. Mr. Bdyle could mark„ fit the small property owner, as did essential for securing uniformity of output, 
abolish all commissions on Feb. 1. About have been secretary to President McKinley, ex-Ald Harry Wright, who was defeated in There were too many small factories In 
80 railroads Joined In the action. But preferred to go abroad In an official consequence Aid. Dixon has expressed several districts, and he advised the pa-

capaclty, and was given his choice of con- himself as strongly opposed to the proposal trons to think this matter over carefully 
sulshlps after London. Mr. Boyle belongs to go to the Ontario Legislature for special before the new season opened. Some> tech- 
to the younger generation of politicians, legislation to raise money for building the nical matter closed the professor’s ad- 
and has many qualities essential to a sue- third main. Aid. Dixon is emphatically of dress, 
cessful public career. the opinion thst *he people should pass on

the proposal by means of a bylaw, and he 
Intends to have the matter reconsidered in 
the City Council.

: ?
II EASTERN DAIRYMEN. The manage-
ill] VETERINARY.

The Meeting at Madoe Developed 
Some Very Interesting Features 

Yesterday Afternoon.
Madoe, Ont., Jan. 11.—There were some 

Interesting speeches at the session to

rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- || 
lege, limited, Temperance-street, To- £••• 

Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone H
Th.-

season a notable one.
Fachmann, Plancon, Trebelll, Schu-nann- 
Helnk and Nordlca stamp the course with 
the hall-mark of pure music, such music 
as was a few years ago heard only on 
occasions in Toronto, and then at prices 
that marred the pleasure for many a music

These names are guarantees of good mu
sic, but there are also new stars who 
cuine from the old land after triumpus 
that- have stirred even the most unemotion
al London critics almost to enthusiasm. At 
the third concert Herr Dohnanyl will make 
his first appearance in Canada. This young 
Hungarian Jlantst comes to America 
for the first time on March 1 
to play at ten concerts with the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, the greatest 
musical organization of America. • ills 
new star is a young man, but the praise 
he has received from the leading London 

from The Time» down, is sorne-

ronto.
8G1.

No Commission on Tickets. He
lice

MONEY TO LOAN.
1V rare TI/fDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB-1 

JMl and retail merchants npon their own f 
without security. Special Indndg* 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bui.1k ■

Cil»
A friendly 

resulted in i 
by 2 shots.

Caledonia 
M J /Adams, 
I> Prentice. 
W Rennie, 
W I) Mc I up! 
8 Allison, J 
J Cooper,
J Rennie,
K Rennie, si

Total ....

«
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H|||!1 AGENT WANTED.The Molinenx Trial.
New York, Jan. 11.—In the trial of Roland 

B. Molinenx to-day expert testimony was 
given by Rudolph A. Witt ha us, expert in 
chemistry, who made the principal witness 
of the day. Mrs. Flora Eva Rogers, the 
daughter of the murdered woman, was also 
on tiie stand and told in detail the circum
stances attending the death of her, mother 
from the supposed bromo-seltzer.

IIi An old established English Fire Insnr-jg 
ance
Agent, man with good connection, one con-I 
trolling property or trusts could make goo.t 
Income ; experience not absolutely necet-J 
zary. Apply Box 4, World.

Dr. Connell on Bacteria.
Dr. Connell foyowed with an address on 

bacteria, and Prof. Grisdale spoke on bog- 
rnislng and how the farmers could combine 
this branch of agriculture successfully with 
dairying.

Company is open to appoint as Cityi
Eve of Hogmanay.

night was the eve of Hogmanay, 
was celebrated in an appropriate

MONTREAL TELEGRAPH CO.1 I-ast 
and it
manner by the Gaelic Society. The inem-

At the Aseizee.
In the action of Cuttriss v. Mills the jur^

lH-rs of this organization to the number of Pn^'l^nJjLtronYset^bv^he*Judge* were^on- 
about fifty met In Richmond Hall an-1 H»- ?adîcto9ry] and JuMice McMahon resefted 
tened to intereetlng speeches and songs. ,
Second Vice-President O. F. Ranold pro- ; 1UB", d T". T.. H. & B. Company for $5000 
aided. An address was given on damageg for the death of Watchman Baird 
"The Origin of. Hogmanay.” Songs , t ?ear wa8 next taken up. 
were sung by Miss McKenzie, Miss 1 Minor Matters.
Mitcrnc, Miss Jessie Marks, Nell rphp jpç property on King-street west, 
Macdonald, Murdoch Macleod: reading ™ Offered for sale by private ten- 
by Mr. Bea tie, and Highland dancing by £nrRnha" „een purchased by Mayor Teetzel 
Misses Hazelton, Bryce aud Ross. for $14 350

The George E. Tuekett & Son Company 
has given two tons and a half of tobacco to 
the Canadian contingent.

The Patriotic Fund to-day has reached

A Satisfactory Report Was Present
ed nt the Annual Meeting—Old 

Directors Re-Elected.
Montreal, Jan. 11.—At the annual meeting 

of th eMontreal Telegraph Company to-day 
a very satisfactory report was presented.

The old Board of IDrectors was unani
mously re-elected, as follows: Andrew 
Allan, Hector Mackenzie, Jesse Joseph, Wil
liam Watnwright, Henry Archbald, Hugh 
A. Allan and William McMaster.

At a meeting of the director®, Mr. Allan 
was re-elected president.

Sir. Eager’» Addre»».
Mr. Eager, who controls one of the larg

est combinations of cheese factories ln 
Eastern Ontario, dwelt upon the advisa
bility of the universal application of the 
Babcock test for paying for milk at the 
cheese factories. He considered that his 
experience was extensive and thorough 
enough to speak with authority on this 
subject.
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HOTELS.

>
papers,
thing astonishing. . _

At the first concert* on Monday, Jan. *u, 
Vladimir De Pachmann, the Russian piano 
virtuoso, who won such a triumph on his 
last appearance in Toronto some six years 

will give a grand recital. De Pach- 
„ has been In Europe continuously 
since that time, and returns with add-

THE LAKEWOODThe
Lakewood, New Jersey,

The palace winter hotel of the
the pine woods of New Jersey, ls 

Und or Entirely New Management 
400 elegantly furnished bedrooms, one-S 

half en suite, with private baths and open i
flGoiflng. cycling, driving, drag hunting, 
and every known diversity for the euler-^ I 
talnment of guests. JÊ I

The Famous Winter Cure remains unfl*f 
the special direction of an expert physician, i 

Write for-clrcular and diagram of room*.. 9 
M C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth 

Jackson, White Mis., N.H., Lessee an«
XIJ Axil:s N. BERRY, formerly of -Laurel- 
in-the-Plnes, Assistant Manager._______j*
n T DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELKV- 
O enth streets. New York, opposite «rare 
Chureli: European plan. In a modest eoS) j 
unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels In the metropolis than ___
St. Denis. The great popularity It has ac- ; 
qulred can readily be traced to Its unique; t 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pc- 
collar excellence of its cuisine, and Its veil * 
moderate prices. William Taylor A bon.

Quality’s
Never

Questioned

North, in ifago,
mannhi

!ever
ed laurels. , . „ .

At the second concert, on or about I'Cb. 
26, Mens. Pol Plancon, the basso, and Mile. 
Trebelll.xthe charming soprano, will be the 
principal artists. It would not be too 
much to say that Plancon and Trebelll are 
the best-liked singer® who have been heard 

Plancon’» magnificent voice

1 Mr. James’ Speech.
At the evening session, Mr, James, the 

Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, 
spoke upon the question of grain, and eco
nomical methods for Its growth.

the close-of the evening session the 
whi^dltlzens of Madoe tendered the delegates a 

banquet at the St. Lawrence Hall. The at
tendance at all three sessions to-day was 
larger than yesterday, the hall being 
packed.

’J Moody* Memorial Endowment.
New York, Jan. 11.—In connection with 

the proposed Moody memorial endowment

BëSsSsF.5 mstfsassx
day. It Is proposed to merge the three journey.
Institutions under one management and to 
have a financial committee and an advisory 
commission take charge of the whole busi
ness affaira.

A Hood r 
J T Hohi

(T).
W P Milne 
R E GlhFC 

-Vir 
A J Jack* 
A F Jobn-.i 
Girorge M< 
G H Or

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia ls a foe with 
whlsh meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in cue, it makes 
Its appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus ls as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, in which even a breath 
t)f air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable PMls are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

in Toronto, 
and superb physique must always cause 
his appearance to be hailed with delight. 
Mile. Trebelll has been with us often, 1 ut 
most people will say that so delightful a 
linger cannot come too often.

ine Dohnanyl piano recital will prob
ably be on March 26.

Three leading artists will appear on April 
17—Mme. Schumann-Helnk, the world-re
nowned contralto; Miss Susan Adams, 
prima donna of the Gran Opera Co., who 
it will be remembered sang with Plancon 
in “Faust” at the opera this year; and Mr. 
Leo Stern, n ’cellist of the first rank.

On Mav 15 Mme. Lillian Nordlca will be 
the leading attraction. Nordlca is too well 
known to require special mention, and lier 
concert will undoubtedly be one of the fea
tures of the course.

With such a -list of attractions the people 
of Toronto will not be slow to take ad/un- 
tage of this exceedingly fine course.

Seats for the course will be sold at $o. 
$4 and $3 a seat, according to location. A 
subscribers’ list will be opened next Tues
day morning, and will remain open for 
one week only, the first subscriber having 
the first choice of seats, and so on in the 

•order the names are banded ln to the box 
office.

d
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In
:1 On No Account.

Editor World; If you count the years by 
days, does the 20th century begin this first 
day of January. 1900?

J. B. and F. S., Sunderland.

I Post Masters’ Reunion.
The pastmaeters of King Solomon Lodge, 

No. 22, A.F. and A.M., held a reunion last 
night ln their rooms ln the Temple Build
ing. About 150 members of the order were 
present. The work of the evening was per
formed hy V.W. Bro. W. J. Hambly, W.M. ; 
lt.W. Bros Anbrey White, J.8.; W. W. 
Vickers, S.S.: D. McDonald, D. of C., and 
W Bros. William Grant, J.W.; Thomas 
Langton, 8.W. ; W. F. Lee, treasurer; John 
Hall, secretary; William Anderson, chap
lain; S. HolUngworth. J.D. ; A.A. Davis, 
8.D. Among the prominent members of the 
order who attended were: R.W. Bros. W. D. 
McPherson, D.D.G.M. ; Curran Morrison. 
P.D.D.G.M.; W. J. Graham, Rehobosm 
Lodge: J. A. Humphrey, George Telt, St. 
Andrew's Lodge; W Wilson. Stevenson 
Lodge. At the dinner a toast list was gone 
through, the speeches being Interspersed 
with songs.

rr
Vlii

H C Webs 
R B RlefJIf you like pure coffee of the highest 

standard, then use Dailey’s Perfect 
Coffee. It ls a delightful beverage. D I, Vsn \ 

.1 I. Capcil 
J W 1 nee I 
J O C.lhrol

4

A tbsFor Killing Deer Oat of Season.
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 11.—Game Inspector 

Brlckwood had five men arraigned at West- 
port this week for killing deer ont of sea
son. Three were fined $20 and costs each, 
aud the charges against the other two are 
pending.

Premier’s Banquet.
A banquet wee given by Premier Roes 

In the Legislative Buildings last night. 
Those present were: Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir 
W P. Howland, Hon. G. W. Roes, Sir John 
Ro'vd, Hon. E. J. Davis. President Loudon, 
Rev. Dr. Burwnsh. A. E. Kemp, Llout.-Col. 
Davidson. W. F. Maclean, M.P., R. Jaffray. 
Dr. Teefy, Hon. F. It. Latchford, L. Ferrl- 
val, Senator Allan, John Wsldie, W. K. 
H. Massey. Commander Law, F. Glaek- 
inerer, J. 8. Willi son, 8. Janes, Rev. Dr. 
Potts. Hon John Dryden, Lieut.-Col. Deni
son. Sheriff Mowat. A. Jarvis, Rev. Father 
McCann, Hou. J. M. Gibson, Hon. George 
A. Cox, Hon. Melvin Jones, A. Kirkland, 
H. Howland, William Ross and Lleut.-Col. 
Clarke.

'X /

; Siege. F A Rfldci 
R ArmM n 
M A Rir<‘ 
Geo S Lyol 
R Rennie I H T M< Ml<

The matrons of the Edi- 
Orphanage at Lowell,

Mass., U.S.A., wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution.
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs and 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for use. You know how it s 
used, don’t you ? ’Tis heated by a 
lamp and you inhale it. Write us 
for a book that tells all about it.

%

son X71 LLIOTT HOUSE, Crf^RCH AND BR»II 
ro ter streets, opposite the Metropolis* 
aud St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators »"* 4* 

heating. Church-street cars 
~ ' Rates $2 per day. J.: One Dose \

Tells the story. When your head k 
aches, and you feel bilious, copstl- Ç 
pated, and out of tune, with your# 
stomach sour and no appetite, fast ffi 
bay a package of X

I Hood's Pills
. j And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. V 

. You will be surprised at how easily Ç
I ’ they will do their work, cure your # 
w headache and biliousness, rouse the
II liver and make you feel happy again. 6 
j 125 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers, s

CifroJ 1 -1 
W« The folio* 
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Union Depot.
Hiret. provrletot.

Men's Fur-lined Coats—50.00 to 
225.00. .

Men’s Raccoon Coats—35.00 to 
60.0Ô.

Robes—a choice collection made 
of best and most serviceable skins.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHKR Sc CO.,
84 YONOk.

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J* LUOSDIN.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Diphtheria and Scarlet Fever.

Several deaths have been reported from 
au outbreak of diphtheria ln Clarendon 
township, county of Frontenac. The 
Provincial Board will take steps to 
that the necessary precautions are taken to 
prevent the spread of the disease. There 
have also been reports of two outbrtaks 
of scarlet fever in NortheumberlanJ 
County.

Canada Life Building, Toronto. ^ 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Datent*11 

trade marks, copyrights, design paten» 
procured ln Canada and all foreign cons- ^ 
tries.

Box Office Receipts Attached.
Waterbury, Conn., Jan. 11.—The 25-ronnd 

bout between George McFadden of New 
York and Mysterious Kerwln of Chicago, 
scheduled to take place here to-night be
fore the National A. C„ was not pulled off. 
McFadden was not In condition, as he was 
still suffering from the punishment received 
in his recent go with Spike Sullivan. Matty 
Matthews was substituted, and when the 
pugilists were about to enter the ring the 
box office receipts were attached and Hie 
fight declared off.

Score One for Archie.
London News: What the tax-gatherer 

leaves the sand-bagger takes ln Toronto the 
Good.

? see

To Manage Molsona at Trenton. “
Montreal, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—Mr. 'a™** J 

H. Campbell, for many years with MOV 
sens Bank In Montreal, and of late ye»tf| 
accountant, has been appointed manager SM 
the bank's agency at Trenton, Ont., ans| 
win probably leave for his new posltlod 
once - :

I

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists Çvwywher*-

montais free upon request. Vaco-Csisolz»* vo., 
6g Wall Sc, New York, U.S.A.

UENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER.

rairweather’s Gaining in Favor Every Day.
Ttie New York Central through car ser

vice with the Canadian Pacific from To
ronto to New York.

Remember—during extensive altera
tions in our present premises we are to 
be found just one door east.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.
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LOST.

iST-ON TUESDAY A RED COCKER 
pup. A reward on return et name 

Peter-etreet. Lost Rank:■» /

WANTED. *
NTED-THIRTY EARNEST CHRIST- I 
tan», with a little capital, to Join 3 
y others et like spirit In n great re- 1 
s enterprise that affords safe and pro- J 
e Investment, and a rare chance to do 

Box 10, World.________ _______________  J

1NTF.P- MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
trade; 000 posIHons at $60 monthly 

ng our graduates; new field, can earn j 
in two months complete. All Informs. - j 
w'lth handsome low souvenir mailed 1 

Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ill.
(edT) J

U.M WANTED TO RENT—MD8T BE 
w ithin 10 miles of Toronto, to contain « 

t 30 acres, with comfortable house and 1 
Ulidlngs. Apply to Box 12, World.

Kelly & Co. Head the List of Winning 
Owners With Money Well 

Distributed.

[y
. %

t

'llo o o
Every day sees recruits to the ranks of the Semi-ready "lonelies.*'

Every day a line or range is almost sold out—only an odd size left 
W what was once a handsome assortment.

These units of former selections are just as handsome, just as val
uable to the wearer as they ever were.

But as a selling force their usefulness here is over, just as a single 
full private would be useless to annihilate a hostile force without the help of 

tiis regiment.

■f Scots WhiskyiThis shoe store Is doing a very nice busi
ness In the selling of fine American shoes 
for men.

But It ought to do 
The relative value of shoes appeals to 

everybody—and the shoes I sell at $3.50 to 
$6 a pair give better wear and satisfaction 
than any shoes I know of.

C-l Cft for a pair of Fine Calfskin “Walk- 
•PO«vV Overs’’—the newest shape.

N. DYMENT CAPTURED $765. •tUhWlf

more. tftj

A NEAT LIQUOR.
Oldest Whisky Distillers on earth, 

Established since I679.

Advance Guard Lost to e Lon* Shot 
Yesterday at San 

Francisco.

The list of winning owners at the Cres
cent City Jockey Club meeting up to last 
Saturday presents many Interesting fea
tures. Up to last Saturday night no leea 
than 133 different Interests had a balance 
to their credit on the association's books. 
Some of them had won only comparatively 
tricing amounts, to be sure, but It snows 
that the money la being well distributed.

V. W. Kelly & Co., the Texas hnn, arc at 
the head 01 the list,, with & total 01 »225u. 
L V. Bellow is second, with me comioit- 
able sum of $1981 to bis créait, while J. «. 
omiiu ligures mira wuh $xovv. j. J. Mu- 
Vu o el ty, despite the fact tnat the piajonty 
01 his sirmg uas not been in me best of 
snape, pas succeeded In annexing $1621.

rue winners ot over $HAX) are as fol
lows.
D. W. Kelly ft Co..............
L. V. Bellow.......................
J. H. bmitn........................
u. C. Benuett.....................
J. J. McCaneity...................
H. ltoulnsou ■.........................
J. Arthur ft Co. .... .
r. neguu...............................
T. Nepper ....
A. H. ft it. H. Morris ..
W. J. uoach.....................
T. A. Magee.....................
is. E. Beacn ........................
Eckler ft lager...................

N. Hymen., the only Canadian owner at 
the track, has |'i«5 io his credit.

Thirty-seieu jockeys scored brackets. Bo. 
laud, whose work in the saddle under tile 
sake Kinuauee ot McCafferty has been a 
refeluiion. beaus tue list of winning Jock
eys uy a comiortabie margin. MHcneit is 
tioiunu s uearewt competuor, bat he has 
had the greater number of mounts, and nis 
work has not been nearly 1so good. VVed- 
(terstrand, though a poor third on the list 
as tar as winning mounts are concerned, 
has improved wonderfully, and gives prom
ise of becoming one of the beet ilgntweigut 
jockeys in me country, ^ere ls^ne Ust^

... 2Ô ’

John Guinane, Three Star *SITUATIONS WANTED. II
,■ '5

# #ELL-KNOWN BUSINESS MAN — 
time not all occupied—wants good .3 

•y in Hamilton. Write to George II. j 
King_east._Hnmlltoii.____

BUSINESS chances.

No. 16 King St. West.
It has the Age, Flayer and Quality.

We simply ask the Consumer to compare it.
FOR SALE BYWm. Mara, 79 Yonge St., Toronto.:

tVVWVV^^^^VVVWVVWVVVVVVV

W'e to 6, 2 J-ngle Jingle, 102 (Jet - as-, 2 to 
Marion was left at tbe post.

Fifth race, 1 mile, purse JIO,On- 
Fourth race, 1 mile, Sanbvuno Stakes—

The Lady, 109 (Hill), 12 to 1, 1; Advance 
Guard, 117 (J. Martin), 6 to 1, 2; F. W.
Brodle. 108 (Morgan), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.41. Anjou, Bathos, Becbee, Erwin, Wal
lenstein, Tarhlll, Mortgage, Bogus Bill, Hin
doo, Princess, Snnello, Nance O’Neill and 
Sam Dahnenbaum also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, purse—Bannockburn,
104 (Bullman). 1 to 2, 1: Malay. 100 (Vltta- 
toe). 8 to 1, 2; Imp. Mistral II., 109 (Bas- W. Smith .. 
singer). 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. Bosor- Flanagan ..
monde also ran. Leon..............

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Ben Lodi, 107 u. O’Brien 
(Ross), 3 to 1, 1; Mlcorlto, 113 (J. Martin). ,1. loung ..
6 to 5, 2: Jingle Jingle, 1)2 (Jenkins), 2 to Hogan .. .
I, 3. Time 1.11%. Storm King, Orion, Flaherty ...
Whitcomb, Kitty Kelly also ran. J. Daly ...................... 0

Miss Marlon was left at tbe post. I E. Bezenah.............. 0
Entries: First race, % mile, purse, 2-year- McCormick .. 

olds—Wardmnn, Woefel, SI g Levy, Gay Klrwan ... .
Lon Ill, Rathgar, Anterattul, Carlonez, Whistler .. .
Dunfre 108. Briton 106. „ - , Hopkins .....

Second race, % mile, purse—Mountebank, E. Kennedy . 
Dlomed, St. Cassimlr. St. Anthony 109. W. Gardiner .

Third race, 1% miles. selling—Scotch Kuhlln
Plaid 101, Topmast on, Casdal 94, Morinel I Peppers.............
92, Opponent, Einstein 91. : Childs ...............

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Remus, McClellan. 
Momentum, Mainstay 120, Sokombeo, Es- Byers .. . 
pirn to 117, Jennie Vevlne 115, Pongo 114, II. Forbes 
Croker, Ach. Hunch, Sugdcn 113, Lourlst Marshall .
II. . Ann Page, Modwena, Nora Ives Ill. McKeever..

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Tom Crom- Connelly ..
well, Hobenlohe 114, Charles Lebel, Duke Monroe .. 
of York II., Credo, Loconomo 111, Col. J. Ryan .
Root 109, The Wooer 106. Moore . .

Sixth race, 1% miles, purse—Mldlan 114, Van Heest ..
Dr. Marks 11L Sardonic. Tom, Calvert 10», Burge 
Gold Baron 9i, Facade 100.

4SH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. I 
State It patented. Address The Vat- 

tecord, Baltimore, MO._____________ ____

4NTED-YOUNO MAN WITH $600 
to learn electrical engineering under 1 

Vrough and practical -electrical en- | 
r Applv to Room 50. 3rd floor. Con- | 
ntloii Life Building, Toronto, U a m. ’

25
So these ‘‘last of the old brigade” garments are denuded of their 

decorations of rank—their labels—put into lower grade company and sold at 
the price of their new companions—$10.

Some of them were $20, some $18 and $15, but you’ll have to guest, 
their labelled rank and price.

Money back if dissatisfied.

161?.irai

’ •.•'.il
5 . X

507 ............ $2235
............ 3961 115p.m. 4» SKATES! SKATES!

t ■-

734».... 151*3 14U4». It'd»
. 15*7 
. 1774 
. 17 .‘U I 
. ilbbti 
. 1U2Ü 
. lblv 

... 1225

MARRIAGE licenses.
Is LAWSON-MARRIAGK LICENSE 
bmer, 141 Yonge-street (over Morphy’s 
tilery Store)._____________ _

S. MABA, ISSUER OF MAttlUAG* 
L Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Bvem 

589 Jarvis-street.

02 Hr4i>
W4V

20 Per Cent Off To-day.

Toronto Sporting Goods Company
lt).j3»
15189

873
1252
47» 2
51)i) 311U0 

.... 1UU3 

.... 1UU5

Limited
W. McDOWALL, Manager, 66 Yonge St.

u 1 102o o o; V 1050
8 7 38

ANDING TIMBER FOR SALS. 8 « 54
8 « 7t)

Semi-ready Wardrobe,
6 52.... 8TANDING TIMBER ON 235 ACRES | 

for sale, near line of Ontario Cen- 1 
Railway. Apply to B. 0*Byrne, Lon-

8 6 4<j
8 5 341)

558 4
8 4 69
8 3 100
8 riC

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.25, AT 
“My Optician,” 159 Yonge-street. 

stested free.
HOICE MANITOBA FARM LANDS,

400 acres, near Winnipeg; a bargain I 
cash. A. Willis, 1 Toronto-street.

22 King St. West, Manning Arcade, Toronto,
OTTAWA

8 : 343
1208 2

8 2 llî)
8 542WINNIPEGMONTREAL 8 1 «8
8 1 64

; Pat Haley ......
i Dave Sullivan 
M. Judge .. ...

8 1 U!l1415Boland ..
Mitchell .. ..'... 
Wcuaerstrand .. . 
Harshoerger ... ..
Dvpee........................
McJoynt....................
Clawson .. 
Dominick ..
l-rost..............
Wlnkfleld ... 
Vandusen ..
L. Hose ..
Tabor............
Bradford ..
Mason............
McIntyre ...
A. Weber ..
Silvers .........
Foucon .... 
Caywood ,.
Moody............
Neweome ..
J. Waldo ..
W. Williams 
Rigby .. .. 
Ransom . .. 
Stevens ....
L. Thompson .... 
Hueston ....
W. Jones ... 
Cunningham . 
McKinney ... 
Pierce .. ..
Flint ..............
Hamilton ... 
Kennedy .... 
Slack
W. Wood ...

0 18281025. 20 08 DûGossip of the Turf. ;
Jockey Bill, who won the last race Wed- 

nesday at Tanforan, la a cast-off from Dan " ’
Honlg's stable, and was sometime» iiuoted tiP*iQnn' • 
at the plump odds of 150 to 1. There were 
several small bets against the horse at this Po *
price, and a few for place and show at long . lf)aiv...............
figures. Jockey Bill's last race was good j ’ Ritchie............
enough to warrant the talent playing him Dougherty " ‘ *
at such a long price. Klley. who rode him, QUi£h .. ............
got off well and rode a fair race. An uc- <7 Burns............
cldent to Juva and a rough passage for Charles Johnson
Gllssando helped him to land the money for Maher ..........................6
bis backers. Welnlg...............

The disqualification at New Orleans Wed- T. Broderick . 
nesday of Marble, who won the Steeple- Mahoney ...
chase easily at odds of 25 to 1, caused an Purtell.............
uulucky break for the books, as Marble had Dobbs................
little support, while Van Brunt, who fin Creedon .. ..
lehed second and to whom the race was Conroy............
awarded, was well played at 3 to 1. Ernst ....
Marble ran out of the course at the head Carrier ■. • 
of the stretch, after the fifth Jump, the W. Murphy
first time around. Fred Perkins, the fa- Root............
vorlte, again ridden by Owens, was out- Sentry .... 
paced from the start and landed a poor loe Kennedy 
third. Handler ..

Jeffords ...
»unr-t*«v No Object-Price the Same. ’ ’

no difference whether you buy «urlev 
. thousand of our "Collegian” Cl- T MeCarVhv " 

gars, the price Is the same-5 cents straight. Finnegan . .
The quantity. I sell alone enables me to give Bonner

A- Thompson, Fenton"......
Tobacconist, 78 Yonge-street, Dunkhorot....

Payne ...............
C. Strong ...
W. O’Donnell
Moore...............
Erne ... ....

! Neill.................
I McConnell ..

in14 818
CURE 

6 DA
64 757 6ART. Upper Canada College on the Mutual-street contest like the one which to sure to result 

Kink at 3.30. Tbe following Osgoode Hall when McFadden starts going.—Chicago Re- 
players are requested to be present on, cord.
Vine: White, Scliooley, Monteltn, Wilson, | The Broadway A.C. has practically 
Stiles, McGee, Myers, Scott and Jackson. | matched Joe Walcott and Joe Choynskl, no 

W. Ii. Johnston ft Co. Hockey Club won, matter how the bout betwen the latter and 
the third match In the Commercial League, I Kid McCoy Friday night turns out. 
tieteutiug Rice Lewis ft Co., 5 to 4. The Will Morrice, manager of Arthur Jones, 
first half was In favor of Rice Lewis. 3 to the Washington featherweight, wants to
1, but Johnston s picked up and won by match his man against’Joe Bernstein, Dave
5 to 4. Jack Burley and Carmichael ployed Sullivan, or any other man able to make 
a great game for the winners. W. K. John- 122 pounds. To prove hls sincerity, Mor- 
ston ft Co.’s team: Goal, L,. Thomas; point, rice has posted $100 with The N.Y. Journal 
W. E. Moss; cover, W. A. Thompson; for- „„ 8 forfeit.
wards, Burley, Carmichael, H'cks, Fraser. Casper Leon will train in Toronto for 

The Old Orchard II. will play the Ex- pig bout next month with Jimmy Smith,
celsiors In the Junior Lacrosse Hockey au details for the match have been ar-
Leagtte at Old Orchard Rink to-night. The ranged, and the Crescent A.C. yesterday 
Old Orchnrds will be picked from the fm bad Smith's hand examined that was brok- 
lowlng: Bundle, Sheffield, »»?£«,•„Inm.'" en ln London. The lad will be able to box 
dale, J.ucas, Alien, Morris Hunter, Morrlsb, about the second wek of next month. The 
W.ruer ^nresent the c,ub hoPcs to shortly announce a welter-
E^eislo?" în fbelr Jutior Œe game bo,,‘ take Plaw "lthln three

Hamilton, Jan. ll.-(Spec.,l.)-The annua) ^rid5ty„ntoy,°R. McNlclfol^O^H^rm.m'M'. tefd'î.^îong^cnmmh 
caning match for the Carlyle Cup between Toozc. E. A. Cooper, E. Heed, May, New- fltht The^rrorietor st^d the Bmfth Afri

Abe T>-Peetjark and t^ria^n.lton^mst.e ton. P. Ryan. ________ ^„ ,n2i,^liZsri o^V'bmhe^ horelket^r

5er clubto llhlT It was won by the vlsltore Cornwall Bent Capitals. t™He%MrOractoutnMaJ^ÿncappf^

by 11 shots. The rinks. Cornwall, Jau. 11.—The Capitals and cnuiax. The Englishman bolted the doov
// Oaborne* » M ^

A G /heeler ^Wo^mSl sk 14 ?o'2 mid^Æd'theU.ve^'whb ®gfy. ‘o depart a wiser end
A KleUer, skip...IF D wooiverton, sa.xi The match was the most exciting ever play- _______ Favorites Lose on Heavy Traci*.
William Foster D «aroeii e(] bore, and, while the better team won, I i„„„, ... t vew Orleans. Jau. 11.—Tbe track was
1 L Patterson Dr Hlasso»- they bad a good race for tbe honor of being p. ll heavy to-day, and most of the good things Best-Known Boxers
T Monroe r w Y' .vtwrlzht a 12 called victors. In the first half the score a,Pte ad;nt>bU111rt Pr,ze* went astray. Lord Fairfax, who lauded wj ssa LHSr ss^5rfc.*7Uffl-.jyjs.“M5 2 ‘ “ : ;£
y V * J Irwin retire temporarily on account of a «mall-. f°T," WhlM Vlul^me;^ w°n?^t0DCa ,fee’ „ 105% (McJoynt). 3 to 2 aud 3 to 5, 1; baml- kept a dope sheet on fighters during the RotchfordÏ W.£r J ~n “^nWm^Oornwa,. p.aces the Iro.1 ^abV,^"1 (Ho^e^X W to t j »“d reduced It to *,res. During ^^mlth

J A McFadden ? skin it quota teain In the lead In the Eastern Round thrown open for p ay Whist players of ? Time 1 13. Nellie I’rince, Tinkler, Lele the year the number of bouta was 8220. Armstrong .
D Carlyle, sk....L J Kerner, skip....It u A tbey having defeated Corn-1Sis‘er blub* are cordially Invited to attend, f ,™ Murat. Tophet, Beckon, Anowan and 1 In that number there were 1668 which went T. Ryan ...

Total ........................Ml — Saturday night. jm^lnÇ^Æ^ V»oî I M» (Bo,aud,. *1 '*t™ plCked ih^key ".i

Canada’* Royal Winter Game 1 the election of officer» and other important - ^ Ï and 3 to 1, 3: Barney F., 107 (Claw- ner. In <08 of the contests 9 verdict was 8. O’Donnell 
Stratford Junior. Won. Weh"t just received from the publish- AU iutere*ed are r^ueated to loX\*to 5 and even 2; The Bobby W reached by a knockout blow. In 69 of the A-Walsh..

Itîuk ?he first làgim glime In the Jtmlor ers. The Harold A „W11.S0“ '^“hocJ”" Members requiring Invitations for the !R1,1h"Cee1)Chlckatiauga. Indiana and ev™ls one of the contestants quit. There i£ldTracy* •

ss, guats : EfS/S'-Esi. tsè SSTr^ySfurE -ntms : »-.•
BSaSrsK ESs «KmsHS î*m SB- “““ *“ “ ' jaJsri tes.aListefte —j axis ,»■

Docket* edltUin^and sills fo? toe per copy. UoU c,nb BaU I sld^”!» 5 to * 2 L ’j û*hterJ b'“* done more than any of tbe n u I FP
pocket edition St. George's Hall presented a gay appear- ,,n‘ hoss’ 97 (Weddeestrand). 8 to 1 and others and has made a record for himself N. Y. Ltu

, RinK a lice last night, on the occasion of the o i 2;' Trebor, 105 (Boland), 3 to 2. 4- ot which he and hls friends can well feci
, i Tr Ottawa will get anmml ba" ot High Park Golf CTub, | Time 1.32. Island Prince, Domlnto. Few- proud. He has had 20 fights. He won all And Now They Went the Boxln*

the1 Canaan S* championships a mlTll ^’t'„^tbe must prosperous sporting orgai.l- „ess. Meddlesome. Prospère and Cav.lle also of ^hem^nd^tol» he succeeded In knocking Lsw Repenled-The C.n.e of

vote of-the C'.A.A.L. showing lu favor of fng||lonabIc affair, and was enjoved by over Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards j HI# fights averaged less than four rounds Odell’» Attach,
the Capital. 100 couples. The dancing haH was an- Judge Quigley, 105% (McJoynt) lo to 1, I. each, the entire 20 battles requiring but 73

Billy Ryan of Syracuse and Tommy Dixon proprlat'ely decorated with dowers and Water Crest. 100 (Mitchell), 2 to 1, 2, Lex- rounds. Considering that McGovern's op-
of Rochester meet at Utica next Tuesday. „ 1 Music fur tile dances was furnished lngtou Ptratfe. 105 (Wlnkfleld), 4 to 1. 3- pouents w-ere In the main men ot fair class

Peter Maher has been offered a match by G11 onna’s nrche*stia The Datrenesies Time 1 47. Jim Conway, Aille Belle, Be le and able to battle successtully tor the most
with Joe Kennedy before a’Frisco club for J Jhe weie : llrs J S lSie MH Ward. Elldad. Brightr Night. Kamirlo H. pan with others lower down ln the bantam
per’cent. of the^gro(»*recripts.V Muher* will Sra’Te WPefe^m.^Mrs “ohn Mc^'mI-s : w7» Qualified. ” * ’ ^“^VStor ““/^y'Es^ ^ “^t he „ crazyj whlle maDy put

PThel,Hercule| Athletic Club Brwjklyu Sre'lfelfMcSîmmoD^Mt^S^Àlfred^ofiesl I Welgrht. for GentHly Handicap. hlg’'^e®v^^188^0^01 McGoTCrVTbere him* down as only an ordinary knocker.

I has matched lOtnny 'vb,te> , tb5 jî‘erV" Mrs Arnold Haultalu, Mrs Edward Lelght New Orleans J»n J1b7<,rh.®riongs to M were not so many gMd heavywoghts ln An Albany despatch to The New York
I Ld Lt — -

MS?: 7.
t t I tb , f „ 1Uai Fr ”cheun” ‘sreamshp Haahef B.„ TTmTc Y. M C. A. I M^rdeii ^ W %Ra?«nt .8a!^ W and to In effect A» foltowjd ^

JML^^rtaT ^Walker of hmira^re îhe^tlme of satitog He * ^Baskrtliai. games^atifbe Central V. M. Jg ..to, Kearns, ‘he^oston^lghfwelgÿ ^ -end section 458 of the

Xase competition, starting at 7..10 o clock #ald to have received an offer to fight In ,, , . j j j Parubam’s side 10 Elmer S. ............. Tobe I’alue .,.. 90 a good record, but blotted by a couple of "Any person, who, within this state, en C ... . . .wont a
tonight, the draw being as follows ; Paris with the w.nner of tbe O’Brlen-Krnc ,'e u’ H Moore’s side 21 I Fight Bells .... B?bet,^”m* j„2 defc-ats. J “ C0Uple 01 gages In, Instigates or encourages or as- B. O. Furet ond Charies Webbakoot a

-On Granite lee.- fight? He will also probably fight In Eug . H. IMylor s side O.JLMoore s side 21. Corialls. ............ U Alpen . . . 1»4 ! The list may contain a number of lnac- fists to further a contest or AKht without match 25 birds a ride, a $20 prlle
H J t (QC) land with Dick Burge, I J Fan,on# Ball Player Dead. j Bloodhound . '«1.1»................. »5 euracis, ln some cases, as many fight™ of weapons between two or more pernimg or „ex| Tuesday, at the Norway House

P) V. William scut (I). Young ‘■'^ng'K^> i Pittsburg, Jan U.-Heufy Kessler, aged SrValmsiey" .. if Dr Vbragban ... UB too small a »re ^ luc.uded but In « -Ight ^a tebt or wno e^ g gronnds^^^ 4^ ^ amateur golf

i-:g ««a..77ZL72 aâA.'tesursrnnssr£ ssesas-fjstpounds overweight. Griffo bud the better was a great ball player and at one time i Be s • ” ’ w imperotor............ 98 j McGovern................. 20 20 1!) 0 0 73 directly or Indirectly; or accepts a chal open event, op account of the absence
Sthe fight through all the six rounds, and catcher of the famous Clnelnmttl Reds. ; Tinkler...." « verify ...................HkMcCue .......................... 19 9 0 8 Ï 332 ! lênge fee, Is guilty of a misdemeanor. This o( eo'many players at the Transvaal. John
after- befng declared the victor said be For yearsihe was the lending thlrd liaaemau Dr. Parker .. A (J„y ..........IDS Kearns............................ 17 14 6 1 2 159 : act to take effect at once. Ball, 1r„ tbe tltlebolder, has Joined the
wouM fight any man In America at 133 of the American Assuj-jatb.il .Ho came *r. Htavcs .. watercnTst .. .. 93 T. Callahan ............17 9 0 8 0 244 Assemblyman ”?!n,beh fwh„t??e? volunteers, and inany less known golfers

i-Jioo cast from ( olorndo iu 1883 and played with ' * HV.Huth,e. Ariosto...................K« Sweeney ......................16 16 6 0 0 132 the bill will be pushed through, vvnntev i , Aonp jjie same, who, like I. C». Tait,
' •I rill,.fié lîmrt's arc enthusiastic over the Franklin, Pa., team. Later lie was : Ht"' ot 1 . . no Mlzpah ...................126 Sullivan .. .......16 14 11 1 1 17(1 rnmmlttee lt may be re'enedto, ami has w[|] ^ H„.nv when lb<- event Is played

, !R „ n I,. pre-fnet .1 o h n Fiune- with tile Atlantic» of Brooklyn In the as- I b?°’ j,(,nny ... m Tony Liealzt ... '.H Matthews ................... 16 10 3 6 O 27 L every assurance from the Hjmse that th Queen City Yacht Club will hold
, ”,tn eerentlv knoScd out Jack Me- socluilon. He had s.-raped up enough Warrior .:.- '•« Benuevllle............11 Queeimn........................16 8 1 8 5 130 bill will be passed '"‘î.ai.'tn^i'ntrodaced a 1 a progressive pedro party at their Club
1 f- m„( L „nd hJ'hia backing to go against money to buy a lot In tbe cemetery at »,nad . .............. HO Maggie Davis ... 1.0 Rauch............................16 8 0 1 7 122 Senator signed* by tunny hoiise Saturday evening, at » o'clock. A

( ormb !.. aid be lias b g g Franklin, where he will lj# burled tomor- ,Jm„ Burlington Hop Scotch.......... 1)0 white.......................... 16 7 0 8 1 223 1 resolution in the Se"/‘te;, lhp ™„te. cordial Invitation to extended to the mem
Peter Maher . , ,,h.ir|ps st.,v„n- row. He Is said to have uad at due time FPonte . . • ■ • I-ord Fairfax ... 84 uoulette....................16 6 1 7 3 102 residents of the upper part of he state, coreiaim^

cca'dv m i Quinn defeal • N reil extensive rnlnlug Interests In Colorado. Lcnncn ................ Great Bend .........11- Gans.............................. 15 12 3 3 0 222 asking that the boxing Ian b I |Pgls- On Saturday night the Q.O.R. and 36th

,”i!"Æii*;s is%sI  ...w c y- ^:E;1 Bte’7iE;I»E$ i : I $
tries received for the Futurity to be run - , . . ...........................» ii » 5 ?, ^ ' P.llz0,’,Zhe»\o wis‘lutenJ- In the upper ! LA number of the members of the Swankey

The Lady Beat Advance Gnnrd. [■I°rl>es ................ 13 1- 3 1 0 84, ('Ovcrn tig) Eluded law makers as well Bicycle Club gathered Inst night at tbeli
San Francisco, Jan. H.-Weather t car. Barrett . ................13 8 1 4 1 197 ’,,ul t'eHh4 k!, rf Some ow or other several Hubrooms, 9» College street, to present Mr.

track fast. First race. 11-lfi.nlle. scIUug. Kid Carter.................13 7 2 2 4 to 1Jilois received a tip from New T Campbell, a member, with » military
maidens—Upper Cru*t-,J'1., (Buchanan), to Lenney...........................13 5 0 6 2 21i of' th<^ ,^ down on Dixon at ,PrlX1!bng belt, on the oecaslon of hls 1 rawing with

^B$§5ES?SiM il 3'£?&-•**?**&*?*--------- -
lireree. Cymrma. Kcdvvnld. Beautiful Bell, Rleloff..............
<-tAij vindpr Mordiîi also ran. Walts ••• • •
GSe,ord r ice seUlng-Greyhurat. Ill (Bull- Walcott .........
man 7 t(? 11? Tom Cromwell. 114 (Jones) Bennett ....
? to 5 2* Tom Calvert, 111 (J. Martin) 3 Dixon ..............
0*1-3. 'Time 1.42%. Collins, Ledoa. In

dTli?td° race 1% miles. selllng-Meimow McFadden ..
’roe 1(11) 1 Jenkins). 4 to 1, 1: Cblmnra, J Dwyer .......

1IV> (Vlttaloe) 3 to 1. 2: Dr. Berlinv, 108 Stevenson ••SaS,Tt» L 3. Time -, For c. Dr. T.^ Sullivan .

MFourtbl racenn8nunruno Stakes-Tbe lA-lv. Zeigter "!
119 iHlll) 12 to 1. 1: Advance Guard, 11 - Hamilton .. .Î? Mart P) 6 to 1, 2: F. W. Brode. 108 Cain...................
Morgan) h) * to 1. 3. Time ID. \r.j ». J. O’Brien ...

ItothS? Uciebee, Erwin. Wallenstein, ijr L. Campbell..
hUl Mortgage. Bogus Bill. Hindoo. Prln- Parker................Sunlno Nance O’Neill and Sam Par- Ln Fontfse ..

Hammand ...
Falrburn .. .
Da ve Levigne
Stlft ...............
Choynskl ..
Fisher..............
McWIntcrs ..
IL Harris ...

1213 577 5

I 10ti- PORTRAIT I 505
Gardiner... 7W. L. FORSTER 

Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
t, Toronto. — ____

9 IU 544 CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that 

will positively care Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual dlseceas. 
No stricture, no pain. Çriee 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

, 278 Yonge St„ Toronto

71 087 4
titi 7 803

ti 7b7 3x '24 747
PERSONAL. 3 447Hamilton Thistles Lost Four-Rink 

Match on Their Own Ice 
by 11 Shots-

WALKER VASE MATCHES TO-NIGHT.

V
1 U67 1

ET MARRIED—700 LADIES WISH 
to marry. Many are very beautiful | 

rich. Box 744. Bellerllle, Ont.

2 737 0*i1
2 6 5 28
2 816 4 is,rose2 tilt6 4

LEGAL CARDS. & 45).. « 3
2 5)1ti 3RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, | 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorlà- i 
;et. Money to loan.

2 7!ti 2: 2 52ti 2;•£ 3 8 212
i 55ti 4
1AMEUON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO- 1 

Ucltora, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria 9 
et. Money to loan.____________________d

Junior Hockey Matches Arc Blow in 
.Notes of the Ice

ti 0
«’V3 2ti. 5 

0
5i 2Ordei 41j3U2 525 3Sports.E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS* 

, ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ant 
Klns-street west.

2 88 AUiaAriHMMmiïm 
f/fAÛRWffAVANAWOMA 

snumm/JJ* worth ts
^HavanaCibarCo

5 3
2 248521 68513 5 7fc1 It l1M. REEVE, Q C.,

, Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen BaK* 
• corner Yonge and Temperance-streeCS

v.\one v. 485 2t*•/ 2 832
1 4ti15r ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHFV. I 

L ley & Middleton. Maclaren, Macuon- m 
Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Sodd*

28 Toronto-street. Money to S

33 6315 MA2 til5 1 B671
THE FIGHTERS DOPED- 32

n on city property at lowèat rate».
5

630
325 0 BRANDY, WINE OR WHISKEY ,

la eaaentlal in the preparation 
of »U Christmas Oakes, pud
dings, mincemeat, etc. Fine 
Sealed Cognac Brandy, only 78c 
per bottle, really worth $1.28. A 
genuine Imported Sherry, of 

exquisite flavor, only 80c per bottle; end 
Whiskeys at 33c and 60c per bottle are 
specials we offer for culinary purposes. For 
home requirements don't forgot our ô-yoar-old 
Rye at 84c per quart, or $2.80 per gallon. This 
line is always ana ever our leader. Good, 
carefully shipped to all parts of Canada.

DAN. FITZGERALD'S 
Leading Liquor Store, 106 Queen St W

Tel. 2387.

" ILMER ft IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
_ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
•onto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. I mug, 
H. Porter.

of Continent 
Me—

77.3
803
5784
5234
15.4ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 6D | 

l llcitore. Patent Attorneys, etc., S i 
febec Bank Chambers. King-street t«est, | 
rner Toronto-street^ Toronto. Money t< j 
n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. _____m

3314
1704
4504
2583
4233
188
37Total........................63 2

PAWNBROKERS. 1923
7018

v AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER. 104 |
f Adelaide-street east, all business | 
ictly confidential; old gold and silver

ed Sm

8 o
3ti13
3622
2ti22ght. 121 .2- 122 1.VETERINARY. 3112• ; 3312

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, I Imlted, Temperance-street, To- 

to. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone r

400•2,■ effort. The teams: , -
Stratford (13): Goal, Woods; point. Mor

rison; cover, Gordon; forwards, Rankin, 
Poland, Hehr, Llghtfoot. '

Guelph (2): Goal, Fordyce; point, For- 
teens; cover, Fraser; forwards, Black, Ir
vine, Simpson, Dunn.

-
MONEY TO LOAN.

DNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 1 
and retail merchants upon their own | 

without security. Special InduÇJ- > 
Toiman, Room 39, Freehold Bul.d* | ssplEs

^ KZTtiSSS
--------- n plain wrappm. .EaaUy car-

ried in veét pocket.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. BAST

TORONTO

Cnrllng at Lakeview.
A friendly game last night at Lakeview 

resulted In the defeat of tbe Caledonians 
by 2 shots, as follows;

Caledonians. Lakeview.
M J (Adams, W U dimming,
I) I'rentlce, D Patterson,
W Rennie, R Young,
W 1) McIntosh,sk..10 J Head, skip..........12
S Allison, W S Woods,
J Cooper, ,1 Tennant,
J ltenule, W J Evans,
K Rennie, skip....12 W Mansell, skip. .12 :

.Various reasons for State Senstor Odell's 
attack on the boxing game ln New York 
have been assigned, one of which is that 
the polltlcan Is anxious to become a referee.

be h»d money on Dixon and

tr.es,
■nts.

AGENT WANTED.
established English Fire Insur-\n old

ce Company is open to appoint as City . 1 
rent, man with good connection, one con* a 
)lllng property or tnists could make good M 
rome ; experience not absolutely neces- 
ry. Apply Box 4, World.

J*

Total ...................... 24Total ......................22

Single Rinkn To-Night,
HOTELS.

A

HE LAKEWOOD :

%Lakewood, New Jersey,
be palace winter hotel of the North, In t 

the pine woods of New Jersey, is 
Und er Entirely New Management 
4(10 elegantly furnished bedrooms, one- I 
tif eu suite, with private baths and open ,

tîoiflng, cycling, driving, drag^huntlng, 
id every knoftu diversity for the enter- 
iument of guests. , - i
■I'be Famous VVInter Cure remains und * | 

pedal direction of an expert physician, m 
Wr te for circular and diagram ot room».

(' WENTWORTH of Wentworth HalU M 
ickson. White Mis., N.H., Lessee and |

JAMES N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel- 
ithe-l’lnes. Assistant Manager.________
i T. DENIS. BROADWAY AND ELEV- 9 
S enth streets. New York, opposite GracS 
Intreh; European plan. In a modest 
wbtruslve way there are few better con-® 
icted hotels In the metropolis tban to. | 
I. Denis. The great popularity It has ac « 
tired can readily he traced to Its nMq'™ | 
cation, its homelike atmosphere, the pe- ij 
ilinr excellence of its cuisine, nnd Its very ,, 
oderate prices. William Taylor & bo“’.sj 4

V Robin 
A Klelser
J B Miller (G) v. Q D McCullough (IT).
(’ ,1 Leonard (T) v. J C Scott (QC).
J H Hall (P) T. A E Wheeler (IT).
R Watson (G) v. Dr Gordon (T).

—Queen City Ice.—
A Hood (Tl V. Dr Carlyle (IT).
J T Hofulbrook (O) v. H A Drummond

(TI.
W P Milner (QC) v. Geo Biggar (T).
U E Gibson (P) v. .1 W Corcoran (QC).

—Victoria Ice, I-argc ltink.—
A J Jackson (G) v. R K SprotiD (T).
A F Johnston (T) v. A It Creelman (G).
George McMurrlch (Tl V. O T It lee (Gl.
G H Orr (G) v. W R Smith (Tl.

—Victoria Ice, Small Rink.—
II C XVehster (G) v. Geo D'lthie (PI.
R B liice (QC) v. Dr Lessllc (T).

—Parkdale fee - down, and the latter was on
D L Van Vlaek (QC) v. F O Cayley (T). secondsJ L Cape,ol (T) l John Head (L). wayti.r, uST Stevenson scored knock-1 Handbrap now

’ '' 11 ' " w h iLsri\n (Cl ,1”"» 1,1 1 b< toiifth round, but mn v s n|imhor Kixty.elght. as Vrntoru was .'.<1(1-
J G Gibson (PI*) v. Vi H Pearson (Ol. again in a tVw seconds, and g li e, Stex enson thf llst yesterdav.

Pro-peer Park Ice. - a hard tnsslXtlll the ep(l of the contest. _____________ ;___________
F A Bndenach (G) v. T Edwards (T). Uncle Sum’> Amateur Athletic Union . old Kreeninaon Dead
R Armstrong (QC) v. W D McIntosh (fu). chnmpl.nsblp Committee has decided 10 . • ,, , j, n—Thomas i ln‘on
M A Rice (QC) v. W J McCormack .Call. iH,xlng and wrestling chnni- ,1, Lu™, Ï'S
Geo S J.yon (QC) v. C H Badenacb (Gl ; nlonslilps at Ihe Broadway Athletic Club, one■ of tbe most Prominent Masons In tbe 
R Rennie (Cal) v. H W Williamson (I’l_b<>w York tlu- last week In January. The ' . St tes, ou n to-daj He ns* born
H T McMillan (P) v. W O Littlejohn (O). .-ontest, will be as follows : «»xâng-W. | Grand ‘L^e oFcXrado/hto

; pound class. 115 pound class, l-’o pound 
<*hip* From the Ice. vlnss. 135 ^ouinl class, 145 pound claa<, 1*>N

The following players will represent -St. pound class, and a her.vyweight cJa^- 
Rtephen’s company. ('.H.B.. in their basnet Wrestling—105 pound class, 115 pound class.
Hill match with All Saints’ company on 125 pound class, 135 pound c!a**s. 145 pound 
Friday night : F. Ta It and F. f’hcnowti h. 0lasr and 15.8 pound class, 
forwards: .1. Rond, centre: W. Kirk and K Chicago sporting men have already tum- 
Wense. defence. .411 members are requested j 0(j their attention toward the six-round 
to come and murmur for St. Stephen’s. i contest scheduled to take place at Tattcr- 

At ColiourgAlast night in the O. H. A. e„ps i>h between Terry McGovern and 
toatch tlu- <’4bonrg team succeeded in dr Santrv. San try’s clover blocking
noting I buNav. the seor» being « to O ,Vv„ht to ena‘bie him to last the limit If he

At a meeting in the Hamilton KuslneJ^ ( * out that he can’t meet Terry on n
Collcîo fnr tl,.- pwvwe of re„rgnrlr.ing ♦he . footing of aggressive fighting. San-
e<llo7e h.vkev club ♦or the ^on ,^Y Trv has often been pronounced by good 
following were the officers elected: l ies! boxing the best blocker of the
dent, r u. McCullough: vice-president. A. _.«fh npvhqnx the exception of
PlnivhnH: manager. It. Crooks: captain roodAn ring, wltn pernapi tne excepuon ot
0 W. Hickev: committee. H. Scott. <1.
R'ntxel. 4. Sir el : treasurer, A. H. Lrfdman : 
roYTc^pi i (Ucg • ecretnry. L. Brown.

A practice game has been arranged for 
fell afternoon between Osgoode Hall afld

■

e s
Franklin, where lie will li# burled to-mor- 

He Is said to have uad at dne time 
the Nonpareil extensive mining Interests ln Colorado.

to"!'. totolümis'adtJÿrin/EuE ' Jo.Uv ÏZZr

the first round Quinn knocked j*tevc°2? ‘ fr‘rArPivPd for the Fntnritv to
the latter was on the flooi eignt | Iq 1i)02 ^ 1241. This is the larg st numb-r 
till forced the tight! g a.' ^L, , of entries ever received for this race. The

surprising.

<?î‘^;‘°o,,fe,hbePb^!ewel'ter. 

wvlgbr»0bêforê the publie to-day w^lrm“*

iuhN-ortb-rire°eft 'X ssarsutMysterious Billy Smltb and Jim Ferns, the 
Kiiumhk Rube put on the mitts and get ^Z' o’ÎSeis. Smith i« '*etter knovn 
than Ferns, but the Kansas ehnp has shown 
Ls Homethtng and there are many who be- 
lieve that he will give the New xor«er a surprise. On aeeotmt of bis quick disjiosai 
of Sammy Callahatl and hls defeat of Bobby 

local sporting men regard Jim an 
some thing more than common and expect 
to witness a slashing battle when he meets 
ihe mysterious fighter. Both men are work
ing hard and both say they will be in ex- Beautiful location, home and grounds,
cellent shape when the first bell rings. ( We lreat the worst cases successfully
Both are confident of winning, <oo. , ' „ndcr the direct supervision of a quail-
smith to training at College I oint, w hjto ( i fled physician. Over 7 years of re-
Vcrn8 l* doing lii« work out at North Buffn- , Hundrcdn of te«fimoni»Ui write

uder the training ey^tem vf Jack tlau Manager, Box 215, Oakville.

12 B 132O 1 ti The New Carlton Hotel, C'or. Yongl 
and Rlchmond-Street».

To husine*» men and others : If yffn, want 
a good lunch In first clans style, give nfr 
n trial. Everything perfectly clean. Ameri
can and European plans.

12 4 4 4 1012
.11i 7 0 0
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earn heating. Church-street cars 1
nlon Depot. Rates $2 per day. •• 
irst. proprletoi. '

11 1 1809
11 H i
n 7 1881in 7 187

Moody Memorial Endowment.
New York, Jau. 11.—Formal 

ruent has lK*en made that the work of Mr. 
Moody would be continued under the form 
of thé Moody memorial endowment. It w-«s 
decided to Ksiie an appeal to the public to 
subscribe the $3.000.000 required to luce: 
the expeneK‘s of the institution.

.11’ 5 880tho 11 5 3 81
113

nnnomi.-e-

Tho Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Co., Limited, for the cure of all 
Liquor, Morphine and Tobacco habits is 
situated at

11 4 1
11 1034 2

7511 3 2HARLES H. RICHES. .11 2053
19711 7 I1 1Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Solicitor of patents and expert. il
rade marks, copyrights, design potem .m 
rocured iu Canada and all foreign 600 *

3 0 lor,11 8 4 Dobbs.lb10 8 1 12 Oakville, Ont.2 1

4 1 
4 1

io 7 5Better Than Drags.
••DtC.L/* (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, is n 
dr nk “fit for the gods.” Thoroughly mn- 
ti-red In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as n 
Tnl le Whisky, 'inken ns n •‘night-Exp,” It 
nn motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad nftcr-effecth. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontnric prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns* Agents, Toronto. dj

r»:io 7 «
■ ÇÇKS.

nenbaum also ran. ....
Fifth ««ice, nurse—Bannockburn 101 ill •’•- 

man) 1 to 2. 1: Malay. 108 (Vitiaro-,. U 
to 12- Imp. Mistral II., 109 ibistfngeri 
60 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. Rosomi m le a *«>
riSix.b ia;- mile. selllng-Ben Loll. 1*»7 
t Bo se), o ta 1, JL; Mlcorlto. 115 • i Mait.u),

07Ivs. 10 5 5
...10 7Vr> i

To Manage Molaona at Trenton» 4
Montreal, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—Mr. •TaJ?'v 

I. i'-ampbell, for many years with M”*' : 
r ns Rank In Montreal, and of late |
ccouutant. has been appointed manager ° og 
he bank's agency at Trenton, Ont.. |
fill probably leave for bis new position •* j

743 2
2 4
1 O 
1 2 
1 3
3 1

10 5 2
.10 754 1

«4S 3Young Griffo.
Mr-tery (ieorge Kerwin Is to meet Georg.» 

McFadden in a 20-round contest at Bridge
port.
stems

i*)1«
856 ley3b5hardlyConn., to-night. Kerwin

fit pbyticeily to enter s gruelling *
nee

i s
Te

?

T n I

i

COPYPOOR

A

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge St.

♦
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Soap-sprung
—Pearline. Came from soap—an improve. | 

i ment upon it; a sort of higher development 
V of soap, just as man is said to have been £ 

HT ^4 developed from© the monkey. Every I 
virtue that good soap has you’ll find in 

Pearline. All the soap is in it that s ncccs- 
Fibarline isn’t meant to be used with 

’ soap, but to take the place of it. Every, i 
thing that soap does, Pearline does, and ■ 
does it better. 584 J

tiTHEIR IS NO OFFICIAL 
NEWS FROM THE 

SCENE OF THE WAR.

everything. He made a rather close In
spection of the men, speaking to many of 
the recruits. wh<>, while several,were still 
In civilian dress, are splendid specimens 
of manhood.

The last man to be sworn In for "E" 
Battery Is John It. Jado, civil engineer, 
and a graduate of the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. He baa been given the 
rank of sergeant In the (battery.

Eighty-one horses for mounted rifles 
reached town from Toronto this morning, 
and were taken In charge by Capt. Turner.

The riflemen who are to arrive to-morrow 
will be quartered at Chain Gate, on the 

’Citadel. J

1110 IPkept many away, but those who did attend 
had a good time and bespoke a pleasant 
journey and a swift return to the Toronto 
lads.

\y ! 2 w
Toronto at Halifax.

The police at St. John, N.B., ere holding 
two Toronto boys, Charles McGuire and 
Howard Hunter until their relations arrive 
to take them home. Hunter Is the son of 
W. J. Hunter, 65 Maltland-street, and 
young McGuire Is a chum. They ran away 
from home last Saturday night, with the 
Intention of going to the Transvaal. When 
captured they were on board a cattle ship.

Montreal Correspondent of The New 
York Sun Says the Premier 

Realizes It.
wLieut.-Col. Kitson Received Orders 

Yesterday Indefinitely Delaying 
Contingent’s Departure.

Contlnned front Page 1,

9QOO4contention that the goods were not subject 
to seizure, and practically disavows the 
seizures, it not being claimed there is any 
evidence of hostile destination.

» sary - _ The housekrcl 
houses of even 
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circumstances I 
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MANITOBA HAS MADE IT PLAIN.BOYS MAY NOT GO NOW FOR A WEEK
THE STANDARD’S VIEWS-Sir Wilfrid Isolds His 

Power by Supporters From 
Quebec.

Civic Farewell Will Be Held To. 
Night at 8 la the 

Armouries.

At PresentNORTHWEST MOUNTED RIFLES. Will Be Much Surprised It Britain’» 
Interpretation Doe» Not Meet 

With Acceptance,
London, Jan. 12.—The Standard, In on 

cdltorla* upon the Government’» repiy to 
Mr. Choate aird Count Von Buelow, Bays: 
‘‘We shall be much surprised if the British 
Government's definition of international law 
as applied to the carriage of foodstuffs fails 
to find acceptance at Washington and Ber-

PREMIER’S “ GOD BLESS YOU.”Seventeen Coaches Passed Through 
Ottawa Yesterday and They 

Were a Fine Lot.
==..

Mr. Haultaln’» Patriotic Àddree» to 
the Men of the Second 

Contingent,

New York Sun.
Montreal, Jan. 10.—It Is reported here 

that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will dissolve Par
liament after the session soon to be held 
and appeal to the electorate for a new lease 
of power. The full term of the present 
Parliament does not expire until July, 1901. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurler's political ship Is sink
ing, and he fully realizes It, and that fur
ther delay in appealing to the country will 
only make bis collapse more certain and 
overwhelming. Ills most ardent supporters 
privately admit that he will be snowed 
under whenever he appeals to the people. 
The result of the late election for fllemhe 
of the Provincial Parliament of Mnnttob 
clearly Indicates the trend of public senti
ment. In the previous Parliament of Mani
toba In a House of 43 members, there were 
only six Conservatives, whereas In the new
ly-elected Parliament there are 27 Conser
vatives and 16 Liberals.

At the present time Sir Wilfrid Is entirely

CHEAP SCARFS AND JEWELLERY.
We offer the balance of

also a lot of Roll Plate Links

The second contingent will not leave To
ronto on Saturday night at 7. Of course. It 
was otherwise announced, but later events 
have caused the Government to command 

The Montesnma, chartered for

Ottawa, Jan. 1L—Seventeen coaches, con
taining the officers, men and horses of the 
Northwest Mounted Rifles, passed thyopgh 
the city this morning on the way to Halifax.
They arrived at the C. P. B. depot at 6.05 palling date, the 2nd Battalion may not 
o’clock, and remained there half an hour, leave here until Monday. The send-off, to- 
Severnl ladles who had relatives In the night was a grand demonstration. Premier 
troops were at the station to welcome them Haultaln delivered an eloquent, patriotic 
and then to bid them good-bye. One gal- address. When he turned around to the 
tant sergeant had his mother and sl^ty at soldiers and said: “My last words to you 
the station to welcome him. Some o'f.the are ‘God bless you,' '” there were cries of 
men left the cars, and their fine phjslque “amen” from all parts of the audience, 
were favorably commented #upon. Some Lieutenant-Governor Forget was the next 
who were spoken to said that all the men gpeaker> and> lu the courre of an able 
are delighted at the opportunity of going gpeecht he lamented the absence of so many 
to war, and their hope is that the trouble Prench.Canadlan namea from the conttn- 
will not be ended by the time they get to gent It weg- however, quite explicable,
South Africa. persons of English birth, or English descent.

About 20 members of the Northwest were natunUly more famUIar wlth the Boer
W^e rel7atmnw.de fe,tPh»re Question than were the French Canadians,
wore the regulation wide felt hats, khaki . ««h
colored jackets and bine pants, with wide and tbe flr8t contingent was formed an 
red stripes. despatched before the latter realized what

Ten of the coaches In the train were filled H a11 about. Now, however, they
know better, and, It another contingent 

necessary, they would be found In 
Love of a

Regina, N.W.T., Jan. 11.—(Special.)—In 
consequence of the postponement of the and the newest colorings, etc.,

25 cents each. This is a snap; 
and Setts at 25 cents, half price.

WHEATON 8 CO., 13 King West.

a delay.
transport service, has been pronounced 
"medically unfit," and has caused the de
parture of the troops to be indefinitely post
poned.

For days everything has been In apple- 
pie order. All that was wanting was the 
order to go. Arrangements had been made 
for special trains and the horses Were to 
have been shipped this afternoon. Bat a 
surprise was In store for Lleut.-CoL Kitson, 
ss he sat In the commandant's office at 
Stanley Barrachs yesterday afternoon. A 

from Otta'wa and it read:

Un.

AN AWFUL STORY
=. I ■As to How British Regiments Mis

took Each Other for Boers 
—Many Were Killed. KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS. 9PEOPLE’S ROAD PAYS

Now York, Jan. 11.—A London despatch 
to The New York Jonmal says: News of a 
frightful massacre of British troops by a 
blunder, In a battle, in which the East Sur
reys had a hand to baud tight with the 
West Yorkshires, before the mistake was 
discovered, reached England to-day. Orders 
were given to attack the Boer position 
near Willow Grunge at daybreak.
East Surreys had the left of the line and 
the West Yorkshires the right. When the 
Yorkshires reached the scene of battle 
they were challenged by the Surrey sen
tinel. Each batalion supposed the otner to 
lie the Boers, and opened tire at once. 
After a sharp exchange of the rifle tire, the 
Murreys charged up the bill held by tbe 
Yorkshires and a desperate hand to hand 
tight with bayonets begun. Both sides 
fought with f.ubborn valor, and before the 
blunder was discovered more than 100 
dead and wounded British soldiers lay on 
the field of battle.

Then the Boers Charged.
Then the Boers, 2000 strong, charged, and 

driven In disorder from 
t charge of the 
the 60th Mount-

Llederkrans, Inenrence and T. R, (J 
Were the League Winners 

Last Night.
Report Bead at Trades and Labor 

Council Refers to Glasgow 
Street Railway.

The members of the Trades and Labor 
Council last night Interested themselves by 
a mock election contest, using the Harc- 
Spence system. Reports were received from 
the various committees, all of which were 
adopted.

The .report of the Legislative Committee 
told of the progress labor is making in the 
Old Country. The street railway n blac 
<mW Scotland, is now controlled by tne 
people. The employes work a shorter.day 
than employes do here, and ^yeruorklanl 
paid for. From statistics It was shown 
that during the first 11 months of last v«tr only 680 new labor disputes were re
ported In the United Kingdom. . .... -,The report again JaTOred the abolition of 
the ward system and agreed tbnt,tbe of Control should be elected by the people. 
Referring to the municipal election, the re- 
nort stated that the influence of the Trades 
and Labor Connell could not be purchased
b'Theymembers were opposed to tKe alrolU 

of paying salarie» to the Maj or and

The first games In section tweswing.
since the hoUdays were played last night, ; 
Llederkranz, Insurance and T. H. C. won, 
defeating Q.O.R. B.C., Highlander, and 
Athenaeum North. The scores.

;..634 Bailey ...........2
.. .663 Treblecock.......... 812
...7U0 Niblovk ................4116

. .56-1 Meadows ............ 47a

. .632 Watson................... «6* 1
.. ..588 Meade................... 611) 1

telegram came 
“Your departure Is postponed till further 
orders." Everyone was chilled as If the 
door had let in one of the bleak blasts that 
swept Garrison Commons, 
nothing tor It but to prepare again what 
had already been prepared, -and to wait 
for further orders from Ottawa.

It Is thought that the boys will not now 
leave for Halifax for eight or ten days, as 
orders have been Issued to the railways to 
prepare cars to meet this change.

Only Routine Work.
The troopers are now furnished with re

gulation outfits and present s' natty appenr- 
Only routine work is done. The

Tbe

Llederkranz B. 
H Belz ..' . 
Samson ..
L. Lang .. 
Zwelfel .... 
Harrison ..
P Lang ...

But there was

dependent for his majority In the Commons 
upon his supporters from the Province of 
Quebec. He uns lost his following lu that 
province, first because to gain the support 
of the ultra Protestants of Ontario he iorc- 
ed a settlement of the Manitoba school 
question, as demanded by them, and sacrl- 
bced the French Roman Catholics. Second
ly, because he took Into his Cabinet a rene
gade Tory In the person of Mr. Israel J.

Thirdly, because he accepted 
knighthood. Fourthly, because he made an 
absurd demand for a port on the Lynn 
Canal, and by so doing lost the greatest 
boon to thte producers of Canada, whlcb ne 
had a reasonable hope of securing for them, 
namely, a treaty of reciprocity with the 
United States.

He fell Into the trap which Sir Charles 
Tuppcr set for. him, and dropped the sub
stance for the shadow, and must now suffer 
for bis folly. He was entrusted with power 
by the Canadian electors for the express 
purpose of securing reciprocity. Fifthly, 
because he has sent troops to South Africa 
to tight Great Britain's battle against the 
Boers, and has thereby established a pre
cedent which will Involve Canada In all 
the wars In which Great Britain may be
come engaged.

If Great Britain cannot contend alone 
with the two little republics In South Af
rica, what can she do It Involved In war 
With one of the great powers of the world? 
In the event of war with the United States, 
Canadians must tight for Great Britain 
against more than a million of their sons 
and daughters; and, In addition, give the 
great republic just cause for their subju 
cation and the forcible annexation, of Can
ada to the United States. Finally, Sir Wil
frid's fiscal policy, which was Intended to 
reduce Imports from the United States and 
Increase Imports from Great Britain, has 

roved a failure. The Imports into Canada 
the United States have Increased far 
rapidly than those from Great Brt-

wlth horses.
Parade' of “D” Battery.

There was h parade of "D” Battery 
through the city this afternoon. Thousands

..........3782 Total............... 347» ' .iwere
Total ..tbe ranks In great numbers, 

united Empire would alone cause this. 
Speaking for himself, and, he was sure, 

Freneh-Canadlans, be would say

HlghlnnjlcM. 
. .633 Selby .. ..
. .496 Davidson ..
. .559 Martin .
. .6311 Stewart 
..623 Woods .

Insurance.
Lightlxmrno .
Ktminerly ..
Fairweather .
Williams ....
Keys..............
Johnston.............. 6211 Merry ..

.«09turned out to see the troops. The parade 
was a great success and the One physique 
and soldierly bearing of the men was com
mented upon.

Although no final report has been receiv
ed from the Medical Board as to the Mon
tezuma. It Is about as good as settled that 
the vessel Is to be rejected, and the de
partment Is now looking for transports to 
replace her.

610
411for igany

they were as loyal to the Dominion, to the 
Empire and to Its Sovereign as were those 
born at the foot of the throne. His Hon
or, addressing the members of tb£ contin
gent, reminded them that the Northwest 
Mounted Police had a world wide reputa
tion, and he was sure that not only would 
they uphold that reputation, but Increase

-449 y 
.. ..316 ......... 507 ft

Tarte.
the British were 
the field. Only a prornp 
Imperial Light Horse and 
ed Rifles saved the two infantry regiments 
from annihilation. Col. Kitchener, brother 
of the Sirdar, was in command of the Brit
ish forces, Major Hobbs, commanding the 
Yorkshires, was among tbe captured. J ne 
British defeat was complete, and their en
tire loss exceeded 200. The censor Pteveu t- 
ed the news of the blunder being cabled,al- 
though the action occurred on Nov. 23.

The British force moved out of Estcourt 
on the 22nd to drive off a force of Boers, 
reported by scouts to be In camp at Willow
’'iTthe attacking force were four com
panies of West Yorkshires, two of Last 

two of Queen’a Imperial Light 
Horse, 60th Mounted Rifles and the 15th 
Battery of Flekl Artillery.

The Bloodshed Described.
The correspondent thus describes the 

scene of bloodshed that followed:
••Tbe expedition marched out In good °rd2U 

Major Hobbs at the head of the West 
Yorks, the officers of that regiment carry
ing rifles for the first time. Arriving at 
the pre-arranged designation the force 
bivouacked for the night amid one of the 
most" terrible hailstorms ever seen In this 
country ot trrmleal showers. As they lay

once.
non-commissioned officers are busy filling 
la blank forms to be sent to Ottawa, as 

handed In or handed

3567 Total..................nilTotal
T.R.C. 

Burgess .. 
Stretton .. 
Mmyth ....
Bryce ..........
Clark, jr.. . 
Clark, er. ..

Total .. ..

Athenaeum N.
........538 Macdonald ...........547
,. . .639 Tweed ................. 55» ;
.. . .603 Gardiner .............565
........5U9 McConkey ..
, .. .030 Crawford ..
... .031 Boyd ...

receipts for stores, tlon 
aldermen.f!'eut.

The civic farewell to the contingent will 
take place to-night at 8 in the Armouries, 
as announced In yesterday’s World.

Turkey for Them AIL 
A prominent citizen and his charitable 

wife sent a sufficient number of turkeys to 
Sergt.-Major Dlngley, B.C.D., yesterday, to 
afford a square meal for every man on the

The meal

FUNERALS OF A DAY. 5#U* wr - '

3349 Total..............8*D !âS
The Standing; of Section 2.

Nigh i H
Average. T<

TEN DOLLARS EACH. Many Sorrowing Friends Fay Their 
Last Respects.

St Michael's Cathedral yesterday 
morning requiem high mass was said over 
the remains of the late Miss Florence Irene 
Biirley by Kev. Dr. Tracey. Solos wen.
rendered by Mr. Fred Hollister of the Me- 
finhe Undertaking Company, west vjuewi street, ami Miss Mamie ‘Foley. The funeral 
which took places from 126 SarvtMtreet t 
St. Michael’s Cemetery, was largely at 
tended, the cortege being made up ° t 
50 carriages. Her fellow-pupils at Loretto 
Ahhev received communion in a body and 
wereeyprerent at the funeral The mourners 
were: F. B. Hollister, Mr. Murray, Charles 
Burns, Angus Kerr, A. MeCarron and th 
intimate relatives of the ,The remains of the late Wiliam Christie,
reraedi7esStë?da“lyinnth7eNec?SpôllIereThe 

hlslf™be^0MrP WUIlam’chrirtleiT®? Berke- 
ley-street. The funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. Dr. M ■■Jgan.^^ ,, Smlth The funeral of the late James D. Smitn 
took place yesterday afternoon from the 
remilv residence. 48 Isabel la-street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Many 
men and prominent citizens nV’at^auPs 
obsequies, llev. Mr. Cody of St. Paul s
CFrom hU^to'residence. 21 Eden-place.

* ’funeral took place yesterday aftermron 
of" the late William Steadman, who died 
suddenly. Many friends followed the tun 
eral to.7Mount Pleasant Cemetery, wKere 
the Interment was made.

Funds to Entertain Contingent.
Halifax, Jan. U —At a City Council meet

ing to-night Mayor Hamilton announced 
that the Bank of Nova Scotia had given 
5500, Merchants’ Bank of Halifax 5500 anfl 
the Union Bank 5150 towards the fund lot 
entertaining the second contingent.

Word was received from Ottawa to-nlgbt 
to the effect that the transport Montezuma 
would not be taken as a transport.

Alumni End Work.
The Alunjul of Trinity University held 

their last sessions yesterday, and they were 
Interesting and well attended. The first 
paper ot the morning was by Rev. H. 
Symouds, on "The Kingdom of Christ, by 
Maurice. He placed this work along with 
Hooker's, and compared the tafluence they 
exerted on the thought of the Church of 
England. He also dwelt upon Its power 
In presenting the subject of Christian unity.

Tills was followed by a discussion on the 
subject of "Christian Unity," in which 
Revs W. H. Clarke, C. L. Ingles and U. 
Moore took prominent part.
' The next paper was on ‘‘The Fersonal 
Life of the Clergy," by Rev. © L. Ing.es. 
In this, he dwelt on the private and pub.tc 
devotional life of the clergyman, and em
phasized the Influence of the example set 
by the clergy to the laity.

In the discussion that followed, Revs. C. 
H. Shortt, Robert Moore and H. M. Little 
dwelt on the Importance of the habit of
mAfter* dinner, Rev. Canon Sutherland gave 
the third of his series of papers on Ethics. 
The one yesterday was on "Social Ethics, 
flucl was a splendid paper. After it, the 
matter of having Canon Sutherland’s papers 
printed In pamphlet form was discussed.

The last paper was that of Rev. G t. 
Davidson on ‘The Reformation Settle
ment.” It was Introduced, not so much 
that the lecturer should give an exhaustive 
account of the reformation settlement, 
but that he might formulate a basis of dis
cussion.

The Members of “A” Battery Re
membered by Their Friends 

and Col. Cotton Notified.
Kingston, Ont, Jan. 11__Mayor Mlnnes

forwarded to Ottawa to Lleut.-Col. Cotton 
5260 for distribution among the 26 members 
of “A” Field Battery for service In South 
Africa. At the same time the Mayor for
warded to Colt Metcalfe and Jack Sparks, 
troopers In the Mounted Rifles at Stanley 
Barracks, 510 each, being the gift of the 
corporation and citizens.

This afternoon Major Hndop, commanding 
“C” Field Battery, received a telegram 
from tbe chief ^taff officer, notifying him 
that tbe battery would not leave Kingston 
for at least ten days or two weeks, on ac. 
count of the delay caused by the rejection 
of the troopship Montezuma, and tbe sub
stitution of another béat. However, the 
staff officers, subordinate and chief, will 
go forward at once, probably on Saturday.

This morning Dr. A. E. Ross of football 
fame received his papers from Ottawa, ap
pointing him hospital sergeant of "C" Bat
tery. He Is well qualified for the important 
post and bis friends extend hearty con
gratulations.

In -

OU 1 3iInsurance 
Athenaeum
y. o. k..........
T. R. C. ... 
Llederkranz .. 
Highlanders ..

garrisoned second contingent, 
will be eaten to-day, when each man will 
have a pound of prime turkey. Everybody 
Is elated.

"n." : : : 536
4912;fill)

656
378
312

630
520Another Square Meal.

Lleut.-Col. Davidson acknowledges en-, 
tbuslastlc contributions from the following 
towards supplying “a rather good dinner" 
to the contingent at Stanley Barracks be
fore leaving: A S Irving, Salada Tea Com
pany, The Harry Webb «Company, H P 
Eckardt & Co, The Eby Blaln Company, 
Limited, Warren Bros, Perkins, I nee Com- 

Jolin Sloan & Co, T Klnnear & Co,

t“Derry No Surrender."
Derry No Surrender, No. 23, L.O.T.t 

held their annual meeting last night at r 
residence of Bro. It. Steele, 4 St. Datl 
place. The following officers were elcctel 
lor the ensuing year : W, M„ R. Steele, 
D.M., J. N. Wilkes; recording secretary, 
Joseph Lang, 310 SackvlUe-street; finan
cial secretary, W. Robinson: treasurer; 
James McKay : chaplain, N. btorer j t. et 
C . John McPherson; lecturer, W. Williams, 
committee, M. Phillips W Dawson «. 
Ward, J. Pnttereon, fc. Charlton, auditors 
J Ward, P. Fobet. The retiring Master 
delivered an address. At the close of 111 
meeting refreshment» were served.

__ J tropical showers.
upon the veldt, fearful to make a move or 
sound, the ball beat down upon them like 
gravel from a chute.

"Hall had given place to torrents of rain, 
when, at 2 a.m. on Thursday, November 
23, an order was given to commence the 
attack. Complete alienee reigned over tbe 
supposed position of the Boer camp.

Attacked In the Dark,
“The darkness was extreme. The Bast 

Surrey» wore to attack trom the left. The 
Yorkshire Regiment was to swing around 
and attack from the right. Strict orders 
were given that not a shot should lie fired, 
the object being to rush the Boers from 
their position at the point of the bayonet.

"All went well until both columns had 
reached a point 200 feet from the summit 
of the supposed Boer position, when the 
sentrv challenged, at the same time cov- 

llobbs with a Mauser. A

Î the attirom 
more
tilFdr Sir Wilfrid to be rejected by the elec
tors of his native province will be most 
humiliating and painful, and. he must admit 
that it will not be unjust: when be falls as 
fall he will, the true Liberals of Canada 
will again feel free to advocate continental 
union. .. ir-

pany,
Clemes Bros, F W Humphrey, McWllilam 
& Everist, Henry Wright & Co, W G A 
Lambe & Co, The Davidson & Hay, Limit
ed.

Record» Already Made.
Sergt.-Major Page, Quartermaster-Sergt. 

Graham, Bergt. Carroll and Sergt. Inglis, 
of Winnipeg's quota,1 hie handy men

if local topics.

THE FRENCH CHAMBÊR- Toronto Humane Society will meet telle 
afternoon.

The Injunction of W. A. Brady against »Lj| 
S. Robinson was continued yesterday or;., 
Osgoode Hall. J

The employes of D. Gunn Brothers & C<v| 
presented a handsome clock to »V. Murdock " 
on th© occasion of his r©c©nt marriage.
Surrogate proceedings took place yester

day In the estate ot the late Richard Dat 
ton, farmer, of Sutton, who died leavlnt 
160 acres of land worth 55100 to hi» widow 
and children.

Chief Constable Broddy of Brampton yes
terday wired High Constable ltnmsden ot 
York County to have a constable look out 

carriage and harness, 
on Wednesday night;'

some
with the rifle and the sword. They are 
members of B Squadron, Winnipeg Dra
goons, who were the first regulars to win 
the Skirmishing Cup (given for competition 

Manitoba soldiers). They have held

the
M. Desclianel Urge» Tint the Trace 

In Party Warfare Be Con
tinued Indefinitely.

Paris, Jan. 11.—The Chamber of Deputies 
reassembled to-day. M. Deachanel, on his 
re-election to the presidency of the House, 
made a speech strenuously urging that the. 
truce In party warfare, which was to pre
vail during the coming year of the Exposi
tion, should be continued indefinitely. His 
remarks were warmly applauded.

M. Gollard (Socialist) moved a vote of 
300,000 francs to relieve the strikers of 
the Loire coal basin.

The Premier, M. Waldeck-Rouaseau, ask
ed for a postponement of the motion, point
ing ont that the miners were still on 
strike, and that Parliament and the Gov
ernment could not intervene In the strike. 
But, be added, when there may be need 
for help the Government would consider 
the matter.

The motion was then postponed, and the 
House adjourned.

sentry 
erlng Major 
lneky shot from the color sergeant saved 
the major and killed the sentry.

"A lucky shot for the officer, but an un
lucky one fbr many of Ills men, for the right 
division had swung around higher on the 
hill than the Surreys, and whç-n /that allot 
rang out the Yorkshires were mistaken by 
them for the enemy. The Surrey men Im
mediately poured a volley Into their com
rades higher up the hill, and the Yorkshire 
boys, getting excited 
friends. For 
ed between two British regiments. Tbrn, 
with a yell, the Surrey men charged up 
the hill, with bayonets fixed, killing nnd 
wounding their countrymen In a blind me
lee, the Yorkshire men standing their 
ground and giving as good as they received. 
In the darkness the kahkl uniforms were 
not recognized, and It was not until the 
hill was strewn with the dead and dying 
that the terrible mistake was discovered.

Boer Gun» Had Range.
“By that time streaks of light were shoot

ing upward In thé eastern skies, nnd the 
Boers, whose camp was two miles further 
north, were upon the British in force. The 
Yorkshires took a position on the lilU be
hind loose stones, but It was afterward 
found that the Boer guns on the further 
hill had a range of this wall and soon the 
Yorkshire men were swept by a tremendous 
fire. Fortunately the Imperial IJgbt Hors.: 
and the Sixtieth Rifles of Mounted Infantry 
came to the rescue of the little force, and 
the action became general. The Boers num
bered 3000 men, and were well supported 
by their artillery, so an order to retreat 
was given. At this time the Infantry had 
been without food for thirty hours and ex
posed to a terriffle storm. Moreover they 
were entirely demoralized by the thought 
that they bad been killing anti maiming 
their own men. During the retreat many 
deeds of valour were done, and at one 
time the Imperial Light Horse held In check 
the whole Boer force. Major Hobbs re
mained to the last looking after his wound
ed. especially those who had been hurt by 
tbelr own countrymen, and as a conse
quence he was captured by the Boers and 
Is now a prisoner. The full casualties In 
this unfortunate action amounted to nearly 
two hundred. This was one of the most 
cruel episodes yet In this cruel war."

OFFICERS OF TACTICS.among
It Xor the past two years.

Firemen’» Watche».
David Lee and James Potts, city fire

men, who have joined the contingent, have 
been given handsome wristband watches

SERGT.-MAJOR WIDGERY SENT OFF. New SocietyFirst Meeting of *
Held Last Night.

The first meeting of the newly-organized 
Tactical Society of the Canadian Military

Dr. Fotli-

The Popular Instructor of the
Dragoon* Was Given an Address 

and a ' Parse Last Night.
Squadron Sergt.-Major James Widgery of 

“A” squadron, and for several years con
nected with the R. C. D. at Stanlej Bar
racks as Instructor, was the recipient of an 
address and a purse from his friends In the 
west end of the city. The presentation 
took place at the Bromell House, corner 
Queen-street and Strachan-avenue, last 
evening, and among those present were: 
James Seymour, John Bell, John Fox, F. 
Smith, E. Smith, A, Phinney, John Barnes, 
George Fltzroy, Harry Bell, Ell Waranop, 
John Bromell and Robert Cowan.

The address was read by Mr. James Sey
mour and the presentation was made by 
Mr. John Bell.

The popular officer made a brief speech. 
In which he thanked his friends for the 
token of their friendship, and stated that 
as he had always been n soldier of tbe 
Queen he was anxious to show the Mother 
Country what the Canadian subjects can 
do. He was confident that his squadron, 11 
given the opportunity, -would give Canada 
a position In history equal to that of any of 
the troopers sent from the colonies-

Many of those present. In brief speeches, 
wished Mr. Widgery a safe return, and 
the gathering dispersed after singing the 
National Anthem.

by their fellow-firemen.
Six Horses Unfit.

Robert Bclth, M.P., Government inspec
tor, has declared that six of the troop 
horses are unfit to be taken to South Afri
ca. Accordingly they will not be taken and 
Lleut.-Col. Kitson will purchase some more 
to-day.

held last night.ètingham 'presided, and the attendance

«s-.'SHïtp trsssBMajor W. C. Macdonald, 48th High 
landers- Vice-President, Major Mason, Q. 
O R • Secretary-Treasurer, 2nd Lieut. Find- la “"Q.O.R.; Executive Committee, Capt. 
Currie. 48th Highlanders; Snrgeon-Lieut. 
l-’otherlngham. Q.O.R. ; Lieut. Grier, To
ronto Field Battery.This society Is the first of Its kind to be 
organized on this continent. For 
past
usefulness has been manifest, ^rne society 
In Toronto has been formed on the lines 
of the Manchester Tactical Society. The 
object Is to Instruct officers In the topo
graphy of countries from a map and the 
study of practical field work. Recent de
velopments In the South African campaign 
have gone to show that If the officers of 
some of the regiments had had a t-rac- 
tical study In military tactics, some move
ments which resulted seriously would prob
ably never have taken place. The society 

yss for non-coms. In minor 
as tli# minor war game, 

pr. At a claw meetln to 
ednesday night Capt. ur-
— —___ AM * * ZX. 1 1 A. 9

for « bay mare, 
which w’ere stolen 
County Constable Burns Is making 
search. *

vos large.their.e., fired upon 
minutes the battle rag- dcut,

lde
1Chaplains at the Front.

The War Office has fourteen Church of 
England chaplains with tbe troops in South 
Africa, and two- more are under orders to 
hold themselves in readiness to proceed to 
the front. The selection of these clergy
men was undertake by the Chaplain-Gen
eral, who. In an Interview, stated that they 
are “splendid fellows, who have done ex
cellent work at home, and have received 
the highest praise from commanding offi
cers.” Three of the chaplains (Messrs. 
Macpherson, Tuckey and Horden) ;:re In 
Lailvsmltb. and one (Mr. Faulkner) Is with 
Lord Methuen. The location of the others 
Is not so easily fixed. Very -little news has 
been received from them at present, but 
one of the chaplains at Ladysmith has writ
ten home in high praise of the courage, the 
endurance and the self-control of the 
there. "Never before,” he says, "have I 
men anything finer, and never "was I so 
proud of being an army chaplain as I am 
to-day.” Another chaplain, writing from 
Orange River, speaks of the deeply religi
ous tone of the camp. On a recent Sun
day It had been necessary to have two cele
brations of the Holy Communion in .-onse
quence of the large number of men desir
ing to attend.

PERSONAL.

Captain James McMaugh of the steal 
Algonquin Is In the city. a

Mr. Thomas Flynn, manager of the Do
minion Secret Service and Detect tof 
Agerlcy, aud who, for 20 years, was eblel 
detective of the Grand Trunk Railway, » 
confined to his house by Illness. Hit mejBf 
cal adviser states that It will lie the 1st 
of February before he is able to leave his 
bouse.

Trooper Donat’s Gifts.
David H. Doust of Warwick Bros. & Rut

ter was given n surprise last night at 6, 
when his fellow-employes presented him 
with an address and 526. He was further 
surprised when the head of the firm pre
sented him with an appropriate letter and 
a cheque for 525; besides promising to keep 
his position open for him while he Is away 
on Her Majesty's service. Trooper Doust 
Is In the second contingent, and has a re-

At the first <_______ ____  ______ For years
there have been tactical societies in 

countries in Europe, where their 
manifest. /The society 
i formed on the linesTHE FRENCH SHORE QUESTION

sFrenchmen Were Obstinate, Bat Mr, 
Chamberlain Advises Renew

al of Modus Vivendi.
8t. John's, Nfld., Jan. 11.—The Newfound

land Ministry received by the English mall 
steamer yesterday despatches from Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain telling of his efforts 
toward a settlement of the French shore

Only those who have had experience re 
tell of the torture corns cause. • I’aln wit 
your boots on, pain' with them off— 
night and day; bnt relief Is sure to t 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.cord as a goo^ soldier, having served two 

years In the G.G.B.G.
Boys of St. Andrew.

William Muir of the R.C.D. and Tom 
Walker, who Is now a trooper In the 
mounted Infantry, were given a send-off 

* prior to their departure for South Africa 
by the echolars of St. Andrew';» Institute 
and their friends. Both have been con
nected with the Institute since boyuood, 
and a purse of 523 was presented to each, 
with a substantial addition by Mrs. Col. 
Cosby. Rev."Armstrong Black and Major 
Robertson addressed the eoldlers briefly, 
conveying the scholars' good wishes.

Red Cross Society.
The Tableaux Vivants wére presented a 

second time in Massey Hall last night. The 
stormy weather prevented a large attend
ance, but the program waa gone through 
with with much vim. The- patriotic pic
tures and the loyal recitations and songs 
evoked much generous applause. A col
lection was taken up In aid of St. Alban’s 
Cathedral building fund and tbe Red Cross 
Society. The entertainment will be repeat
ed on Saturday night.

York Rangers’ At Home.
The first, the fifth and the seventh com

panies of the 12th York Rangers In their 
mess rooms last night gave a farewell at 
home In honor of Hie men composing To
ronto's detachment of the second Cana
dian contingent. The Inclement weathir

ed
men

will arrange cl 
tactics, knowi 
during the wh 
be held next 1 
rie will read a paper on “Scales. Black Bassquestion and why a renewal of the modus

vivendi is necessary. He offered the French 
various concession» in fishing if they would 
abandon their interference with iht^ndus- 
trial development of the treaty coaslP They 
replied, offering to do so if the colony aban
doned its anti-French Bait Act. Mr. Cham
berlain pointed out that this was Impos
sible, as the Bait Act was also enforced 
against Americans and Canadians, but he 
offered to secure modifications of it.

After some further correspondence the 
French, proved unwilling to continue the 
negotiations, owing to the Transvaal war. 
Mr. Chamberlain advises a renewal of the 
modus vivendi this year, thus enabling the 
continuance of the status quo without over
burdening the Colonial Office. The Local 
Ministry will pass the measure, but wants 
permission to include a clause giving inagls. 
nates instead of naval officers the power 
to settle fishery dispute*.

3
A Botcher’» Horse Killed.

London, Ont., Jan. 11.—A team belonging 
to Mr. Walker, a butcher, of Thorndale. 
took fright this morning and dashed into 
car No. 58 of the Pottersburg line, killing 
one of the horses. The cer \%ns damaged, 
the horses’ head and shoulders crashing 
through the front of the vestibule, 
motorman escaped injuries by springing in
to the body of the car.

Pensy’s Crew for Henley.
Philadelphia, Jan. 11.—At a meeting of 

the University of Pennsylvania. Faanlty 
Committee on Athletics this afternoon the 
sending of a crew to Henley next summ»r 

approved. If this Idea la carried out 
It will necessitate placing two eights in 
the water. All of last year's second crew 
nre back, except Bechtel and Atkin, so 
with the two missing from the Varsity, 
Hall and Busch, this makes only four va
cancies to supply. The sending of the track 
team to the Olympic' games In Paris was 
aiso approved, as was the meet with the 
Boston A.A. at Boston on Feb. 3, nnd jo'nt 
exhibition by the gymnastic team with that 
of Princeton University.

I
The

MONTREALERS DEPARTED. iA Great Send-Off Wa» Given Them, 
Not withstanding1 à lllg 

Snowstorm.

was Lumbermen See the Premier.
It i» said that the export duty on wood 

pulp wa» the cause of a deputation of 
prominent lumbermen waiting on Hon. G. 
W. Ross yesterday. Those in the ieputa- 
tion were W. C. Edwards, M.P., C. B. Beck 
of Penetang and Mr. McLaren of Ottawa. 
They object to the duty.

Montreal, Jan. ll.-(Speclal.)^Montreal'e 
troop of mounted men for the second con- 
tingent, numbering 48 men, left here to
night at 11.15 for Halifax and received a 

enthusiastic send-off. Despite a big 
snowstorm, thousands of citizens turned 

witness the departure of the men

FITCHBURG DIRECTORS GIVE UP
France Will Consent.

London, Jan. 1L—Undoubtedly France 
will consent to renew the modus vlvendl 
In Newfoundland fisheries for another year.

Clearing: House Section.
The annual meeting of the Clearing 

House Association was held yesterday ar- 
ternon at the Board of Trade. Mr. D. 
Miller of the Merchants’ Bank was elected 
chairman, and Mr. C. McGill of the Ontario 
Bank vice-chairman. From reports which 
were read It was shown that the transac
tions through the clearing houses for the 
year just past amounted to 5500,000,000, an 
Increase of 570,000,000 compared with the 
previous year.

At the annual meeting of the Bankers' 
section of the Board of Trade, also held 
yesterday, Mr. D. R. Wilkie was nominat
ed for the council. Mr. Joseph Henderson 
presided.

Boston A Maine Railway Practical
ly Absorbs the Line Under 

a Lease.
Boston, Jan. 11.—The directors of the 

Fitchburg Railroad, exclusive of the three 
members of the board representing the Van
derbilt Interests, have unofficially signi
fied to -the Boston & Maine their approval 
of the offer of the latter to lease the Fitch
burg for a term of 99 years at a guaranteed 
rate of 5 per cent, on the preferred, and 
1 per cent, on the common stock; that a 
formal meeting of the directors of the 
Fitchburg will be held next Tuesday, at 
which an official vote to this effect will be 
taken, and it only remains for the state 
directors to announce their position In the 
matter, but this they will not do until they 
have had a formal conference with Gover
nor Crane.

z* — > IS
To Formulate a Policy.

The Sudbury people have called a meeting 
for this evening that they may frame a 
mining policy to present to Hon. E. J. 
Davis when he visits that town next Tues
day. There Is also talk of a public meet
ing there on Tuesday evening, to be ad
dressed by Hon. Mr. Davies.

most

Milbum 
tod Ner 

This
out to
and cheered themselves hoarse. The troop 
was reviewed at the Drill Hall and then 
marched to the Grand Trunk station, 
they took the I. C. R. for Halifax. xxÜN!

Their Annual Dance.
The inmate® of the Toronto Asylum, num

bering about 000, enjoyed their annual 
dance last night. It was the 50th annual 
at home, and this year the event 
successful than ever before. v 
chestra rendered music for the dancers. 
The refreshments were served under the 
direction of Miss Corley, matron, and Mr. 
B. Winnifred, steward.

In the Criminal Coart.
Two young men, Fred Païen and John 

Noble, were arraigned in* the Criminal As
size Court yesterday afternoon on a serious 
charge, the complainant being Emma Foam. 
They pleaded not guilty, nnd the trial ot 
Païen was commei^'ed. The case was not 
finished at adjournment. T. C. Robi
nette Is defending. Chief Justice Mere
dith was compelled to rebuke the pri
soner for his conduct while sitting In the 
dock.

The grand jury Indicted Leander Kimball, 
charged with knowingly having explosives 
in his possession.

New U. S. Cruiser Albany.
Newcastle, Eng.. Jan. 11.—The new U. 8. 

cruiser Albany, which has been given an 
official trial off this port, completed her 
endurance trial to-day. consisting of a con
tinuous run of six hours ruder natural 
draught. The result, of the trial was: 
Average speed per hour. 19.54 knots: revo
lutions, 148: horsepower, 5624; coal con
sumed, 144 tons per 24 hour?
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Pllson’s nr- Forestry for Canada,

A meeting under the auspices of the Min
ister of the Interior will be held at Otta
wa on Monday next to organize a Forestry 
Association for Canada, which will work 
along the same lines as the American or
ganization.

WILL SAY THEIR PRAYERS.
'_2z

of the Contingent Will At-Menibers
tend Divine Service at Que

bec on Sunday. e’
Broke Her Leg.

By falling yesterday on East Queen-street 
Mrs. ltachael Johnston, an elderly lady, 
broke her leg. She was carried Into Dr. 
Coatsworth's surgery and f;om there 
moved to the General Hospital. Mrs. John
ston Uvea at 125 Sackvlllc-street.

Navy Chewing 
Tobacco

Suççulent«»Tasty
NO OTHER 

HEAVY GRADE TOBACCO 
IS SO PURE 

AND FRAGRANT
ASKYOURltibàCCOniStroiitR

Quebec, Quo., Jan. ll.-The military men 
the second contingent in this city 

divine service at the English 
Sunday morning at 9.30, lu-

forming 
will attend 
cathedral on 
stead of St. Matthew’s Church, as was at 
first announced. Very Rev. Dean Williams 

preach the sermon on the occasion, 
from Winnipeg, to be attached

A STEAMSHIP STRANDED- rc-Voluntary School Began.
The Voluntary School was opened yester

day at 9.30 In the echoolhouse of the 
Church of the Messiah, with seventeen 
boy pupils, ranging in age from 5 to 9. Tte 
school hours are from 9.30 to 3.30, with one 
hour and a half at midday. The work will 
follow closely along Public schotd lines, bnt 
no home work will be given. The fact 
that this school Is the first of Its kind will 
be the cause of Its work being followed 
with interest. The formal opening will 
take place In the near future.

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart Does 
So Day after Day—Relief in 

30 Minutes.

British Vessel Went Ashore Abreast 
of tape Henry Lite-Sav

ing Station,
Cape Henry, Ya„ Jan. 11.—Capt. O'Neal 

of False Cape lifesaving station reports 
an unknown steamship stranded abreast o: 
bis station, a mile and a half off shore. 
The stranded vessel is tbe British steam
ship Empress, from Galveston for Copen 
hagen. The Merritt-Chapman Wrecking 
Company have sent the wrecking tag Rescue 
from Norfolk to the assistance of th< 
stranded steamer.

The steamship Empress floated at 2.If 
p.m. without assistance nnd proceeded ou 
ber course, apparently uninjured.

Hayward Mayor of Victoria.
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 11.—Charles Hay

ward was elected Mayor of Victoria with 
two to one majority.

will
Ten men
to "E" Battery, reached town this morn- 

settled in their quar-Ing, and were soon 
tors in "B" Field Battery barracks. They 

fine class of young fellows, and a
LI Hung Clinng at Shanghai.

Shanghai, Jan. 11.—Ll Hung Chang has 
arrived here on his way to assume the vlcc- 
royship of Llang-Kwan.

Trains Covered With Snow.
Heavy traffic, together with the snow, 

delayed the North Bay express a trout 30 
minutes yesterday. All the other trains, on 
their arrival, were covered with snow.

Testimony piles up where, In cases of 
heart trouble, all human aid seemed be
yond avail, and Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart has stepped In, and, apparently in 
life’s last gasp, has fanned the vital spark 
Into a flame of perfect health, given relief 
from most acute suffering inside of 30 min
utes. One woman, in a recent letter, says 
of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. "It was 
akin to raising the dead, for ray friends 
were waiting for my last breath."

are a 
credit to any corps.

Lieut.-Col. Stone, commandant of «artil
lery, Inspected all the men of "E" Bat
tery In the drill hall this morning, and the 
horses In the drill hall this afternoon, ex
pressing himself as well satisfied with

Price 
$1.25 atAgainst the Samoan Treaties.

London, Jan. 12.-The Times prints this 
morning the text of a pretest by Malcltoa 
Toanu to the tripartite powere against 
the Samoan treaties
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CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR
cR
P
R

CPR
crr A Tourist 
cpr Sleeper.
CPR
Çp? The Cost

I The coet of a don- „„„ 
ble berth in a CPR 
Canadian Pacifie CPR 

't Tourist Sleeper in cod 
5 lees than half of ÏL? 
r the charge for the C"R 

same accommoda- CPR 
tion in a Palace i»pn 
Sleeper. ...

A aouble berth CPR 
j will accommodate CPR 
4 two adult paasen- cop 

... *■ gore, and will coet ...
CPR ^ addition to second or flrabclaes CP* 
CPR railway ticket from Toronto to

RAT POBTAGN - $8.76 
MOOSBJAW ■ - - 6.00
CALGARY - - - - &00 cap
PACIFIC COAST - 7.60 j”jj

pop Any Canadian Pacific Agent will rpg
”!!? gladly give you further particulars 
CPR and secure you accommodation in 

one of these Sli
CPR A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., CPR 
CPR 1 King Street East ■ - - Toron ta CPR

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

CPR

!CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR

CPR
CPRCPR
CPRCPR

CPR

CPRCPR eepere.

CPR

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 
Germanic «••••, 6, 1900, 12
Oceanic........................... Jan. 24, 1900. 11 a.m.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further information apply to CHA8. 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE

Solid Vestibule Trains of Day Coaches 
and Parlor Cars.

TORONTO, HAMILTON, BUFFALO AND 
NEW YORK.

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M

«uffit TS *«Lv Toronto....G.T, Sys. 
Lv Hamilton.. ‘

ÎDaily except Sunday.•Daily.
Train leaving Toronto at 9.00 a.m. Is a 

solid vestibule train of Parlor Cars and 
Day Coaches through to Buffalo without 
change.

Train leaving Toronto at 6.00 p.m. car- 
Pnllman Sleeping Car Toronto to New 

York, and Lehigh Valley Parlor Car and 
Day Coaches Toronto to Buffalo.

Tickets and-berths reserved at northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streeta and Union 
Station.

J. W. RYDER. C. P. and T. A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agt.

ries

ASSEY MUSIC HALL 
TO-MORROW EVG.

By Special Request,

X

ASSET MUSIC HALL
People's Popular Course. 

TO-NIGHT
THE FAMOUS STEPHENSON 

-STRING QUARTETTE and
ADOIE CHASE SMITH, Re ADEH. 

In place of Frys.

The Great Success, The

TABLEAU VIVANTS
WHI be Repeated at Popular Prices.

Admission (top gallery) 15c. Reserved 25c* 
Plan at noon to-day.

1900 5

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

GRAND TRUNK R4ILWÛY
SYSTEM

1

Newfoundland.Cheerfulness
is catching—one reason it 
pays well to keep a canary.

Thousands live better be
cause of a bird’s cheering 

» song. We ship birds every
where at cost (write for 
prices) to advertise “ Cor- 
tam ” Seed, which is sold by
all grocers.

hot,re ‘ baht, cornu * ce. lohdoj, ne
HU 1 IVEr label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patenta, sell •eparately-BlBD BREAD, 10c. : PERC.i 
HOLDER, lie. ; SHED, l6e. With COTTAMb SEED you 
get thia 25c. earth for 10c. Three timee the velue of 
Any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAM8 
Illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages-pcst free 25c.

The quickest safest and best paaaeogei 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland la via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Sea.

STKAMliU BUUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. it. expreaa 
connecting at Poft-au-Baaqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, NHL, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. II. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. -

Through tickets Issued, hnd freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B., '
Q. T. It, a nd D. A. R.

R. O. REID
8t John's, Nfld.

K

FORESTER INSURED.

William Smith Dropped Dead Last 
Evening From Apoplexy.

McLeod, “Tailor.o
Cookstown. Out., Jan. 11.—Mr. William , . .

" d°;„TppRed« ürrsAï «•’aaWffÿftnîSS
sored In the Foresters for $3000. Is fitting up handsome show rooms and

office on .the latest London and New York
One of the greatest blessings to parents lines, where he will be ‘l'1™.™ent^1 ° (PPhu 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It to supply the clothing requirements r ns 
effectually dispels worms and gives health patrons promptly iml efHcleritly Wednes- 
iD marvelous manner to the ilttTe ones ad day, Jan. 18, will be bis opening day.

«

XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS OF PAT- 
-Lv rick William Ryan, decease

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to tie- 
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, Chap. 129, 
that all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of Patrick Wil
liam Ryan, late of the Township of Comp
ton, In the district of • Saint Francis, 'n 
the Province of Quebec, gentleman, who 
died on or about August 6ttu 1899, are re
quired to send by post (prepaid), or deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitors for Margaret 

administratrix of the estate ofRyan, the
the said deceased, on or before the 19th 
day of February, 1900, their names and 
addresses, and descriptions, n statement 
and full particulars of their claims and ac
counts, properly verified, and particulars 
of the amount and nature of the security 
(if any) held by them; and that after 
said 10th day of February, 1909, the said 
administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall baye 
been received as aforesaid, and the said aid. 
mlnlstratrlx will not be liable for said es
tate, or any part thereof, to any person dr 
persons of whose claim or claims she shall 
not then have received notice.

FOY & KELLY,
80 Church-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Administratrix.
Dated Jan. 4, 1900. J(1J2

TORONTO POPULAR
PRICES.

MATINEES TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY.
THIS
WBBK
NEXT
WEEK

“EIGHT BELLS”
I FANNY RICE IN HER NEW PLAY, 
I "A WONDERFUL WOMAN."

PRINCESS 
THE CUMMINGS SILVER 
STOCK CO. in KING. 

10,15 Ie» 10,15,25

THE

Matinee daily 
at 2.15

SHEA’S THEATRE.
Week of Jan. 8. Evening prices, 25c and 50c ; 

matinees, all seats 25a The laughing hit 
of the season, Edmond Hayos and Emily Lytton 
in “ A Wise Guy " Head this list of head
liners : Haves and Lytton, Moreland, Thomp
son and Roberts, Ray L. Royce, Raymond Fin
lay, Louise Montrose, Edith Murray, Maud 
Betty, Allisoh Sisters, Alice Lorraine, Reno 
and Richards.

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

AUCTION SALES.

-^JORTGAGB SALE.

Under the power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will he produced 
at the tlnje of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by R. A. Smith 
& Co., at their auction rooms, No. 675 
Queen-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 27th day of January, 1900, at 12 
o'clock noon, the westerly 17 feet 6 Inches 
of the easterly 23 feet of lot number 3, 
situated on the north side of Garden-nve- 
rue, according to plan number 649, regis
tered In the Registry Office for the City 
of Toronto.

There Is said to be erected on this par
cel a dwelling house, known as No. 18 Gar- 
den-avenue.

The property will be sold subject to re
served bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
balance In SO days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
11 be made known at the time of sale or 

— application to W. A. WERRETT, Ven
dor’s Solicitor, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Dated 6th January, 1900.

wl
ou

ESTATE NOTICE.

JANUARY 12

AMU SBMHICTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Commencing Next Monday Matinee
JEFFRIES-

SHARKEY
ONLY GENUINE CONTEST PICTURES. As 
fought at Coney Island, Nov.3. Two hours and a 
half of continuous biograph, showing the com
plete 25 rounds, under personal direction of 
Wra. A. Brady and Thomas O’Rourke.

Two performances daily, 2.15 and 8.15 p.m.

GRAND "«SLJSSSw
Great 
PlayXit JAS. A. HERNE’S

HEARTS OF OAK.
To-n
Sat.

.ms
.. - - >t.

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING000
ntfj •

TUT THE OF SEDITION.». ;ooooooooexxxxxx>

: Woman’s g 
! World... *
sboooooooooo:xx»: aonfi

-sprung
e from soap—an improve, 
sort of higher development 

is said to have been

m

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Contacted by 
Katherine Leslie.

For
Men

He Was Too Smart for the Rest of 
the Bank Officials and Began 

Taking Money.

New Fre- ci Conservative Organ in 
Montreal Tears Up the Writer 

in La Semaine Religieuse.

i man
romOthe monkey. Every \ 

x>d soap has you’ll find in 
is in it that’s neces- p\s soap

isn’t meant to be used with | 
o take the place of it Every. | 
oap does, Pearline does, and

FOOLED twelve bank examinersan appearance of cleanliness In these cheap 
boarding houses. But it Is very frequently 
only an appearance, for a closer Inspection 
reveals a different state of affairs. The 
cheap lace window curtains are nearly al
ways clean and stiff, of course, with a view 
to outside appearances, but the carpets— 
ah, the carpets! If they fit clpsely all 
round the room, the fluff and"dust of many

ENJOYS GOVERNMENT FAVORSThe housekeeping In the cheaper boarding 
houses of every large city is a revelation 
if all that Is unlovely to the woman whom 
circumstances have driven to this mode of 
living. A tour of Inspection In some ot 
the bouses advertised ns places where board 
md lodgings are obtainable causes one to 
sonder that despair anjl desperation are 
lot the portion of such as are condemned, 
through an adverse fate, to a life of single 
misery In such houses. The opening of the 
floor of one of the cheaper class of board- 

lndescrlbably mixed

\
Just to jog your memory !

If we please you—tell 
{ others !

If we don’t—tell us !— 
and—

Your money back if you 
want it !

And Finds In This Free Country an 
Opportunity to Work OS His 

Anti-British Feeling*

And In the End Was Canght by an 
Accident—Controllers’ Report 

Was Called for.

534tter.
>

Montreal, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—"We would 
be monsters of Ingratitude if we respond- 

from the British

New York, Jan. 11.—Louis B. Goldsmith 
has told In an Interview bow he stole $91,- 
ooo from the National Bank of Port Jervis. 
He says:

"1 ad too much authority, and too much 
opportunity to steal was given to me. I 
was quick at figures and could do my work 
faster and more completely than anybody 
connected with the Institution. 1 started 
by permitting certain'depositors to over- 

| draw their accounts, and at last took a 
little of the bank’s money for my own pur
poses."

Goldsmith expected to get hold of a lot of 
money when his father.ln-law died and pay 
back what he (had taken, but was disap
pointed, as the estate did not prove to be 
valuable. Then be resorted to Wall-street 
speculation.

SD JEWELLERY.
ir season’s scarfs, all shapes | 
for Friday and Saturday at J 
also' a lot of Roll Plate Links

sweepings nestles along thç. cracks and
crevices, for dry sweeping Is evidently the ed to such treatment 
rule, the dust being raised and whirled Crown by the seditious conduct advocated 
about, only to settle again on the floor, by this newcomer, and we would fall in 
which, unfortunately, is not “dusted” along our duty if we did not protest with all our 
with the furniture. Marble-topped bureaus force against his writings.”

The above Is from Le Journal, the

lng houses betrays an 
jdor, that years of slovenly cooking must 
bave created. Vegetables, meats and
.weets, with an admixture of stale tobacco, 
,re all there. Intermingled with the unmis
takable smell of carpets and furniture that 
have been bought at Innumerable auction 
,r bailiff sales. The fagged, frowsy appear- 

of the landlady, who, poor soul, has

obtain In many of these rooms, and the 
wooden beds bear tracings of many liquid French Conservative new organ here, in 
appliances designed for the extermination t*>e °I>lniou of all our friends," says the

paper In question, "this regrettable tirade

Men’s overcoats—5.C0 to 22.50— 

Men’s pea jackets—4.00 to 10 00- 
Men’s ulsters—5.00 to 10.00- 
Men’s suits—5.00 to 27.00—
Men’s trousers -1.00 to 6.00—

13 King West.
of flat brown creatures which haunt the 
nightly slumbers of the “roomer." Cheap 
draperies hung from the mantels, gaudy
glass vases with feather flowers or dyed ing ot ollr hl8toryi ot our imerests, of our 
grasses disport themselves In their folds, yentimenta and of our aspirations. The few

constitutes real sedition. The author has
knocking down the tenpins. no authority to speak In the name of 

French Canada. He evidently knows noth-
e

- ince
perhaps little time to attend to her per
sonal appearance. Is not calculated to In
spire cheerfulness in the breast of the 
prospective lodger who cannot afford more 
aristocratic quarters. She usually looks as 
though she hadv lost all memory of what 
happiness means, the long struggle for ex
istence having erased-It. One’s repulsion 
from the all-pervading odors and the ugly 
surroundings Is lessened by the sight of the 
Joyless life of these drudges of womankind. 
But the horror of brawny-grey oilcloths 
under foot or covering narrow staircases, 
where fluff and dust gather like thistle
down; the once cheaply gaudy carpets, now 
faded and soiled and worn, like their o$rn- 

the dreadful winter

lederkrans. Insurance and T. 11. (J

the League Winners d 
Last Night.

The first, games In section two 
holidays were played last night, 

lederkranx, Insurance and T. R. C. won, 
•rearing Q.O.R. B.C., Highlanders and 
tbenaenm North. The scores:
Llederkrans B. *$• u- “•
i Hels.................634 Bailey .............-...623
............................   .663 Trebleeock .
, Lang ............... 7U6 Nibloek ...
welfel ............... 564 Meadows ..
Larrtson..............632 Watson. ..
■ Lug ............... 583 Meade.................... «UNI

Total ..
Insurance. __ „ ,,
igbtbourne .. . .035 Selby •• -• 
llmmerly .. ... .496 Davidson 
’alrweather .. • .559 Martin .. 

wlliams ....
leys............
ohnstou ..

Total .« ..
T.R.C. 

lurgesa .. . 
muon .. 
myth ....
tryee..........
lark, Jr.. .
’lark, sr. ..

Total ..

and the wall papers are suffocating in their which hennas gjtwedjn this ocUjUtry

ily, the work of the Itinerant artist, often amount of liberty than that which is^voucii- 
decorate the walls and inspire nightmare, safed to the French-Canadians by the pro- 
A man I know, who, tbongh poor, is N», i "
fully sensitive to the presence of ugly tion which has reigned there for 30 years, 
things, requested his landlady very nicely *£1® Anglophobe bus tpund In tills hoeplt-
to remove a certain alleged crayon por- hs*m1nl8try?nlie has, intact? enjoyed. examlner8> who seemingly made close ex-
trait which he dedared glared upon him | tUe j ““Tn‘fact.’’ says Goldsmith. "It was only-
all night and Induced Insomnia. The poor , “un?a ot the Lunadmn ooverament. | througn au acculent that the discovery was
woman was ranch “huffed" over the re- ' ln "this country \hat this nmu will not be ’“ade Bank Examiner W. H. Bryan on
quest, and expressed her surprise at the culled to account for his sedition, but the whein <alF°riïht nn^hna®
, , ' , , ,, ... reennnelhilltv will fall uoon Freneh-L'ana- had- found them all right and had put onlack of "PPreclation gentlemen evinced for responslbirity^wri^ia^ upon s*rencn^ut hl8 overcoat and hat and was about tc
her art treasure. "Dear, dear,” she shrilled ,,liners will have a free hand in declaring 6*ve «g» another respite of six months, 
out. "why the last gentleman asked me to tbutuut cle.'gyls disloyal ‘he B^rish when he tjtwd a.te was ^olng out, and
take It away, too!" . . jL"dsU\vm no^l^uTr^nsIbk to^tbe , Port. Tben I knew that I was discovered.

In the arrangement of their rooms these ; ^Le*'Journa^conchfdes by“say?ug that La amined-and 1 have been with the bank
landladies have what an Irish friend of ! Semaine Religieuse accepted'1 the article for 21 years—no examiner had ever asked 
mine calls "a morbid craving after jM- | with a K^Wresdtn»tDdfcgjM «gttt ‘°ot ^eparedT, a°s "wm'Thâve" d^nC ha2 
formlty.” Everything Is carefully balanced, yM* Tbe repudiated in nlgli quarters w j anticipated any such demand.”

aeiaj* Goldsmith tells of the horrors of constant
fear of discovery suffered for years, and 
says it is a great relief to Fee the prison be
fore him and beyond that a chance to be
gin life again.

Were
Men’s neckwear—gentle
manly notions in flowing 
ends and çuflfs—50 cents.

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Tonga,

ring, 
ace the

The Queer Part of the Story.
The queer part of the story Is that he 

had 'been able to fool at least twelve bank •»
.612
4U5
.476
.Mi

English Yarmouth 
Bloaters

.......... 3782 Total.................347» j
Highlanders. or "Mnskokuers;

Scenes” on the walls; the wool-worked
..60!)
.610

...431
. ..630 Stewart.................449
...623 Woods ....
..626 Merry...........

flowers and pictures; the cheap lacg CXIv- 
talns, stiffly starched and deeply blued, 
which drape the windows; the many doors, 
each carefully concealed by garish-colored 
cretonnes tacked across the top, the bulg
ing folds of which suggest hiding figures, 
but, above all. the old, unalred smell of the 
rooms and passages—all these return with 
sickening effect upon the unfortunate ap
plicant for admission to the boarding house 
of this class.

518
. . ..507

We have commenced curing our 
celebrated Yarmouth Bloaters, which 
are acknowledged to have no equal 
in America and are fully equal to the 
celebrated English article. Mild as 
milk and of delicious flavor, they are 
the finest breakfast fish possible to 
procure.

3567 Total .. ............. 312J

Athenaeum N.
........ 538 Macdonald ........... 547
. . .639 Tweed .. .
.. . ,6o3 Gardiner ..
........59» McVonkey .
. ...530 Crawford ..
....531 Boyd ...

every window Is draped alike, and every
thing goes to make the unfortunate who 
has been accustomed to better things alto
gether miserable, unless he or she have 
some lares and penates which can be set 
tip to replace the monstrosities of the
boarding honse. But for those who have Montreal, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—A répudia
nt the wherewithal to substitute a little tion iiaa come; but what a sickly, miser- He le *° Be Arreeted 6 Charge of 
beauty for much ugliness, the life of the at)ie attempt it Is! It now transpires Homicide for the Kllllns
cheap boarding house must be Intolerably that the writer of the treasonable article ot Hls wl,e’
depressing. If the keepers of such places |n j.a Semaine Religieuse of Quebec was New York, Jan. 11.—District Attorney 
could be brought to realise that a painted one Dom Benoit, a Franciscan priest. The Andrews of Westchester County, after a 
floor, with a rug or two, or a strip of car- so-called repudlteton places Rev. Mr. Gosllu consultation with ex-Judge Appel, Alfred
pet, Is Infinitely preferable to an ancient on a par with the man who penned the Morrison’s counsel, announced that be would
all-over carpet, musty with dust and germs, article. Here Is his statement: cause the arrest to-morrow of Morrison

! and that a little snowlly clad iron bed, to- “La Semaine Religieuse de Quebec begs on the charge of homicide. The District 
gether with a dressing table and a chair, to assert, as Lt has repeatedly done on sev- Attorney was Inclined to believe that the

trouble. Then "there was others as loved «• >« vocennary to furnish a ; ‘amhorlratlo^^of4the “ Morrison killed hls wife
- wh„n fhpv ! room, provided there 1* plenty of fresh air archbishop, in no wise emails the previous while, a* he alleges, be was dreaming of
to come and sit n the kitchen when tney ^ cou|d ran thelr homle8 with approbation of ^11. Grace for the articles burglars, was intentlonaL
yerself ye can't git no work done If women expense to themselves and more com- Lore?or.” “ * Uf'SSt'&t’SFiïa and
will sit in the kitchen!” Probably, Poor>rt and cheerfulness to the boarder article ‘“^mtonted wb,ch h^so „„„ havcUDmedlCTil Attendance. Police
souls, the attraction in the kitchen was rlbIe (,raPertos dust •"« «dor nu.h «^«d om English fellow cttlxens, burgeon Dr. B. K. Newell, who saw Morrl-
the glimmer of a cheerful fire, which, had trap, are neither ornamental nor useful, {,UnVlTot a^rtton^f' a long essay, he was on the verte &b,comln,
they such a luxury ln their own rooms, and would be ranch better deppslted ln the the P“b“™tlon of wblch Jep.n »dm tlm« ^^5 Loklag of Hgare.tos ànd going 
would have kept them there aud far from rag man s cart. . . . Manitoba q^tion both tram a po- ^ ^s‘eafen^è^fltrie°?lneen?S?“lng.He
the bustle of the kitchen. The appearance As one glances at the rows and rows of liV.a?h1-a5dph!1n<>^?n«HolnBtwhllh makes no Mrs. Lenberger, sister of the wife ifocrt-
of the lady who gave this as her reason tbese boarding bouses, and as one catches allusion to the Tnmsvaa’l war, was repro- ?oa kV'e1’ lutK,lded to d° aU possible
for refusing women boarders was at once uni0Vely glimpses of slovenly maids and duced in La Semaine Religieuse wltnout 1®^“‘LnUever8 fha^he «in'lrif of hër°sUreî 
10 forbidding and so tragic that we mar- slipshod women, or gets a whiff of the close, "“Lioîhoi^nnv’aniwèhensfon'of’the^lnoo- 1 appeared to her ln a dream and told her 
veiled much at tbe temerity of the “room- unaired, cookery-flavored smells that issue portuneuess of%meh a publication under the Morrison was innocent, so Mrs. Lenberger 
er” who would beard this ghastly faced from the suddenly opened doors, one's present circumstances. not 66
lioness in her kitchen den on any excuse, heart fails for the inmates who are com- ^ “Sî

make a sitting room of it. That there | pelJed through circumstances to live In such U^s the 'duty * ¥££
is an antipathy on the part of nearly all ; unsavory, unhomelike places. The more so, dlan, for motives both religions ^ and 
landladies, first, second or third-class, to too, when one knows what fine characters «*.
“take in*’ women boarders, Is one of the many 0f such “boarders” are, aud how tor’s indention t? vqrite an. article on the
first things which strikes the searcher they crave for the more satisfying question, in which”case he would have
after a boarding house. The reasons for nspect8 ot uÿf which have been denied subscribe^ .without any r^rictlonwMt- 
thls antipathy are legion, but none of them them »lona of the remarkable article published ;
are complimentary to the -sex. “Men arc » ------ by Mr. Chapals ln The Courier du Canada. ’
not always about the house,” therefore Marion Harland, the widely read and al- 
they are much to be preferred. “Men ain’t j ways popular American author, has a very 
so particklar as women, that’s why 1 pre- charming personality. She is very hand

some as well as striking in appearance
and wears her silvery hair brushed back 
from n very expressive face lit up with 
fine dark grey eyes. Writing of her liter
ary life, Marlon Harland says that she be 

j gau to write when she was 14 years old 
| and to publish at 16. “I always wrote 
naturally,” she says, “publishing when J 
could, and still writing. When my husband

ATTEMPT AT REPUDIATION.
55$
535 Treasonable Article Woe Written by 

Dom Benoit, a Frannclacan 
Monk, the Editor Says.54U MORRISON HAS COLLAPSED..607

3340 Total.................3217
The Standing of Section 2.

Nlghi
If the applicant is a woman, she Is not 

, llways looked upon with favor, for many 
boarding honse ladies refuse to take ln 
women as lodgers. Asked her objection to 
women lodgers, or “roomers,” as they are 
called here, one dark-eyed, pale-faced lady, 
who appeared to be In tty? worst stages of j 
the worst form of unaemia, said sharply 
that women like to poke about the house 
outside of their own rooms, which made

Price 40c Dozen,High -
W. L. Average. Total ^

............... i i
N. . 4 4

4 4

..3 5

.. 2 G

50 kisnrance 
thenaeum 
. O. K. .... 
. K. C. ... 
Lederkrana .. 
ighiauders ..

3856
4U12

530
5.0

335355t» Oysters3782630
520 3124

are scarce and high, but we 
are still selling our Long Island Sound 
Natives, which are long odds the 
best oysters on this market, at

“Derry No Surrender."
Derry No Surrender. No. 23, L.O.T.B.,

ÏS2? ofTo. TMrY’r
~

>.M., J. N. Wilkes: recording secretary, 
ph Lang, 310 Sackvllle-street; hnaa-j 

ini secretary, IV. Robinson; treasm-er;. 
a mes McKay: chaplain, N. btoner, ). ot 

John McPherson; lecturer, W. Williams, 
tee, M. Phillips, W. Dawson.

■Vard, J. Patterron, E. Charlton: auditors 
I. Ward. P. Fobet. The retlr ng Master, 
lellvered an address. At the close of tMj 
ueetlng refreshments were served.

local topics.

Humane Society will meet this
ifternoon.
The injunction of W. A. Brady against MJ 

1. Robinson was continued yesterday ar 
)sgoode Hajl.
The employes of D. Gunn Brothers i 

iresented a handsome clock, to W. MurdOCM 
•n the occasion of hls recent marriage. m 
Surrogate proceedings took place yes:er-| 
av in the estate of the late Richard DaFI 
,m farmer, of Sutton, who died leavlnï 
JO-acres of land, worth $5100 to Ms widow | 
nd children. ^
Chief Constable Broddy of Brampton yes-1 
>rday wired High Constable Itamsden ot j 
ork County to have a constable look out j 
r>r a bay mare, carriage and harness, | 
rhich were stolen on Wednesday night; I 

Constable Burns is making the

4oc Quart.
!.. y.•ommit

f. SIMPSON & SONS
736-738 YOINGE STREET.
Telephones 8446 and 4289.

Toronto

VERA DOUGLAS BURIED.

The Beautiful Canadian Adventur
ess Had Only One Mourner.

Paris, Jan. 11.—Vera Donglaa, the beau
tiful Canadian woman who has bad lords, 
dukes and princes ln her train, and whose 
escapades had been the theme of the gos
sip of two continents, has been buried, at 
St. Germain, a suburb of this city. The 
lot In which the coffin was deposited was 
bought for $300 by B. H. Henning, an Aus
tralian millionaire. There was a short ser
vice at the American Church of the Holy 
Trinity. Not more than 15 persons were 
there and when the hearse drove away 
the only friend to follow the body of the 
unfortunate woman to the grave was the 
last maid whom she had employed.

. or

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

HEAD OFFICE:
Mail Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
w. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
VV..B. H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

Co.1

BUDDHISTS ARE PROTESTING.
fer ’em,” snapped a stout lady with a 
temper to match ; and, O, shocking! 
“Women are always prowling about listen
ing at doors,” said a bony woman ln a tone 
wtVch Implied an utter lack of faith in her

The New Order of Things ln Japan
Will Give Them Only Equality 

Position.
,’ounty
learch. the. Top

Yokohama, via Victoria, B.C., Jan. 11.—A 
strong protest is being made by an inllu- 
ential section of the Buddhists agalust the 
bill for the regulation of religions. The 
aim of the measure Is the equality of all 
religions under the law. lt gives the death 
blow to any hope of having Buddhism

and Not

PERSONAL.
«ex.Captain James McMaugh of the steamer 

Mgonquiu is in the city.
Mr. Thomas Flynn, manager of the Do- 

nlnlon Secret Service and Detect!'» 
tgeticy, aud who, for 20 years, was cblefl 
letnetive of the Grand Trunk Railway, la 
.-onfiued to hls house by Illness. Hls inedM 
-al adviser states that lt will be the 1st 
,f February before be is able to leave hiS^j 
louse.

Flying Paper on the Streets.
A merchant complains to The World 

about the amount of flying paper and dust 
on tile business streets, and he says tt U 

recognized as ln any sense the state roll- largely due to the carelessness of sbop- 
giou. The large majority of the Buddhist keepers who allow their sweepings to be 
section, however, acquiesce1 in the new or- put out on the street. If all this were 
der of things. 1 collected there w<yil(l be much less suffer-

The suppression of the plague has been |„g from dust and much less damage to 
successful. While lt has by no means yet goods. He therefore urges the city authorl- 
becu stamped out, there has been an ave- ties to enforce any law dealing with this 
rage of only about one case per day. and in nuisance.
Kobe and Osaka, where the Infection Is ______

days now pass without a

At the first cursory glance there Is always

and I had been married a year a friend 
asked him how many servants we kept. 
He replied : ‘Five servants and one slave.’ 
The slave was myself. Through the throes 
of young housekeeping I was developing In
to a writer, doing both things at once, and 
unconsciously learning things that have 
been of priceless value to me ever since. 
Yes, I have grown-up children, all literary. 
Any one of them could collaborate with me 
on a book. My son Is a newspaper man. 
My daughters arc writers. It was bred ln 
the bone. 9’hey take naturally to the ink- 
stand.”

She seems to have had ln her father a 
very wise and broad-minded man, wltil 
views on the woman question away In ad. 
vance of hls time, for to him she gives the 
credit of her start in a literary career. “I 
well remember,” she says, “how my father 
treated the subject of woman’s work. Fifty 
years ago he said to my sister and me, 
then children: ’My daughters, I want you 
both to know something that will be of use 
to yon, If necessity should srlse.” Such a 
sentiment ln Virginia thirty years ago was 
unheard of. But It pleased us. My sister 
promptly replied that she would like to 
study music. But I remember that I wish
ed to be an author. Even then I wauled to 
write, and I was not much over ten when 1 
began to scribble poetry."

f APOPLEXY CAUSED IT.
Mrs. Thomas Watters Died Sudden

ly at Hespeler and Startled the 
Neighbors Wednesday Night.

Hespeler, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—Mrs. Thos. 
Watters of this town died very suddenly 
last night. She was returning home from 
prayer
and Just reached the residence of Mr. Tar- 
lln next door to her own, when she became 
uddenly ill. She rapped at her nelgnbor s 

dor ana entered the nonse and sat down, 
but waa unable to utter a word, and died 
a tew minutes later. Apoplexy was the 
cruse of her demise. She leaves a husband 
and three sons.

The Toronto World was the only morn
ing paper-to reach Hespeler yesterday fore- 

A local subscriber remarked: "It’s 
a mighty cold day when 
left.”

Sturdy
Children

l Most parents take 
a pride in having 

P their boys and girls 
L robust and rosy 

cheeked—f nil of 
Ip energy and anima- 
' tion.

children’s health 
begins to fail—the 
oheekgetspale.twitch- 
ings and startings in 
the sleep, indifference 
to food, no desire to 
play—them indeed is 
there anxiety.

Mothers and fathers, 
your sickly, weakly, 
nervous, pale cheeked 
boy or girl can be made 
strong and healthy by 

t>ox or 
two of I 

Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

This remedy 
creates new, rich 
blood and nerve 
tissue, and builds 
up the constitu
tion.

Mr. James Ma- 
haffy, Mitchell,
Ont., gave this 
statement as his 
experience : 
heartily recom
mend Milburh’s 
Heart and Nerve 
Pillsforrundown, 
nervous boys and 
girls. They have 
cured one of my 
children and 
abundantly proved that they 
are a splendid medicine for all 
heart and nerve troubles, weak
ness and debility, especially 
of growing children.

Price 50c. a box, or 3 for 
$1.25 at all druggists.

1

Only those who have had experience can) 
ell of the torture corns cause. Valu with 
rour boots on, pain with them off—pam 
light and day; but relief Is sure to tboses 
vho use Holloway's Corn Cure. - ed greatest, some 

cose being reported.
The sentence of the American murderer 

Miller has been confirmed by the Japanese 
Court of Cassatlou, and hls execution will 
take place In the latter part of January.

meeting at the Presbyterian Church4

1
s

Black Bass BUZZARD IN TEXAS.’**1

Thousands of Animals Were Frosen 
Stiff In the SontYi and Human 

Life Wns Lost,
El Paso, Texas, Jan. 11.—Advices from f 

White Oaks, N.M., in the Sacramento Moun- i J 
tains, 150 miles northeast of El Paso, say Vj 
that section was swept, by a blizzard yes- Es 
terday, the effects of which were dlsas- EZ 
trous. Many thousand head of stock were LJ 
frozen stiff. Al Haney was found dead 
near Regal. He and a companion started 
to walk to White Oaks, when they were 
overtaken by tbe storm. Haney lay down 
In the deep snow by tbe roadside and pei- 
ished. His companion succeeded in reach
ing a house a mile away.

♦
? When the noon.i

The World gets
1 JNS

WAS BORN IN TORONTO.
5a»
S James W. Johnston’s Remains Will 

Be Sent to the Queen City.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 11.—Corporal James 

W. Johnson, who waa killed In a fight In 
the Philippines on Saturday, and who en
listed from Detroit, was born In Torouto 
21 years ago. He la survived by bis par
ents, three sisters and a brother ln this 
city, and a brother who Is now In tbe Phil
ippines, also a member of the 30th.

Charles Johnson, father of the dead 
soldier, visited Mayor Mayhury yesterday 
afternoon to see what arrangements could 
be made to have the remains returned to 
this country. Mayor Mayhury wrote n 
letter to the War Department requesting 
that the body be returned to Detroit.

Will Be Interesting.
The meeting of the Mathematical and 

Physical Society of the University of To
ronto this afternoon will be one of espe:lal 
Interest. Mr. V. S. Carson of the class of 
•01 will sketch the history of The Philoso
phical Magazine, which has been ln exist
ence over a century, and which H the great
est scientific periodical ln the English 
language; and Mr. J. 
will give a lecture on 
cal Discharges.”
explanation of th Tesla high-frequency In
duction hpparatu and will be Illustrated 
by many striking and beautiful experi
ments./Anyone Interested In scientific 

will be welcome nt this meeting, 
which will he held In the Physics Lecture 
Theatre (Room 16), Main Building, and will 
begin promptly at 4 o'clock,

Weelc of Prayer.
The subject for this afternoon at the 

meeting for united prayer ln (he Y. W. C. 
Guild Hall, McGlll-street, at 4 o'clock, will 
he “Foreign Missions." Tbe chair will he 
taken bv H. W. Frost, and llev. Elmore 
Harris, B.A..F.D.. will deliver the address.

i
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VIN MARIANIWidow Fall» to Realise.
Rose yesterday handed outON THE CgNGO.

Free State Troop» Had a Battle 
With the Rebellions Ratatelae.

Brussels, Jan. 11.—The Soir says to-day a 
detachment of Congo Free State troops 
had two battles with the rebellious Bata- 
telas ln the neighborhood of Baraka early 
In October last. The paper adds thjBt 00 of 
the Batatelas were killed, but that the 
Congo? Free State troops suffered no casual
ties.

Among the killed were three chiefs. The 
Congo troops were under the immediate 
command of Lieut. Hecq, though Baron 
Dhauis directed the operations.

FIGHTING Mr. Justice 
1.1s decision ln tbe action of Potts v. 1‘otts, 
dismissing the action tried by him at Ham-
lltnn on Nov. 22 last. — 
over the disposal of the proceeds of an in
surance policy for $1009, held by the late 
Dr Potts, ns a ui.-mber of the Kntgti A ot 
the Maccabees. The plaintiff, who is the 
.mother of the deceased, wa» 
widow for the recovery of the $1000, alleg
ing that the policy, which was for her 
i,euettt had bceu transferred by the tie 
ceased’ the day before his death to Ills 
widow through fraud and undue lnflu:nce 
on the latter's part. Hls Lordship found 
that the plaintiff had no claim to the pol
ler through want of consideration for It 
and that a previous debt which had been 
owing her by the deceased had been dis
charged by a settlement.

EMBRACES THE 
UNIVERSE.

"r i
The action aroseI

Dr. Sir Morell Mackenzie, says :

««/ have muck pleasure in staling 
that I have used the Vin Mariant 
for many years. I consider it a 
valuable stimulant and particular- 
,y ”rvic“%^el]MackenTit'

m-'-0

if
5“I

Navy Chewing 
Tobacco

SUQCULENTmoTASTY

Nourishes, Refreshes, Strengthens, 
Sustains. C. McLennan, B.A., 

“Oscillatory Electrl-

¥ M
Nothing so universally known 

and praised as tbe great Tonic Wine
—Vin Marian!.

This will consist of an
Pickwick Club Dines.

About 2) members of the Pickwick Club 
were present In Webb’s parlors last night, 
the occasion luring the annual banquet. Pre
sident Nasmith made an efficient chairman 
and speeches and songs served to make the 
evening pass all too quickly.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted thaï 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Tbosi 
persons arc not aware that they can in 
dulse to their heart’s content It they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

Toronto Junction Writ.
Tbe town of Toronto Junction yesterday 

caused a writ to lie Issued against the Con
structing and Paving Company for an In
junction and a mandamus. The town 
claims damages for the wrongful removal 
of grave), sand and other material from 
the roadway known as Carlton-street, and 
for rendering the street unsafe by under
mining lt. An Injunction is asked to re
strain the defendants from further remov
ing material, and a mandamus to compel 
the company to restore the lUehwov to «ta 
former condition

Write for souvenir booklet of 
Portraits and Endorsements from 
Emperors, Cardinals, etc.

At all Druggists.

»« matte:

NO OTHER
HEAVY GRADE TOBACCO

IS SO PURE 
AND FRAGRANT

ASKVQURllfaCCOniStfOlW

Refuse substitutes.

Canadian Agents,
Lawrence A. Wilson â Co.

MONTREAL.

j

ed

i
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Are You Going to

EUROPE ?

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-Bast Corner King and 

Tonga Streets.

Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK—LONDON.

... Jan. 18. 190(1
......................................................................Jan. 20
MANITOU..............................................JM. 27
MENOMINEE....................................... Feb. 3

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New 
York to London. .. _

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

MARQUETTE ...

AMERICAN LINE.
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul .... Jan. 17 St. Paul .... Feb. 7 
New York .. Jan. 24 New York ... Feb.14 
St. Lonls ... Jan. 81 St. Louts ... Feb. 21 

RED
NEW YORK—ANTWEÈP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Aragonta ... Jan. 17 • Southwark . Jan. SI 
Friesland ... Jan. 21 Westernland .Feb. 7 

•These steamers carry only Serand end 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
• General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

HT A R LINK.
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The Royal Mail Line.
The lowest rates from St John, N.B., Halifax 

to Liverpool and Londonderry, first second 
and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SS. IMonterey..;.................... . Wed., Jan. 17

“ 21 
« 31

“ Feb. 7 
", 14

“ $ Ashanti....
•• Lake Ontario
“ {Montrose.........
“ Arawa .............
(This steamer does not carry passengers. 
{Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

8. J. SHARP. Western Manager, 
SO Yonge-atreet, Toronto.
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“tiobb brand” clothing.
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Trunks to go !-lO% Off!DOES IT COME UNDER 
THE CRIMINAL CODE?

Harcourt Duncan, vice-president (ie-ele -t- 
eu); W. H. Hull, secretary-treasurer (re- 
eiecteü^gg 4THE TORONTO WORLD.

^T. EATON CSL. 
Clothing Bargains for the Boys.

ONE CENT MORNDTG PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. $3 per year.
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office- 1734. Editorial Rooms-523.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 964. H. E. Sa y era. Agent.

London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. Ixmdon. E.C.

The World can be obtained in New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street. _____ -

Upward Tendency.
Mr. W. F. Maclean, tlie member for the 

riding, was asked to say a few words to the 
garnering, and aid so in a conversational 
manner. He assured those present of ’he 
upward tendency of the Conservative puny 
and of success at the next election. As u 
cueck to partisan assessors Mr. Maclean 
auvised that registration should be applied 
to all municipalities, as was now in îorce 
in cities, and 6, a ted that an attempt, which 
he thought would lie successful, would be 
made in that direction at the next session 
0.1 the Local Legislature. He >Vlshed to 
see a big, free, open convention, and if a 
good man was secured East York would 
still remain true to the Conservative party.

A pleasing feature of the afternoon was 
the granting of a life membership to Mr. 
lhouias Wlniamson.

X Linen Da 
Bed Lii 

.Housel 
Departi

Continued from P«*e 1.Reeve Lemon of King States That 
the Schomberg Aurora Rail

way Will Go On.

iisspossible for him to discharge the duties 
thereof personally.

In testimony whereof we have caused 
letters to be made patent, and the 

Great Seal of our Province of Ontario to 
be hereunto affixed.

Witness the Honorable Sir Oliver Mowat, 
Knight Grand Cross of our most distin
guished Order of St. Michael and <St. 
George, member of our Queeu’s^Prlvy Coun
cil for Canada, and Lieutenant-Governor 
of our Province of Ontario, at our Govern
ment House in our City of Toronto in our 
said province this eleventh day of March, 
in the year of Our Lord, one thousand one 
hundred and ninety-nine, and in the sixty- 
second year of our reign. By command

X)r

We’re going to give the boys a chance in our Clothing 
section on Saturday morning. We’re going to give them the 
benefit of some splendid bargains. Three lots will be ready

ighe o’clock, and these will be the

lour
f

ANNUAL MEETING IN EAST YORK
TWO STRINGS TO OUR BOW.

The City Couucll Is not limited 10 one 
plan of action against the Consumers’ Gas 
Company. It can appeal to the Legislature 
as well ae to the courts. Whatever may

Jr Are offering most 
Ï ments during our

when the doors open at ei 
prices while the goods last :

420 Boys’ Knee Pants, in light and dark Canadian) 
tweeds, plain and broken check patterns, lined throughout [ 
with strong cotton, sizes 22 to 29 waist, our regular price ^
39c, 50c and 60c a pair. Saturday morning for........
40 only Boys’ Reefers, in navy blue nap and heavy frieze 
cldth, velvet and storm collars, check tweedy linings, tab for throat, 
sizes 22 to 27, our regular price $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00. |.qH

38 only Boys’ Listers, made of dark grey Montagnac cloth, 
double-breasted, high stem collar, heavy check tweed lining, sizes 
22 to 28, our regular price $4.75 to $6.25. Saturday 
ing for...................................................................................

William Cook of Eaot 
Ha» Severed HI» Con- 

With G. T. B.

It’s a good time now to buy an “East” 
Trunk. -i

You know how tnqch stronger and cheap. . 
or they always arc than ordinary store 
trunks. , , , „ J

Well, during the Store-Enlarging Sale a . 
straight discount of 10 per cent. 1» give# 

all Trunks. Bags and Valises.
20 per cent, off Umbrellas.

Conductor 
Toronto

section Great JaKing Township Conservatives.
The annual meeting of the Liberal-Con

servative Association of tnc Township of 
ixing was held in the village of fecuow- 
berg on Wednesday, Jan. 30.

Mr. William Cowper, president of the 
Llin-ra 1-Conservative Association of tlie 
.t ownship of King, opened tne meeting by 
a brief address, relating to the aualrs of 
the association for the past year in a very 
able address, alter which Mr. George A. 
Robinson, secretary of the association, read 
the minutes of the last meeting,wuich were 
approved, after which the meeting proceed
ed to tne election ot . otticers for 1000, 
and which resulted as follows:

Mr. Yt uiiam Cowper, president (re-elect
ed); Mr. A. L. veatcer, vice-president; Mr. 
George A. Robinson, sec.-treasurer tie-elect
ed,*.

! Jan. 11.—(Bpeclul.)- 
Toronto Junction Council, R. T. of T., No. 
29b, has elected the following officers for 
the ensuing term: S.C., W ILrP”ft 
Bev H B Matthews; V.C., W M Ir • 
chaplain, John Borwlse, recording secretary, 

H Kerr; treasurer, Miss 
guard, J

be the Council's procedure before the 
courts, It must not neglect to appeal at 
once to a higher tribunal than the courts. 
It must lay the case before the Govern
ment and Legislature. It Is within the 

of possibilities that the Gae Corn-

Junction,Toronto
A display table < 
and broken quan 
sideboard cloths, 
hemstitched 
good a in great va 

' during January.

A Remnant T.
With useful lenj 

lPillow Casings, 
Cambrics, Cretoi 
and Art Muslins

Linen Damas
Fine linen damr 
table napkins t, 
tern assortment 
«lightly Imperfe,' 
2 to 6 yards Ion 
«Izes. and damn 
below ordinary i 
Special prices 1 
Turkish bath to

nil

East & Co nn

Corner Yonge and Agnes Streets.
E. J. JJavte,
Provincial Secretary. 

Arthur S. Hardy.
Recorded this 16th day of March, A.D., 

1800.

Miss Dean; P.R„ Jrange
prny may satisfy the courts that, if It has 
evaded the law, it has legally done so, and 
is therefore not subject to any penalty. If 

takes this stand, then it is

Thomas; herald, F C Davey,^ a g SSSÏÏ œ
Gland Council, Kev H S

Gulllet, In Hansard, - 
that when

never carried out.”
May 9, 1898.)

“I venture to say ■ ■■ , _
commended the superannuation of Mr. Me- v,l » 
AUlster I might he liable to censure by ° 
members of this House for not having dis- ■ 
missed him. • • *” (Hansard rep., Hob, »
Mr. Paterson, April 25, 1K1B.)

“It was a case of trafficking In public of. ■ 
flees, a case that came, I am '"formed, 
within the Criminal Code of Sir John I 
Thompson.’’ (Hansard rep., Hon. Mr. Par 
tersou, May 9, 1898.)

John C. Ussher,
Deputy Registrar.

What the Criminal Code buy».
The World simply places this amazing 

document 'fjg1»1" the section of the Crimi
nal Code that deals with trafficking in 
public offices :

Dr G S
representative to 
Matthews.

The
at tlie Public Library is now 2752.

3769 books were taken ont.

I re-
the compn"K t'- 
tbe duty of tVe total number of books on the shelves 

During3.ÇOmorn- Leglslature to amend the 
No inat- The following chairmen were chosen of 

the following sub-divisions: No. 1, James
\veils, Emsiey P.Ü.; No. 2, Robert Evans, | Bec' Lb of the Criminal Code is as fol- 
Aurora P.U.; No. 3, John Egan, strange i lows:
l'.O.; No. 4, Lloyd HoliingsUead, Keitleuy j “Everyone is guilty of an indictable of- 
P.O.; No. f>, Thomas McMurchy, Nobietou fence who directly or Indirectly (a) sells 
P.O.; No. t), William H. Proctor, Scnom- or agrees to sell any appointment to oi 
berg l’.O. ; No. 7, Aionz W'ellarr Noble ton resignation of any omce or any consent to 
l'.O.; No. 8, Peter Shanks, L'.oydtowu P.O.; uuy such appointment or resignation, or re 
No. V, ssetn Lloyd, Newmarket P.U.; No. ceives or agrees to receive any reward or 
10, Hugu Gallagner, Coventry P.O. profit trom the sale thereof, or (b) piir-

The cnalrman called upon Mr. T.H. Bnin- chases or gives any reward or profit for the 
ton of Newmarket to audress the meeting, purchase of any such appointment or con- 
Mr. Brunton delivered a patriotic speecu, sent, or agrees to do so. 
contrasting the loyalty ot the great Con- “Anyone who commits such offence as 
svrvame party of Canada wltn that of aforesaid, in addition to any other penalty 
the Liberal party, a matter whicu he thereby incurred, forfeits any right whicn 
dealt with in a very able and conclusive he may have in the office and is disabled 
numner. lor lite from holding the same.

Mr. It; D. Harvey of Laskay was then “Everyone is guilty of an indictable of- 
caned upon to audress tne meeting, in fence who directly or indirectly (a) re- 
the first place he urged upon tne electors eeives or agrees to receive any reward or 
to worn, ana work incessantly, for upon profit for any interest, request or negotla- 
tuorougn woVk depenus the eiecilou ol turn al>out any office, or, under pretence ot 
our candidate. using any such interest, making any such

Mr. T. H. Lennox of Aurora was next | request, or being concerned in any such 
called upon, auu ne responded In a very negotiation, lor (U) gives or procures to be 
aide ana eloquent manner, tieiug the pro*»- given any profit or reward, or makes oi 
pec live candidate tor North ion;, ne stn.i- procures to be made any agreement for the 
ed that if at the convention to be heid in a , giving of any profit or rewurd lor any such 
snort time ne snoaiu ue the staudaru- request or negotiation as aforesaid, or (cj 
bearer of the great Conservative puny, ne solicits, recommends or negotiates in any 
would leave no stone unturned to carry the matter as to any appointment to or resig- 
banner ot the party to victory. nation of any office, in expectation of any

Mr. Deeming was tnen called upon, and xeward or profit, or (d) keeps any office or 
urged upon tne committees their duty of place for transacting or negotiating any 
getting to worn on the lists at once, and business relating to vacancies in, or tne 
not to neglect it, as It is by .attending to eaie or purchase of, or appointment1 to. or 
the lists tnat the elections are won. resignation of, offices.

After a vote of i ha usa to Jne speak- '-The word office in this section includes 
ers and a resolution m favor of tne evcry office in the gift of the Crown, oi 
leaderships of Sir V. 1 upper and W. c. Gf anv officer appointed by the Crown, and 
Yvnitney, the meeting was closed by an au commiasi0ns, civil, naval or military, 
joining in singing tlie National Aninern. and ajj piaces or appointments in any pub- 
ihc next meeting will be held At Nooieton. pc department or office whatever, ana all

I deputations to any such office, and every 
i participation in the profits of any office or 
deputation.”

A a Office for Sale.
Interpreting the corrupt bargain on the 

face of the patent in the light ol 
Criminal Code, Arthur 8. Hardy and his 
confreres placed the Queen in the uositiou 
of keeping an office for the sale of offices 
or resignations.

Case of Rapelje and Mercer.
These facts differ from the famous case 

of Rapelje and Mercer and the. resignation 
of the shrievalty of Norfolk in this: that in 
the Norfolk case the Government pleaded 
ignorance of the bargain. In the present In

in ihn riUrnqfrinn whleh followed «fid in ls,ance the Government sets out the terms
«iSrStfï*Aziï'tâ'cZ&iï**?. (1ifi %%e ^Ltebc0rt^ifuTîu'e ZTaoTn^B: 5ro“ ! M'Ufstyscab»°thc'boud.

lints 31) Ol- 49 inenes square. Two days I - Tie Precedent,
after planting he would put a boy with | The ewe of the Queen v. Mareer, or, as it 
a liurrow over it, and keep him going until I ia knowlli -ltapelje and Mercer.’’ a well- 
the corn began to come up. '-tills would kyowu Canadian precedent* is found in the 
kill more weeds than many men later in tne records of the year 1858, wherein it is 
season. When the corn had got tour described as follows:
leaves it was time to put a boy with a uuecu s Bench, Hilary Term, 22 Vic., 
scuffler Into it. The ground Is not to be Keginu v. Mercer.
plowed in the fall, and a rotation ot hay defendant agreed with R./ /then
and com is followed. ■ sheriff of the County of Norfolk, to give

Mr. Gardhouse then gave an address on ; hlin^5oo and an annuity of i300 a year If 
“The Breeding and Care of Heavy Horsw, 1 be would reslgu. R. accordingly placed 
which was followed by a lecture from J. resignation in the defendant’s hands. The 
1. Hobson of Guelph, on *1 he Management was paid and certain lands conveyed
and Application of Farmyard Manure, to 8evure the annuity, and it was further
In which he did not recommend termeuta- agrCed that, in tlie event of the resignation 
tlon, and believed in manuring during win- j being returned and It. continuing to hçid 

T ^ „ 1vne , the offlco, the money should be repaid andA discussion on nie Bacon J^as \ the ,andti reconveyed. But It. did not uu-
bronened, and whilst mail) Ideas ^ ero 1 dertake In any wav to assist *n procuring 
thrown out, no conclusions were arrived at. t^e appointment tor defendant. The tie- 
The breeders present thought that It cost , fell(lant having been appointed by Üü Gov. 
as much to raise a hog as they got for it, I eminent In Ignorance of this agreement, an
and that on the Chicago market Americans ; inform„tioU was filed against him nd Bel i-’a
were now getting as much for their corn- , br0ucht to cancel his patent, fed hogs as Canadians were receiving for i M0U8 TransactionBf1,VCi%Sr^FeH38fH El W^',2 tVhettyL5'“S |Sw^r{.papCffi rapt. r.m,e„kjo,„. from Barry fuMj

British market, it was & strange fact that an information might be sustained undei Colombo, towed the British steamer Xortb 
at London wnere prizes were given tor that act without reference to the 40 (tcorge Sands, ('apt. Hughson, from Shields for j
live and dead hogs, the same Judges [ 111., which clearly prohibited and made it : Portland, into Plymouth yesterday evening. £
cave the first prizes to hogs which ative a mlsdemeauor. the latter having had her tail shaft carried
had not taken prizes at all, whilst those j Semble that the agreement, would also ; away during a storm in the Bay of Hi sen y
that had taken prizes alive were not award- 1 have been an offence at common law. on Monday night last. The North Sand*,
ed prizes ns dead meat. Packers invariably The ignorance of the Government, which drifted helplessly for 24 hours and was then !.. — -, _ ,
claim that the Yorkshire and Tamwortii was averred in the Information as to the taken in Aow. ■ Machinery Order
breeds are the best, yet many of them illegal agreement, was immaterial. --------------------------------- ■ ship Montagu

L£sa»r^hÆ8hir6 sr & rrt .ssfn.iîïst.sî'or1 J

EL ri,'nminpnrte,l breed « were at elglit. ■ Justice. • • • <'«PÇ Town, Hast London and 1‘nrt Natal. ’ ■ oerea from Laird, cOn* the oiiestton of soft and hard pork, |1 - if the office had been only surrendered Besides an Immense cargo of provisions, : ■ ery for the battlesh
it was .till debatable, and some believed by the plaintiff to the defendant upon the flollr JJ'1'1 grain, she carries JO troop horses j ■ l#g bunt at neT0n,
tLï hard no?k eeuld be got from feeding intent that the defendant might have the -rod uO transport mules. 1 at ,,c'0Dl

during the last few months of their office and the plea had said nothing more -- ----------- —~==-- hattlesîdn “S® P ’
it had been within the express words of J1' 1 h,,-v arthe statute, and the case of Sir A. Ingram, AN OBJECT LESSON , -M ^horse-iKiwer.

Bowes—Evan». before mentioned, which goes no further, ------- — ■ e or over for
▲ ofiUût took nbice on Wedncs- i« an express authority in point to this In a Restaurant. ■ PîsnsiAnîS 2V

,A dhin8 10 atPtbe residence of purpose. * * * I will only add that the A physician puts the query : Have you:. I w hl!h>IL«rîlgl 52? a!1<
second concession West, law, which prohibits bargains of the kind never noticed in any large restaurant at I of tha TÜL 

vIrrir1 *^niiu^'and’ a (inartev from Newton- we have bet*n now considering, is supported lunch or dinner time the large number of ■ V|hJ %e***fl
^hi^Mr1 Thomas Albeit Bowes son by the strongest and most obvious eonsid- hearty, vigorous old men at tlie tables; men ■ ^i,>er F,,ee TMi

of Mr ^Anthonv Bowes of Vaughan, ' was ! eratious of morality and public policy * whose ages run from 60 to 80 years; many ■ fhe torpedo boat
.mired in marriage to Miss A^nie Alice | * * It goes far, however, to relieve the of them Irnld and all perhaps grey, but none * ■ ^wlth Parsons’ turb

hv She1 Kev G W Stevenson of I defendant from the imputation of commit- of them feeble or senile? *secoml preliminary t
t Tlie hride was suwtorted by i ting what he knew to be un offence, but be Perhaps the spectacle. Is so common as to Y ■ Pteseuw of AdmiraL. .utéï Miss Bartth 8op””a Evans whlll! was advised by counsel that what he pro- have escaped your observation or comment,| V ">'ned a speed of 34 
ï«f Bowes brother of the posed to do was not unlawful, though we but nevertheless It la an object fesson which rl "utlve rims

b».t man Onlv the immediate cannot allow that consideration to Influence means something. ' $ M f»«'est
fèTaUves^and a (few “ntlmnte friends of the our judgment on the legal question sub- If you will notice what these hearty old 
fami lea ofathe contracting parties were milled to us. In several of the counts It fellows ale eating you will observe that 
families ti ceremony the company was alleged that the office of sheriff was they are not munching bran crackers »ol
Mt"down to a most bountiful repast. This conferred upon the defendant by the Oueeu. gingerly picking their way through a mena 
wL^rouowed bv games and amusements In ignorance of the arrangement which had ,-avd of new-fangled health foods: on the , 
for some time after which the company take place between him and Mr. Rapelje, f contrary they seem to prefer a Juicy roast 

having snent a most enjoyable If that wore clcSrly shown to be the fact ns , of beef, a properly turned loin of mutton,"dispersed, having spent a most enjoy a . rpgm.dg any kn,fwiedge of tlie Government, | „nd evJn the deadly broiled lobster Is not
tlme-_______ as no doubt it Is, so far ns Her Majesty is altogether Ignored.

„__tr . - Scotia concerned, It would make the act itself i -pile point of all this Is that a vlgorotti
HanK ,,,, neither more nor less a violation of the nkl age depends upon good digestion a ml

Attention Is directed to toe Sixty-eigoin s,.ltlltP than If all the circumstances had ; plenty of wholesome food and not upon 
annual report of the Bank of Nova ncom, ! fully made known to the Government, dieting and an endeavor to live upon bran
wblcb appears in another column, me j Tllis ls- therefore, I think, a wholly limna- crackers.
report gives in detail the various branches ferial avernment, though, of course. It would There Is a certain class of food crank* 
n nd correspondents of the bank, by whicn otherwise if, In order to prove the ol- tv tin seem to believe that meat, coffre owr ■ 
it will be seen that they have a very ex- fence against the statute. It had linen neves- | n.nny other good tilings arc. rank poisons,
tensive connection, coveting all parts of BUry to show that tin- Government hud , i,„t these cadaverous, slekly-loojilng It""' •
the Dominion and the United States. The ix-en deemed and imposed upon. viduels are a walking condemnation of then
detailed étalement of the bank shows that McLean. J., concurred. own theories. I
the paid-up capital Is $1.760,!-00, and the Judgment for thes Crown. The matter In a nutshell is that If tin
reserve fund 82.162.570. In regard to the chief Justice Robinson's comments upon stomach secretes the -natural dlgesth'S •
rumor that the head office was altout to the idea of guilty knowledge on the part of p-p-.-s in sufficient quantify any wholesom»
be removed from Halifax to Toronto, such the Government will be observed. feod will be promptly digested: If th* J
1» not the case. The head office cannot How Mlnl.ter Paterson Viewed It. stomach does not do so, and certain mo1" B
l>e removed from the Province of Nova "Even attempted bargains, however In- cause distress, one or two of Stuart's Dye a 
Scotia, but the general manager. Mr. H. 0. direct, or negotiations leading up to »t-, pepsla Tablets after each meal will reujw
McLeod, may make his headquarters either tempts at trafficking in public offices are all difficulty Ixw-ause they supplyV'* *
at Toronto or Montreal—which place it held in abhorrence by Liberals." what every weak stoma eh lacks, pepsin. (
has not vet been decided upon The World appends from Hansard the hydro-chloric mill, diastase anil mix. vhas not yet been uectueo npon. particular), of a recent case where a de- Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not ac I lanke* 1

rmtv collector of customs was punished by upon the bowels, anil. In fact, are n a °[k- _Jan. 1
Hob- Mr. Paterson for having allowed strictly a medicine, ns they art almost en- , Itvr«rnK» ,'lrr''nr 1 h<-
himself to be drawn into such a negotla- tlrely npon the food eaten, digesting rr.-i.kin~ "y the M
tlon. These are the recorded facts: thoroughly, and thus gives a much-need J w' ng sympathy

"Mr. McAllister was deputy collector of rest, and giving an appetite for tlie new , meielt "I*’*’"** to tl
customs at C'obourg for years and he per- meal. ■... — n *">etny."
fonue.1 the duties of collet-tor for quite a1 Of people who travel nine out of ten u» ? 
length of time, owing to the Illness of the Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, knowing, tne™ — -
collector. Mr. Ewing. It I» a fact tha; to be perfectly safe to use at any tint-{ ■ ^PkvOOK 6 Cott
Mr. Ewing expressed his determination to and also having found ont by expetiet g ■ i.____
resign his position so that justice might that they are a safeguard against "m y ■ u cc east ul
be done to Mr. McAllister and In order tb it gestion In anv form, and eating, ns tuu T ■ Tour drniSf
his services might be recognized by tlie have to. at all hours ami all n[ lnnfJ ■ P*** T^ke no nSSï1
Government. • * • But. -he said. 1 must | the traveling pn die for yen re have pinned | 
be wire that I shall have my foil Viperan- [ their faith to Stuart s i ablets. «_» ■ f®*. «, ](|
nuation allowance for 3-5 years, and he had All druggists sell them ”t 50c for 1W v ■ 1 ®f 2 OMiedon re^f,
been hot 88 years a Government official, sized packages, and any <lnl^.i” .’ I Th. cîSTk <
• • • Mr. McAllister consulted an able Maine to (’nllfornia. If his opinion wen ■ ^"Nos l und 2 << 
lawyer In l'otx>urg and the result was that asked, will say that Stuarts nyspPJJ* * ™*I*>nMble DnigKists 
a document was drawn up tinder the terms j Tablets Is the most popular and su ™
of which Mr. McAllister undertook to gun •- fill remedy for ary stomach trouble.
....tee Mr. Ewing against any loss. * • • A little booklet on stomach diseases 
Mr McAllister had no promise that he ed free by addressing I'. A. btuari ■ 
would get the office. The agreement was pany, Marshall, Mich.

law so that It cannot be evaded, 
ter what tlie decision of the courts may be 

have the Act of 18S7 amended
last year

The High School Literary Society jy111 
ho.d their election of otneera on iu.sdii>.
X. i- 1. ... i'age, B.o., was elected h- Uviary “presidviK. For president Messrs 
Downey and McKinley are nominated, h or 
vice-president Misses Latter and 
tor secretary Messrs, iviugliorn and VVat- 

lor critic Messrs. Mcivariaue and ’Wl»'

we must
so that a recurrence of the present trouble 
will be impossible, 
lent grounds for demanding such an amend
ment to the Act as will compel the eom- 

to keep its books as intended by the

Men’s and Women’s Boot Bargains. Tltfe city has excel- i
Abolish the Judgment Summon». , I
Editor World : I am glad to see that . 

advocating the abolishing of the
The word "bargains" is found' in good company when 

'used with values like these for Saturday. We expect to win 
considerable "shoe glorf’ because of these three offerings, 
and over five hundred buyers may have the chance to get 
good up-to-date footwear at a handsome discount:

208 pairs Men’s Boots, comprising tan and black dongola kid 
and willow calfskin, single and double Goodyeor welt sewn soles, laced 
and elastic sides, stylish and up-to-date, sizes 6 to 10, boots that 
usually sell at $2.50 to $4.00 a pair. Saturday for -
200 pairs Women’s Boots, in dongola and vici kid, extension 
sewn soles, fair stitch edges, light and heavy soles, patent or 
kid tips, sizes 2| to 7. A $2.00 boot for..................................
88 Pairs Women’s House Slippers, Juliet style, in scarlet 
and black quilted satin, flexible sewn soles, fur binding, sizes 
2| to 5, made to sell at $1.50 A pair, tot*?;...................Y,.........

Eiderdown O'S°Tùe annual meeting of the Women's Be- 
wiu be held in me Muy-

puuy
Act and as will secure for the consumers 
of gas the reductions- that the statute in
tended should from time to time be wade. 
What shape this amendment should take 

at present not prepared to say, but

you are
law which permits imprisonment for debt 
How such an iniquitous law should be al
lowed to exist in a free country like thla ; 
can only be explained, 1 think, by the | 
fact that there is, and always has been, a f 
number of lawyers in the legislature, wlro. M 
like the medical members, kick when any J| 
legislation is introduced which has a tend- i 
ency to touch their pockets. The woiutv 
is that this matter has not long ago been 
takvu up by tlie press und forced to u 
success!ui lisisue.

There is no doubt of the truth of Jour 
statement that the judgment summons U 
principally of use to me note-shavers of : 
the worst class, and other “vultures" in 
human form, who make a living oui of the , 
necessities of the poor and uufortouate# 
Take a case, for instance, of nn insolvent 1 
debtor who make an uss-ignuK nt ro** the : 
benefit of pis creditors. I am satisfied, from 
considerable experience, that IK) j>er evur. 1 
of these surrender practically all they i»oi- ÿi 
sess. A creditor to whom ho owes *iiAW:‘g3 
and who is obliged to sue in the uigliep p 
courts for the balance ot his «aim, nut 
satisfied by the dividend received irotu me | 
estate, should he wish to recover it. :u ' 
00. cases dut of a 100 will abunuvm any 
further proceedings agiVlust the lusoiveuv; 
but if the unfortunate Happens to we 
two or three sharks amounts small enough 
to sue in a division court they will, m * 
all probability, sue him and pu;sue him 
with judgment summonses until lu desp.L* 
the unfortunate debtor, who iu many easaS • 
is a valuable citizen, has to leave the 
country in order to obtain a livelihood.

WUp are the men who have composed tl^e 
deputations which have waited . upon ;bj 
Government protesting against the removal , 
of judgment summonses In the past? 
Division court clerks anil ba l’tfs, w ho make 
their fees out of every Judgment summon* 
issued. A list of the men on the deputa
tion that appeared beft>re th • Govern unsit 
two or three sessioits ago would i>e interest^S 
Ing rending. Is there a resi>ectable mer-1 
chant among them?

People who give credit to parties fr mi, T 
whom they can collect by judgment Mim-jf: 
mens only are a curse to the bonus’ lublqyE 
ness community, and deserv* no sx 
from the Legislature: mucix, less do thc-o 
who give credit to the known dishonest, t- 
With modem methods of doing businesj : 
and the facilities fôr ascertaining the 
standing, character and antecedents <f 
men socking credit, the judgment suniuioalfi 
is of no use to the intelligent aud honvstJf 
business rtian.

I hope, Mr. Editor, you will continue the 
agitation for the repeal of this most In
iquitous law, and that not only The Worîd 
but the respect able press In the Province 
may be induced to Investigate the matter, , 
for I am sure if Intelligent and hon>*t 
men will do so the whole preas and the • 
honest mercantile portion of the community 
will not cease to agitate unfit the T.e l-i- * 
lnture will be forced to abolish judgment : 
summonses. ' Business, f

Exceptional va I 
downproof silk, 
ered in particupt

ne volent Society .
vr'ti office on Friday, Jan. 19, at o p.m.

Islington Library Board,
The Islington Pubik Library, at their 

annual meeting, elected S. w. tiigham 
president, BeujamAu Johnston secretary, 
John Ide librarian and W. J. Newlove, Johu 

and Mr. Hopkins directors.

311mlco Literary Society.
The young people of Mimlco have orga

nized a Literary Society, with the lol- 
iow mg officers: President, Kev Joseph 
Hamilton; vlce-presiaeuc, Mr. A. D. \ver- 
den; secretary, Air. J. A. R. Forbes.
Urn meeting was held on the Vlh iust., 
which bid lair tor the future success or 
the society. The inaugural address irom 
the presiuent, au essay from Mr. Forbes, 
a reading from Mr. Austin Werden, ji„ 
and vocal music from Mr. A. D. Werden 
and the Misses Scott and Hamilton, the lat
ter being encored, were special features ot 
the program.

Whitewe are
it should give the city some practical and 
efficient control iu the management of the 
company. The city is n partner with the 
company, aud tt ia perhaps the more Im
portant member of the partnership. The 
shareholders have a certain specifically de
fined Interest In the company. The city 
has all the remaining Interest. The share
holders are entitled to 10 per cent., to a 

fund and to a plant aud 
Everything else

A fine stock of 
«elites quilts, fori 
large bed: hone! 
85c and $1.00; 1 
mod, ready for n 
$1.25.

Carr, Dv. Bull

Lace Curtain.00
Fine Nottingham 
good new patter! 
*1.60 a pair: Bru 
clique curtains, 
January sale.

certain reserve 
buildings renewal fund, 
accrues for the benefit of gus consumers.

1.50
Blankets

The relative position of the two partner* 
Is very much the same as exists between 
mortgagor and mortgagee, 
entitled to hie principal and to a certain 
rate of Interest. All the remaining Inter 
est in the property, which Is called the 
equity, is vested in the mortgagor. The 
city of Toronto possesses the equity In the 
Gas Company's business, and as the pos
sessor of that equity it hould have a voice 
In the management of the business. It it 

be proved to the Legislature, as it un
doubtedly ean be proved, that the Act of 
1887 Is defective aud not designed to carry 
out the policy intended, then the city has 
good grounds for Insisting that the Legisla
ture shall amend the Act accordingly. And 
this should be done quite independently of 
what view the courts may take, or whe
ther the case is or la not submitted to

Great January s 
English, Scotch t 
At $2.50 we offc 
shrinkable blankt

Flannelettes 
Ceylon Flannj

See the extra Jl 
patterns and ne' 
12X4c, 15c and 20i

Dress Fabric
See the special tt 
Dress Fabrics an 
Extra values In 1 
fancy, $1.50 to $.’ 
lengths, $2.75 to 
lengths, $2.00, r

Mantles
Great values In U 
and colored cloth 
$8.00 and $12.50. 
stilts at $1,1.00. 
See our seasonal! 
wraps, rugs and 
vln-' cape, the "I 
the Inverness c»i

•75 The latter la

East Toronto,
East Toronto, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—Mrt 

John Hetton, son of A. Heron of the town- 
line between York and Scarboro, has gone 
with the second Canadian contingent to the 
Transvaal.

The wholesale dismissal of well-tried and 
faithful servants of the U.T.K. at this 
point continues, and the friends of William 
Cook, a conductor on the road, are now 
regretting his severance trom tne service.

Aberdeen Carting Club has reorganized 
for the season, with J. Richardson presi
dent and ti. W. Ormerod secretary-treasur-

Mr. James Heron has disposed of ‘his 
hanusouie business to Mathewson Bros, ot 
East (Jueen-aireet, to take a position as 
traveler for the Gurney Co.

Schomberg-Aurora Railway,
Mr. 8. Lemon, Reeve of King, when In 

Ottawa during the past week, vls:ted the 
Hallway aud canal Department of the Gov
ernment service with the object of eliciting 
information regarding the proposed railway 
through the township. Mr. Lemon was in
formed (that difficulties previously in the 
way had been removed, aud a contract be
tween the Government and the qpuatruction 
company had now been entered Into, and 
the work would proceed at an early date.

New Curtain Some beautiful I h™a^ewalk.
Sash and Net Countess, waltz.

Christmas, two-step.

And bear in mind we have a complete 
stock of Music Instruction Books as 
w6ll as all the popular music folios. 
No harm to get our prices the next 
time you are in the store.

Muslins.
Muslins are getting their first show
ing in our Curtain department. Bright 

goods of the latest patterns and

West Yorlt Farmer».
Islington, Jttn. ll.-(8peeial.)—There was 

a rattier small atténua nee at tne West 
York Farmers’ Institute meet mg held Here 
this nttemoou. Mr. We;su occupied the 
eualr, auu secretary craw font united a 
tew more names to the membership roll. 
Mr. W. C. shearer of Bright, took tor ms 
subject "The Advantages 01 B-Partial Sys
tem ot Soiling.” The dairymen present, 
however, were of the opinion that tue sys
tem was not u panacea, and that to supply 
(lie Torouto market with milk It was neces
sary to nave a good supply In July aud 
August. To do tnls cows must be fed 
meal.

enu
new
designs. We are sure you’ll be pleas
ed with them. They include :

till1

Tambour Sash Net. 19 Inches wide. Cul- 
bert edge, single and double borders, in 
faun' worked design*, fine quaHt} net, 
in a full range of new spring patterns, 
per wil'd, at 25c to

Special Prices The thrifty 
For Bedding.
find these items very interesting- 
These are special prices we have fixed 
for Saturday. That’s when shoppers 
must come to share them :

.....65 housewife will them.
Under the circumstances, therefore. 

Mayor Macdonald’s duty Is clear. In addi
ction to setting the law In motion, he must 
get ready to lay the city's case before the 
Government and the Legislature, 
this end In view, he ought to seek the co
operation of the city’s members In the Lo
cal Legislature, aud he should also call 
the Premier's attention to the fact that the 
Ontario Government is directly very much 
Interested In the gas question. In order 
that the Premier may get an idea of the 
large Interests that are at stake in this 
matter, he should order a return from the 
Public Accounts office showing the 
amount paid for gas used by Provincial 
buildings In Toronto since the passage of 
the Act in 1887. By comparing this sum 
with the smaller amount that the Govern
ment would have had to pay If thta, corn- 

had obeyed the Act of 1887 lie will

Sash Net, 10 Inches wide, white or 
ivorv. Irish point effect, heavy applique
worked borders. In °$w latest
double and single borders, all the latest 
designs for early spring, per 
yard, at 25c to ■•••*•<•! ■•{{(

Swiss Panel Snsli Net, 18 and 30 Inebcs 
wide, white or ivory, Renaissance effec t, 
fine quality net, very cliob-e patterns, 
hoavy applique work, Culbert 
edges, at 50c to............

Brussels Sash Net, 30 Inches wide, white 
onlv. very fine quality net. In very latest 
designs, fine worked borders. In fanty 
spray pattern*, single and double Ol 
borders, at 35c to ................................ ..

Tambour Rash Muslins. 10 inches wide In 
white only, single borders, fancy worked 
edges, in new figured designs, all 
choice patterns, at I’-MjC to ..

White Frilled Mnslln, 28 Inches wide In 
small and medium spots, fine nc 
quality mnslln......................................... ..

Swiss

65 With New Embroid
New stock Bow 
embroideries, flou 
sortions, In hand 
Special January 
at 1c, 5c and 7c.

New Cambric
A magnificent st< 
brie undertv ear. 
order, with man: 
culiar to this sto 
high-class, marki 
moderate.

Ready-made Pil
low Cases, of flue 
white cotton, 20 
dozen with three 
tucks and plain 
hem, 30 dozen with 
cambric frill and 
plain hem, 50 doz
en with 2!£-inch 
plain hem, sizes 
40, 42 and 45 x 30 
Inches, 
price 35c per pair. 
Saturday .

.85
North Toronto,

There was a house warming last even
ing at the Merton-street Mission, and the 
remodeled building was tilled to the doors. 
Lnder the able direction of Messrs. Itey- 
nor, Nash, Anderson and Mr. Gordon, who 
takes charge of the service», the former 
small building has been considerably en
larged and improved, aud Is ,now a religious 
Place of meeting that anybody might feet 
proud of.

A pigeon shoot has ben arranged to lake 
place at the Oiilcott Hotel, Egllnton, on 
Wednesday next.

Tork County Engineer, Mr. Jaa. McDou
gall, is ill and bus been removed to Grace 
Hospital for treatment. Inquiry at the 
hospital last night brought a reply that no 
serious results are anticipated.

The annual Sunday school entertainment 
of Christ Church, Deer Park, was held last 
night. The rector, Rev. T. W. Paterson, 
presided over a very pleasing and lengthy 
program. The attendance was equal ' to 
the capacity of the st-hoolhouse.

/
Ills

/ Regular.25 i • ter.
I ••..25 Mail Orders

Fine Bleached Plain Sheets, Hochelaga 
sheeting. 2-inch top and 1-inch bottom 
hems, size 2x2'4 yards. Regular price ir 
$1 per pair, Saturday .............  IU

American Bleached Soft Finished Crochet 
Quilts, Marseilles designs, hemmed ready 
for use. double bed size. Regular H 
price $1.25 each, Saturday .................. ■

7-pound Fine Super'Unshrinkable White 
Wool Blankets, lofty) finish, fancy fast 
color Iwrder, size 84x86 Inches. Regu
lar price $2.80 per ptfir, Satur
day

For goods or Mi 
by mall given pi

puny
get an Idea of the citent of the fraud thqt 
has "been committed npon the thousands of 
gas consumers in Toronto.

Even the half price Tall Shaft Carried Away.
London. Jan. 11.—TheUnderwear 

and Corsets» mark is lost sight 
of in making these prices for Satur
day. We've seldom offered better 
values in Underwear and Corsets than

JOHN CABritish «teanut

95 King Street—Op]THE ALDERMEN AND AMALGAMA
TION.

Iu round numbers 26,000 ratepayers voted 
at the municipal elections on Jan. 1. Of 
these 17,000 marked a ballot for or against 
the proposed amalgamation of the two 
school boards. Tlie remaining 1)000 voters 
did not think It worth their while voting 

The meaning of their failure

WILL COST O'
2.20these four for to-morrow.:

Underwear.
Ladies' Vests—Heavy plain nil-wool and 

heavy ribbed all- 
wool, fancy but
ton front, long 
sleeves, rlbjxms, 
etc., colors while 
and natural, all 
sizes.

f price $1.00 and 
}f $1.25. Sat- rr 
» urday .... «.UU

tntonvilie Notea.
Unlonvllle, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The an

nual meeting ot the Agricultural Society of 
the Township of Markham, held at the 
Queen’s Hotel here yesterday, was one of 
the most successful In the history of the 
organization. All of the reports were 
tremely gratifying, and the treasurer re
ported that there was a substantial balance 
to the good..

The election of officers, which also took 
place, resulted as follows :

President, Robert Ash.
First Vice-President, William Noble.
Second Vice-President, Moses Hemmlog- 

wny.
Secretary-Treasurer, John V. Davieon.
Directors. Alexander Russell, Alexander 

Piugle, E. A. Pennell, William Grant, 
George Gormlev. Isaac Elliott. Edward 
Kirk, John F. Davison and J. B. Gould.

The St. Phillip's Church Sunday school 
entertainment In Victoria Hall, Unlonvllle, 
last night, was a decided success, and the 
little ones all thoroughly enjoyed them
selves. There was a Christmas tree aud 
many other amusements, and the affair 
brought In a good round sum, which Is ro 
be used to the best advantage. The chair 
was occupied by Mr. Albert Wleghal.

Good Hosiery, Just as good as 
Very Cheap.
far as quality is concerned. It seems 
a pity to see such good qualities go 
for so little money, but we want this 
to be a record month, and make 
prices accordingly. On Saturday you 
can buy :

we ean buy, so either way. 
to vote is that they left the decision of the 
question to their fellow-citizens. The vote 
of the 17,000 who cast their ballots must 
therefore be taken as a fair aud true ex
pression of public opinion on this question. 
The vote stood as follows: 11,501 in favor of 
amalgamation, 5649 against. The vote was 
more than two to pne In favor ot amalga
mation. In the face of this unmistakable 
mandate ot the people, the City Council yes
terday, on a division of 5 to 17, declared 
Itself as opposed to amalgamation, 
outcome of this vote will be the side-track
ing of the question, for another year at 
least. The alderme# give no satisfactory 
arguments against amalgamation. They 
merely say the people didn't understand 
the question, and that they are therefore 
privileged to exercise their own discretion. 
The point now raised is not whether amalga
mation is ot is not desirable, but whether 
the aldermen are to respect the opinion of 
those who elected them. This Is a matter 
of much more importance than that of 
Amalgamating the school boards, 
aldermen are going to lay down the prin
ciple that they aud not the people are the 
tilling power, it Is time that the electors 
realized the fact. If the aldermen owe no 
responsibility to the people Mayor Macdon
ald can plead the same excuse. The gen
eral application of such a. principle would 
put au end tq popular government. In vot
ing down amalgamation the aldermen have 
struck u blow ut the basic principle of re- 

Whetber amal-

ex- ns
V

corn 
lives as peas.Regular

I £15U.
I bvIgE heavy

vests.
Ladies 
ribbed
wool and cotton 
mixture,
edeeves, ribbons, 

gw* natural color. 
K Regular price 50c 

and 60c. |Q 
^Saturday .. •! w

Children's ITvavy Ribbed Vests, all wool 
and wool and cotton mixture, long sleeves, 
ribbons, for ages 3 to 10 years, white and 
natural.# Regular price 35c to 45c, 10
Satunj/y...................................  lo

% Themlong

!</
, .run was V!*: 

tailed for a speed ot
I ~7

imperial

Britain aniU" col 
More to Eue 

lo Str 
London, Jan. ll.-v 

Nat«l, South Africa,

Ù
EAST YORK CONSERVATIVES.

Corsets at 55c.
I/adles* Corsets, made of fine sateens anjl 

French « outils, «orne gored hips l<>»g and 
medium waists, trimmed with luce and 
embroidery, cotors-eeru. white* and black, 
sizes 18 to 30. Regular price $1.25 CL 
to $1.75, Saturday ................................. .

Annual Meeting; Held. Yesterday at 
Markham—La rare Number 

of Persons Present.
Markham, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The An

nual meeting of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association of East York was held yesterday 
afternoon at the Franklyn House, Mark
ham Village. The day was a biting told 
one for driving, yet no such crowd is met 
yesterday has been seen at any auniai 
meeting in years past. This in Itself speaks 
well for the enthusiasm that exists ainoug 
Conservatives in the riding, who were pre
sent from Deer Park, Scarboro, Victoria 
Square and other outlying portions of the 
Parliamentary division.

Some of Those Present.
Mr. Alex Baird presided, and among 

others present were: Alex McCowan, Mr. 
Thompson, Alfred Mason (all of Scarboro); 
Aiex Pingle, Unlonvllle, George Morrison, 
Markham; Robert Dukes, Unlonvllle; Wil
liam Padget, Buttonvllle; Alex Duff, Locust 
Hill: Josephus Reesor, B. Grove: Capt. 
Rolpb, Markham; A E Penneii, Markh im 
Sun; Frank Bliss. S. Lowery, Thomas Mc- 
Quay, William Stiver, jr., and W. H. Stiver 
(all of Buttonvllle); W. H. Hall, Markham; 
Thomas Graham, Markham; Capt. R. Ree- 
sor, John Miller, A Torrance, Markham; 
John Miller. Box Grove; Robert Ash. pre
sident Markham Township Association; 
Pierce Robinson, Dollar: W. R. Armstrong, 
Locust Hill: G. J. Fran, Mongolia : I>.
Brown. Brown's Corners: T. L. Church, 
John Burke, Deer Park: County Councillor 
Fisher. North Toronto; O. H. Stephenson, 
Thomas Hood, Chris Humphrey. County 
Councillor James Chester, John Trndg'O.1, 
A Jennings and L. Carver, Victoria Squar 
Harvey and Edward Armstrong. Wexford. 

‘ Baird Airain President.
The election of officers passed off briskly, 

as tollowg; A. Bak'd, president (re-elected);

very elastic, nil sizes. Regular price 01 
:>5r n pair. Saturday .............................. ...

Ladles' 4-1 Ribbed Extra Fine Black Cash- 
mere Hose, extra spliced sole, heel, tne 
and ankle, soft finish and a good heavy 
weight. Regular price 30c and 35e n 
n pair, Saturday ..................................... U

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, fine
soft nmke, with grey heel and toe, lull 
fashioned and high spliced ankle, nr
seamless foot, very special.................. ZU

at * gathering lh i 
j;*!”1 LAnada two ye.
thLaJ2.8:,n 'Kv w
they should he 
•••■anger».

It fbe

more

. Ml. Grace*» 
thlk,<?,rap'' Arehblsl
<<7 FirteîVTu

l? Rev. W. lie

te ffiRK e

Sheet All the popular pieces of 
Music* the day will be found here 
its a matter of course, and, being here, 
buyers have less to pay than is usually 

These are some of the pieces 
we’re selling at 23c 3 COpyi 

Vocal
The Story of tlie Rose.
I'd Like to Hear That Song Again.
My Hannah Lady.
I'd Leave My Happy Home for You. 
Little Black Me.
Slip Was Happy Till Site Met You.

— ’Twits All Thro' Loving You.

Instrumental.
'Impecunious Davis, cakewalk. - 

Belle of the Hunt, march.

' Plain Black 
extra heavy winter

Ladles' Finest Quality of 
Cashmere Hose, 
weight fashioned foot, double sole aud 
ankle, 45c a pair, or 3 pair | 2jjasked. at 1preaentatlve government, 

gamation Is desirable or not may be open 
to discussion, but the action of a repre
sentative body running counter to popu
lar opinion us expressed at the polls Is 
not open to debate. It may be a mlstukle 
to amalgamate the hoard a. It is a greater 
mistake to disobey the mandate of the

Misses' and Boys' 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
Hose. with six-fold knee, double 

.. heel, toe and ankle, extra heavy 
Ight, sizes 6 to 814, ape- 2jJ

Played Tone» on Shoe».
At a downtown shoeahop. 

Gnlnane's. on King-street, there Is a shoe- 
blacking stand, which Is patronized by gen
tlemen tyWriike to be well-dressed. A 
ago there was a hoy there who could 
delicious music with the linen atrip he drew 
across the shoes. Anything .from "Just 
One Girl" to "The Pilgrims' Chorus this 
Ingenious lad could fetch from his bit or 
linen and the prosaic hoots.

"We had to release him—sent him up to 
the opera house with a strong recommenda
tion to the leader of the orchestra, siitq 
one of the hoys. "Why-lie was that fond 
of his music that he would nib away for 
half an hour qn one pair of shoes. The 
boss gives free Milne coupons to bis custom
ers and only charges five cents to the pub- 

Wo are too husv to be that long on 
pair. We like to clean and shine a 

pair of boots every four minutes.
The hoys often shine four and flte hun

dred pairs of boot, on a bright day.

John

clal week
makeLadies', Misses' and Boys’ Extra Fine Eng

lish Worsted Hose, 2-1 ribbed, made of 
selected finish, double elastic, g Q

sizes 6 to 10, 85c to........
people.

But we Join Issue with the seventeen 
aldermen who refuse to recognize the will 
of the people. We say that amalgamation 
Is a desirable measure, and, further nore, 

that the people fully understood

Men's Plain Black Wool Half Hose, per
fect Iv seamless font, heavy winter weight, 

soft finish, double sole heel and toe, 
3 pair

fine
all sizes, 35c a pair, or I.00for we say

the question upon which they were voting. 
We prefer the free and disinterested opin
ion expressed by the people to the partisan 
vote of the aldermen. Underhand influ- 

usvd to prejudice the minds ofT. EATON C9.™ ‘•«‘Sroggi,0,;:"'0 bylie.
one

ulives were 
the aldermen, and the latter appear to 
have been willing victim^190 YONGE QT., TORONTO,
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JANUARY 12 1900 iTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
t900 W»-ment HI* Lordship declared, came with 

conclusive force, there was no spite or 
llt-feellug, as the concluding appeal of the 
deceased to the Croire would show.

The Prisoner Was a Party;
It the statement was believed, then the 

prisoner was In the room, and was a party 
to Varcoe’s death. The court • asked the 
Jury If the explanation given by the prison- 
er was a reasonable one. HI* Lordships 9 
concluding words were : •'ItefOre going 9 
downstairs the prisoner did an net which 9 
threw considerable light on the value to # 
be attached to bis evidence. ITils Inno- * 
cent voting man In the face of death f>ut à 
out his hand and stole the money of the ! . 
dvlng man. I was hoping, for the sake of a 
hnmanltv, that some explanation would 
have been offered by the prisoner on this . 
point.”

!W.A.MURRAY&CO.
________________________ ___ ^_________ limited.

Boys’ Clothing for Saturday.
siMPSorfeir:»SIMPSON‘WSS&.r. I me

iïZi'êrLLB'l"0BEnr
COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERTinks to oo!—10% Off!

I % 9$6.90To be Sold 
Saturday atOvercoats for 52 Men ! 9

9
9

;a£ Linen Damask, 
Bed Linen and 
Housefurnishing 
Departments

9Former prices were $9.00 to $10.50.
Another of the remarkable buying chances that have made { 

Clothing Department famous for giving much for little. *
52 only Men’s Fine English Beaver and Cheviot Overcoats, single-breasted # 

tyle, blue black and fashionable heather shades, silk velvet collars, deep t 
facings, choice Italian body lining and mohair sleeve linings, £\(\ 9
sizes 35-44, regular 9.00 and 10.50, your choice Saturday.. Uet/U #

«
9There is nothing lacking about the style, fit or finish of 

these special clothing items for Saturday. The garments 
are well tailored—assortment of sizes, though, is broken. 
We would like to fit every age, but, you know, if the lines 

well assorted there would be no particular reason for

} xr
our

L 9

9 1
9were so

sacrifice. On Sale Saturday Morning:
25 only Boys' Two-Piece Suite, In tweed*, 

eerge* niid worsted*, well made and well 
trimmed, chest measure* 22, 23, 24 
Inches only, regular $3, Situr- 1 7K
day, suit.................................. .......... u

Boy*- 2-Piece Suit*. In Scotch end Cana
dian tweeds, pleated front and back,
Italian lining, silk stitched, chest mea
sure* 26. 27. 28 Inches, regular 9 (in
$4.50, Saturday, suit .................... .V.UV

Bovs' S-Plece Suits. In Scotch and Cana
dian tweeds. Italian lining, with good A Small Lot of Boys' Fine Fur Caps, only

8 of them—4 heavers and 4 seal, regular 
$6.00, Saturday, we make the 9 cn 
price to clear, each ........................

Out-of-Town orders reaching us first mail Saturday 
morning provided for.

STILL A DEBT OF $45,000, 9
Are offering most exceptional induce
ments during our !:good time now to buy an “East" 1

know how much stronger and cheap. 1 
i hey always arc than ordinary store 3
pi' during the Store-Enlarging Sale a i 
ight discount of 10 per cent. I» given 

1,1] Trunks. Bags and Valise*.
[ per cent, off Umbrella*.

Bovs' Frieze Ulster*, In brown or grey, 
storm collar, checked lining, chest mea
sures, 24, 25. 26 Inches, regular 9 en 
$4.50, Saturday, each ...................... fc.OU

Anneal MeetingCooke's Chnrch
Held Wednesday—Vnrlens 

Reports Presented.
The congregational meeting of Cooke's 

Chnrch was held Wednesday,when the work 
and progress of the church during '.he past 
year were discussed. After prayer by the 
pastor, Rev. William Patterson, Mr. P. G. 
Close was appointed chairman, and he then 
called for the various reports.

Mr. Wallace presented the sessional re
ports, showing that large additions had 
been made to the members hip. In dealing 
with the large number of funerals Mr. Pat
terson had conducted services at, Mr. Wal
lace pleaded for the healthy portion of the 
audience not to expect regular pastoral vis
its, as their pastor was worked harder than 
any other pastor in Toronto.

The total membership of the church at 
present la 1375. Daring the year 01 had 
been admitted on confession of faith, 84 
by certificates. 53 had removed by certifi
cate, and 7 by death. Twenty-font children 
bad been baptised and 9 adults.

James Alison presented the financial re
port, which showed receipts to be $7600 
and expenditure $7528, leaving a balance 
of $72. The summary of liabilities showed 
an indebtedness of $46,418, on which $1748 
had been paid, leaving $44,660. This, the 
treasurer stated, was not right, ,ta about 
$600 more than was shown In *>e printed 
report had been paid. Mr. T. KlniiCar, In 
an explanation of the floating debt, said 
that, with * very little effort, tills debt of 
14 years' standing would He paid.

The following reports were also adopted : 
Sunday School, Christian Endeavor, Wo
man'* Foreign Missionary Society, Dorcas 
Society. Young Woman's Mission Band,Mis
sionary Association and I be Chinese class.

The following were elected to the Board 
of Management : Three-year term- -James 
Wilson, W. J. C. McCrae, J. Miller, R. Ou
tlay, H. Simpson, William MeCultoch. Two- 
year term—J. K. Milligan. One-year term— 
W. Johnston.

Resolutions of thsnke were passed to the 
eholr officials. A thing worthy of notice 
Is that Mr. Alison, the treasurer, has held 
that position for 20 years.

(See Yonce-Street Window.)

Fine Imported English Beaver Overcoats, the new olive shade, single-breasted * 
Chesterfield style,French facing, raw edges, lapped seams, silk _ . _ _ #
sleeve lining, fancy plaid worsted body lining, sizes 34-44.. *

Suits—Fine Black Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, Venetian finished, with mo- J 
hair binding, also clay twill with narrow silk-stitched edges, rkTfc i
Italian linings and trimmed to match, sizes 35-44................... y • W J

[S a
9
9

Great January Sale 9 M

lBovs’ Heavy Frieze Reefers, In brown or 
"heather, mixed color*, deep *torm col
lar. tab for throat, plaid linings, 
pockets, chest measures 22, 23. 24, 25, 
26, 27 Inches, regular $4.00, Sat- 9 (1(1 
urdaÿ, each........................................ « «U

A display table covered with oddment* 
and broken quantities In tea tr”7*“rt 
sideboard cloths, silk and linen docile*; 
hemstitched and embroidered linen 
goods In great variety, marked to clear 
fluring January.

A Remnant Table
With useful length ends of Sheeting, 
Pillow Casings, Izmgcloths, Muslins, 
Cambrics, Cretonnes, Sateens, Dimities 
and Art Muslins.

Linen Damasks

outside r c9
9 ; IEast & Co., *
*
9finishings throughout, chest measures 

30, 31, 32 Inches, regular $4.50 9 oc 
to $5.50, Saturday, suit................. O.LQ

irncr Yonge and Agnes Streets. 9 Men’s Fine All-Wool English Tweed Suits, single-breasted saeque style, dark 
grey with faint overplaid, lined with farmers satin, well 
trimmed and finished, sizes 36 44..............................................

Children’s Fancy Minto Reefers, English curl cloth in dark grey, also black, 9 
velvet collars, farmer’s satin linings, silk-stitched and per- _ — —
feet fitting, sizes 21-27, special.— ........... ............ • • • Q <

Boys’ Heavy Canadian Frieze Ulsters, brosm and black, double-breasted, # 
heavy tweed lining, storm collar, tab for throat and well a*. 9

9a 91-r carried out." Gulllet, In Hansard, f 
0, 1898.1
venture to «ay that 

mended the superannuation of M Me- — 
-tor I might be liable to censure by 1 
ihers of Ibis House fur not having dis- ■ 
sed him. • • *" (Hansard rep., Hou, 1 
Paterson, April 25,1^8. ) 
t was a case of trafficking In public of.
I a case that came, I am Informed,
,'ln the Criminal Code of Sir John 
-------- .. (Hansard rep., Hon. Mr. Pa-

'

9
9when 9

t
9

re-
LIMITED.

17 to 27 klNG ST. ■. and 
10 to 16 OOLBORNH STREET.

TORONTO
*9

I
taîîie 1Xk..ds™:SmatchM,.P^hd'ld ££
SStftSSSi t-ahlTJ/ma^'ti

below ordinary reductions . .e
Special prices for linen buck towels, 
Turkish bath towels, towelling, etc.

I M
!v

HARRY WILLIAMS WILL 
HANG ON GOOD FRIDAY

9mnson. i 
on, May 9, 1898.) tailored, sizes 22-28

9 9,ll»h the Judgment Summons.
I am glad to see that *More Snow and Frost Revives 

the Interest in Furs.
Read our list for Saturday and see if some of these items j 
don\ commend themselves to you—they’re all fine goods 9
and low priced. skin*, fine quilted linings, extra well 9

r trimmed, full 50 Inches long,9K QQ a
special prices, $45.00 and ,...W'VV J 

FUR MITTS.
Men's Raccoon or Astrachan Driving 

Gauntlet Mitts, heavy fur linings, fine 
quality leather palms, Satur- 5 QQ

FUR CAPS.
Men's Persian Lamb or Canadian Bea

ver Wedge Shaped Caps, made from 
selected and prime furred skins, best 
satin linings, special price.... Q QQ

Men’s Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, 
large, even and bright curls. Dominion 
or wedge shape, fancy sateen 
lined, special ................... .

Men's Tweed or Corduroy Slip Band 
Caps, newest American shapes, warm 
and comfortable, sateen lined,
Saturday .......................................

Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, In 
grey or black colors. Dominion and 
wedge shapes, sateen and silk Unin 
large or small curls, special..

dltor World :
1 are advocating the abolishing of the I 
. which permits Imprisonment for debt J 
w such an Iniquitous law should be a I- J 
red to exist in a free country like ihli 4 
1 only be explained, I think, by the 1 
t that there is, and always has been, a ■ 
nber of lawyers In the legislature, who. 1 
1 the medical members, kick when any j 
lslatlou is Introduced which has a tv ml- J 
:j- to touch their pockets. The wouutv 
[hat this matter has not loug ago been .2 
,eu up by the press and forced to a J 
recast ui issue.
here is no doubt of the truth of your Jj 

renient that the judgment summons U 1 
lletpaliy ot use to me pote-shuvers of j 
■ worst class, and other "vultures" m f 
man form, who make a living ont of the ,1: 
ressitles of the poor and unfortunate. j 
ke a ease, for Instance, of an insolvent 1 
aor who make an assignment roj the ■] 
lent of nls creditors. I am satisfied, from 
«identifie vx]x’lieuce, that SMI jicr cent, V 
those surremier practically all they 1-0i- | 
,s. A creditor to whom be owes ÿiuuu | 
ii who is obliged to sue in the hlgiiey J 
irts for the balance ot bis maim, not | 
islied by the dividend reectvea trom vue 
ate. should he wish to recover It, :u 
cases out ot a loo will abum.ou any 

-ther proceedings against the Insolvent'; 
t If the unfortunate happens to tve 
o or three sharks amounts small enough 
sue in a division court they will, iu 
probability, sue him a ml pm sue him 

rh Judgment summonses until In desp.lr :■ 
? unfortunate debtor, who lu many case* ,j 
a valuable citizen, has to leave tile* 

in order to obtain a livelihood.

End-of the-Week Hosiery Chances
From our splendid stock of Hosiery we 

have picked out some special values that 
should attract some attention for Saturday. 
Ladles' Plain Black Beamless All-Wool 

Cashmere Hose, double heel a 
fashioned leg, made of extra 
choice yarn, special value at.... 

a Ladles’ Extra Heavy 2-1 Rib Black Ca$h- 
a mere Hose, double sole, heel and toov 
J made of extra fine «oft pure wool yarn, 
J regular 50c value, special at 35c, 1 (1(1
5 or 3 for ................................................... |,vv
9 Ladles' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, In

Eiderdown Quilts

!Exceptional values for January, In 
erv d° hTfut r fl c u i a r*y ' hi ncUome *d e • ig ns! '

White Quilts tA flue stock of new patterns In Mar
seilles quilts, for single, double or extra 
large bed; honeycomb specials at. 75c,

M°ïobûh»^;
V $1.25.

Prisoner, Who is a Convicted Burglar and Murderer, De
clined. to Disclose his identity While 

In the Witness Box.
Fur
Coats

Lace Curtains heavy or medium weights, full fashioned,, 
double sole, heel and toe, made of select 
yarn, sizes 814 to 10, special value

Men’s 
Australian 
Wallaby 

k Fur Coats, 
k lined, (fine 
B quilted all 

wool Ital-

Flne Nottingham Lace, white or cream, 
good new patterns, at $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1 50 a pair; Brussels net and Swiss ap
plique curtains, In assorted values for 
January sale.

.50atAHThe Last Chapter in the Varcoe Murder, Which Shocked 
Toronto Two Months Ago, Will End on April 13- 

No Sympathy For the Wretch.

Boys’ Heavy 4-Ply Ribbed Wool Hose, dou
ble heel and toe, seamless feet, made of 
good pure wool yarn, a splendid school 
stocking, sizes 6 to 10, special

Boy»’ Extra Heavy 4 Ply English Worsted 
Hose, double heel and toe. fashioned «ng, 
seamless feet, made of the very finest 
yarn, one of the strongest boy*' Cn 

9 hose made, sizes 7 to 10, at................

# Men’s Half Hose.
9 Men’s Heavy All-Wool Half Hose, In 

grey or blaek, rib tops, double heel and 
toe, seamless feet, a good warm
hose, at, 2 pair for........................

a Men's Heavy Ribbed Black Worsted and 
J Heather Mixed Hose, made of good pure 
i wool yarn, warranted to give good wear, 

sizes 10, 10%, 11, special Value

t.25Blankets I'-
ii,.

Great January *ale values offered In 
English, Scotch and Canadian blankets. 
At $2.50 we offer a natural color, un
shrinkable blanket of double bed slee.

BUTTER AND CHEESE MAKING.The third chapter In the Varcoe murder 
case closed last evening, when the prisoner, 
Harry Williams, was fonnd guilty In the 
Criminal Assize Court and sentenced to 
be hanged on Good Friday, April 13.

There was an absence of the excitement 
usual at murder trials after Chief Justice 
Meredith had delivered his charge. The 
address was against the accused and no 
other verdict was for a moment expected 
by the court officials and the crowd which 
watched the proceedings, f.

U ian,) best 
Jj finish,
1 Saturday, 

special

.50Eastern Association Opened Three 
Days' Session at Medoe—Wel

come to the Town.
Madoc, Ont., Jan. 10.—The Eastern But

ter and Cheese Association opened Its an
nual three days' meeting In the Masonic 
Hall here at 10.30 this morning. Those 
present were : D Derbyshire, president; 
John McTavlsh, L Gallagher, Edward Kidd, 
J It Dargarvet, James Whttton, T B Car- 
low, Henry Wade, P R Daly, M Bird and 
F W Bremon; A F Wood, e.x-M.L.A., chair
man for the meeting. The president de
livered bis opening address, followed by 
Messrs. Kidd, McTavlsh and Wood. 

Technical Addresses.
At the afternoon session Prof. Grlsdale

Flannelettes and 
Ceylon Flannels

See the extra January values In good 
patterns and new colorings at 7c, He, 
12(4c, 15c and 20c.

Dress Fabrics
See the special table display of Black 
Dress Fabrics and Suitings.
Extra vaines In skirt lengths, plain ond 
fanev. $1.50 to $5.50 per length. Dress 
lengths, $2.75 to $4.75. Special dress 
lengths, $2.00, regular $3.50.

Mantles
Great values In ladles’ and misses’ black 
and colored cloth jackets, at $4.50,
$8.00 and $12.50. Ladies’ cloth and 
suits at $13.00.
See our seasonable display of traveling 
wraps, rugs and shawls, also the “Kel
vin” cape, the “Strathcona” wrap, and 
the Inverness cape.

New Embroideries
New stock now in full display. Swiss 
embroideries, flouncing*, edgings and In
sertions, In handsome lace-llke designs. 
Special January offers In embroideries 
at 3c, 5c and 7c.

New Cambric Underwear
A magnificent stock of new white cam
bric underwear, specially made to our 
order, with many distinct features pe
culiar to this stock, which is distinctly 
high-class, marked at prices distinctly 
moderate.

* to
.5012.00II \U.25 »

{V.

50Men’s Fur 
Coats in fine 

I and prime 
W Canadian 

Raccoon, 
natural and 
dark

/
it

i*! !
FELT HATS.
Men's Stiff or Soft Hats, In newest 

shades In brown or In black, latest 
styles, specially fine English fur felt, 
best silk binding*. Russia calf 9 flfi 
leather sweat bands, Saturday. M-

.20atiisJury Sait! “Guilty !”
It was nearly ti o’clock when the jurors 

were brought into court by Sheriff Mowat. 
They were agreed ae to the prisoner’s fate 
some time before this, but as there was 
another case in progress, they were allow- 
edt to remain out. In answer to the usual 
question from Clerk Nicol, the foreman 
stood up and announced that they had 
found the prisoner guilty of the terrible 
crime. They added a strong recommenda
tion to mercy, 
accused, asked that the jury be polled, aud 
each of the 12 good men arid true repeated 
the verdict Jtist as announced their 
foreman.

Wm. Kerr, Crown prosecutor, then rose 
and moved for the sentence of the court 
upon the prisoner, for the crime of which 
he Tiad been convicted.

Robinette Still Flgrhte.
Mr. Robinette followed and made a re

quest for a reserve case on several grounds. 
He declared the dying man’s statement 
should not have been admitted in evidence 
and the condition of the deceased when it 

taken by Crown Attorney Curry was

Men’s Plain or Ribbed Black Cash Here 
r Hose, seamless feet, double heel and toe. 
$ made of extra fine yarn, sizes 

10, 10%, 11, at.......... ......................

nntry
jYlu> are the men who have composed the 
putations which have waited . upon Ik» 
►verameut protesting against ihe removal 

judgment summonses In the post? 
vision court clerks and Lia l’tfs, who make 
clr fees out of every judgment summon'» 
-ued. A list of the men on the dépita- J 
>n that appeared before th * < lovernmvut ; 
ro or three sessions ago would be interval- 1 
s reading. Is there a respectable met- j 
ant nmung them?
People who give credit to partles_fr >ui, | 
hum they can collect by judgment iMuttt J 
r us only are a curse to the hones» |
-ss community, and desen;e~no sympa hv" : 
om the Legislature: much less do those % 
ho give credit to the known dlsho lvst. | 
Ith modern methods of doing imsinest 1 
id the facilities for ascertaining the. ^ 
:itiding. chara<*ter and antecedents « f 'i 
cn seeking credit, the judgment smnuioiiij 
of no use to the intelligent and honestTii 

isiiK^s man.
I hope, Mr. FMitor, you will continue the 1 

talion for the repeal of this most Iu- | 
nitons Law, and that not only The Wor’d || 

the respecta I *le press in the Province j 
ay lie induced to investigate the matter, J 
»r I am sure If Intelligent and hon ^tS 
en will do so the whole press and the *1 
mest mercantile portion of the comm unity | 
ill rot cease to agitate until the Le Is- s 
tore will be forced to abolish .Ivdfffnont 1 

Business. ^

.25i !
9 Men’s Ties and JTufflers at \ Price \

If economical buying is any object, don’t neglect 9 
these chances for profitable purchasing in Men's Furnish- $ 
ings on Saturday—tqey’re worth your special attention. *

WHITE SHIRTS.
Men's Fine Whits Laimflrled Shirts. J 

made from gond heavy weight shirting J 
cotton, 4-ply linen bosom, continuons # 
facings and reinforced front, sizes 14 
to 17, regular price 75c each, Crt 
Saturday, special

The First Showing of New Prints 
Saturday.

9 A special advance shipment 
9 Prints” have arrived and will

of the Experimental Farm, Ottawa, and 
l'rof. Hart of the Dairy School, Kingston, 
gave technical addresses to a crowded 
honse.

The members of the Association Board ex
pressed thVlr gratification for the reception 
accorded them l>y the town, the large at- 
tendance, aj)4 for the manner In which all 
arrangements were made tot a pleasant aud 
profitable meeting.

Evening Session.
At the evening session the Reeve, Mr. J. 

Ç. Dale, delivered his address of welcome, 
followed by U. C. James, M.A., Deputy 

Chief Justice Meredith took his seat on the Minister of Agriculture, Toronto, who gave 
bench iu the morning in the expectation of a splendid address upon ' Ihe Romance ^f 
hearing the prisoner tell his story of the Agriculture." I’trof. y art of the Dairy 
crime. Williams testified that he left home School, Kingston, also gave a very lntereat- 
on account of some words he had with his i Ing address on bis favorite subject, "The 
father. He claimed he never was arrested Dairy.” Music w«s supplied by the local 
before. He met Mctfitoeh at Belleville orchestra.
Nov. 8, and thev came to'Toronto that even
ing. They went to Mrs. Schlebe's restau
rant. Williams wanted to go to bed there, 
but McIntosh acid. "Come,on, we re going 
to bed.” They then went to the \arcoe 
store and Williams fell asléep by the stove.
McIntosh afterwards woke Williams 
and gave him the articles found in 
pockets. The two went upstairs. McIn
tosh carrying a light and a revolver. Wll- 
Hams remained in the hall while McIntosh 
went Into a room and found the three men 
steeping. Williams said he then got the 
revolver cartridges froth McIntosh, telling 

anyone Who moved. Mc- 
D to Varcoe's room and soon 

Williams claimed he

$5.00,
serge of "New 

get their
9 first showing on Saturday. Those who are 

having home sewing done this month will 
appreciate this early'display.
106 piece* Crum’s Celebrated English 

9 I Tints, superior quality, superior design*. 
9 and best washing colors; a lot of Stylish 
à Blouse and Shirting Patterns, Including 
a many elegant new striped effects: also a 
J Sm as-ortment of Handsome Wrnnper- 
A Styles. Have the first glimpse at 19 %/ 
' tnese on Saturday, our price........ • ,fc/2

!T. C. Robinette, for the 9
9TIES AND MUFFLERS.

Men's Silk and Satin Neckwear, made 
from best Imported stock. In checks, 
fancy stripes. Paisley brocades and 
all-over patterns, puff». Ascots, gra
duated Derby and bow shapes, best 
silk linings and extra well finished,^re
gular price Me, special, Sat
urday .............................................

. 31
The Condemned Murderer.

*9
.

! .25 UNDERWEAR. ,
Men’s All Pure Wool Shirts and DraW- 

Hhetland shade, double-breasted, 
skirt and ankles, satine 
extra well finished, In

Umbrella Reductions.

$
Here's a chance to buy a good umbrella 

very cheap:
3 dozen Ladles’ 23-Inch Gloria Silk pud 

Wool Umbrellas, steel rode, natural Congo 
wood crook handles, with pearl 1 OR 
and sterling mounts, regular $1.75.. - 

Men's Full Size Silk and Wool Umbrellas, 
close roll, steel rod. horn and natural 
wood handles, sterling silver 1 RQ 
trimmed, regular $2.50................ ..

Men's Imported Fancy Weave Mufflers, 
In medium and dark colors, of f'incy 
check and stripes, extra heavy-weight 
and large size, regular price 65c and 
75c each, Saturday, special.. RQ

ers.
ribbed cuffs, 
facings and 
small, medium and large sixes, 
special ........ ...................................

Chief Fraser Dead.
Brantford, Jan. 11.—One of the oldest In

dians of the Mohawk tribe living on the 
Six Nations' Reserve passai sway on Snn- 
day In the person of Chief John Fraser. 
The deceased was 84 years of age and was 
very highly respected. He leaves a wife 
and two children to mourn his loss. Cblcl 
Fraser was one of the best known men oa 
the reserve and was very highly esteemed. 
The funeral took place to-day, th$ remains 
being Interred In the Plymouth Brethren 
Chnrch burial ground.

I *Men's Plain Knit and Fancy Strlne .Un
derwear, double-breasted, ribbed cuffs, 
skirt and ankles, trouser finish and 
good satine trimmings, spe- Cfl 
cl a I .................................................. !

9

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Men's White Cambric Handkerchiefs, 

tape border, full % «He, Sat- 25 
urday, special, 6 for .................... •*

Mail Orders hiswas
not sufficiently proved. He also objected 
to the evidence given in rebuttal by Mrs. 
Annie Sanderson, as It wae Irrelevant to 
the Issues In the case.
Lordship's charge, Mr. Robinette held the 
court should have told the Jury if Williams 
had at any time dissociated himself from 
McIntosh and did not consent to the violent 
act of this man he could not be found 
guilty of murder.

Judge Refused to Grant It.
His Lordship then, after a few moments' 

silence, said he could not grant a reserve 
case on any of the points raised, 
cd, however, that ample time would be left 
before the day of execution to give Mr. 
Robinette an opportunity to apply for a 

trial or take any other steps necessary 
of death changed to

For goods or samples and all enquiries 
by mull given prompt attention.mmonscs.

9Royal Chelsea Flower Pots for 
98c.

Turning to His Boots and Shoes.
Our “Black Sale” is not to be outdone by the “White 

Sale.” Our Boot and Shoe section is doing some big 
price cutting that has created a lot of practical interest. 
Here are the latest special offers th^t will make lively 
selling Saturday:

Ladies’ $2.50 and $300 Boots at $1.95.
Ladies’ Lace Boots, fine box calf and winter weight, 

dongola kid, heavy welt soles, newest American styles, I til 7
sizes 2J to 7. Splendid street or skating boot. These \ wf /
were exceptionally good value at their former prices, M i
$2.50 and $3.00. Special for Saturday early j—— M
shoppers at.................................................... .. • • • • ** jTf

(See Yonge St. Window.) tt

Children’s $1.25 Boots at 75c.
Button and Lace Boots, made of _____ 7 7

good box calf, dongola kid and fine s J f
oil grain leathers, neat servicable ill
soles, spring heels, sizes 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, our well known 7 
90c, $1.00 and $1.25 values. Saturday 8 a.m., special at..., * O'”

Men’s $2.50 to $3.50 Boots 
at $1.75.

Tall Shaft Carried Awny.
London. Jan. 11.—The British sterimpf; 
dlorbjvCnpt. Lilllejikjold, from Barry 
ilomlfo. towed the British steamer North 
imls, (’apt. Hughson, from Shields tor 
hrtlaml. into Plymouth yesterday evening* 
le fitter having had her tail shaft carried! 
kny during a storm In the Bay of Bisea 
I Mondtiy night last. The North Simili» 
lifted helplessly for 24 hours and was then! 
Ikon in tow.

9JOHN GATTO & SON 9

! 9him to shoot 
intosh went up 
a shot was heard, 
rushed up and found McIntosh holding \ or- 
eot by the hair and throat. Williams grab
bed McIntosh by the shoulder, when the 
latter grabbed the revolver from 
Williams’ hand and shot Varcoe twice. 
Then they were about to leave, when Mc
Intosh said : "I lost my revolver ou the 
bed," and he looked for It. The money was 
on the bed and Williams claimed he picked 
It up. They then ran downstairs, and Wil
liams reviewed the story of meeting 1’. C. 
Dickson, and being knocked out of the win
dow by Noah Thomas.

His Identity Still a Secret.
Williams declined to answer any of the 

questions about his past history, put to 
him by Mr. Kerr. He denied that he 
came from the States, or of knowing Mrs. 
Sanderson of Montreal. Frank Armstrong 
and Allen Varcoe were recaUed to deny 

minor points In Williams' testimony.
Mrs. Annie Sanderson of 178 St. Gcorge- 

street. Montreal, was also called In rebut
tal. Kite was shown a photograph of Mc
Intosh. and recognized It ns that of one, 
"Martin." She had seen a man who look
ed like Williams, and saw him at her home, 
but she would not be positive about It, 

Mr. Robinette's Plea.
The audience In the court room listened 

attentively to Mr. Robinette's address to 
the jnrv. It was an appeal throughout 
for mercy for b!s client. He spoke In 
moderation and his words were eloquent 
and touching. He dwelt bn the prisoner's 
refusal to disclose bin identity solely as 
nn action to-prevent Ills aged mother and 
father from dying of a broken heart. The 
address took up an hour and twenty 
minutes.

The frown Counsel'* Address.
After luncheon Mr. Kerr delivered his 

peroration to the jury. He did not. unduly 
press the case on the minds of the jury, 
hut went Into a critical review of the facts. 
He argued that the whole defence had 
been to conjure up difficulties In the casa 
with the sole purpose of creating a doubt. 
He paid particular atlcntlon to the de
ceased's ante mortem «Internent, when it 

made plain that both Williams and 
McIntosh shot at Varcoe.

The Jndae'» Charge.
Chief Justice Meredith's charge was brief. 

He declared It was always a painful dnty 
for the jury to pass upon a trial which 
may take away the life of a man. The 
consequences must not count for anything, 
nor must the horror or devastatlou of the 
, rime weigh against the prisoner. If Wil- 
iinis and McIntosh entered the building 

with the Intention of committing a crime, 
no matter what the.consequences might be, 
one was just a* guilty as the other.

Fact* Were Clear.
His Lordship thought the facts of the 

made very clear In the trial.

32 Handsome Jardinieres, from the Royal 
Chelsea pottery. England, new shapes, 
with pretty floral decorations and gold 

9 stippled edges. Regular $1.20 and QQ
9 $1.50 each. Saturday, choice at ........
9 Gins* Cheese Plates and Cover, clear 
9 crystal, good serviceable size. Reg- gg 
9 ular 50c, Saturday..................................

!
9

Mast Not Fight on the Street.
John Sheehan of 76 Agnes-street and 

Frank Monte Carlo of 136 Centre-avenue 
were captured last night by P. C. Wi 
and locked up at the Agnee-street 8t 
on a charge of being disorderly by lighting 
on the street.

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce..

atson
atlonWILL COST OVER £1,000,000. 9

9
Machinery Ordered for the Battle

ship Montague, Now Beins 
Built at Dcvonport.

95
9

9
9He add- HENRI JULES LACHANCE.

My name is Henri Jules Lachance,
I drive de one horse hack;

Last week I drive fine gentleman 
From Chateau Frontenac.

Prêt' soon he'll ask me tell to him 
Some amusant histoire,

An' den I tell him all about 
Mon ami Telesphorc.

We're boy together, long ago,
Up on de Gatineau;

We have big time In winter.
When It's come de fall of snow;

But Telcsphore, when be grow up, 
He'll want de world to see.

He get him Job In shoe factorie 
On les Etats Unis.

Dat job he's got tn Falls 
Wit him don't good agree.

He's come back on his fader s farm, 
Hat's l>e by St. Rend.

Some time 1 pass on dat village,
I meet me Telesphorc.^

He tie so change, 1 don t expec 
I know him any more.

His face Is sharp, jost like de ax 
You nse for chop de meat;

HVs cheek so thin i see right thro 
De shape of all de teet!

I ask him what Is happen,
An’ den quick he answer back,

“I got a heap of trouble 
In de maudit estomac.

I’ll feel me after dinner 
Dat I got in dere abrick.

Mv tongue ache’s brown, like de tobac, 
Henri, I sick. sick, sick.’

I tlnk mvselt it’s not long time 
Dat he’ll live any more,

But I'll not make him sorrow, 
revoir, 

winter,

I Steamer Round for Cape Town a
New' York. Jnn. 11.—The steamship Aneli- j 
tarde» sailed to-day from Brooklyn for] 
ipe Town, East London and Port Natal.1 
«•sides an Immense cargo of fro vision»#] 
r»ur and grain, she curries 30 troop horoefj 
lid 50 transport mules.

Ladies’ Woollen Underwear.
, If yon need s further supply of warm
i ass js.nra ,kxs*»
9 lions—planned to help Saturday shoppers.
9 Misses' Heavy Ribbed Vejts, wool and 
9 cotton mixture, long sleeves, button 90 
9 front*. Regular 50. Saturday ......
a Ladles’ Fine Ribbed Natural Moot Vests, 
a -"Health Brand," high neck, long sleeves, 

closed fronts. Regular 85c, for ..
Ladies'' Fine Ribbed White Wool Vests, 

high neck, long FJeevc*. open iront*, 
ribbon trimmed. Regular $1.00,

Lndtei’ Plain Natural’Wool Vest*, guaran- 
y teed not to *hrlnk. full fashioned, high 
w neck, long sleeves; drawer», ankle 1 OK 
0 length, in match. SpeHnl 0 Ladies’ Ribbed Blnck Wool Equestrienne 
0 Tights, knee length. Spécial ..... #yQ

9London, Jan. 11.—The Admiralty has or
dered from Lairds of Birkenhead machin
ery for the battleship Montague, now be
ing built at Dcvonport. The engines are 
to be the most powerful ever placed Iu a 
battleship. They are to develop 18,000 in
dicated horse-power, and the speed is to be 
one knot or over for every lots) horse-poxv- 
,»r. There will be two sets of^trtole ex- 
/panslon engines and 30 IleUcvlwe boilers, 

A £150,000, and the total cost 
will be over £1,01*1,001.

9■ t
9
9new
0to have the sentence 

one of life Imprisonment.
The Convicted Man's Plea,

Here Ills Lordship told the prisoner to 
stand up, and, with words tilled with emo
tion, asked Williams If he had anything to 

why the Judgment nnd sentence of the 
should not be passed upon him. 

Williams rose to his feet quickly and in 
voice said, "I am not guilty, I did 

commit the crime, and I started out 
that night with the Intention of going to 
•i place to sleep. When I entered the store 

McIntosh I didn't realize what would

e
9AN OBJECT LESSON 9
9In a Restaurant.

A physician puts the query: Have yo^fi 
ever motived in any large restaurant nt.3 
inch or dinner time the Urge number of a 
party, vigoron* old men at the tables: men i 
■hose iigvs run from 60 to 80 years; many - 
f them bald and all perhaps grey, but none' j 
f themffceble or senile?
Perhaps the spectacle is so common as to I 

ave escaped your observation or coinmelity.J 
lit never! helvss it is an object lesson whlchr|| 
’.cans something.
If you will notice what these hearty 
-Hows are eating you will obnerve that a 
lie y are not" munching bran crackers not 
ingcrly picking their way through a menu ? 
ora of liewefnnghyl health foods: on thv| 
nntru ry they see nr to prefer a juicy roast 1 
f beef. » properly turned loin of muttou, 
ml ev«-u t lie deadly broiled lobster Is nol>«
I together ignored. .*2»
The point of all this is that a vigorou*» 
id age depends upon good digestion aD^"P| 
jenty of wholesome food and not upon JK 
letiiig and nn endeavor to live upon *)r,1D -W*

There is n certain -elnss of food cranlv5 i 
i ho tp-'ein to believe tlqyt ment, coffee IS 
.any other good things nre rank, poisonsi 
nt ‘tin se cadaverous, siekly-looking l»”1’ |

• duals nre a walking condemnation of tn -JE 
wn theories. *h« I
The matter in a nutshell Is that if 

to much secretes the natural dlgety j™ 
i i i M's in sufficient quantity any wholesOmy 
.«>(1 will he . promptly digested: n 
i. majeli does not do so. and certain roou»^ 
;mso disiress. one or two of Stimrt s J
i psiu Tablets Hfjter each meal will remo> v|— 
i'll difficulty because they supply Jj- 
Mint j every weak\ stomach lacks, pep»«“* ja

IroK'hlorie avid, diastase and mix.
.Stuart "s Dyspepsia Tablets do not » 
nmn 11u- bowels, and. in fact; al*\ ««. 4 
ririetly a medicine, as they act almost , 
irelv upon the food eaten, digesting . 
borooghly. and thus gives a much-neea^j 
« st. and giving an rippetite for the n j

f>f people who travel-nine out of ]
( Ui art's Dyspepsia Tablets, knowing. UT |

• l>e perfectly safe to use at an> J Jm
ii i also having found out by expert

.it they are a safeguard against
si ion in any form, and eating. a” - ^ J 

ave to. at all boms and all kind* 
h,- ireveling public for years have P,,,M 
heir rfaith to Stuart’s Tablets.

All druggist* sell them at r>°rtjLorfr 
i-zed packages, and any druggist ‘

U:iin« to California, if his opinion 
i ^ Iced, will sav that Stuart’s D.v*P 
1 ablets is the most popular and
fill remedy for wv stomach trouble.,

A 1‘ttlr i took let. t»n stomach <11 sen ses 
fn*c hy ; i « I ' i rCi- sing l4'. A. ijtuart 

v-my, Marshall, Mich.

which will co 
of the ves**el

Viper Files Throngh the Water.
The torpedo boat destroyer Viper, fitted 

with Parsons’ turbine engines, had her 
•second preliminary trial on Monday in the 
presence of Admiralty officers. She sus
tained a speed of 34-8 knots In four conse
cutive runs over a measured mile. '1 he 
fastest run was 35.5 knots. The contract 
called for a speed of 35 knots.

*some
say
court !

9
759Bellow

9n firm
9!not

with
happen and I tried to prevent him shooting
Varcoe.” . _ .

Ids Lordship's Remarks.
guilt or innocence Is

9IMPERIAL UNITY IDEA. 99 9Hockey Skates.
A 125 Boker's Perfection Hockey Skate», 
A welded and tempered straight steel tnn- 
5 ners. a neat, reliable skate, every pair 
5 guaranteed, sizes 9 to 12 Inches. Per QK
J pair, with si'rew». Saturday................
A 75 pair Boker's and Winslow’s Perfection 
J Hockev Skates, nickel plated and toll 
J polished, an Ideal *kate. sizes 9 to lOK
J 12 Inches per pair, Saturday ........
J TSoy's Rubber Hockey Pucks .

j Men's Rubber Hockey Pucks..

9 72 Rock Elm Hockey Sticks, oil finish. 
Ottawa League pattern. Satur- 
day.................................................. .............

9Should BeBritain and Colonic*
More to Each Other Than

9
9"As far as your

concerned," said His Lordship to the prl- 
"that. has passed out of my hands 

You have been defended with !
9

to Stranger*.
London, Jan. ll.-The Agent-Gencral of 

Natal, South Africa, speaking last evening 
nt a gathering lh Jhe Colonial Club, said 
that Canada two years ago taught British
er* a lesson they were still learning, that 
they should be more to each other than to 
etrangers.

240 pairs Men’s High Grade Lace Boots, made of 
choice black box calf, heavy Goodyear 
stitched edge soles, wide English backstay, 

St British bull dog too, latest style, also fine 
chocolate dongola kid lace 
boots, heavy welt soles, new 
round toe, sizes 6 to 10. These 

grand value at the regular 
prices, 2.50 to 3,50, but 240 
Saturday buyers may

soner,
forever.
much zeal by your counsel, Mr. Robinette, 
and had1.a fair and Impartial trial. It Is an 
awful tiling to pass the death sentence on 

The jury rightly convicted

9
9
9
*9a young man.

It may be you were enticed Into tills ...15
crime, but you entered into it and nre 

Your own admission
So just tell him au 

One time again las’
I’ll pass on St. Rerai,

Strange man he slap roe on de neck, 
An' say, “Hola. Henri”;

I turn around and look so long 
My eve don’t sec no more.

Ma ’fol, peutetre? bot no. no, no,
Dot can’t be Telesphore!

He say he’s Telesphore for sure,
An’ shake me on de hand.

But how he’s change In odder 
Dat I don’t understand.

His face Is round, his cheek Is red, 
Just like de pomme fameuse.

And when we be sit by de stove.
He’ll tell me all de news.

He sav he have de dyspepsie,
He’ll tick for sure to die.

De cure make him long vlsRe,
His wife an* children cry.

He’ll see big doctors In Quebec 
But dey don’t help him much, 

day a commis voyageur 
. “Why not try one Hutch?

him some email medicine,

.20Ills Grace's Appolnfilients.
HU Grace Archbishop O'Connor has made

In Toronto :
therefore guilty, 
sealed your fate beyond hope. Think of 
what you did to that man In the vigor of 
life. You went Into his house and for his 
filthy money took his life. The law has 
been merciful to you and I am only here 
to administer it and pass the sentence. The 
recommendation to mercy will be sent to 
the proper authorities."

By this time His Lordship was apparently 
much moved by his grave duty and at the 
Close of his remarks which settled the day 
of execution the Judge sank back In his

9 aretiw following appointments 
ItDv. Father T. O’Donnell to he aas Ftaut 
priest to Rev. W. Bergln. Toronto Junction{ 
Rev. Fnther O’Leary to be assistant to 

SlVlcar General McCann. St. TïTary s, and Rev. 
Father Williams to he assistant to Kev. 
Father Sullivan at Thoroid.

! 1.75secure them at9 Qreat Value In White Pique.

I sssa
i Piques." we offer tor the White Kale very 
à exceptional value. At present market qno- 
A tntlon* it Is doubtful If these goods could 
i he sold at what we rail our regular prices. 
a The goods are all perfect, and promise to 
5 he again popular for Blotiee*, Skirt* 
f roRtume*. On Saturday these prices take 
# effect and will continue until sold:
; 900 yards 27-inch White Pique, down rib. 
J regular 20c, Râle price.............................. |jj
9 TOO yards 27 Inch White Pique, down rib, 
9 firm weight and rich card, special IQ
9 25c value, sale price ................... ............ Iu
9 675 yards 27-Inch White Pique, down rib, 
a extra heavy quality and very handsome, 
A wide card, regular 30c, sale q
A price....................
J samples mailed if desired.

(See Yonge St. Window.)
man, Linens.Yankee Friendship.

New York. Jan. 11.—Mayor Van Wyrti 
signe,! yesterday the resolution* adopted in 
iN-remlicr by I he Municipal Assembly ex 
pressing sympathy with 1 he Boers and 
wishing succ-ss to their arms "against the 
ram nine enemy."

0ut-of-Town Shoppers 
should have a copy of 

our January White 
Goods Sale Catalogue. 
Your name and address 
on postcard Is all we 

ask.

60 inch Half Bleached Fine Hatln 
Damask Table Linen, full range of as
sorted floral désigna. Our regular
33c line, Saturday for.......................

66-inch Full GrasH Bleach Satin Damask 
Table Linen, warranted all linen And 
Irish manufacture, beautiful floral 
Damask patterns. Regular 75c rr
yard, Saturday for ... ...........................*0«]

% or Tea Napkins, very fine quality of 
r. Irish linen damask, good heavy weight, 

assorted design*. Regular $1.25, Qfl
Saturday special ....................... .,uU

Hemmed Table Napkins, ready for 
size %x%. superior quality and finish. 
Regular $1.50 dozen, Saturday I [Y 
Kptpclal, per dozen ..........................

■21*and

9
chair.

William* Remained Calm.
Throughout this terrible ten minute* Wil

liams remained calm and. walked out of the 
dock afterwards with a firm step, 
llama had few sympathizers in court, 
terrible murder of John Edward Varcoe 

yet fresh in the minds of the crowd

Cook’s Cotton Boot CompoundB rase were
Williams admitted going with McIntosh to 
the Varcoe store, and it was proved by 
medical testimony that the deceased died 
from two 38-calibre bullet wounds. It was 

his own admission that Williams 
proved to be in possession of a 38- 

cnlibre revolver. Thoro ^ver? ah»o in his 
possesion fuse concussion cans nnd dyna
st It c 'nil article* carded by persons other 
than honest men. No explanation was »f- 
fered and the reason a b e Inference was that 
he fired the shots. The ante-mortem state-

Is successfully used monthly by over 
10.000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 

^ vour druggist for Cock* Cotton Boot lam- 
Take no other as all Mixtures, pille ana 

Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
pox . No. *, io degrees stronger.$8 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent, 
stamps Th* rook Company Windsor, Ont 
ty**Nos. i and 2 *oid ana recommended by all 

*wponsible Druggists in Canada.

One 
Say.

Den give
Like bon-bon chocolat:

By gar. prêt’ soon dey make film well, 
He make de big hurrah.

Dat gentleman he*« give me coin, 
She’s worth at least two franc.

Den sav. “You’ll have a drink. Henri?* 
-Sure, I take whiskey-blanc.”

Wll
The

us-'.
*9

who heart! the verdict and everyone ap
parently agreed with the finding of the

full
*9

Jury.
William* on Ihe Stand.

was filled long beforeUU°Dr'n ^nronl° t>y all Wholesale and Re- The court roomwalk
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Bank of Nova Scotia. f haï Ml[
.896. .. 107 100. ..110 100

. .. 10» 165
Jud Smith.................Toronto................
Burke..........................Rochester.............
Myers..........................Springfield .....
C. Smith................... Byracuse ...........
Kuhns....
McKinney

.885EASTERN LEAGUE AVERAGES. 860

.860

.834
5635

91 96 
Ü3 10

Worcester
Syracuse (Incorporated 1832).7115

le
SPORT STOPS. <3 There Was No SSixty - Eighth Annual Report |

Capital. $1,760,900. Reserve Fund, $2,162,570. I

PC.Games. P.O. A.Taylor of Toronto the Best Batsman According to Official Figures 
as Promulgated by President P. T. Powers- 

All the Records.

Chrb.
.. Providence . 
...Syracuse .. 
...Hanford .. 
...Provideuce..
. ..Syracuse 
. .’Worcester... .«► . 
.. Worcester .. 
..Rochester .... 
..Montreal ..

Name.A .934 at C141... k;Cooney.....
Wrlgley-------
Gatins............
Clancy.......
Woodlock...
Klopf..............
Harrington.
Bean..............
Scheijbieck.. 
Wagner... 
F. Shannon
Kuhns-------
Jas. Hannon

.92673.. 31

hI .913288e e • • 97 .91»5728111 .905.. .. 51 128 
.. .. 27 57 
,. .. 41 89 
.. .. 103 225 
.. .. 114 270 
.. .. 63 140 
.. .. 118 253 
.. .. 22 46 
.. .. 22 71

111 % Market Hn
Advance—<« 

pntkr—Provleld 
Latest Comme.

.903 (era%il .900
a

SiilsftSpfii
score», have-seen, that Tom Bannon has the best basesteaMng r^ord 
(46) second, and Jim Bannon (44) third.. In sacrifice hits Walters U9>, Dolan (22) ami 
Myers (20). are well In front of the bunch. The following are the figures of men who 
played In i5 or more championship games:

BATTING.

.89.-» as

.880

.881 z1................Toronto.....................
a..............Springfield.................
................Worcester................

1 .879 t DIRECTORS.
JOHN Y. PAYZANT - -
CHARLES ARCHIBALD -

R. B. SEETOH, R. L. BORDEN,
J. WALTER ALLISON.

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N.8.

1 ill! .866
.847 Thu mt

1 The Chicago wheal 
to-day. There is n 
■ K. cash situation.J 

Jan., U4%c; ^
tow--.

In Liverpool tod*j 
Steady, closing (fed hi 
Ed 188 higher m i 
times lower at 17f 9, 
6 centimes higher at

■I 1 Toronto - - President 
Vice-President.

C. S. CAMPBELL

- *-
OUTFIELDERS.

P.C.Games. P.O. A.Club.
Rochester-Hartford .. .

Name. .1000474.. 33! McHale
Winters......................Syracnse-Montreal .

P.C. shearon.....................Montreal .. ..
as5 T. Bannon...............Montreal..............
377 Donovan................... Provideuce ....

"•.m Hargrove.................. Syracuse..............
"2.^ Griffin..t.................Syracuse..............

Odwell........................Montreal ..
Grey................

I... Knell.......
McCarthy...

•J® Rlckert..........
■*S Sharrott....
.335 Kllroy............
.330 Murray..........
.328 Housenolder 
.326 T. Brown...
.320 Kennedy....
.322 Cavelle..........
.320 Frisbee..........
:818 Campau-------
.317 J. Brown... 
gifi Hannlvan..

Lush..............
J. Bannon..
Lynch..........
Barclay....
U. Bannon.
Hernon....
Turner..........

.306 sockalexle.

.304 1», shannon 

.303 Richter....

.302 Walters...,
.301 Brar.srteld.
.300 Llppert....
.298 Lezotte....
.296 Wagner....
295 Dolan............

Campbell..
Lamar.....

If you suspect that your child 

has croup, call a physician- But 

for ordinary croupy cough and 

in most cases of whooping cough 

there is no better remedy than

,07o147:: 8 .9691 
.967II 117S.B.B.H. S.H.R.Games. A. B.Clnb. 22SName. 117: .mul4 .. 17 

.. 33 

.. 69 

.. 34

25251218 68Toronto
.Hartford.......................... 16

Frf sbee..................Worcester
..Hartford.......................... 47 186
..Syracuse ............
• Rochester ...........
..Toronto .
.. Providence ... .

Kennedy..............Syracuse ..............
Turner......................Hartford ...
Kelly.................
C. Smith..........
Kuhns..............
Walters!.....
Carr...................
Dixon...............
Hemming....
Grey.................
Yaeger.
Hrausfleld...
Ctirley............
Jud Smith...
Kmlnk..............
Shindle............
Llppert:....
Leahy..............
Campbell....
Lezotte..........
Cassidy..........
Wagner..........
Steelman....
Hannlvan...
Bean.................
Dolan........
Burke........
Lampe..’..'..
Gatins............
Rlckert. :. ..
Hargrove...
Jacklitz..........

, <r. H. Smith.
Barclay..........
Nyce................
Jim Smith...
Dooley............
O’Hngan....
Lynch.......
Campcu.....
Henry............
Hernon".....
Cavelle..........
F. Shannon.
Gnnson..........
Myers... :..
Vrquhart...
Calhoun....
T. Bannon..
Cooney..........
Wrlgley-------
Moron............
Beaumont.
A. Johnston... .Montreal ...

..Hartford ...
.. Worcester ...
...Toronto .....
.. Montreal ....
.. Worcester ...

Taylor. 
Boyd..

.963

.959

.958

11 7229853■t 1281107274 304 80V- 67 . ..!37Massey..........
McKinney.. 
Householder 
.7. Bannon.. 
Davis.......

.956
,Vo4
.954

.853 23711241 ............Toronto .............................
............Hartford ..........................
............Hartford...............................
............Worcester .........................
............ Worcester .........................
............Hartford ............................
............Providence.......................
............Rochester..........................
............Springfield.........................
............Syracuse ............................
............Rochester-Hartford..
............Worcester.........................
............. Rochester .. ..A ...
............. Toronto .............................
............Toronto..............................

............. Syracuse-Rochester M

.............Toronto................................
............Providence-Syracuse ..
...........Rochester.. .

............Montreal ....
............Providence
............. Hartford ..
............Hartford ..
........... Syracuse ..
............Montreal...

............Providence

...... Worcester .
............Hartford .
............Syracuse ..

............. Toronto..............

..............Springfield ..
............Springfield ..

.............. Providence...

20. 29 116 
. 27 100 
-111 454 
.110 445

.300i 38:::|
. .. 49 
. .. 53

Price Current says] 
mild and wet, and tin 

;|s mainly tavoraoie. I 
: Ohio and a few point] 
I ora bit*. Corn ut )ut«
î generally above the I 

markets are dull. J 
- tvestern hogs was 51 
> g year ago.

3520 40155112 .9to 
.052

250 Angler’s
Petroleum
Emulsion

H. C. McLEOD, General Manager.
OBO. SANDERSON, InapeotflH

v15188 1261 241771 .94818 50
77m .948... 56 230

.........  68 224

..........35 131
, ...113 485
....120 491

.. .. 94 376

..........15 50
... 05 384

......... 112 458
90 326
89 330
77 313

107 430
110 413
108 4:®

19 169
111 426
112 458

DANIEL WATERS, Chief Inspector-
W. CALDWELL, Chief Accountant.

85Î - 7437 .946..Hartford ...
.. .Syracuse ..
..Worcester .. 

."..Providence .
..Worcester ..
...Syracuse ...
,.. Springfield .
...Toronto ....
... Worcester.
. ..Worcester ..
.... Springfield .
....Toronto ...
... Rochester .
..Hartford ..

....Hartford ..
..Providence .
...Springfield .
...Syracuse ... 
....Providence 
... Toronto ...
...Syracuse ...
. ..Toronto ....
... Rochester .
...Springfield .
... Rochester .
...Worcester .

■ Hartford ..
.Worcester .
Syracuse ...

..Montreal ...
.. Rochester .
..Rochester ..
..Providence .

...Worcester •
..Montreal ..
.. Rochester ..
..Providence * Syrac..100 
...Rochester .
...Montreal .

Providence 
.Rochester & Harlfd 112 
.Springfield ..
■Springfield ..
.Springfield .
.Hartford ...
.Syracuse ....
.Montreal ...
. Providence ..
.Syracuse ....

.. Montreal ....
..Toronto .........

27 47
43 94616 2*1.. ..108 

: :: II M*1588-1 31
.942160ion 182

8 .041m 1078» 74 Lending W1
Following are the 

wheat cenm

BRANCHES.l 94016 .. «. 113 1862 NEW BRUNSWICK.

8SBR.’.’Æ S. pUu:::::jg
St.John............ - / T. B. Blair ..........

1 A. Wilson .......... Aset.
....John Black ....................
...G. S. Moore .....................
....B. M. Macleod ..Act.

.9324 . .. 23 3312269 NOVA SCOTIA.
Amherst............John McKecn ...
Annapolis.............J. J'?mbard *
Bridgetown.........J. Imrle.................
Digby..................... H. Green .......

Sfc:î S" :Ëül:North Sydney...W. S. Benson ...Act. Mgr.
Oxford................... W. M. Connacher.............Mgr.
Pictou.................... A. D. MUnro ..................... Mgr.
Steilarton............ John Mowat .....................Mgr.
West ville............. Sub to Steilarton.
Yarmouth............ Blair Robertson ............Mgr.

portant.928. .. Ill 23514590 Ca..Mgr. 
. .Mgr. 
..Mgr.
•«fr.. Mgr.

.928. .. 52 1«:010361 Its power to soothe inflamed sur- 

faces is remarkable, and as a pre

ventive against croup 
valuable. It will pay you to 

keep a bottle in the house.

For sale by druggists generally at 
60c and 91.00 a bottle.

Chicago .. ..............
Milwaukee I.'. 0 65'

.-Toledo ®.V ." O 6» 

Detroit,’ white. 0 «"

15-4 .926
.926

.315 .. 4810458y y .313 . .. 38 84 898r.t 921158.. 89 »•81213478 "bin17.. 78 
.. 60

183.310 it is inns72 .91690 8i .310136SO .015.. .. 56 
.. .. 24 
.. .. 33 
.. .. 21 
.. ..120 - 256

493F .307t r>8?4 .9143 St. Stephen
Sussex..........
Woodstock.

1,3005 .908
.990

64 5 British
Liverpool, Jan. 11. 

eprlng, 6» Id,: 1
red winter, 5s lod. 
fid: pork, prime wes 
crime western. 30= 
Sis 6d; tallow, Aust 
good to fine, 2is 
light, 34s 6d; heavy. 
83» tid; cheese, com 
wheat, dull; corn, ( 

London—Opening— 
. touiet and steady;
. unchanged; English « 

oil the coast.

13975 30 2; 9150me .MM73 14
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. 

Charlottetown...W. D. Ross ...
Summerside.........W. M. McCunn

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Harbor Grace. ...G. R. Vlets ....Act Moll
St.John's.............. J. A. McLeod ............... Mr

WEST INDIES. . |
Kingston, Ja........W. P. Hunt ....................Mgr,

UNITED STATES.
Boston.................... W. E. Stavert .............
Calais, Me.............A. E. Vessey ...Act

O.C80............j-tlVîttSrîti-:'

895873 295
9.Î 372
20 100

.90827 1.. 19...11269 .897 ..Mr.. .. 48 94
55 85

.. .. 22 40

.... 103 160

.. ..112 181

.. .. 51 55

10
30 .892

.889

.882

.86#

15 6
■ ; y- a132 884443.113 ONTARIO.2655 105i! .103 358 

.113 417 

.113 398 

. 38 116 

. 97 365 

.112 454 

. 33 120 

.102 340 

.113 459 
. 92 302 
.113 442

«NGIER CHEMICAL COMPANY, ,.W. S. Moore....................Mgr.
...H. S. Pethiek ............Mgr.
...A. E. Williams............... Mgr.
...H. A. Richardson ....Mgr.

Almonte.. 
Arnprlor.. 
Berlin.... 
Toronto..

12SO, 132 
60 117 .822.294 5l ,2b:; 81 Confederation Life Building. 

TORONTO.
3417 PITCHERS..29310752 P.C.Games. P.O. A.6 II ciub y

r..Montreal ...
. ...Toronto..........
...Toronto .... 
....Hartford.. .
... Providence^.. 
....Hartford .. 
....Springfield . 
....Montreal ..
...Montreal ...

. Providence . 

.Toronto....
. Hartford ...

. Rochester ..

.. Rochester ..
. Syracuse ... 
.Springfield . 
..Rochester ..
.Worcester.......................
. SprlDgfleld-Syracuse .
..Worcester .......................
.Springfield.........................
.Syracuse ........................
..Hartford ..........................
.Worcester.......................

____ Rochester.........................
..........Providence.......................
........... Syracuse ..........................

.292

.292 Felix............

.291 Williams... 

.290 Alloway... 

.290 T. Johnson.

.2181 Evans..........

.289 Esper............

.295 Baker..............
os:: Soudera............

*082 Duggleby.... 
" Braun..............

■%> gSfc.v.
•S.L Keenan............
.277 pappalau
.276 Bowen..............
.276 Klobedanz... 
.276 McDermott..
.274 Lampe............
.271 Pittenger.... 
.272 Malarkey....
.267 Hodson............
*267 Horton......
2260 COHD.............
288 Dunye............

! Vllletmin....

Name. QUEBEC.
..J. PItblado .. 
..W. J. Hunt . 
MANITOBA.

Ill 133 .9787513.. 353523 .971 ..Mgr. 
.. Mgr.

16 85
16 74

8 59
12 90

4 54

Montreal... 
Paspeblac..

.. .. 35 

.. .. 31 .. .. 21 

.. .. 42 

.. .. 23 

.. .. 20
:: :: 8 
.. .. 84 
.. .. 30 
.. .. 30 
.. .. 35 
.. .. .32 
.. .. 18 
.. .. 40

9959 .966 coin, .. p 
ege, flrm^but not^m

June 18f 90c; ’flour. 
June 24t 85c; Fr
Steady.

Liverpool—Opening 
lures steady; March 
corn qnlet, new, 3» 
turea nominal, Jan., 
8s 5(4d; flour, 17s Ik

Liverpool—Close—V 
. March and May. 5. 

new, 3s 5(4d: «id. 
Jan., Feb., March a 
17s 9d.

London—Close—Mu 
18s; American mlx< 
quotations, 23» 3=1 ; 
quiet, quotations, N 

. Paris—Wheat—Ton 
March and June. 18 
Jen., 23t 05c; Marcl

5 4(4
1H4 lo(4
35 32(4 Winnipeg.............. C. A. Kennedy ......Mgr.

Gold Hills ................. 6 4Vi
Deer Trail No. 2... 11(4 10
Montreai-London .. 35(4 66
Virtue .......................... 54 52(4 54 52(4

Morning sales: Golden Star, 100 at 64;
Falrvlew Corporation, 1000 at 2(4; Van An- 
du, 500, 500, 500, 50U, 500, 500 at 5(4- 

Afternoon sales: Big Three, 1000, 1000, 
1000, 10UO, 1000, 1000, 1000, 500 at 8; Monte 
Cristo, 500 at 6(4; Northern Belle, 5000 at 
1(4; M ar Eagle, 100 at 255; Princess Maud, 
1000 at 7; Waterloo, 1000 *t 10(4; Van An- 
da, 1000 at 5(4.

.96775 133; I .98260 105 a.95174 128I !t .9445824■S3 17 1923
; .943C

.943
7 108131 CORRESPONDENTS.. .116 459

..112 428
72

922312178 UNITED STTAJTEF.
New York—Bank of New York. N.B.i, 
Boston—Merchants’ National Bank. 
Chicago-First National Bank. 
Philadelphia—Fourth Street National Bam 
Baltimore—Citizens’ National Bank. ' —. 
San Francisco—Bank of British Coinmbit. I 
Minneapolis—Nicollet National Bank. 

HAVANA, CUBA.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Royal Bank of Scotland and Branche*. 

FRANCE.
Credit Lyonnais end Branches.

GERMANY.
Dresdener Bank and Branches.

DOMINION OF CANADA. 
Canadian Bank of Commerce and Branches. 
Bank of British Columbia and Branches.

.94157: 23419 90 118

.94010 «9
20 58
21 87
11 60

6 49

.279129: ...113 462
..115 419

.... 66

92 .94011753

■ I

!.939273 7652 .93486310 43 .932
.116 434 82 1208 .931961294 261229 .926; 13 50

10 6U
30 81
6 67
7 60

.. 24 

.. 32
j .109 395 57 109 .921 Toronto Minins Exchange.

Morning. Aiternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

35 98355J4 .918. .. 30 
. .. 31 
. .. 15
• " 38

: :: 3$
. .. 31

'3415... 33 123
...117 464
...S3 318
... 31 125
...51 150

.114

.913
j 4 12782 .905 Zrtldo & Co.Ontario—

Am. Cana. (A.A.).. 8 5
Empress ..................... 2
Hammond Reef .. 16 
Golden Star ..
Olive ....................
Saw Bill ....

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ...
Fontenoy ....................

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic . 100 

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrview Corp ..... 

boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides .........  100 90 100 80
Knot) Hill ................. 80 72 80 70
Rathmullcn... 6(4 5 6 B
Brandon & G. C... 28 22 28 24
Morrison ..................... 6(4 4 7 5
Winnipeg....'.... 28 22 28 25-

Siocau, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts—
Athabasca ................ 33 30(4 60(4
Dundee ........................ 16 11(4 16 11(4
Dardanelles.. l'.>54 0 16(4 8
Noble Five .............. 15 14 16 13%
Payne ........................... 107 102 107 108
Rambler Cariboo C. 57 56 57 53(4
Wonderful Group . 4 2
Crow's Nest Pass.. $38(4 $33 $68(4 $36(4
Tamarack .................. 9(4 8 9(4 8

Ore Values. RepublicC Cam.P7.. 107 103 107 104

The vein Is described by experts as bel ig Deer Trfln No. 2 .. 11(4 11(4 16
peculiarly well defined one, and as for. Bonanza ....................... 11 1614 9

re vaines it runs In places from $50 to $60 j Okanagan .. 
to the ton, carrying on an average, I am Texada Island 
t»ld, from $20 to $22 In gold, silver and Van Anda ....
tiopper. It Is said, as a rule, to cantal l Trail Creek—
three-flfths ounce gold, and seven ounces Big Three .... 
silver to the ton, together with from one Deer Park ....
to seven per cent. In copper. ..........

At the time of my visit there were about “““ VV
200 tons of shipping ore on the dump. This Cristo^Con’ "
was being sorted and socked tor sh.pmcnt vorth6rnBene 
to the Hall mines smelter, the company x,ïf>|tv
having got a freight and treatment rate of *st Pàul"'.‘..................
$10 per ton. It is, however, not to be un- 91l’ver Boll Con...
derstood that the mine Is yet on a perrnu- 8t Flm(> ..................
août shipping basis. s Virginia .......................

The property Is equipped with boarding, Victory-Triumph .. 
bunk and power houses, and with a steam War Eagle Con....
hoist capable of «inking 300 feet. White Rear ............... 3(4 2%

Situation of Property. I. X. L. .......... -5 20
The Penticton mine, lying, as It does. Dp-elopmcnt Compa n

right upon the lake shore, is well situated camidlsn^G F S .7% 7% 8 7V,
for the convenient bringing in of supplies. Canadian G.r.» 5'‘ 4y* 5 4yt
TheC. P. R. steamer runs right up to the sales:' Noble Five, W.D. BOO at
wharf of the property, which extends from Tamarac,- W.D., 500. 500 at 8(4; Van
the mouth of the tunnel out Into the lake. An,j„ w.b., 500, 2000. 2000, 500, 500 at 6(4;

The Penticton mine Is under the manage- necr park, 500. 500 at 1; Novelty. 1000 at 
ment of Mr. Clement Vacher, and employs iy . white Bear. 1000 at 3; Canadian G.F. 
15 men. s* 1000, 15)0, 500 at 7(4: Golden Star, 500,

While the management, as above Indl- 500 at 33. Total sales, 14,000.

sswuftst *.™ «s-ît s
There are other mineral prospects In the Star, l<*>at W, 100 ^j^'aooo’

neighboruood of Penticton, but little de- 500 at 32% 200 at 32%. Total sales, UUUO. 
velopment work has so far been done upon 
them. Frank D. L. Smith.

8746 84 .896
.889 83414 28 »/2! .88#6131 40 PROFIT AND LOSS.12 16 12

.. 63(4 • 32(4 33 32(4

.. 75 68 75 68
.17 10 15 10

.8# 15011753 $30,542 36 
801,032 08

82 .876. .. 3612276 îlot". Dec'. 30. By Net’proflts for current year,after writing 

off all doubtful debts and losses........................

. ..118 
..........27 Chiraz

McIntyre & Wand 
lng fluctuations oq 

I Trade to-day;

i .Wheat—May 0 67(
# " —July ..0 6»

Corn-May-... o :t; 
■ Vats—May . .. 0 23 

1’orb—May ...lu 8 = 
I- Lard—May ... 5 95 
I , b. Ribs—May . 5 12

, GRAIN AN

9 44 .869162510Wilson...
Sharrott...
J. Brown..
Dnggleby..
Harrington
G. Bannon............Montreal
Brann....
Winters..
Lamar....

.265

.265

.264

.264
.261
.260

62 7267 $331,374 8»18 31 *. 36 .. 100 75 100 65
.. 14 12 14 12(4
.. 12 9(4 12(4 10(4

width from a few inches to five feet, with 
a probable/average width of about two 
feet. It ha6 an easterly and westerly trend 
and its ore bodies pitch strongly to the 
east.

.!! 321642 1899. June .30. To Dividend No. 131, payable 1st. Aug ,1899 $62,834 81 
Dec. 30 To Dividend No. 132, payable 1st. Feb., 1900.. 78.173 01 

To Contribution to Officer s’ Pension Fund.. 10,000 00
“ Transferred to Reserve Fund ............................ 150,000 00
“ Balance carried forward.................................. 30,566 57

39 7067 1 73 13 .3578
373050...Providence............

...Syracuse & Mont.
.. Providence...............

D. Williams.... Syracuse .................
Miller................... Worcester ........
Shearon
Phelps.................. Springfield .
Stoncb...................Providence .
Kllroy......................Hartford ..

. McDermott.........Springfield & Syrac.

r:32W*:.r.:
...Toronto..........................
....Toronto............. ....
...Montreal ......................

= ..Montreal ......................
....Toronto ........................
....Syracuse ....................
....Rochester.....................
.. ..Toronto .........................
... .Springfield & Rocb.
...Syracuse ......................
....Providence.................
...Springfield..................
....Syracuse & Rocb.........  55

.... 39

100 ....25036 8380
Development Work Done,

The property has been developed by a 
tunnel and a winze. The tunnel is run in 
on the ledge from the water's edge at the 
base of the cliff, and is about. .60 feet In 
length. This working shows more or less 
ore nil the way in.

The winze or shaft which is sunk from 
the bottom of this funnel about half way 
from it* moutfi Is: down 100 feet. The 
working Is surmounted by a strong gallows 
frame and is a thoroughly timbered doubie- 
compartmcnt working. Being a vertical 
shaft, the vein continues in It for 60 feet, 
and at that point dips out of It. The shaft 
is now down 100 feet,- and the management 
is cross-cutting to catch the ledge, which it 
expects to do within eight or ten feet.

. 25743 7076 $331,5741 " "S3(4 2(4 3(4 2(4.257502057!: Property Being Opened Up at the 
Foot of the Okanogan Lakes— 

Development Work.

.25820. 28 » 1RESERVE FUND..25044 8582; Montreal

.24874.... 86 45 '$1,725,000 001898. Dec. 31. By Balance „
*’ Premium on New Stockallotted December

28th, 1898 (2551 shares Issued at $210)......... 280,610 00
“ Premium on New Stock allotted December 

6th, 1899 (58 shares issued at $220) .
•• Transferred from Profit and Loss

.248. 34 13 32

I.24748 150 34 Flour—Ontario pal 
$3.00; slrulgnt «oils 
g.ir.iili patents/-.- $3, 

ail on track I

Wheat—Ontario re 
. ind west; goose, Uti 

l Manitoba bard, Î' 
Northern at 74e.

1 Oats—White oats 
West.

Barley—Quoted at 
Iced barley, Joe to

i Rye—Quoted at 41 
tOc east.

Bran-City mills 
Shorts at $15 lu cai

Buckwheat—Firm. 
east.

Corn—Canadian, 3 
can, 40c bu track h

^Oatmeal—Quoted i 
r (3.50 by the barrel 
; lu car lots.

Peas—At 57c to 57 
I immediate sbipuieni

I ST. LAWR1

* .2452031 10
? . , 6.960 00 

. ’150,000 00
.24551 4627Woodlock..

O’Neill.........
Dundon 
Klobedanz.
Davis...-...
Butler..........
Soudera.
Felix....
Roat....
Griffin..
Conn...
Itothfuss 
Broutbers.
P. Shannon 
/mukle..-..
Gleason...
Lush............
Horton.................. Worcester ....
Scbelbeck.
T: Brown.
Kuell..........
Becker.,
Field......
Williams..
Richter...
Odwell....
Pnker.........
Klopf..,
Murray...
Morse.........
vuierosn..
"Alloway..
Pappalau..............Springfield ....

..Syracuse ............
...Hartford ..........
...Providence ....
..Syracuse .....
...Toronto ------ ..
...Hartford ..... 
...Springfield & llartf'd 69
...Hartford ......................... IS
..Syracuse .
..Syracuse .
...Hartford .
.. .Rochester 
,.. Providence H
.. .Rocbestcr.& HartUd. ..39 

.... 20

.2413038 11 1899. Dec. 30.

1899. Dec. 30. To balance carried forward............
$2.162.570 6 
$2,162,570 »

.24424 2118 TRIP FROM SICAMOUS SOUTH.243n 37 17 t

.242
.242

16 156
27 2214

GENERAL STATEMENT..241
.241

41 2610 A Valley Where Tobacco and Fruit 
Are Grown, Cattle and Sheep Are 
Raised and Minérale Are Foen^

U t438 2713
.2416671 24
.288 DECEMBER 30th, 1899.

LIABILITIES.

66_ ■si 61
,237 
.237.
.235 Pacific Mining Letter No. 38—Re- 

latins to Penticton, B. C.
:-230 Slcamous, B.C., Dec. 14,-The point |t 
.229 Which this letter is dated Ues on the main 

line of the C. P. R.. part way between Re- 
velstoke and Vancouver. It la surrounded 
by wilderness, but, nevertheless, the Cana
dian Pacific has erected here one of Its fine 
combination hotels and stations. The big 
building, which Is fitted np with heating 
apparatus, electric lights and gas, and all 

conveniences, is intended fôr the

i31 14 \6577 354 1 27 4045
j; I! 291733 $4,386.390 6851U7'2 Deposits at call................ .................

Deposits subject to notice .... 
interest accrued on deposlta

Deposits by other Banks In Canada..........
Deposits by other Banks In Foreign Coun

tries .................................................. ...........................

28 ,16 9. . 36 $9,026,805 22 
187,158 4742G 14 5(4 5(45(4 i$9,213,963 694341

.22930 6(423I S'9 $97,028 32 

117,975 73
.227 
.224 
.221 
.218 
.218 
.217 
.216 
.213 
.215
.211 modern 
.214 accommodation of travelers who leave the 
■ÿjf) I main line at Sicamons to go over the branch 
*209 I railway and steamboat line leading down 
.205 
.203 

’ .198

SO 105114 2 ... 
8% 7(4

60 50
7(4 5
6(4 «
1
214 1
2 1 
3 ...
5 2

2.Montreal . . 
.Springfield . 
.Hartford .. 
..Rochester .
..Syracuse .. 
. .Toronto .. - 
.Montreal .. 
..Montreal 
. .Springfield 
..Worcester . 
.Providence 
.. Rochester . 
..Syracuse .. 
. .Toronto ...

90.108 65
a 60 215,004 0»3848 16.

I.2234 14 $1,670,368 50 

120,459 95

î Notes In Circulation............................................... ..
Drafts drawn between Branches outatand-37 3118'

4» 2813 lng2Vi241430 1,790,828 45 i115 28344 $1,760,900 00 
2,162,570 00 

30,566 57

78,173 01

2 Capital paid np . 
Reserve Fund ... 
Profit and I=oss 
Dividend No,

1320 11
6 "510 2227 57 B • ............... ................................. ..

132, payable 1st February,53 23 3%5352435 13 255 248 253^ 247^

25 20 25 18

3(4 3%
8 7(1

1900 4,032.209 58
— $19,638,896 6

12...16 8
31 17 18

the Okanogan Valley to the foot of the beau
tiful Okanogan lakes. The hostelry is also 
designed as the headquarters of sportsmen 
who come to hunt or fish on the Sbuswap

.... 40 2613
18 11 12 ASSETS.Keenan...

Sockelexia.
Clancy....
Mazena...
Remis.........
Retsllng...
Stuart.........
McCarthy.
Croft............
Malarkey..
E»pcr.
Bowen 
Donovan..
McHale...
Cross..........
McQnade..
Pittenger.
Coogan....
Whistler..
Suthotf....
Hodson...
T. Johnson 
Evans....................Providence .

Receipts of farm 
bushel» of grain. 
Straw, with severs 

Wheat—Steady; : 
White sold at U8c 
els at ïOu to 71(4e. 

Harley—8icady; t 
( to 40c.

Outs—Easier; 000 
to 30c.

I • Rye—One load soi 
à Hay—steady ; 30 
I eu below, 
f Straw-Seven lost 
ttoii.

Grain-
Wheat, white, hi 

red, UuaU 
" fife, bush 
", goose, bu 

Barley, uush... . 
,*’ea*. busb...............
Oats, bush ....

! Kye, Uush.................
buckwheat, bush 

„ Means, bush.
Seeds—

“*<>, clover, per i 
Alzlke, choice to 
Ajzlke, good No. 
wmte clover, per 

”*y and Sirn>%- 
Hay, per ton .. 
May, mixed, per 

l Straw, sheaf, pel 
i —2. w' l0°se. per! 

Dairy Produce-^ 
gutter, lb. rolls 
bggg, new-luid

Poultry—
Chickens, per p„ 
Turkeys, per it, 
i/ucks, per pair 

P» ??*’ per 'b-....
Fruit anil Veirr

Apples, per bhl 
Potatoes, per l>«i;

iSjfhafce, per ilo
£S0n*» p<>r baK-
«seetK, per bu»h. 
Tnl:ry’ pPr do*.

■ twPs’ per l>a*
vurrota, per bug 

Meat—
(dreqasrter 

’ i«.r: b*udqmirl«’
too.,’’ I>,,r ll>-
«tton. carvuse, 
u„a|, carcase, yvi 

'"«g», dressed. 1,
•'ARM prod

.. 24 

.. 28
IS8

... $1.088,044 09 

... 1,326,283 50
19810 ,20 Specie................. •••••• • • • ......................................

Dominion Notes—Legal Tenders.............. ..
Deposits with Dominion Gov’t for security 

of Note Circulation
Due from other Banks in Canada......................
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks............
Due from other Banks In Foreign Coun

tries .....................
Sterling Exchange

Investments (Provincial, Municipal 
other Bonds).. ... ...............................

.19822 174E 197.. 17 
.. 15

127 lakes or the famous Salmon arm..196 
.191 
.188 
.188 
.180 
.185
.184 ticton. at
„ Okanogan transportation system already re- 

1 '* ferred to. A short ride on the train brought 
.169 me to Okanogan Landing, and thence a 

hours* sail down the elongated Okan- 
lakes carried me to my destination. 

.152 i The trip down the Okanogan Valley is an 
•14P interesting one, for It boasts one of the few 
*117 agricultural tracts In British Columbia. 

Endcrby and Vernon are two smart little 
Interior towns, surrounded by a considjr- 

extent of agricultural and pasture

$73,817 83 
2.635 03 

680.S38 17

889,922 26 
085.939 69

7 10 The Okanogan Valley.
My purpose in coming Jo Slcamous was 

to visit, on behalf of its owu-
a mine situated near Peu-

the southern end of the

4839
135

16 1211 15
1Î17 3
1223 9 — 2,633,152 98

... 2,176,064 01
1424 10 and

« » .1806 16. 23
26141 $90,073 %7 \ 

30,557 97

1,124,436 39

999,970 93

209.396 15

32,721 54

.174128..Syracuse ... 
.Worcester .. 
..Springfield . 
.Rochester .. 
..Syracuse ... 
..Toronto .... 
..Hartford ..
. Hartford ...

Loans to Provincial Governments...................
Loans to Municipalities.................
Call Loans, secured by Bonds, Deben

tures and Stocks ...................................................
Current Loans, secured by Bonds, Deben

tures and Stocks ..................................................
Cash Credit Accounts and Secured Over

drafts ..........................................................................
Authorized Overdrafts, not specially se

cured .....................  ....... ...
Notes and Bills, Alsoounted

............$9,994,610 23

87,915 83

26 2644 •
.169to4.. 18 59 

..24 78 

.. 16 56 

.. 30 92

Montreal Minin® Exchange.
Montreal, Jan. 11.—Sales on the Mining 

Exchange to-day were:
Morning board: Knob Hill, 1000 at 75: 

Californio, 3000 at 11%: Virtue, 1000 at 
54; Montreai-London, 500 at 84^; Deer 
Trail No. 2, 1000 at 10%; Golden Star, 1000 
at 34: Slocan Sovereign, 1500 at 34, 1500, 
400, 100 at 35: Big Three, 3000 at 7%; 
Payne, 1000 at 104.

Afternoon board: Noble Five, 1000 at 13; 
Payne, 2000 at 102: Deer Trail No. 2, 2000 
at 10; Slocan Sovereign, 500 at 34%.

seven
ogan

.1671311

.16094
Standard Mining Exchange.

Morning Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

9 6 9 6

1412 *
10667

7.. 21 60 
.. 12 129

CATCHERS.

2i .101 Ontario-
Alice A...................
Bullion .................
Empress...............
Golden Star ...
Hammond Reef 
Olive ...... .

<4'rail Crèek—
Big Three............
B.C. Gold Fields...
Canadian G.F.S. ..
L>eer Park (aoa'bJe)
Evening Star 
Iron Mask ...
Montreal G. Fields. 8 
Monte Cristo Con.. 7 
Northern Belle ..i.
Novelty...................L
St. Elmo................ 7X
Victory Triumph ..
Virginia (asses’ble).
White Bear ..........
War Eagle..............
Centre Star ..........

Republic Camp-
Republic ...................
Jim Blaine..............
Lone Pine ..............
Insurgent »..............
Black Tail .................
Princess Maud (as.) 8% 6

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo........................105
Minnehaha................. 14 12% 14 12%
Waterloo .................... 11% 10% 11

Boundary Creek and ivettie River-
Knob Hill k............ 80 72 80
Old Ironsides
Rathmullen...............  6
Brandon and G.C... 27
Morrison ...
Winnipeg ..

133

5050T.C. P.C.Games. P.O. 
..108 411
.. 102 454
.. 18 102
.. 19 74
... 36 131
.. 63 22»
.. 57 252
.. 86 349

Club.
..Rochester .... •
..Providence............
... Providence ....
..Syracuse ................
...Syracuse ...............
...Worcester............
. ..Worcester............
...Springfield .. ..
...Montreal ....
.. Hartford.. .. 
...Montreal .. . 
..Hartford .... 

...Springfield ..
I>. Williams.............Syracuse ....
Rothfuss.....................Toronto ..........
Butler.........................Toronto ...........

2 and current .1 ..
Less reWate on unraatured 

notes ....

Name. 577 .962 able
lands. It Is in the vicinity of the latter 
town that Lord Aberdeen*» ranch is situ-

... 33% 32% 33% 33

...16 10 15 10

... 75 67 75 67

Smlnk.. 
Leahey. 
Lamar.. 
Sheehan 
O'Neill..
Yaeger.........
Bransfleld..
Phelps.........
Moran.........
Urquhart.. 
Jacklitz.... 
Boyd. 
Gitneon....

621 .961
5 .118
5 '112

958 9,906.694 40 
1,509 53

851 78

18,640 59

'n.v,
Notes and Bills overdue .................................... ..
•Real Estate and Mortgages on Real

Estate sold .............................................................
•Bank Premises, Safes and Office Furni

ture ......T...........................................................

f .9519 174 ated. 8% 7%7.950821 'Tobacco and Frnlt.
An hour or two aftèr embarking at Okan- 

Landing the traveler is brought by a

KLONDIKERS BARRICADED.3(4 3(4324 .950 7% 8 7(4487 .947 1% ... 
8% 5

7(4 ' 6
7
1% 1 
2(4 ... 
4 ...
4% 38
3(4 3

258 252
156 150

. 108 103 107 102

166 .041) 12.414,851 85105 They Were Waiting for a SUnsuay 
Train to Get Across the Ice 

to Salt Water.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 11.—Two hundred 

and forty Kkmdlkers were snow barricaded 
at Bennett last Friday, when the steamer 

S Rosalie, which has Just arrived here, sailed 
from Skaguay. They were waiting for s 
Skagnay train to get across to salt water. 
Seme of them had been there a week and 
the crowd was dally increasing iiy up-river 

21 additions from Dawson. From Bennett to 
the capital of the Klondike the ice trail bas 
been in splendid condition for more than a 
month, which started people from the dis
trict by the score.

Bicycle Thief’s Four Months.
In the Police Coyrt yesterday James 

11 Hardy was convicted of stealing bicycles 
„n from the Charles Stark- Company, W. D.
1 - Price and David McCInrton. He hired the 

wheels, sold them and went to Detroit. He 
was sent to the Central Prison for four 
mouths.

For trespassing on the property of the 
G.T.R. John Klein and William McLaugh
lin were fined $1 and costa or 10 days

Samuel MoCartuev was committed fore 
trial on a charge of aiding and abetting a 
gaming bouse, of which George Offord baa 
I-ecu convicted of keeping.

The case of James Duffy, charged with 
57 52 stealing 10 boxes of cigars, was adjourned

till Tuesday.
3 2 Rose Leroy and Olive Lepaire uere re

manded for a week on a charge of fre
quenting a disorderly house.

An adjournment till Tuesday was made 
5% 5(4 in tbe case of GeorgcjEvans and Lottie toi-

84 ogan
C. P. R. stem-wheeled steamer to tbe port

5 $19,638.894390 .942
.939

. . 86 
.. 91 . 6240 i

of Kelowna.
This point is an interesting one, for In 

the vicinity is grown the tobacco of which 
are manufactured a large number of the 
cigars smoked In British Columbia, 
ther down the lake Is Peacbland, where are

saw.

69 .928 •Nominal value.4716 6 H. 0. McLEOD, |c..9181106722 144 1
2(4 ...

4% 3

4 198 .914.. 35 121 
... 67 219 342 .909 General Mai

128 .88383.. 26
Far-FIRST BASEMEN. 8 5

Robert CochraT.C. P.C. 
169 .988 

1307 .985 
545 .984

.. 3(4 3
. 255 218 
.. 156 152

lins, charged with stealing a quantity of Il
luminating gas.

A fine of $1 and costs or 10 day* was 
Imposed on John Sheehan and Frank 
Montecarlo for fighting on tbe street.

Games. P.O. 
... 16 156

IIS
... 116 1193
.. 58 653
.. 37 383
.. 110 1037
.. 33 317
:: 8 

.. 102 1004

..88 844

.. 18 197

Club.
..Syracuse.... 
..Toronto .... 

..Hartford ... 
..Montreal ... 
..Hartford ....
.. Syracuse .. 
..Providence . 
..Syracuse ... 
..Sprlngfleld-Rochester
.. Springfield .................
..Rôchester.......................
.. Worcester.....................
..Syracuse.........................

Name.
grown tbe largest apples I ever 

The Penticton Mime.
Penticton, my destination, Is situated at 

the point where the Okanogan lakes empty 
Into the Okanogan River, which flows down 
past Falrvlew, Into Washington State, and 
finally into the River Columbia. The Pen
ticton mine, which I went down to see, 
is located a mile and a half up the lake 
shore from the village of Penticton. It lg 
owned by the Vancouver and Boundary 
Creek Mining and Development Co., 
noration which control* a number of 
properties, which I have mentioned In my 
previous British Columbia correspondence, 
and of which Mr. Robert Wood of Green
wood is president.

A Quartz Ledge.
As the visitor approaches the steamboat 

landing, with which the property is equip
ped he observes a solid cliff of rock stand
ing up straight from tbe water’s edge for 
100 feet or more, snd the vein which the 
company is developing protrudes from the 
face of this precipice. The country rock a 
of the gneiss family, and the vein Is a 
quartz proposition carrying gold, copper, 
silver and antimony. The ledge stands up 
at an angle of 70 degrees and varie» Lu

Whistler.. 
Beaumont. 
Massey... 
Dooley
Kelly.........
Field.........
Davis..........
Calhoun.. 
Broutbers. 
Hemming. 
n’Hagan..
Carr............
Lezotte...

(Member of Toronto Stock Excban<i 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. 
Chicago business and mining shares ti 
acted. Phone 316.

.9801281
709 .960

.978
27 21 27

408 20 ... 20 
3% ... Mrs. Jellett at Rest.1130 3(4 2

9(4 ...
8 6(4

974>
.978338 The funeral of the late Mrs. Jellett, 

who met such a sad fate 'in New 
York on Tuesday, took place yesterday on

lo
.972460421

742 Agal*810 .90S Colombian Inanrgetite
9651115 95 70 feated.

Colon, Colombia, Jan. ll.-The IntufgdW918 .965 the arrival of tbe New York express at 
noon. The remains were interred at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, where a short service 
wa* said.by the Rev. Dr. Langtry.

The pall-hearers were: Mr. Edwin Kewln, 
brother-in-law: John Jellett and Robert 

.. Jellett, nephews, and Morgan Jellett, 
only son.

The chief mourners were: Mrs. R. P. Jel
lett. the Misses Jellett, Mrs. Kewln, Miss 
Ball snd the Misses Plees.

Magnificent floral tributes were sent by 
Mr. and Mrs. Pulitzer of New York.

8 8 213 .962
have again been defeated at Cerrites 

Ban Jose de Cucuta
SEQOND BASEMEN.

P.C.Games. P.O. A. Bucaramanga. 
been occupied by tbe Government tro< 
General Veto*, with 3000 Antioqualna, i« 
the way to Bogota.

* Club.
Taylor..........................Toronto..............................
Gleason.......................Sprlrgfleld .... ....

.. .Sprlngtleld-Hartford .

...Montreal .............................

... Providence-Syracuse ..
...Toronto...............................
...Rochester..........................
...Providence......................
...Springfield........................

.........................Providence ......................
Bannon... -Toronto................................

Worcester........................
.Syracuse .........................

Name.r 100 100a cor- 
other

86341,36
.. 25 61
.. 69 145 183
.. 118 303 252

::5 iS
.. 113 261 335
..73 178 206

. . 73

15 ‘853 5 6 5
20 27 20

..6 5 5% 4(4

.. 26 20 27 22
King (Oro Denoro). 25(4 20 25(4 20

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca.................. 32 «30 32 30
Crow's Nest Coal.. 39.00 ... «39.00
Dardanelles»............... 10% 9% 10% 9%
Noble Five .............. 16 ... 16 ...
Payne ...» ..............  107 105 108 104
Rambler Cariboo .. 5G% 52

Falrvlew Campr- 
Fairriew Corp ....

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ... 100

Miscellaneous-
Van Amla ................... 5% 5%

82
945Stuart.......

A. Johnston..
Lynch..............
Roat •••••••••
G. H. Smith.
Cassidy............
Curley. 
Stoiich.
James 
McQuade 
Mazena,.

.939

.03.-»£ 934 e*y. baled,

*%*: baled", j
bSu^’WIoH 

Butt2' rhok"o tub 
- bmZ' "e,dhlm

Butter dalr>"’ lb- 
Bzttr ' '"teaincry. ! 
Butter' iltt‘“nery’'•5kfe..?"e’

W new-iakl M *

The Great ^Northern Flyer.
which leaves 8t. Paul dally at 9 5*5» 
makes the fastest time to Spokane, 
land, Nelson and all points in tbe Kor 
country, also'to Seattle, Portland, Tacoawjl 
Victoria, Vancouver and all other >ort 1 
Pacific coast points.

Full Information as to rates, ptc.« .«SH 
folders- and other advertising matter, ^ 
calling on or writing Charles W. Gr»J2 
Dist. Pass. Agent, 6 King-street 
(room 12), Toronto.

:.981
.917

car loi

.912

.909

.900

.892

197187 car 1
t .* 34 98 81

A 21 45 75
. . 44 98 1.34
.. 22 60 47

Active Service Medal».
Capt. Fahey, secretary of the Medal Com

mittee, has been officially Informed that 
the medals for the Toronto district will 
be forwarded here for distribution within 
the next .10 days. A sample of the ribbon 
was sent: it Is a white centre with bright 
red borders.

.884

THIRD BASEMEN. 2% 2
P.C.
.929
.912

.898

Games. P.O. A. 
. .. 106 133 309
. .. 23
. .. 115 141 236
. ..113 14/ 233

Club.
... Hartford ...

..Syracuse ... 
...Montreal 

• • • Providence »

Name.
Shindle............
Dundon............
Henry..............
Nyce.,.,.

r
6132

>

T.C.
SO

150
347
561
853
347
6411
41!)
421
197
333
2
121

T.C.
476
102
418
423
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va Scotia. fmmtm . E. AMES & GO.,GUY GETS fill H174 174
113 113

Lackawanna .............174 173
Del. & Hudson ... 114
Ont. & Went............. 31%
Halt. & Ohio .. .. 6»'j%
Erie.......................
Wheeling .. ..
North Am. .. . 
ilL Central ..
N. Y. Central
c. c. c.................
Lou. .V Nil «h.
Sou. Fatlflc ..
Sugar Trust .
Tobacco .............
Con. Tobacco .
Anaconda .. .
Fed. Steel .. .

McIntyre & Ward well say. do., prêt.................... 72%
Speculation In stock market to-day was Nat. Steel .................. 41

in the main a repetition ot that which ob- Am. Steel & Wire. 41%
tained in yesterday's market. The adverse Glucose........................
influence of the prospect of « reduction in uen. Electric .. ..
Sugar dividend rate, as suggested by 1 real A. C. O.........................
dent Havemeyer yesterday on the Indus- Leather.....................
trial stocks, was further demonstrated by do., pref....................
renewed liquidation in them, us a result people's Oas .. ..
of the discrimination against this class ot Tenn. C. &. I.........
securities in favor of the railroad list. The col. F. & I.......
trading in Sugar approximated nearly one- penn. Central .. ..
third of the total business transacted on panhandle ..................
lu„ Exchange. Further discrimination pCOrlu & Dec............
against the induetrlais on account ot their pae. Mall...................
relation to Sugar is likely, but it will re- west. Union . 
dound to the credit of railroad list, a a it Met Traction 
will Increase the speculative and investment Hvooki lt >r 
demand for these stocks. We feel that N y Uas ... 
tltey are now about low enough to buy Manhattan .. 
again. The money situation the world over puUman .. .. 
is much improved, as Indicated m the re- g,,,, Kallwa,

, ducilon of the Bank of England rate, the do. pref
Montreal Live Stock. present weakness in the ludasn-lal and K & _f

t.o.b., afloat. Corn—Receipts, 35,1110; up- Montreal, Jan. 1L—Becelpts of live stock traction stocks has really no Important di- M'ex Central " .
lions opened steady and -was later Arm on et the East End Abattoir Jhls morning reel bearing on the standard railroad list. Money 2 to 3 ôer cent
light country acceptances and Arm cables, were: 400 head of cattle, 25 calves, ISO Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say: 1 '
Outs—itecelpts, 87,100; options,, dull. But- cheep, luO lambs. The demand was good Here money was very easy, easier than
ter—Hecelpu, 3383; market steady. Cheese *od prices well maintained. Cattle-Choice for a long while, at no time over 5 per , ® „ n u.,
-itecelpts, 0815; Arm. Eggs—Itecelpts, "Old tit from 414 c to 4%c per lb.; good sold cent., and finally dropping to 8 per cent. aili i3vTiv1,,„.'h
0834; him. Sugar, raw, strong; fair rain- at from 3%c to 4c per lb.; lower grade from The apprehensive feel.ng regarding next î,“d J? >1^»’
lug, 8%o; retined, firm. Coffee, firm. Lead, 2c to 3c per lb. Calves were sold at from news lrom the Transvaal dominates every J# an5L,13^'. a,n<i)i38
durt; exchange price, *4.70 to *4.73; bullion t0 I* *•*•*• Sheep brought from 3%c to thing, creating a very pessimistic feeling jiSSj, ,1<5,525- if,?;;.
price, *4.45. Wool. dull. Hops, quiet. 8c per lb. Lambs were sold at from 3%c as to what may happen should the British 873%*.

to 4%c per lb. Hogs brought from 4c to meet further reverses. lty\' b-c., ia-« and 102; Twin t.lty, 04Vs_ . 4V4c per lb. There are very “w who expect immedl- ““d 64; Twin City, pref., 14u and 130; Mont-
ChicQBo Gossip. ” V ------------ ate ^ n^s Âom thrt quarter, a™ ron- real Gas 190 and 189%; Royal, 187% and

McIntyre & Ward well say : East Buffalo Market. sequcutly the uncertainty acts sentlmen- JSJf, Montreal Telegraph, b.c., xd.,_ 175 and
Wheat—The market has been very er- East Buffalo, Jan. 11.—Cattle—The mar- tally against the market. « L., 13 and 10; Ben, xo.,

ratic to-day, opening Arm on the alignt irn- ket was unchanged, there being but one L. G. Qulnlln & Co., New York, send the and’ll^ Canada" l'orton id' to aSd im
provement in Euguan cables and advancing load on sale and a moderate enquiry, and following despatch to Thompson & Heron, H” cUtôu 03% and ’«IPAWar Eagle
%c over yesterday, with a small outside guuerully the market was qnoted a shade M West King-street: iît ôno .fU ki viXf'tUarâL-
trade. The loeui taient nave been influeuctd I lower. 'The calf market showed no par- The dealings to-day In Sugar refining ïfâ’i tÎÎwSÎÏ1
by the strength in the provision and corn titular change; choice to extra were quot- stock, again Overshadowed anti to a great and TOl^ ltroibiic^d lOS^^i’d ^“fcasL 
markets and have played for a rise, out able at *8 to *8.2o, good to choice *7.30 to ,.Itent uondnated the trading in the gen- Irn Townxhtos 156 offered- UniomlEi ask- 
tue market has shown no snap, even at *8. eral market. The transactions in the stock S- I'WZSrUSSl'’ liu Jls .1*.
the advance Northwestern muraet* have Sheep and Iambs-The offerings were 30 wcre ct all imrUenso volume aud ihe flu.:- mfered^HwheUiga6 lt^asktoV Coke ^ s'nd
been relatively stronger than Chicago. The loads The market opened with a fair de- tllatlona wcre exceedingly wide. Tue mar- 20- u ’& L bonds. 75 asklvl- X W Lm
cash situation here snows no change.- nmnil, nt about steady prices mostly on ; ket and particularly the railway list, open- nref 55 and »» ’ ™ U’ *'W' Land’

Coru-Thls market has ruled very nvm ad- the basis of *6 3o. with a deck at *6.40. ' cd at substantial advance» from yesterday's Mo’rnïng MleT c P It 2S m .t 
vanning %c, with a fairly active trade. The good to choice *6 to *B 2o, common to fair tinal ngnreg. jts tone at the opening was 173 no If Sï1» at»lT4- Cable vfaViwd’ 
local bull leaders have bought moderately. *4.73 to *:».7o; sheep, choice to extra *4.75 abnost whoMy a reflection of the strength s ’o „t inr, *« iIvl,’ . n ia ,, t.,1-8S%-'

isrs&s-ass.rs&'s SL."tis4.r$ iiïS&i£&8$îi
^*^-*^“8-»“" ! I.JST”; sçBUsrsf »•«.sa disais ::lTovisiouy opened string, uctlve uud high- «ale. Heavy and medhim ^er® ^uo^ble at whol market underwent subsequently a ïo^i’ 1 T*n*l
er on less hogs than expected aud blgucr *4.63 to *4.70, Yorkers yt .^ to M^. ptgs « general reaction. lOOO at lOJ Vlrti» 5000, 1000 at 55; B. ot
prices tor the same. Heavy weights are $4.4* to *4.50, rongbt *3.9o to $4.0o, stags p a u s _—. J1- 10 At 122.
scarce. Packers bought May lard and ribs, *3.23 to *3.50. Alf the good weights were i d,Su .f00- ^ nt
Local grain operators bougnt about lO.OtiJ' wel cleaned up at full prices.butthere Money Market. I*. 60 at 18g4, lit 1«H.Rlcheilen, 50 at
barrels May pork at $10.vô; selling was were several loads of light hogs and pigs The local money market Is unchanged, iaa n'y ^.*at Â05^.VMontr£F1 K*v-
«eaitering. Market closes Arm. Estimated over. Money on call, 6 per cent. ini y • Twin’ ?.at
hogs to-morrow, 30,000. -------------- -------------------— The Bank of England rate Is lower at b JS»; SPK &JP

teh r^r:Si mjkm'm; UlSIilllil HR It lo LUntn. - <“ » **• ••1 ■» svrBfAssfJïfsj* “* -
figures In absence of cash demand, and 
weak Continental market, Liverpool re
ported their market,as quiet, %<1 higher for 
tile day. Continental markets were general
ly lower. There was very little demand 
tor cash. Seaboard reported only q moder
ate enquiry. Itecelpts at Chicago and 
Northwest were 434 cars, against 560 Iasi 
year. Clearances were 380,000 bushels 
wheat and flour. Receipts at primary points 
were 403,000 bushels, against 648,000 last 
year. Slocks at the Northwest are ex
pected to show an increase In the neigh
borhood of bOO.OUO bushels for the week, 
but visible supply Monday is likely to 
show a fair decrease on account of the Iowa 
elevator containing about 1,200,000 bushels 
Of wheat being declared Irregular, which 

"will come out of the visible supply. With
out some support from Europe, we think 
prices will work to a lower level. Esti
mated receipts for to morrow, 50 cars.

Richardson ft Co., Chicago, send the fol
lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, lt 
West King-street :

Wheat—it looks as lt the little strength Cables from
which wheat has shown to-day was borrow- Xrunk ^rKt pref. at 83%, second pref. at 
appears1toPliisTH"vheiitn<has<showunnny liide- 53%, and third pref.^at^ 20%.
anI1exceedtagllvtlgoodtchance*,to1 seH*at aïe J The ifiuk of. France to-day reduced its 

for May to-day. The flour demand is poor. rate 0f discount % to 4 per cent.
There was some No. 1 Northern wheat sold ...

ay In Chicago to local millers at 4c un- The net gold balance In the United Elates
GeEwhy Ma?LndTeclXtrtmoredltffharnn^ Treasury at Washington «8 was 

days ago. Elevator stocks are Increasing *233,144,148, a decrease ^of *828,447.

anxiousUt"Sge'tethehroom.meThere are also | The directors of the Bank of England, at 
other outside millers who are buying both th , weekiy meeting to-day, reduced the 
No. 1 Northern and a little red wEeat here. mlnlmum ,.ate of dl8Count y per cent, and

it is uow 5 -per cent. This Is the first 
change since November 30, when the rate 
was advanced from 5 to 6 per cent.

ewe
Grand Trunk Railway system earnings,

1st to 7th January, 1900, *375,452; 1899,
*348,708; Increase, *20,744. Chicago and 
Grand Trunk earnings omitted.

* • *
Canadian Pacific Railway earnings for 

the week ended Jan. 7 were *490,000, an 
Increase of *54,000.

lose is 6. The borrowing demand for 
Sugar sent lt to a premium In the loan 
crowd before the close. A large preponder
ance of the total dealings was made up by 
this group of specialties. The strength 
in foreign markets on the reduction In 
official discount rates of the Bank of Eng
land and the Bank of France was reflect
ed to this market, and foreign arbitrage 
brokers were good buyers until prices rose 
above parity. The New York banks are 
receiving large remittances from the Inter
ior as well as from the sub-treasury, and 

all classes of loans were notably

TUB CATTLE MARKETS..... 0 09 0 10
.... 0 09 0 10
.... U 06 0 05%
... 0 40 0 60

Honey, per lb................
Turkeys, per lb..................
Geese, per lb......................
Ducks, per pair...............
Chickens, per pair............ .. o 25

2121
58Cables Again Report Steadiness — 

Nothing Doing In New York.
New York, Jan. 11.—Beeves,, receipts 198; 

nothing doing; feeling dull, cables steady. 
Exports, 53o cuttle; to-morrow 864 cattle, 
Caivcs, receipts 262 ; 400 on sale, 
steady at *4.50 to *8.25; barnyard calves 
slow at *2.50 to *3.00. Sheep and lambs, 
receipts 3935; 19'cara on sale, sheep steady; 
lambs slow, steady to loc lower; 8 cats 
unsold. Common to prime shedp, *3.00 to 
*4-62%; moderate to choice lambs, *6.00 to 
. .0.75; no Canada lambs. Hogs,receipts 45ti, 
one cat1 on «ale; slow and weak at *4.(lo 
to $4.80; western pigs, *4.65 to *4.75; good 
to choice state, do., *4.75 tj $1.85.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 Klnft Sts W., Toronto.
31 Vi«%V 50 I'll:: i%id 1832) 14i Restraining the Metropolitan Railway 

From Connecting With the 
C. P. R. Tracks.

Hide» and Wool
Price list revised dally by James Hallam

tSftMsr. .was s?»Hides, Nef. 1 green steers.. 0 loft <> U 
Hides, No. 2 green steers. . 0 Wg O 10

.. 0 0i% U OfcV* 

.. 0 OVya 0 Ul>%, 
0 10 

.. 0 08 

.. 0 U0

.. 0 w

.. 0 04 

.. 0 lti 

.. 0 UV 

.. 0 10 

.. 0 lt>

.. o U1M,

s*.

nnual Report.
erve Fund, $2,162,570.!

138 Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

There Was No Snap in the Trading 
at Chicago.

Veals autt61%
78%78%

36% 86% »114%. .. 119% 
. .. 100 
• •• «%
......... 39
. .. 50%

08%Hides, No. 2 green .. 
Hides, No. 8 green ..
Hides, cured .......... ..
Calfskins, No. 1..........
Calfskins, No. 2..........
Lambskins, fresh .... •
Pelts, fresh ........................
Tallow, rendered ..............
Wool, fleece ........................
Wool, unwashed, fleece. 
Wool, pulled, super .... 
Wool, palled, ex ira .... 
Tallow, rough ..................

30%rates on 
easier.Cam Market Ruled Very Pirn», at 

Advance—Onta Firm tn Sym
pathy-Provision» Closed Strong- 

Latest Commercial News.

Thursday Evening, Jan 11. 
The Chicago wheat market was rmit.e 

. TP®- L There Is hardly any change In 
Encash situation. Closing quotations 
W^e; jam, 64%c; May, 67%c to 68c; July,

In Liverpool to-day * wheat futures were 
steady, closing %d higher. Com also ctos 
ta ltd higher. In Paris wheat Is s «“ 
Umra lowlr at 17t 66c ra January. Flour 
5 centimes higher at 2St 95c.

88% A. B. AMES. . 
E. D. FRASER, <

Members Toronto.
Stock ExchangePERPETUAL ORDER WAS GRANTED»

1 00 
1 00 
0 06 
0 IT 
0 10 
0 IT

41

i OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents •*

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures Stocks on London, Eng.. 
New York, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osleb.

H. C. Hammond.

47
. 49 49 Company Must Not

Power on Yenge-Street With
in City Limits,

L’ae ElectricTORS. 211Chicago Live Stock.
Chlcngfc, Jan. 11.—Cattle—Good to choice, 

*5.25 to *6.60; poor to medium, *4 to *5; 
selected feeders, *4.20 to *4.75; good to 
choice cows, *3.40 to *4.75; heifers, *8.50 to 
*4; cannera, *2.25 to *3; bulls, -*2.00 to *4.50; 

New York Produce. calves, *4.50 to *7.60; fed Texas beeves,
New York, Jan. ll.-Flour-Recclpts, 14,- *hSzZ-Ml'ra and butcher. 14 ■«

60-1 ; sales, 3200; State and Western, lu- -ood*^ ,.ïî?L» h «ï, S •
active out sieauy; rye flour, dull; sales, 150 ‘heavy * *4 35 to *4 40*'Ihrht fi ni
mlS?JyuM.5û !T&i5,“wLS55S.SS!2 ****** *«*' *"* 10
il ml^twoO^roUoM mark^oDen*- , Sheep-Native wethers. *4.40 to *4.90;
ed’ steady aiid advanced a 'utile on nrm ’lamto8t*53i0To fx'
cables, light onerlugs and good demand *1;^i®*^“'*;.'^ern lambs, *jh60to *0.15. 
from St. Louis; March, 15 3-16c to 75%c: 17 ,rw, pt L tt e 7d00> h°e* 31,000. sheep 
May, 73 13-1 be to 74 l-16c; July, 73%c to ±,'uuu- 
73%c. Hye, eteady; State, 55c to 06c, c.i.f.,
New lurk cariois; So. 2 Western, OO'/tzc,

m
33%m

- - - President.
) - Vice-President. 
DEN. C. S. CAMPBELL! 
ALLISON.

HALIFAX,

| . 16% 
. 74

16%
0 20 
0 03%

73%
104

83 80% The Metropolitan tracks will not Join 
those of the C.F.R. Judge Falconbrlilge 
yesterday handed out Judgment in the suit 
of the city against the Metropolitan Unil- 

The city was granted a perpetual In-

42% 41%
130 R. A. Smith,

F. G. Osleb.
129

78 77%
3% «%

42% G. A. CASE,41%
87 85% way.

Junction to restrain the railway from Join
ing the C.P.R. tracks at North Toronto, 
aud also to restrain lt from using electric 
power on Yonge-etrect within the city • 

“Neither by their charter nor by

165%
68%

190%
72%

PSsMü
Tellez hogs was 610,000, or the same as 

| year ago.

been 103 STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

. 94%

. 188
92%

ieneral Manager.
r. GEO. SANDERSON, Inspect^
Jhief Accountant.

188
11 n
03% 53% limits.

agreement have the company the right to 
do what they propose,” declared the judge. 
The Issues of the Injunction were sus
pended till an appeal Is lodged. The city 
gets costs of the action and of^the motion. 

Text of Judgment,
“After a careful consideration of the va

rious enactments and agreements, I have 
to tile conclusion that the real crux

. 32 3114
11 11 1»

■
i Law Union and Crown 

Fire insurance Co.
JHBS. Leading Wheat Markets.

the closing prices at lmNEW BRUNSWICK.
rampbellton.....D. R. Laird ...................Mgr.<
Chatham................R- H. Anderson .... ~ "
Fredericton........ W. H. Burns ....
Moncton............... G. W. Daniel ....
Newcastle.*....C. D. Freeman ....
St. Andrews....Sub. to St. Stephen.

T. B. Blair................
, A. Wilson ...........Aset. Met

....John Black ..................... Mar

...G. S. Moore ......................mS

....B. M. Macleod ..Act. Mgr

Following are .
wueat centres to-day.

8WA-.2C***Zm

E&iïirïZm**Detroit, red .. -••• 0 0
Detroit, white. 0 ......................................................

portant

1
....* 07 LONDON. ENGLAND. 

Established 1825. Assets exceed *21,- 
000,000.00. Canadian investments over *L- 
000,000.00. Offices SB East Wellington- 
street Phone MOL

come
of the case la as to whether the defendants 
have the right, without the authority or 
consent of the city, to occupy or force their 

the street eo far as to enter the

•••Ml

St. John..

St. Stephen
Sussex.........
Woodstock.

way over
land of the C.F.R. If the decision on this 
point should he adverse to the defendants 
the order of the Railway Committee may 
be quite within their power and regular as 
dealing only with the mode of Junction or 
union, and not expropriating or professing 
to expropriate part of a public highway, 
whether the soil thereof is vested in the 
city or the Crown. And I think that the 
cousent of counsel for the city, having re
gard to the nature and extent of the au- 
inortty of the cny's representatives, wnv- 
tiier expressed of Implied, is to be viewed 
in the same ligut. rne city’s representa
tives, protesting against the proposed con
nection and against tue Jurisdiction of the 
committee, mane the best terms they can 
as to tue mode of union, but do not there
by assume to give a conveyance of the 
right of way from tbe present track of tne 
defendants to the lands of the C.F.R. Sec
tion 113 noes not give any power to expro
priate land or to, deal wltn tne right of pro
perty.

r. H. GOOCH. 
Chief Toronto Agent.

British Markets.

raUw,UAustralIan,I27s*M^’Americaù:

tood to line, 2is bd; bacon, long clear, 
licht 34s 6d; heavy, 34s; short clear, heavy, 8& ddTchee^e, colored, 50»; white, 57s bd; 
wheat, dull; corn, quiet.

London—Opening—Wheat off the coast, 
nuiet and steady; on passage, nominally 

I unchanged; English country markets steady : 
corn, oil the coast, rather firmer; on pass
age. firm bat not active.

Paris—Wheat, Jen. 17t 95c, March and 
June 18t 90c; flour, Jan. 241, March and 
June 24f 85c; French country markets
etUverpool—Opening—Spot wheat dull, fu
tures steady; March and May, 5s 9%d; spot 
corn quiet, new, 3s- 5%d; old, 3s 5%d; fu
tures nommai, Jan., Feb., March end May, 
3s 5%d; flour, 17s Ud.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures quiet, 
March aud May, 5a 9%d: spot corn steady, 
new, 3s 5%d; odd, 3s 5%d; fntures quiet, 
Jan., Feb., March and May, 3s 5%d; flour, 
17s 9d.

London—Close—Maize, spot quotations, 
18s; American mixed, 17» 3d; nour, spot 
quotations, 23s 3d; Antwerp wheat, spot 
quiet, quotations, No. 2 R.W., 15%9.

Faria—Wheat—Tone quiet, Jen., 17f 95c; 
March and June, 18f Out-; flour, tone quiet, 
Jan., 23f 95c; March apd June, 24f 85c.

City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Charlottetown...W. D. Ross .................... M
Summerslde.....W. M. McCann................. 1*

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Harbor Grace....G. R. Vlets ....Act It
St. John's...............J. A. McLeod ...............M

WEST INDIES.
Kingston, Ja........ W. P. Hunt .........M

UNITED STATES.
..W. E. 8 ta vert ............M
..A. E. Vesaey ...Act. M

■ Alex. Robertson...........M
W. H. Davies. .Asst. M

F. Q. Morley & Co.
Brolxers and Financial Agents,

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommlssiM
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 888ABoston.... 
Calais, Me
Chicago...... |

John Stark & Co
bNDHNTS. Stock Brokers end Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining end other stocks bought sad sold 

on commission.
Members Toros to Stock Exchange.
John Stake. Epwakp B. Frxxlaxd-

UNITED STATES.
New York—Bank of New York. N.B.fl 
Boston—Merchants' National Bank. 
Chicago—First National Bank. 
Philadelphia—Fonrth Street National Bai 
Baltimore—Citizens' National Bank. «

Property Right».
“As a mere street railway, and under 

their different Acts and agreements, no 
suett rights are conferred on ine defendants 
that 1 have been able to discover. It de
fendants have such right, lt can only exist 
by virtue of the application of certain 
Clauses of the Rahway Act, or because 
tuey are not merely a street railway, out a 
"railway” within the meaning of the Rail
way Act. By section 2 of tne Act of In
corporation certain clauses and amendments 

applied to the company and their rail
way, In so far only as they are not Incon
sistent with or repugnant to any of the 
provisions of this Act. The land In ques
tion was, In 1877, the date of the Incorpor 
mIon of the company, outside the city 
limits. It became part of the city In 1888. 
The statute is speaamg not alone with re
ference to the condition of affairs when'll 
was passed but also with reference to the 
condition of affairs as it exists wnen the 
defendants seek to exercise the powers In 
question.

San Francisco—Bank of British Columbia. 
Minneapolis—Nicollet National Bank. 

HAVANA, CUBA.
DAVID A. BOYLE,

Of John Kelly * Oo., New York,

London Stock Market,
Jan. 10. Jan. 1L 
« Close. Close. 
.. 08%

Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, To

ronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 
Mont'l Funds., par 
Demanddtg... 95-8 
60 Days dig.— 83-4 
Cable Tranaf'o.

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

..I 4.88 14.87 to ....
. 4.84%|4.83% to 4.83%

>

Bank of England Rate Reduced to 
Five Per Cent.

Zaldo A Co. Consols, money ....
Console, account ...

Counter
, 18to 1-4 Illinois Central ....
10 prem 1-8 to 1-4 i Erie ..........
9 li-16 10 to it) 1-8 [ Erie, nref.
813-itt 9to 91-8 Heading 915-16 Mi-» to low st. p?ni

Pennsylvania ....................
Nor. l’aclflc ...................
Atchison ...........................
Union l’aclflc, pref. ..
Louisville & Nashville
Wabash .............................
Ontario and Western

Cotton Markets,
New York, Jan. ll.-Cotton-Spot closed 

raady' ^gh4!': mldtlllnS uplands, 7%c; mid
dling gulf, 7%c; sales, 239 bales. Futures 
îr1S2ed«<I,,ït7‘i5d lrtead/l Jan. 7.27, Feb. 
7 36 an°%Aprll t'33’ May 7.36, June

oiso! No% &TO.’ AUg- Sept' 8 M- cet.

BROKER,98%
96% 99

4 Janes Building - - Toronto,
Telephone 1122. ______ "

138% 138ID LOSS.
.................................... *30.542 36

i>ar.after writing
.......... 801.032 OS

08% 94%5-64 T 114% 114%i
/ Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade to-day;

11% 11% J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
B« and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loea Bldg,
MUTAT* Wines.

Traction StocksIndustrials and
4rc weak In New York—Stock» 

Are steadier on the Local Mark

ets—Latest Financial News.

32% 33%owes ....
(33LS74 3» ; 9 9%9 7-8 119 119% a re1 66%

74%
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.Wheat—May .. 0 07% 0 6s% 0 67% u 67%
" —July .. 0 68* 0 68% 0 68% 0 68%

Corn—May ... 0 33% V 33* O 33% 0 33%
Oats—May ... 0 23% U 24% U 23% 0 24
Pork—May ...10 SÏ 10 95 10 87 10 95
Lard—May ...5 95 U 05 5 95
b. Ribs—May . 5 72 5 80 5 72

Me 1st. Aug.,1899 *62,834 81
t . Feb., 1900.. 78.173 01
f nslon Fund.. 10,000 90
v .............................. 150.000 00
|................................... 30,566 57

67%
i 75%

Demand, sterling .
Sixty days' signt ,

Toronto Stock Exchange.
Atternoon. 
Ask. Bid.

1»% 19%
75% 75%

Thursday Evening, Jan 11. 
On the local share market to-day values

Bank 
In Montreal

Sv% Phone 11*.
*331.574 21

Morning.
Ask. Bid.

............' 250
-.132 129
... 245 239

2202 steady, with light trading.FUND. were
shares were dull, but firm, 
values tv ere also a little firmer.

London*t<Mley quoted Grand

80 J. LORNE CAMPBELL250Montreal.. ..
Ontario .. .
Toronto .. .
Merchants ..
Ci#tomeTce ..
Intperia I ...
Dominion .. •
Standard .. .
Hamilton. ...
Nova Scotia. .
'Traders .. .. ...
Brit. America.. ... — 
West. Assurance ,. 160
imperial Life............... .
National Trust ................
Con. Gas....................
Montreal Uas .. ..
Con. Life .. .. .. 
Dora. Telegraph ...

... 129
244 239%

16/ ... 166 ..;
5 : 144 146 144

211 216 MU
269% 268% 269% 268
... 194 ... 194
196 ... 196 ...

............ *1,725,000 00 GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, *3.40 to 
*3.UO; straight Toilers, *3.20 to *3.40; Hun
garian patents/.. *3.8»; Manitoba- bakers’, 
*J>60, ail on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 
inti west ; goose, bUo north «nu west; No. 
I Manitoba hard, 76cj. Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74e.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25c to 25%c 
West.

Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 
teed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c , north aud west, and 
Stic east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *14, and 
Shorts at *15 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and EOc 
east.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.40 by the bag and 
*3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
lu cur lots.

Pens—At 57c to 67%c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

/Member T#r#<tte Meek BxeheegeJ.

STOCK BROKER.Hotted December
tied at $219)......... 280.610 00
•Dotted December »’
ed at *2201 . 
and Loss ...

No Consent to Cross.
“Tbe defendants have not obtained any 

municipal consent to cross on the .lne of 
the proposed curve, even granting that they 
have the right to cross tbe C.P.R. tracks 
down Yonge-street to Cottlngbam-street on 
the line of their own railway. The pro
posed curve Is not a mere switch or *0111- 
uut, i which the defendants are authorised 
to cdpstruct. Neither by their charter nor 
by agreement have the defendants the right 
to do what they propose. But If they are 
a railway within tbe meaning of the Rail
way Act, section 183, is not applicable, for 
the proposition here Is not to carry the 
railway “along" ,an existing highway, and 
they cannot avail themselves of section 
187, for the provisions of law appllcaole to 
the taking of land by the company have 
not been compiled with.

Injunction Granted,
"Other aspects of tbe case have been 

presented by counsel with much Ingenuity 
and force, but although 1 have spent a 
great deal of time In considering them 
it Is not necessary to pursue them 
further as I think ou the short grounds 
stated above the plaintiffs are, without de
rogation of the order of the Railway Com
mittee, entitled to succeed and there will 
>e a perpetual Injunction accordingly. As 
to the second branch of the case, by the 
agreement of May 12, 1801, the defendants 
agree and undertake with the plaintiffs 
that upon receiving at any time 24 hours' 
notice from the City Engineer or other 
officer authorized by the City 
give such notice they will dense running 
their cars on that portion of Yonge-street 
within tbe city . 
given on Nov. 14. 1899.

A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C., for the company, 
hag already taken steps to appeal the case. 
The appeal may be heard at the present 
sittings of the Divisional Court or at ;he 
Court of Appeal, which si ta next week.

Orders executed In Canada» New 
York, London and‘.I *150.000 00

*2,162.570
*2,162,570 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.d

229... 224 On the London Exchange.

The action of the Bank of England In re
ducing Its minimum discount rate to 5 per 
cent, and the sequel of the reduction of the 
1’ reueh rate to 4 per cent., encouraged some 
continental buylnf of Tintos and Spanish 
fours, but neither London nor Berlin show
ed any revival of speculation. Americans 
were neglected, except for Baltimore and 
Ohio securities, which were bought on the 
encouraging earnings’ statement. The In
dian currency commission “ear-marked" 
£100,009 more gold and £94,000 was engaged 
for the Argentine Republic. The bank 
bought £31,000 lu eagles. Tbe tendency In 
the open market was towards harder prices 
for gold, because of Information that the 
Indian council was obtaining a higher rate 
than usual for telegraph transfers, Indicat
ing that the demand for gold In India may 
lead to exports of specie thither. Money 
was still cheap at 2 to 2% cents, but bills 
In the afternoon were rather harder on the 
gold exports, and a further decline In ex
change. Discount deposit houses have re
duced deposit rates front 1 to 3 per cent., 
calls 3% per cent.

HENRY A. KING & CO.,. ... 111% ... 111%
. 124 122% 124 122%

159% 160 150%
147

131 ... 131
... 223
191 188%

rATEMENT. to-d
147 BROKERS. '

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.
TORONTO-

30th, 1899.

PIES.

220

■ISP
130 ...
00 05

#
130
00- Oat. & Uu’Ap............

Van. N. w. L.,pref. 
Can. Pacific By...

...$4,386.390.66 E.L. SAWYERS C0., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

- m 52 55*9.026,805 22 
187,158 47 91% 91%

134% 138local live stock.
Tor. Elec. Light., 

do. new .. ......
General Electric ..

do. pref. ....................... . 104
Com. Cable............... 188% 188% 190 188
Bell Telephone ... ... 174

do. rights .. ... 71 ...
Richelieu & Out. .. 105% 104% 106 
Tor. Railway .. .. 102% 103 102%
London 81. Ry. ... 185 
Halifax Elec. T... 100 
Ottawa St. Ry. ... 200 
Ham. Steamboat .. ...
Lon. Elec. Light... 114 
Luxfcr liism, pref. 112 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 150

do. new....................
Cycle & Motor ....
Carter-Crume .. ..
Crow’s Nest Coel..
Twin City Ry, ... 64%
Payne Mining .. .. 108 
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 108
War Eagle.................... 251
Republic........................ 100
Cariboo (McKln.).. 115
Golden Star............. 34
Virtue .. .
Empress................................ 1
Brit Can L & I.... IOO ...
Can L & N 1.............. 90 ...
Can. Permanent. . 130 124

do. 20 per cent............. 117
Canadian S & L..............  112
Central Can Loan.. ..» 134
Dom. Sav. & Inv.. 78 75
Freehold L. & 8... 00 

do. 20 per cent... 80
Ham. Frov......................112 100
Huron & Erie..................
do. do. 20 p.c.............

Imperial L. & Inv.. 100 
Lon. & Can. L.&.A. 60 50
Manitoba Loan .... 60 40 .
Ontario L & D................... 121

do 20 per cent............ Ill
People's Loan ... 30 25
Heal Estate L. ID. ... 60
Tor. Sav. & L..................
Tor. Mortgage .... 85 .................................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance,
1 at 100; e. P. R., 25, 200, 75, 75, 10 at
91%; 'Toronto Electric, 10 at 136; Cable, 
25 at 188%, 20, 25 at 188%; Telephone
rights, %, %, % at 71.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 8 at 
145; Dominion Bank, 20, 15, 15 at 268%; 
Toronto Electric, 5, 1 at 135: Cable, 2», 
20 at 188%, 1 at 189; Telephone rights, 15, 
4 at 71; Toronto Railway, 25 at 102%; Lon
don Electric, 10 at 112; l'or. Gen. Trusts, 
new, 8 at 144.

Sales at 4 p.m.: Bank of Toronto, 3, 5,
2 at 242; Confederation Life, 2 at 225; C. 

To day’s stock market was characterized P. R„ 25 at 91%; Cable, 5, 1 at 190; To
by considerable speculative activity on the ronto Railway, 25 at 102%; Royal, 200 at 
part of the bear contingent. Their actlvi- ■ 105; War Eagle, 400, 1Q0 at 251; Golden 
tics were restricted to a spiall number of Star, 5000, 1000, 5500, 2u00 at 33; Canada 
stocks, all of them in the list, of what are Permanent, 42 at 135. 
called specialties. Including the New 
City Public Utilities and the

high-priced industrials, 
positive demoralization 

stocks In

$9,213,963 69 - 134 ...
107 170 167

134Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar- 
keTtSfty were large for Thursday oTju, 
loud A composed of 514 sue<l
^lhotorAtfofKtVwrne8galn falriy 
good? st-l erai lots of well finished exporters

bTradeIIwaCsa'good, especially for the best 
fat ïîttte? Prieei In all dosses remained 
about the same as on Tuesday 'sst.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat 
tleSSTkt *4.75 to *5.12% per cwt., while 
tight sold at *4.40 to *4.60.

Bulls—Heavy export sold at *4 to *4.50 
per cwt., Willie light export sold at *3.46
tULS',U o7 g£ld butchers' and exporters, 
mixed, sold nt *3.87% to *4.‘ 1 ■

Butchers’ Cattie-Cholco picked tots of 
butcheis' cattle, equal •“Jiuallty to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at *4.25 to *4.40.

Loads of good butcher, cattle sold at 
*3.70 to *4, and medium batetere mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, *3.40 to *3.60 per

°'common butchers’ cattle sold at *3.10 to 
*3.30, while Inferior sold at *2.7o to *3.
* Heavy Feeders—Few feeders of any kind 
are coming forward, but choice, weU-bred 
steers, weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs., are 
worth from $3.b0 to $4 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 950 I be. each are scarce, with prices 
firm at *3.40 to *3.73 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at *2.75 to *3 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 600 to 
GOO lbs. In weight, are easy, at *2.60 to 
*2.75, while heiiera and black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at *2 to 
*2.60 per cwt. , , „

Milch Cows—There were about 6 cows 
Springers offered.

Sheep—l’rices Arm, at *3.25 to *3.6o per 
cwt. for ewes, aud bucks at *3; butchers’ 
sheep at *2 to *2.00 each.

Lambs—Prices *4 to *4.65 per cwt., with 
a few choice Iota of ewes and wethers for 
export at *4.50 to *4.75.

Hogs—Deliveries large, 2200, with prices 
steady. Best select bacon bogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered (off ears), sold nt *4.50, 
thick fats at *3.87% uud lights *4.12% per 
cwt.

W. H. Dean bought one choice load ot 
exporters, 1370 Use. each, at *5.23 per cwt., 
also three carloads,of mixed butchers' and 
exporters at *3.50 to *5 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 500 sheep and lambs 
at prices quoted.

E. S. McLean, Lucknow, sold to W. H. 
Dean the best load of exporters offered oil 
the market to-day at tbe highest price 
paid.

A. Russell sold three export bulls, 1900 
lbs. each, at *4.83 per cwt.

*97,028 32 

J17.975 73
104

215,004 09 172
70%*1,670,368 50 

120,459 95
104%
101%

1,700,828 45 186a ed100 .. 
200

*1.760.900 00 
2,162.570 00 

30,566 57

78,173 01

The Lcindbu market for American securi
ties opened rather -better in response to 
better over-night prices from New York, 
and was well maintained, with business 
rather light. The closing tone was firm. 
Spanish Fours closed at 66%. Gold to the 
amount of £63,000 was withdrawn trom the 
Bank of England on balance to-day, and 
£100,000 was transferred to the Indian cur
rency account.

86
114 111
112 110% 
145 144

MEETINGS.

4.032.209 58 INOTICE.*19,638,39» ... 140 '65 "66%
107 102%
145 *

ST. LAWRENCKvMARKBT. 95 European Exchance..
Berlin, Jan. 11.—Prices were firmer on 

the Bourse to-day, In consequence of easier 
money and encouraging advices from West
ern bourses.

Farls, Jan. 11.—Prices were strong on the 
Bourse to-day, being Influenced by the re
duction in tbe btank rate here and In Lon
don. Foreign securities were firm. Rentes 
were continually purchased and Spanish 
fours were In goon demand. Brazilian se
curities further hardened, owing to the 
rise In the price of coffee, and the Improve
ment In the rate of exchange. Rio Tintos 
advanced, but the upward movement was 
not maintained. Kaffirs were fairly steady.

WZITS.

purposes of receiving reports of directors 
and election of officers for the ensuing 
year, and for such other business a* may 
be placed before them.

By order of the Board,
V GEORGE J. WEBSTER.

Secretary.

150Receipts of farm produce were fair; 1806 
bushels of grain, 30 louds of hay, 7 ot 
Straw, with several lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Steady; 200 bushels of red aud 
white sold at u8c to 69c; goose, 300 bush
els at 70c to 71%c.

Haney—Steady; 800 bushels sold at 43c 
to 45c.

Outs—Easier; 500 bushels selling at 29%c 
to 30c.

Hye—One load sold at 53%c.
Hay—Steady; 30 loads so id at prices glv- 

Ifl.eu below.
Straw—Seven loads sold at *7 to *8 per 

ton.

110 Council to64% 63% 
100 101 
108 103%
251 250%
108 104

.... *1.088.044 09 

.... 1,326,283 50

The rate of discount of the Bank of Bom
bay lias been Increased from 7 to 8 per 
cent.

limits Tbe notice was
*73.817 83 

2.635 03 
680.838 17

880.922 26 
985.939 69

115
-» ' 33 32%

55- 6450
Bank of England Statement.

The weekly statement of the Bank ot 
England shown the tollowing changes: To
tal reserve increased £1,234,000, circulation 
decreased £2000, bullion Increased £1,281,- 
735, other securities decreased £2,227,000, 
other deposits Increased £693,000, public de
posits Increased £1,198,000, notes, reserve, 
increase, £1,160,000; Government securities, 
increase, £2,990,000. The proportion of the 
Bank of England's reserve to liability Is 
39.47 per cent., as compared with 38. 
per cent, last week.

1
------  2.63.3,152 98

.... 2,176,064 01 ANGLICAN CENTURY FUND.*
TWO U. S. OFFICERS SUICIDE.*90,073 %7 » 

39,557 97

1.124,4.35 .39

999,970 03

209,396 15

32,721 54

z"
Was Inaugurated Yesterday at St.

James’ Cathedral by Ladles’ 
Auxiliary.

In St. James' Cathedral yesterday morn
ing special services attended the inaugura
tion of the 20th century missionary fund 
of the Ladles’ Auxiliary of tbe Toronto 
Diocese. The Cathedral was filled with la
dles trom the different Anglican chuzdus ot 
the city. Rev. Dr. Welch addressed the 
meeting, explaining fully the object of the 
fund, and commending very highly the mo
tive! that Influenced Its Inauguration.

Tbe fund will be Invested, and the inter
est accruing from lt will be given to the 
different branches of the missionary work 
of the Toronto Diocese. The subscriptions 
amounted to *1380, and more la expect id at 
the next monthly meeting.

At noon the members were entertained at 
lunch by the young ladles of St. James’ 
Cathedral. In the afternoon the ladies were 
addressed hy Rev. Mr. Stocken of the 
Blackfoot Mission'.

On Feb. 5 a special meeting of the Wo
men's Auxiliary will be held, when nil 
Glose who have the money boxes for tbe 
Blackfoot Indians will bring them In.

Grain— GREAT FIRE AT WINNIPEG. F. E. Green of the South American 
Squadron and Lieut. Daniel T. 

Tlowman Arc tbe Victims.

Wheat: white, bash .. ..$0 69 to ....
. 0 60 
. 0 68%
. 0 70 
. 0 43 
. 0 60 
. 0 20%
. 0 53%
. 0 50 
. 1 15

red, bush .. 
“ fife, bush..
“ goose, bush

Barley, uush.................
Peas, bush. .........

Oats, bush ..................
ltye, bush........................
buckwheat, bush. ..
Beaus, bush...................

Seed#—

œ Bonding; of the Manitoba Produce 
and Commission Company De

stroyed—Loss $75,700.
%

Washington, Jan. 11.—The Navy Depart- 
ment to-day received a cablegram from. 
Admiral Schley, commanding the BoutR At
lantic station, dated at Montevideo, re. 
porting that Llcut.-Commander F. E. Green 
bad committed suicide. No details were , 
given and the officer's friends here are at a • 
loss to account for the solctde. . . „

Department was advised by 
Manila that Lieuti

1765845 1UÜ
Winnipeg, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The build

ing of the Manitoba Produce and Commis
sion Company was destroyed by Are this 

The total loss will be In the

Toronto Clearing: House,
t

Clearings and balances of tbe Toronto 
banks, as passed through the local clear
ing house the past week. Including to-day, 
were as follows:

and
morning.
neighborhood of *75,700, as follows: Mani
toba Produce Co., goods, *53,000; building, 
*12,000; Velles, liquors, *6009; Mr. FSrcy 
Ireland, furniture, etc., *1800: office furni
ture, fixtures, refrigerators, etc., *2000; to
tal, *75,700. f

The building is a three-storey one, 133. 
by 100 feet, near tbe northeast corner ot 
Banuotyne-avenue aud Horie-street. The 
Insurance on goods of the Manitoba Pro
duce Company: London Assurance, *1600; 
Manitoba, *2000; Central Canada, *2000; 
Phoenix of Hartford. *1000; Guardian, 
*5000; Imperial, *2600; Law, Union & 
Crown, *2000; Northern. *9000. On George 
Velios, liquors: Ixmdon and Lancashire, 
*1000: Alliance, *1000; Commercial Union, 
*3000. On the building: Liverpool, London 
and Globe, *5000; Alliance, *3500; London 
and Lancashire, *2000.

Red clover, per bush......... *4 25 to *5 20
Alsike, choice to fancy.. 6 50 7 00
Alslke, good Xo. 2 ..............  5 00 6 00
White clover, per bush. .. 7 00 8 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton............... .-.*10 50 to *12 50
Hay. mixed, per ton.......... 00 10 00
Straw, ..sheaf, per ton .. 00 8 00
Straw, loose, per ton..............  00 5 00

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb. rolls.....................
Eggs, new-laid .....................

Poultry—

xT*9.906.694 40 
1,509x63

8M 78

126Clearances. Balances. 
... *2,618,824 *214,1H<j
... 1,882,117 325,590
.. 1,678,257 166,566

... 1,768,266 159.830
.. 1,678,381 93,148

... 1,858,537 224,ima

Jan. 5 . 
“ U.

Tne War

Sfr/3WHttu^l.VtlTr-
urtly Insane. ____ <

v8.
018.640 59

12.414,851 85 10
*19,638,396. 11..

The Law of Capias.

sKrvïïSü wriss
Æ ”;.“ïïi JSTJBjSj

not a tithe compared with that by the 
law of capias, time and again have 1 
known cases where tbe unforinasts debtor 
was Inca roerated be cause, after all
he had in this world, and with nothing to 
fall hack upon, he expressed bis Intention v 
of migrating to our Northwest or else
where for the purpose of starting afresh In 
tbe race for life, and by reason of such 
commendable Intention it has enabled bin 
Hbylock creditor to swear °ot « "WmiJ»* ,, 
capias against him. and have him Imprison
ed for an Indefinite term, while all 
time bis dependant family was suffering Id 
consequence. I Ihink by the advocacy ot 
your «Mo pen thin relie of barbarism could 
be abolished. Yours, etc..

Totals........................ $11.374,382 $1,144,283
Clearings of the Toronto banks during 

the corresponding week a year ago totalled 
$10,930,206, and $0,182,649, during the simi
lar week of 1808.

H. 0. McLBOD, 20 to *0 25 
30 0 40

General Mai
40 to 80Chickens, per pair ...

Turkeys, per lu ..........
Lucks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb.....................

Fruit and Vegetable
. Apples, per bbl............
Potatoes, per bag .. .
Cabbage, per doz. ..
Onions, per bag...............
Beets, per bush. .. . ..
Celery, per doz.............
Turnips, per bug ..........
Garrets, per bug .....

Freeh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...
Beet, hindquarters, cwt.. < 00
Lamb, per 11».......................... 0 06%
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05
Veal, carcase, per lb........... o 07
Hogs, -dressed, light .... 0 35

•J- 10
Wall Street.Robert Cochran

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange») 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, K 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. -J 
Chicago business and mining shares tra 
acted. Phone 316.

60 00
0007

NIAGARA ELECTRICITY IN BUFFALO.
50
5045 General Spanldln* Has Something 

to Say About the Importation 
of Power to Buffalo.

4030
WANT A NEW SYSTEM.York 

old- 
Tliere 

In the 
singular contrast

00IK)
New York Stocks.

The range In prices on the New York 
Stock Exchange to-day wag as follow»:

Open High Low Close 
19% IV 19
59% 68% 59

m 79 79% 79 79%
Burlington..................121% 121% 119% 119%

.. 116% 116% 115% 116% 
.. 105% 105% 104% 105 
.. 160 160 158 15!)
.. 12% 12% 11% 11%
,. 51% 61%
.. 73% 73%

40.'in Export cattle, choice .
Export cattle, light ..
Export bulls
Export bulls, light.................
Lo.ais of good uutchers* and

exporters, mixed ...................... 0*
Butcners* cattle, picked lots 4 25 

“ good " —

..$4 75 to 

.. 4 40 
4 00 
3 40

505 60 Deputation From U. C, C. Ask to Be 
Relieved of Provincial 

Control.
Dr. Parkin has on several occasions an

nounced bis retirement from the bead of 
Upper Canada College unless he received 
more generous support from tbe people in 
bis efforts to make bis school progress.

The first step towards getting pecuniary 
support In order to retain bis services was 
taken veeterday, when a deputation consist
ing of'Messrs. A. R. Creelman, Wm. Ham
mond and Walter Barwlck waited on the 
Government and laid before them n pro
posal to take the school almost entirely 
out of provincial control and place lt in 
the hands of a board of management. Tbe 
deputation were given a very careful hear
ing and requested to submit their proposals.

Thus steps are being taken to retain 
the renowned principal of Upper Canada 
College.

Washington, Jan. 11.—Gen. Spaulding, 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, in 
charge of customs matters. In speaking of

30 choice 60Again D was 
active
to the Indifference and rather Arm un
dertone of the general list, especially the 
railroads. The occasion of the attack on 
the Industrials was. of course, yesterday's 
utterances by the president of the American 
Sugar Refining Company, Implying doubt 
as to the continuity of dividends on Sugar. 
Even the railroad list was affected at last, 
and the earlier gains In that department 
were generally wiped out. The only promi
nent railroad stock in which the net de
clines reached a point were Baltimore & 
Ohio Burlington. Missouri Pacific, Penna 
and Delaware * Hudson. Lackawanna de
clined two points. The rally before the 
close reduced all net declines In the raU- 
ronds to fractional limits, and restored 
fractional gains in some cases. The coarse 
of Sugar whs extremely erratic find feterisli 
ill dar. At the low level. It wan over 
3 points below last night, 2% below the
low level in the December panic. It» net

Colombian Inanrgenti 5040
Atchison............... • • 19%

ref......................59%
feated.

Colon, Colombia, Jan. ll.-The Insurge*
Cerrito» * 
Cucuts I 

Government trool

do.. 3 87% 12%00 to 00 
8 00 
0 07% 
0 06 
0 08 
5 50

farm produce wholesale.

Bay, baled, car lots, per
ton.........•................................... 25

oirgvf, baled, cur lots, per
ton............................................... 00

potatoes, car lots, per bag.
Butter, choice tubs .. ... 
gutter, medium tubs .. ..
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls..
Buttc.% creamery, boxes ..
Butter, large rolls, per lb..
Ng*, held ........... ..

new-laUl .. ..

15

23

1!>

adj. the action of the Merchants' Exchange in 
Buffalo, In opposition to the assessment of 
a duty on electricity brought to the United 
States across the Niagara River, said that 
the Department had taken no action In the 
matter, as It had been brought to bis at
tention only as a hypothetical question. 
The Merchants’ Exchange had asked to be 
heard on the proposition, and the request 
bas been granted. If subject to any cus
tom* dntv. In Gen. Kpauldlng's opinion 
lt would be as an unmanufactured article, 

which the duty Is fixed at 10 per cent, 
ad valorem.

Tti“ New York Central has the heat road
bed of any railroad In the world. A trip 
to New York can be made with ease and 
comfort. Ask Canadian Pacific agents for 
rate*. “

do40
have again been defeated at 
Buearamanga. San Jose de 
been occupied by the 

, General Veloz, with 3000 Antloquatns, I» 
ihe way to Bogota.

good .......................... .3 70
medium, mixed... 3 40 
common .
inferior .

(X)
St. Paul.............
Rock Inland ».
Northwest. ..
Chicago G. W.
Nor. Pacific, xd 

do., pref. ..
Ot. Nor., pref..
Union Pacific. . 

do pref. .. .
I X . XV. « ..yes
Ml»*. Pacific ..
Norf. & W................. 23% 23% 23% 23%

do.. preZ................. 68 68 . 63 6.3
Wabash, pref. .... 20% 20% 20% 20% 

do., B. bonds .. 35 35 34% 34%
(’he*. & Ohio .. .. 29% 29% 29% 28%
Reading. 1st. pref. 0O 50 49% 49%

do. 2nd. prêt 26% 26% 26%

Lawyer.60
. 3 10 
.. 2 75 
. 3 80 
. 3 40 
. 2 (X) 
.25 00 

.. 4 00 
. 3 25 
.. 2 50

30 Peterborongh, Jan. lOtb, 1900.

Feeders, heavy 
Feeders, light
Siockers ...........
Milch cows ..

00 Demon Dyspepsia—in omen times ii

Ihe epre«ntt0day' tli?ndemo°n, ‘d^pepsü*, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwls» 
living Invite him. And once he enter» » 
nan It Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that find* himself so possessed should 
know that n valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is Parinelee » 
Vegetable Pills, which are evee ready^ok

The50%
72% 73 

168
44% 45%
73% 73% 
91% 91%

60%' 75
75

11 10800
The Great Northern Flyer.

which leaves St. Paul dally 'at 9 »•* 
makes the fastest time to Spokane* 
land, Nelson and all points in tbe

injtry, also to Seattle, Portland, *aîr; 
Vancouver and all other N

to $0 75 74 74i3 65Sheep, ewes, per cwt..... 
sheep, bucks, per cwt..
Lambs, picked ewes and
wethers..................... ..

Lamb», per cwt....................
Hogs, choice, over 100 lbs. 4 50

“ thick fats .......................3 87
160 lbs. 4 12

...................... 4 00
.................. 3 00............  2 00

91912 7550 40 on40 39
37% 40 lie4 75.. 4 50 

. . 4 002019 4 6516Victoria.
Pacific coast points. •

Full information as to rates, etc., 
folders and other advertising matter 
calling on or writing Charles W. Gra 
Di.t, Pass. Agent, 6 King-street 
(room 12), Toronto.

2120
24 light, muler

** corn-fed ...
** sows ............

Stags ....

2322
20 26%
1817

25

» J*
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A WORD WITH YOU...
$6000 buys 

roomer! bou^ 
bot and eôid,’ 
now yielding 
llams, 10 Vic

m!| i 1Sin EARLY CLOSING BYLAW 
SOON TO BE SUSPENDED

TotheTrade
Jan. 12th. |.

1 Engineer Calls For a Two-Minute 
, Service on Yonge-Street in 1 

Morning and Evening.
Another Car Lot HAVE YOU TRIED TWEt EDDY’S IDOSHES!Stair Oil Cloths, 

Table OU Cloths, 
Floor OH Cloths

11 City Council for 1900 Sees the Difficulties Which Follow 
the Railroad Rush of the Dying Council. TRAILERS ON BROADVIEW CARS V

8!

Just Received. H «; in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS-Between 7 and 8 a.m—College and 
Yonpe Six Minute Serves. 

From B.SO to «.80 p.m.

If not, you are 
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

?
Proposal to Carry Out the Scheme for the Amalgamation of 

School Boards Voted Down-Matter Referred to a 
Committee—Aldermanic Board a Business

like Body Now.

BAlso excellent 
value In Moquette 
Mats and Rugs,

! yfly TRY THEM...The first fortnightly report of the City 
Engineer for 1900 was issued yesterday. 
With regard to the driving of cattle on 
Nlogara-sireet, the Engineer says *

“I have had an interview with Mr. Coats- 
worth concerning this matter, and we are 
of opinion that, owing to the close proxim
ity of this street to the Cattle Market, it 
would be inadvisable to prohibit the driv
ing of cattle aiong this tuoroughfare.”

Shaw-street Bridge.
The Engineer reports on the Shaw-street 

bridge tilling, Just south of Coilege-street, 
which he says would take five years, and 
cost *10,560.

he cost of a steel bridge to replace the 
existing wooden one. with a thirty-foot 
roadway and two live-foot sidewalks* will 
be approximately $13,000, and an embank
ment of the same height as the bridge, and 
giving a suiucieut wiiua tor a similar road
way and sluewalas, would cost about $10,- 
boo. Ihis lnemues a new cedar bioca road
way wiih two live-loot sidewalks, and aiso 
u smaii amount auvweu lor lauu damages.

" i urn vi oyiiituu,’ says me tiu^lue.r, 
that me cousiiucLiOU oi an emoauament 

would ue the most, smisiuciory, auu rec »m- 
meuu uns be uoue. i submit biue prints 
snowing me position ot me proposed em
bankment.’’

Aa*»iu»t Gerrard-Street Bridge.
Kegammg the advisability of widening 

the existing Uerraru-$t.«et oiidge auu wnMv 
the work would cost, he says mat to w«ue.i 
mis bridge so as to give a roauway wmtn 
of 43 Zeet between the curbs, or a tout! 
width of Ul teet, womd cvst, approximate
ly, *-i4,uv«>; and it tne bridge were raised 
so as to .give it a 2 per ceuu grade on Ver
ra ra-street, the additional cost would be 
*-o,uuu. i>ut. persônany, ne auds, 1 see no 
immediate necessity tor this work.

On the Jetierson-avenue G.T.R. siding, 
the1 Engineer reports : This is a matter 
of poney tor the committee and Council 
to deal with, but I see no objection to the 
necessary permission being granted for iht 
construction of a siding ou the east side of 
Jefferson avenue from the Grand Tr ink 
tracks to Kiug-stret, providing there are 
no legal difhcuities In the way.

Hait Known tie Mast Move.
The following is the most important para

graph in the report :
I hereby recommend that the Toronto 

Railway Company be directed to make the 
following alterations to the service ordered 
in the schedule of September 25th, l«w : 

Cars to be run as follows :

■ ■ ■8

B
131:

' y
îOîKKKKîOïKKKKXKWoîKîïïXOÎ! And IN.0R’»Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

roatlon ot the High and Public SchoolWhen the City Council wa, called to or-
der yesterday there were Controller Spence thought the commission
Lamb, Burns, Crane, Dunn, Foster, uem- would do more harm than good. The will 
son. Spence, Urquhart, Asher, Loudon, Bus- 0t the people had been expressed In favor ot 
sell Stewart Sheppard, Leslie, Cox, Me- amalgamation most emphatically. The re-:Æit..... ffSihTLfM

That Early Closing Bylaw* in accordance with the. expressed will of
Among the communications were a num- the people. What they wanted was to get 

her comp.alu.ug of Injustice to small store, ^^
by the passing of the early closing bylaw Aid. Leslie objected to the use of the
for butcher» and grocers’ shops. word “we" by Controller Spence. He was

Aid. Lamb asked to be heard. noK Jn /“I”0? amalgamation.
The Mayor: la It the pleasure of me t*. withdrawn o^titeferied*”0 Utl°n 'VOnl<1 

Council that Aid. Lamb be heard. (Car- Aid. Leslie criticized Aid. Spence for hav- 
ried) mg dealt only In generalities. The speaker

Aid. Lamb declared that he dld.not know the thehpeop7en'’C°nVlCtl0n before
where the Ontario Government got power “I can “ he said, “easily understand Aid 
to give Council power to pass this bylaw. “P^me. following a mob. The people 
He believed the law to be ultra vires and |jk/n 0in.he(^cdli-'-r'v, 
at the same time he saw merit In the bill got to get In front^f them anfl0tiira”'hem 
on account of the relief It would afford to A inob wl11 run riot, but
a large number of shop assistants. j U?/ StâSFÏÏ ISPL'Z The'^W 

Aid. Hubbard said this bill had been rush- j routo voted wrong on this question and I 
ed through committee and Council. There, go, ngtofoIlow the mob.”
had been too much of that style of business the question and shouldmuke it\ pea^în 
In the past and he was glad that the Mayor Its right light before the people. He* favor, 
at the first meeting of Council had put J'” A respectable minor
his foot down on It. He bad a resolution Counc“ °PPosed to amalga-

the bill, the petitions and all the other ! Aid. McMurrlch believed that the aues- 
Commlttee atlo.n J,?.d ***“ fully con-

on legislation and that His Worship the matlon would benefit the raîepayers*ofl To- 
Mayor be requested and empowered to or-, although nine-tenths who voted for
der the suspension of the bylaw, which Is œeHn ^miction* l‘™ thel^raxM81 “ w0,,ld 
now in operation, until the committee has Connell ll«, N„ Power

Aid. Saunders pointed out that the Coufi- 
clL“i° powerr» appoint a commission 

The Mayor: I would ask Aid. London to 
point out any statutory authority we pos- 
sess to appoint any commission.
lotion ™8gested to change the reso
lution so that It would mean an Invitation
with th“acM. °f CltlZens 10 ™-°P*™'e 

Aid. Spence moved that the motion be 
laid on the table. Aid. Saunders 
this motion.

RW-l),( rds. w
I COALThe Very BestI

Wellington and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.| 0%|

j
1 ap-HEAVY GALES ON FRENCH COAST. AND«

I
j

CoiBoer[q
risking Boat Went Down and Nine 

Men Perished—Rough Weather 
on Mediterranean.

Parts, Jan. U.-Heavy galea are blowing 
along the entire French coast, nod a nmn- 
ber of small vessels, with their crews, have 
been lost, although several, lifeboat rescues
3 A fistüng'bôat foundered off Boulogne-s.tr- 
Mer, nine of the crew perishing. Tbe 
bark Jeanne Eugenie sank near Cucrbourg 
and five persons were drowned.

Heavy weather is reported from all 
Mediterranean ports.

WOOD '
tinas Pr.

i
Dero

offices: (general Bullej 
make his 
Ladysmith] 
from SpriJ 
occupied tj 
River at ll 
and seized! 
flood. The 
about foil 
north.”' Tl 
eral Buller 
Col en so and

Fhe British loi 
day, Jan. j 
puleed, a ft I 
according 
officers kill 
the British 

' end 242 wj 
who met dl 
Henry Did 
mander of 
Gordon Hlfj

It la reported Ij 
submitted tj 
eral Lord Ij 
arrival at I 
Roberts sail

SO Kies Street West.
415 Yonee Street.
70S tongs Street.

Ksplanade, foot of Weet 
Bathurst Street, nearly op». Frost, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing, j 
11*1 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Crossing, 
13 Telephones,

A Dress Suit to Your 
Order for ....

During our Great January Un
loading Sale any Tweed in stock 
made to your order for

18.oo Y
4 i

<73 Qasea Street Weet.
136* Queen Street West.
*02 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Bast,
«15 Spudlne Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

Market M,

BULLARD MAKEo A CAPTURE.I 12.95Filipino insurgents Fought Stub
bornly, But Were Compelled to 

Retreat, Losing 24 Killed.
Manila; Jan. 11.—Colonel Bullard, with the 

3Dth intuniry, moved In three columns 
from Caiamua with two guns, and attach
ed ten companies of insurgents strongly 
intrencheti on lUe sauta xomàs roau. luey 
reoisieu siu wormy, making inrec stands. 
’Iwenty-tour oi?lue reueis were ki.led, auu 
sixty prisoners were tasen. iUe til.tnnoe 
reueaied, carrying their wounded toward 
Lake Tàal. Une ameVK.,n was killed and 
two ofneers were snguiiy wounded.

VTHE ELIAS ROGERSi >1The biggest choice of Tweeds in 
Canada. Leave your measure to-day.

I that
documents be referred to the

i

»■>S*>
wPhilip Jamieson

reported.
Aid. Leslie: A resolution of Council would 

have the same effect as a bylaw.
Will Have Bylaw Suspended.

The Mayor: I will endeavor to have the 
operation of the bylaw suspended.

Controller Sheppard: I think a resolution 
of Council would strengthen your bands.

Aid. Bowman protested. He claimed that 
Council was compelled to pass the bylaw, „
there being three-fourths of the trade re- V^Tand ^we^tXn w"h the 
presented in the petition for the bylaw. following result : " ’

Controller Sheppard : I question the ac- The motion to lay on the table being lost, 
curacy of that statement to the effect' t£a!n,he°H&h Vh™,“fed

Aid. Urquhart objected to the method by take the necessary steps to put the will 
which the bylaw bad been carried. of the people into effect.

Aid. Bowman asked for the ayes and lr,ghjlv“”^dnK'at waa lost the follow- 
uays. The following was the result: I Ayes—Saunders, Sheppard, Spence Urou.

Ayes—Burns, Crane, Leslie, McMurrlch, | hart, Mayor—5, ’
Cox I ou,ion Kussell; Stewart, Asher, | ..^f/s-Asher, Bell, Bowman, Burns, Cox,
Urquhart, Deuleon, Hubbard, Dunn, Sauu- bardf’ L/mb.'^LesH^' Loi!doq,1 Mtidùm 
ders. Frame, Sheppard—111. Bussell, Stewart, Ward—18.

Nays—Speuce, Foster, Ward, Bell, Bow- 
ma*n—5.

(The Rounded Corner)

Yonge and Queen Streets New 
Designs 
Just 
Received.

Brass 
Kettles

Chafing Dishes

!
il

THE LAKEWOOD HOTEL. f,

$1.95 LADY’S
WATCH

America*» Most Complete Resort 
Hotel, Lakewood, N.J.

. That beautitui hovel, l*he Lakewood, sjtu- 
atea among the heaiih-giving 
JaÆkewooù, is having a most brili.aut
and suvvtrsaiui season unuer ins new mana
ger, titruerai hi. U. vveuiwurili of the ikw
i’ roilltUuC iioitM, illou&ami ia»uuus. A. I. 
INeariy one luuuMinu quests eiijvjvd uti 
evmions auu iU.viUies 01 this laiuOds uO .be 
uunug tue .'éw xear hvuuays, but uuw 
the i/erinuuema nu*e tUhOu ^.oscsoiwh and 
business uus settled, aimx>u#h there will 
be uuouier great rush or uoi.uay ineas ire- 
seekers here uu %> asningtOu s uirtudu.), tu»d 
then the centen season, which oigins vue 
iatier part of February, w.u or.ng auocuer 
onuy vi pcopiP. uuring the hvi.da/ s ioiJuiu 
in the i-a^ewood xiou-i ai*e aiways au a 
premium, an hough there are four hundred 
ot them In the house.

L seconded
| Sllrer—nickel open f*ce 

ease ; stem wind and set; ornamented 
porcelsln dtal; gold finished hands and 
second hand, reliable Swiss jewelled 
movement. As dainty a llt.le Watch as 
any lady could wish. Men’s else at same 
price 1Y desired. Mailed, securely packed, 
on receipt of price, $1.00 and this ad* 
vertlsemcnt. Johnston A 
71 Yonge Street,

See the New Muffin Siam; pines ot

Ifl RICE LEWIS & SOI; General Hecto 
will »uçcee« 
commnnfl 01 
der River.

the Earl of Ai 
of Duffertn, 
of Cepoda, 
Ladyeihlth.

McFariane, 
Toronto, Can.

Motors and trailers. 
Intervals. LIMITED, TORONTO- .Routes.

Yonge-street—
Going south, 7.30 to 8.IS a.m.... 2 mine. 
Going north, 5.43 to 6.80 p.m.... 2 mins. 

Broadvlew-avenue—
Between 7, and 8 a,m. 
attached to motors.

Bloor and McCaul—
7 a.m. .to 8 a.m. ..........

College and Yonge—
5.30 to 6.30 p.m. ......

-!■ If you want to bor- 
royt money .on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We -will ad
vance you any atnount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid iff full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

THE

Ales and PortTrailers to lieub-
Oh,

t
........ 6 mins.

........ 6 rains.
For the Infortnatlo» of the committee, 

I may say that, souie correspondence has 
passed between the Toronto Hallway 
pauy and the department In connection 
with the schedule ordered In September of 
last year, which the company are not carry
ing out In its entirety, although they have 
Improved the service on several of the 
routes, and I have notified the company 
that If this schedule Is not cairied out ns 
ordered, l shall report the matter at rhe 
next meeting of the commit tee, with a 
recommendation thdt the city take legal 
action to compel the company to carry oat 
the orders of the Council.

Gee» to a Committee.
Aid. McMurrlch moved an amendment.

The*-report XTZ* ot^™No. 1

commluw’wlth Ald-
Aid. Denison Look exception, or. the This amendment was carried on the fol- 

grounda of vagueness in the text, to the
resolution of the board against expenditure Mayor^û ”’ R"89e“’ SpenCe’ Lrqut,art- 

duly authorized, Incurred by députa- Ayes—Asher, Bell, Bowman. Burns. Cox,
Crane, Denison, Frame, Hubbard, Lamb, 
Leslie. Loudon, McMurrlch, Russell, Saun
ders, Sheppard, Stewart, Ward—19.

—or—
London, Jan. 

er’a 28 woril.J 
movement of j 
meaning that j 
wester# end ofj 
and Is now sev 
within 14 miles 
at Ladysmith, 
had forces will] 
General Buller 

1 commando* ha] 
either by fight 

.Boers, retiring d 
Buller advance] 

Importée] 
From Genera 

with the fact] 
from the seat 
since Monday, | 
Important operj 
cannot more fi] 
Boer entrenchd 

Disease 
The death l] 

dysentery at | 
sight to ten d:| 
ous than the ] 
fight, as It li] 

| sanitary condlt
A letter from 
lays that even 

I the battalion I
member were 
terlc fever, ai] 
to The Dally ] 
patienta and ] 

I , where the hos] 
men.

List of Sew Boolts.
These new books a re ifi TnT- Public Lib

rary : Domear, Aiutier, r.tUer and Alotlou; 
Aluiy, nniuai mais of uw Centmy; 
Bruce, Moral order ot the World; Fieldluij, 
Fiutu-nctt'.mg anu vhnsnan octeuce ; Bates, 
Luxe, riclu auu rorest; Uarrait, the Mod
ern safety Bicycle; Mabti, The Lite of the 
Spirit; Bishop. The langize Val.ey and 
Beyond ; Bent, The Luglish Radicals; 
Soudan Campaign, 180ti-l.-««', by An Ot- 
ficcr; Munro, prehistoric Scotland; Scuoles, 
The British Empire and Alliances; Heeket- 
fhorn, London souvenirs; Balfour, 
Lytton’s Indian Admlnlstrat.cn, 1876- 
Paui C. Kegan. Memories ; T hayer, Throne- 
makers; Bimalo Jones’ Forty Years ot Ad
venture, edited by Colonel Henry Inman; 
Hill, The Shadow of the Hear; Dawe, 
The Voyage of the “I’ulo Way”: Lyall, The 
Two Miss Jeffreys; Meade, The Odds and 
the Evens : Kelghtley, Heronford; Hamblen, 
We Win: Pollard A Daughter of France; 
Saussure. Psychologie de la Colonization 
Française.

Com-! COMPANY

■re the finest In tee market. Th >r 
made from the fir.est malt and hops, 
are the genuine extract.
The White Label Érai

not
tions.

The Mayor declared that be was not In 
tavor of the payment of the expenses of. The Sale of Debenture»

port of the Board of Control for 1900 is an bentures ue first offered for sale In 
Illegal report. They declare this expend!- matter waa refcrred t0

Illegal and, nevertheless, recommend 0f Control.

IB A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrât-Cli 

Dealers
Lord
•is-); INDIANS NOT YET SUPPRESSED.

The Yaqeli Are Still Giving Tronbte 
to Mexican Troops.

Orltz, Mexico. Jan. 11.—Small bands of 
Yaqui Indians have become very aunoylug 
to the Mexican troops during the last few. 
days, and frequent skirmishes have oc
curred. It la almost Impossible to get sup
plies to the troops, owing to ,he Yaq-tls’ 
tactics. General Torres' men are living on 
the country, and there are times when 
they must suffer severely for lack of food.

Americans who have come from the 
Yaqui country say the troops have made uo 
headway toward putting down the rebel
lion.

Can-

the Board
ture : . _
payment. To keep the Board of Control 
straight I move that the whole report be

Street Railway Agreement.
Aid. Foster's motion asking for n report 

upon the question whether tbe Street Hail- 
struck out. way company arc complying with their

The Mayor: l am totally opposed to this agreement was opposed by Aid. Saunders 
sort of thing, and I only desire that the on^thj ground^that the whole matter Is now
responsibility rest upon the Council. i The Mayor: 1 wish to say that the Board

Aid Urquhart said If the expense was of Control nas by statute such a supervision 
, ,n„ld and if illegal It of Ike affairs of this city that 1 would asklegal it should lie paid ana » gentlemen who are urging the appointment
should not be paid. I of a special eommli.tfce to give the Board oi

Puss It and Make It Legal. | Control a chance to bring this matter for- 
r-n,rouer St.ence: There Is no b.egallty 1 ward. We bave been only forty-eight hours 
Controller spence. aue in office. Give us a chance to do tms work,

transaction. If it is passed uy LU if you appoint an independent committee 
Ponm-il it is legal. The money for one you only interfere with the work of the 
bill is still kept back out of Mayor SbawA . i--iondr ^1 Heur.^heav]

The money has not ( of Workg>

: A HOLD-UP WHICH FAILED.
John Govenlock of Forest Whipped 

Up His. Horse and Got Away 
From the Bobber,

IF Tinplates, Galvanized Sheets, e
From Stock or for Import.

Enquiries solicited,
IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA*

32 CHE-H STREET, TORONTO. 

Capital - - $400,000

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

Grand Tonr et Mexico.
On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad 

Company will run a personally conducted 
and select party of fifty people for a 30-day 
tcur through old Mexico. This will be by 
far the grandest and most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad in America. 
This will be a chance of your life to visit 
this ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 
point of interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen in this country, 
consisting of dining car, sleepers, observa
tion and baggage cars, built especially for 
this trip. The route will be over ten dif
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 

rticulars of this 
Richardson, Dis- 

northeast corner

Forest, Ont., Jan. 11,-On Tuesday night 
John Govenlock of Bosanquet, about one 
mile from town, was ordered by some per- 

àt Burns’ Corner, near- his home, to 
Stop. At tue same time a revolver was 
pointed at him. Govenlock, seeing the pis
tol, gave bis horse a sharp stroke with his 
whip and started on. The highway men 
fired at him, the ball grazing the outward 
corner of bis eye, and passing through tne 
top of the buggy. There u no clue to the 
partv. Govemuck had been out buying 
horses and it is supposed to be someone 
who thought he would have considerable 
money with him.

IS l. MEL, BENJAMIN 8 ason
In the 30 Front St. W.,164 Fenchurch St., I 

London, Eng.
'

The Dodge Telephone Company,
Immediately after the arrival of Mr. Bur

ton R. Dodge of Post Mills/Vermont, In 
this city, the preliminaries, In connection 
with the organization of the Dodge Tele
phone Company, which, during some 
months past, have been under wav, were 
definitely completed; and steps wlti be at 
once taken to get down to active busi
ness.

The prospectus will, within a few days, 
be Issued. Copies can be obtained at the 
office of Mr. J. Arthur MacMurtry, mana
ger of the Patent Exchange and Investment 
Company, corner of Queen and Victoria- 
streets. and upon application 
promptly mailed to outside points.

The prospects of the com 
mmjt nattering character.

the Boardf{ salary for last year.
vet been paid to Aid. Lynd, as his salary i Smead-Dowd Pits.

j.vnd did wrong in the lne. St. Lawrence Market building were car-
aaü i>een taken again and again in dozens ^tL Another resolution as to the street 

bv this Council. I ask that we rauway fenuer went to the Hoard of Works.
J ,__, ,n thPQP Aid. Stewart’s resolutions went to the

legalize the expenditure included a Legislation and Reception Committee.
for if not we only mulct Mr. Controller ^pence’s resolution for a spe- 

v.as clal committee on street pavements and 
local improvements was carried.

H. CRAHAOR. W.
198

King St W-
Fullmiles of travel, 

wonderful trip from J. 
trlct Passenger Agent,
King nnd Youge-streets. Toronto.

i■
Horticultural OUlcers.

Glowing reports were presented at the an
nual meeting of the Toronto Horticultural 
Society held Wednesday in St.George's Hall. 
The financial statement showed a balance 
on the right side. The following officers 
were elected for the year: President, Ed
ward Tyrrell; first vice-president, Thomas 
McQueen; second vice-president, L. K Col
lins’ secretary-treasurer, C. E. Chambers; 
auditors, T. M. Hire, W. H. Hall; represen
tatives to Exhibition Association, Dr. J. O. 
Orr. Herman Simmers; directors, Dr. J. O. 
Orr, C. R. Coffee, J. McP. Roas, A. M. 
Watkins, Henry Lucas, A. C. Chambers, 
Herman Simmers, Dr. Hamilton, J. P* 
Slater. The following were elected honor
ary members: Hon. G. W. Allan, CapL Mc
Master, E. B. Osier, Robert Davies, W. R.

Henry Pellâtt, P. W. Ellis, James

ed of cases
ofTORONTO

Treata
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

< A Big Hit at the Bijou.
Gilson and Perr 

bave made a big 
ibis week. Their up-bo-datc conversat.on 
keeps the house in an uproar from the 
moment they come on the stage until they 
leave. Their make-up is very orig nal, and 
their work of local Jokes Is exceptionally 
good. »

(See particulars below.) 
directorsS 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto,

J, D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

<two cases,
snaw and Dr. Lynd for conduct which
S°A?‘te"reuvroTni8 is a matter of statute, 
and the Council cannot legalize It ->y its
V Aid. Denison said the only members of 
last year's Council .who had illegally in* 
curred expenditure of this kind were the 
gentlemen whose bills the new Council 
bad now under consideration.

Aid. Leslie claimed positive integrity for 
Board of Control during bis term of

Boer St ?!
An apparent 

« dent of The M 
strength, orid 
heavily nugmej 
the enemy’s tin 
ed fairly at IM 
Boer» are n<J 
eommimicathjri 
crops are groJ 

are pleu 
Seen

the Irish comedians, 
at the Bijou Tbesttre

Ji
hit 3

One-Cent Pontage In Toronto.
The resolution in favor of lc postage in 

Toronto was carried.
The resolution to consider the water rates 

by a special committee was carried.
A special committee was 

consider the constitution of 
School Board.

The resolution dealing with the overhead 
bridge proposed at Yonge-street and Espla
nade went to the Board of Works.

will be
SKIN DISEASES 'are of thepauy

Its operations 
revolutionize the business of telephon

ing in Toronto, and eventually througuout 
Canada.

As F Impies,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—end Diseases | 
Private Nature, as Impotency, St*it 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the H 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
Stricture of. long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, I 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ule 
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement 
the Womb. ;

Office hours, 8 a.m. to • p.m. Bund 
1 p.m. to > p.m.

also app 
t the T

roved to 
echnlcalWhat Did Will Mean t

Robert Jordan has entered suit against 
the beneficiaries of Peter McLaren for the 
construction of bis mill. The Bathurst- 
street Church are legatees for 1500.

L‘48;
SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING, C. E„ K. C. 

M. G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,' Insurance Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq..
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WAL31SLEY, Esq.

dent Queen City Insurance Company. 
H. M. PELLATT. Esq., President Toronto 

F.lectric Light Com 
OWEN JONES, Esq.,

Merry—Monk.
A pretty wedding was celebrated in 8t. 

Alban s ,i athedrai Wednesday afternoon, 
when Miss May Gertrude, daughter of Mr. 
George W. Monk of 458 Markhnm-street, 
liecame the wife of Mr. Henry Vernon 
Merry of Idaho. Rev. B. L. H. Andrews 
officiated. The bride, who was attired In 
a grey cloth traveling dress trimmed with 
duchesse lace,was given away by her father. 
She was attended by her sister. Miss Caro
line Monk, who wore a gown of violet 
palln aud a picture bat of violet velvet. 
Mr. Amos B. Green was best man. The 
newly-wedded couple received a number ol 
beautiful presents. Mr. and Mrs. Merry 
left at 5 o'clock for Idaho, where they will 
take up residence. They were accompanied 
ti the depot by a large number of friends.

the
service.

Controller Sheppard: I accept that chal
lenge. There was an illegal vote of $1000 
to the regatta. J . _ „

Aid. Leslie: That was voted by Council. 
Controller Sheppard: Whether legal or 

not. It has to be sanctioned by Council.
Controller Spence suggested that the 

bills be paid out of the appropriation for 
the present year. —

Aid. McMurrlch: If the Mayor and .Board 
of Control examine Into the cab hire ac
count they will meet much Illegal expendi
ture. I would allow the report to go 
through. But I object to the pledge to 
allow nothing of the kind to recur, because 
it Implies a slur on every member of 
Council not on the Board of Control.

Aid. Leslie spoke to the same effect, and 
the resolution being verbally amended the 
Items passed on a standing vote.

decontrol.
on to reform tBS-Board of Con

trol will bè dealt with by the Legislation 
Committee.

Aid. Urquhart’g resolution on unexpended 
balances went to the Board of Control.

Property Committee will enquire In
working of the Labor Bureau.

Reform Board
A résolut!J Brock,

Ryrie.
Bid Waa Too Small.

Auctioneer Townsend offered for sale 
yesterday morning the steamer Queen City 
at the Y’onge-street wharf. An offer of 
$2000 was hid. hut as It was too low the 
sale was withdrawn.

Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., late Assistant

Vlce-Presl-
Remarkable 

witnessed In 
abort 
Fanl's C« 
*low to 
on the

Eastern District OUlcers.
At the annual meeting of the Eastern 

District L.O.L., held Ip Victoria Hall,these 
officers were elected for the ensuing term : 
W.M., C. J. Wilson, .857; D.M., Joseph
Thompson. 781; chaplain, W. It. Williams, 
412; recording secretary, W. J. Hodgson, 
111; financial secretary, T. H. Wilson, 453: 
treasurer, John Lang, Jr., 911 ; D. of C.. J. 
Edwards, 301; lecturer. J. Lee, 711. The 
election and Installation was conducted by 
W.M. Fitzgerald, the retiring district mas-

The 
to the

The motion for a report on the Upper 
Canada College fence was carried.

Electric Lig 
OWEN TONES, Esq.,

The Cômpany Is authorized to 
e. Agent and Assignee In

many.
C. E., London. Eng.

act as Trus
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, aud also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
nnd Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4H per cent, per annum.

chair 
to brothers, 
the ranks, tl 
A scene of greij 
ganfst lntrodu! 
tiooal Anthem
1 he Effect ét i
Volunteers and 
up the strain, 
tiled with entl

Sufferers from disordered 
stomach get instant relief1 |
drinking the

Night Meetings.
Aid. Burns' motion for night meeting 

Council was debated at length. The Mi 
voted nay, making a tie of 11 
motion was declared lost.

Aid. Burns’ resolution for a grand con
cert to assist the families of the Toronto 
members of the second contingent was car
ried.

Aid. Barns' request for an expenditure to 
establish a free chain ferry at Batburst- 
street will be dealt with by the Board of 
Control.

Aid. Crane's motion for reform of the 
Board of Control went to tbe Legislation 
Committee, aud Council adjourned before 
6 o'clock.

s ofL - ayor
lieand 11.

# MAGI CALEDONIA 
WATERS.

ter.
The Company Wa» Generom,

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 11.—The recent de
mand of the engineers employed by the 
Lake Shore Road that the salary classifica
tion be abolished and a uniform scale of 
S3.80 be paid for a day’s work has been 
granted by the company. The advance 
granted will benefit 200 efiglneers and 
i mount to about $20 per month for each 
man.

The fares to New York by the Canadian 
Pacific and New York Central are the same 

Ask Canadian Pacific
0Will Pay the Bill».

Jn Council Aid. Hubbard asked for the 
oves nnd nays on the motion that the 
items be struck out. The following was the 
vote :

Ayes—Bell Denison, Foster, Graham, 
Hubbard. Stewart, Urquhart—7.

Nays—Asher, Bowman, Burns, Cox, Crane, 
Dunn. Frame, Lamb, Leslie, Loudon, Rus
sell, Saunders, Sheppard, Spence, Ward—15.

Coaely Must Hustle Now.
The report with regard to the early In

troduction of estimates was passed.
The Gas Company Suit.

Aid. Bowman asked the Mayor to state 
why he considered it necessary to emplov 
outside counsel In the new suit against the 
Gas Company a« reported In the press.

The Mayor: I am at a loss to know by 
what stretch of Imagination Aid. Bowman 
construes this matter Into a question of 
privilege.

Aid. Leslie, on a point of privilege, wish
ed to state that he had voted aye for the 
suspenrion of the rules on the salaries by 

- law.

135 J. S. LOCK!E, Manager tas any other line, 
agents for particulars. ed The springs are famous for 

cures of dyspepsia. /t Dei 10m
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Yard and Lnd 
People, and It 
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Wanry recruit:

Cotters at Auction.
About 20 new and second hand cutters 

and sleighs and 50 robes will he sold at 
Grand's Repository, commencing at 11 
o’clock sharp, this morning. Thirty horses 
of all classes will also be «old.

EPPS’S COCOA J. J. McLaughlin crow

I
t

Board of Control To-Day.
^ The Board of Control meets to-day at 
1$ a.m. Sole agent and bottler, 

Toronto.
and sold by best dealers every where .

Discount Rate Reduced.
London, Jan. 11.—The rate of discount of 

the Bank of England was to-day reduced 
from 6 to 5 per cent.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only ih 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS& Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bellt 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Di 
Thomas' Kelectric Oil for Inflammatorj 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I w^s the whole of -om 
suulmer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road aud e.\ 
posed to all kinds of weather, but ha\ 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend 1 
to others, as it did so much for me.

Royal Templars of Temperance,
The Toronto district will hold Its anni

versary concert Jn Massey Hall on Thurs
day. Fob. 8tb. Sufficient now to say that 
the high standard set up last year In their 
•‘Fifteen Concert," will be fully sustained 
In this one. Particulars shortly.

*
t

'I
CURE YOURSELF!
Uh Big O for GoocrrWd 

Gleet, Spermstorrh»^ 
Whites, uDDiturilW 
charges, or »ny inflsgswS*

<4 CERESW
F ■ n 1 to 5 dsye.^l 
f Guaranteed J 

■ot to strl'iiure.

CINCINNATI,0.bran»-*. Not ssti
VAl Ü. 8. k. or pottonmis.

m| Sold by DroffPbl

1dV€ YOU ^roat’ Pimples, Copper Col- 
lcers in Mouth, Hair Falling! Write J3AJRAFFI NE

ed : . onSUPPERCOOK REMEDY CO.,Oceanic Carrie» Much Mail.
.Queenstown. Jan. 11.—The new White 

Star Line steamer Oceanic sailed from this 
port at 10 a.m. to-day, fo£ New York, with 
1331 sacks of mail on board, *

For Mechanical Purposes.
Tanner's Chipped, Etc. EPPS’S COCOA35 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 

urea. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
-bstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
jases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free, ed

School Board Amalgamation.
Aid. Loudon moved his resolution Asking 

n commission on the question of awalga- mmTÀ

* \/«i

COPYp 0 0 R

/

A TRUST COMPANY 
MAKES THE BEST 
TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR 
OR ADMINISTRATOR

BECAUSE:
IT HAS PERPETUITY OF 

EXISTENCE.
IT KEEPS ACCURATE AC

COUNTS.
It aims to do its work

WELL.
IT NEVER MIXES TRUST 

FUNDS WITH ITS OWN. 
IT IS FINANCIALLY RE

SPONSIBLE FOR ITS 
ACTS.

1

The mistakes and delinquencies 
of private trustes» and executors 
leans mads the Trust Company 
a necessity.

PIteSIDPNT; . J. Ml FLAVELLE. 
V1CH-PXB3. : - • A. E. AMES.
MANAGE* : ■ ■ V. T. WHITE.

NATIONAL TRUST 
CO’Y«< LIMITED

Capital, Si,«00,000,
CORNER KINO & VICTORIA 
STREETS trwwwtr TORONTO

THE BUSY STORE 
AT THE BUSY CORNER

NOTHING
MORE
POPULAR

i.

than 'Score’s Guineas. A pair of 
$8 trousers for $5.25 are sure 
to meet with favor. Call and 
see them. <

STORE CLOSES SATURDAY 
AT I P.M.

i

SCORE’S,
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.

4-
lTj
4-, V.£

Uead OFFICE 
‘OKING ST 
Îor'oktO

THE.

BLOOD POISON
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